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�ga1n we are compelled to remind

correspondents that on opening a com
munication. the editor 'flrst looks for
the signature. If this Is not found he
consigns the communication to the
waste-basket wlt)lout reading. Life Is
too short to spend In reading that
which is not wortfr-stgntng with the
real 'name of the writer.

THE RAILROAD COMMISSIONER
QUESTION.

In 'his annual address before the
Kansas Federation of Oommerelal In-_
terests;' Pr!lsident Herbert Hackney
presented many points werthy of the
consideration of every citizen. Lack
of space prevents the insertion of the
entire address here. but the followhig
excerpts deserve consideration of ev
ery producer ;
"It has been suggested that our constitution be amended prohibiting, this

federation from endorsing 'any candi
date -tor any State office until such
candidate has .been nominated by some
political party or faction.
"This I believe- would be an unwise

move at this time. It would seem to
me to be too much Uke waiting .till
the mischief had been done before in
dicating. what would be satisfactary.
:'1 beUeve that this' federation "can

not express too strongly the fact that it
is an absolutely non-political organiza
tion; that it is non-partisan to the ex
treme; that it has no desire to dictate
who shall be Governor of Kansas. Unit
ed States Senator for Kansas. or who
shall flll any other position of honor
in the State or for the State except as
follows:
"This federation should with equal

energy and determination declare itself
in terms unequivocal and in a manner
to be fully understood and appreciated .

by all parties and factions of parties
that the members of the board of rail
road commissioners' must be satisfac
tory to this federation or the entire
force of this organization will be used
to help the party or faction which will
name candidates for railroad commts
sioners who w1l1 be satisfactory to the
business interests of the State.
"A matter of the most vital impor

tance to every citizen. to every busi
ness interest. and to every industry of
whatever nature of the State of Kan
sas. is the 'matter of free passes,
"This federation should exert its en

tire -force, if necessary, and Induce aU
political parties to put an anti-pass
plank In its platform and then this or
ganization should, see to it that the
pa,rty in power enact a law which will
make it a penal offense for any rail
road officer to offer free transpostatton
to anyone who is not a bona flde rail
way employee upon the pay-rolls of
such railroad company. and anyone
not a bona flde employee of a railroad
should be deemed guilty of a misde
meanor for ac.cepting a .pass or using
the same.
"The deflnltion of railroad employees

should be incorporated into the bill
and read as follows: A railroad em
ployee under this act shall be under- ,

stood to be a person who Is engaged
in railroad service and who has no oth
er business occupation.
"If our people w1l1 confl.ne their ef

forts' to matterlf pertaining to the,bust·

ness welfare of the "cojpmonwealth of 15 'number of --. What it refers toKansas, and if they 'will sink out of might be well to do•.although in manysight all personal. political. or section- letters froin our subscribers we are adal feeling for the' sake of securing bUSI· vised against It. Not one reader hasness and flnancial success for ",11 inter- f�v.9red this suggestion. but ratherests of the State, we can command the . th.ey see -that -- has been l�strurespect aDd attentton of all political n;uintal in estJl,bllshing the. -- tin&;idparties and factions. We can well af· e�. T;herefore" in equIty it should!ford to let the polttlctans have all the� '·h.ave the honor and 1)enefl.,ts that' areglory and �l the political emoluments bound to accrue,if they w1l1 let us have the members "I know ,h,owJ you 'felt about tlilsof' the board of ·rallroad commfsalon- movement ,In. the past. but you may as:ers."
, well, dismiss your"doubtings and prej-

'

The meeting at! which, this address udices. Nothing can -stop the developwas delivered breadened- its 'member- ment of th� -- an,d cooperation by.ship. Several granges an!l other. farD;1- farmers. 'l'he demand by farmers toers' organizations were represent,.1. control marketing and regulate pricesMr. Hackney is a business man' of IjiJ growing every day. Wherever thelarge abll1ty. His shipping interests idea is born it is like a lighted matchare so .affected as to direct his atten- In-a pile of kindl,ings-the whole neigh.tion forcibly to the. matter of discrim- b'orhood is inflamed. What farmersinations in freight rates. This ques- want to know-Is the best plan and hpwtton ,of discrimination Is the big. ques- to proceed. The plan of the -- Istion. It will not probably. be. settled the best. It has been the most widely.untll there ahal] be created a rate-mak- adverttsed, It bas the best propagan-ing power above the railroads. dii. material that any farmers' move-
•

, f
•

nient ever had. '

DON'T BUY A GOLD BRICK. "The question with you should be:
Tbere are other 'I�S'; gl1tt�ring' prop- Will I ',ignore the 'demands 'of farmllrs,

ositikns made to'iiarmers as the offer, jeopardize 'my own interests and 'delayto sell a block of. brass for half the the day.When farmers can try cooperprice it would be worth i.f' pure gold. aUve marketing and price-makilg on
A good many "gold bricks" are just oJ every 'crop they grow? You can be
now offered under cover of the pure valuable now in helping to estabUsh
gold of "cooperation." Word ·has gone the -- and in ditecting it after estab
out that the farmer has money, plenty Ilshed, You can, if you wish •.becomeof money, more money than be knows a stockholder in what can be made the
what to do with. How much flction most valuable 'publishing plant in the
there is in this representation the country and all without a doltar Inveat·
farmer knows. But the report has ed on Y9ur piut.
brought to the fal'mer's door cunning . "Distinctiy understand I am not begschemers who want his money and ging. Far from it. -'- and its pubdon't care how they get it. The sue- "Ilsher can afford to be more indepen
cess of some well-managed cooperative dent now than ever before. I see mtl
enterprises under the auspices of the lions of friends in the near. future.Grange. and others with wise manage- Methinks I see the dawn of the time
ments from other sources. together when one farm-paper will monopolizewith the general trend of thought to- the agricultural fleld. if it is forced to
ward cooperation as a means of com- this position. But again. I say, I do
bating trusts, has turned the schem- not desire it this way. Even after the
.ers· attention strongly to cooperation -- is fully established it will need
:as the plan under which to "work" the many of the best men. of the country:farmers. .

to direct it, and these should be drawn
Let It be understood, that we have from the ranks of editors and publ1sh

no word of discouragement for honest- ers. My only object in writing you in
ly promoted and honestly a'nd efficient- (his, way is in the interest of agri,?ul·'Iy conducted cooperative enterprises. ture of our own country and the world
'They are often profltable to the coop- -present and future.

.·erators. But our advice to farmers is "Your very particular 'attention is
to be careful about entrusting their asked to a copy of '--' 'by this man.
'interests or their contributions to per- Other information will be sent you if
'Sons about whose honesty and eompe- requested.

,

tency they have not been well assured "This letter is written.tQ .only a few
from reliable sources.

.

of the leading publishers. If the ideas
These remarks are prompted at this it expresses meet with favor. a meet

time by the receipt of � letter' from lng may be called to dlscuss the mat-
'one of the most pretentious promoters ter further. Yours truly.:in this country. This letter seeks es- "--, PubUsher.
:pecially to interest the agricultural pa- "P. S:-Enclosed flnd stamped en-
pers in a great scheme. velope for prompt reply."With a few omissions made because
we do not care to advertise the
:scheme. the letter is. as follows:

'�-,-, February 11, 1904.
'''Publishers Kansas Farmer. Topeka,
Kans.
"Dear Sir:-The enclosures. w111 be

:self-explanatory. E-18. '--'. was
'written by a farmer. --. He has
'farming interests in -.-. He is prob
:ably as well qualifled to speak for the
l'ank and flle of farmers as any man
who follows the' plow and better than
many who follow the pen.
"E-54 Is reproduced froin January

Tlie words printed in black letters
state the essence 9f the letter. We
are offered what is represented to be
a valuable interest "and' all without a
dollar invsted on our part. Then who
is going to pay for it? Does the writer
of the letter propose to "hold up"
farmers and divide the swag with reo

spectable people as hush-money?
In the letter reference is made tp

"E-54." Here is an excerpt from the
first paragraph of E-64:
, '''The -- would like to have the aa
sistance of all the farm papers, or 0$



·tbe leading ones; to bllll!l tb� �aC'hlne_ ,2�d-Wi.8btngton' In ,�at force, and I'itestecl by the &.ct that 'tb��sand8
of cooperatlon.. The farmers are au; '-,It looked to be a very c1'ftlcal period.' h�ve for many years been paillig-the'"

Ious to try the plan as soon as they, ,At thls moment M'r. Sew:w, Secretary, price and found It prOflt&6Ie.', BUt' the

understand it, and they are anXIous .; of State, obtained information that a publishers have determined to make It

that the other pipers help. The fear
Russian fleet was fu South American possible to seeure-. the Paper' ai ,half

on the part of 'the farm ilapers is' waters, and he conceived the Idea that price. WhUe � th� .. Bubscriptlon price

"

" ,if the fleet, could be induced to come wUl remain at one dollar a year, every

groundless. Even though farmers ca-g. to New Yor� it 'would give the imprea.. 'old subscriber Is autliorized to send

not control marketing when the trJal' sion to bQUi�france and EQgiand that his owp 'renewal for one, year with

is made, what harm wlll be done? an .alllance had been affected between one-dollar to pay for both. _ In like

What farmer would not risk 50 cents Russian and t1!.is country and It ,would manner two new subscribers � - be

or $1 to Make the Trial.',' postpone action on their part leading' ,entered, both ,tor, -one 'year, fo:Kone

E-64 contatns many platitudes about to a recognition of the Confederacy, dollar. A.ddress, IOmsas Farmer Com-:

the interests of the dear farmers but
which at thai, time· would have been Pany, Topeka, KanS.

'

"

'

the essence of the entire appeal to the
potential In 'serious consequences.

"He sent a cordial, Invitation to the

writer is contained In the question omcer In command and his associates

�rlnted In black le�ters. This readily to bring the fleet on a visit to NeW'

explains how we are to' become a ,York,' which was accepted, and the

stockholder, and all without a dollar fleet a�peared, prodUcing the effect In�

invested on our part. tended." ,

Thank you, Mr. Promoter, we buy Mr. ,Clews thinks the fleet did not

and pay for what we get, and wlll not-
come under sealed orders as has been

take your proffered Interest as hush-
generally stated. This is not a very

, important point,' however. The writ-

money. • er has never understood that Russia

The proposition to sell to -farmers told England to keep her hands off or

gold bricks at 60 cents to $1 apiece did other than to intimate her strong

seems like a small, retail business, but friendship for the United States by

when it is remembered that there are seddlng her war vessels on a friendly

180,000 farmers In Kansas and that the visit at an opportune time.

number in' the United States is sev- This act of friendship has not blind

-eral millions, it will be realized' that ed the people of the United States to

the proposition to bleed them for 60 the fact that Russia Is In the wrong In

cents to $1 apiece is not a small one. her aggressions In the far East. That

The KANSAS FARMER has no knowl- country seems to be a good deal ex

edge of how many people In this State, .erclsed on account of the positions of

have been fleeced by this and other our oftlcials in regard to the equities
kindred schemes, but it sounds this of that controversy.

note of warning against placing money
I

In either small or large amounts in the A NEW ttOOK.

hands of promoters whose purposes
and abilities are not fully known to

the Investors. Don't buy gold bncks.

STOCK-BREEDERS' ANNUAL FOR

1904.

DUring March, the Kansas Improved
Stock,breeders' Association will issue

the Stock-breeders' Annual for'1904. It

wfll contain a complete report of the

fourteenth annual meeting held at To

peka in January, the greatest meetbig
of its kind ever held in the United

States, so far as attendance, Interest,

and valuable live-stock literature, is
concerned.
The Annual wlll also contain the

Kansas Breeders' Directory, alphabet

ically classified. Tlle membership

has now increased to nearly one thou

hand and the Annual this year wUf be

the finest one ever gotten out-by the

association. In view of the World'S

Fair this year it is the desire of the

association to get out something that

will be creditable to the flne-stock

breeders' Interests of the State, .and

place Kansas in the front rank where

she rightly belongs in the estimation

of the 'Wtrld.
More orders for extra copies have

been received than ever betose. Sin

gle copies will be mailed postpaid for

10 cents each, or in quantities at the

rate of $6 per hundred. The Kansas

Commission to the World's Fair wlll

distribute' several thousand copies
from tne Kansas Building at, the

World's Fair, St. Louis. Consequently,

every, one wishing one or more copies ..

of the Annual should get their orders

in early. Two-cent postage stamps,

wlll be 'accentable for 'small orders.

Ad'dress, H. A. Heath, Sellretary, Tope

ka, Kans.

THE RUSSIAN FLEET 'IN 1863.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:-Wlll you

please inform me where Russia ever

interceded in behalf of the United

States and told England to keep her

hands off? I fail to know of it if it

.fs so. W. J. MEBOEB.

On this point Henry Clews of New.

York has recently published the fol

lowing statement:

"An effort was being made by
Napoleon II!., then Emperor of France,

to get England to join him in the rec

ognition o� the Southern Confederacy,

which Mr. Lincoln and his cabinet

were thoroughly aware of, and uie
South, it was understood, was to' give

a strong justification for taking that

position. Hence their plan was to

make a descent on Washington, cap

ture the Capital and the archives of

the Government, and, that being done,

fQretgn recognition would be in order.
"The rebel army had gathered

"Agricul�ure for Beginners" is the

title of a book prepared by Chas. Wil

liam' Burkett, Professor of Agriculture,
Frank Lincoln Stevens, Professor of

Biology, and Daniel Harvey mIl, Pro
fesser of English in North Carolina

College of Agriculture and'Mechanic
arts. The authors have prepared this

book In the belief that there is no line

of separation between the science of

agriculture and the prllctical art of ag

riculture, and that the subject is emi

nently teachable.

The work is plann�d,for. use in gr;.m_
mar-school clasSes, yet there Is much

that will be Instructive to children of

a larger growth. There are chapters
on plant-diseases and destructive in

'sects, with preventive treatment new

and practical; there is a chapter on

fruit-trees, teaching by illustration

and text, the different methods of gratt

ing, budding, pruning, etc.; also chap
ters on dairying, on domestic animals,

including bees and poultry.

The clear and Interesting text, mum

Inated by 218 excellent illustrations,

add to the practical value of ,the book.

Altogeth�r, the introduction, of this

book into the grammar-school grades
would go far toward solving the prob
lem of how to keep the boy on the

farm.
'

The Appendix, devcited to spraying
mixtures and fertmzer formulas; the

Glossary, in which are explained' un
usual and technical words; and the

complete index are important. In me

chanical execution the book is easily'
superior to any other elementary work

on agriculture.'
Ginn &; Co., Chicago, publlshers.

Price, 76 cents.

DEFECTIVE TITLE.

EDITOB KANSAS FABMEB:-My neigh
'bor died and his heirs want to sell the

farm; but about twenty-flve or thirty
years ago when he bought the farm, a

,

mistake was made in the deed, as it

does not say whether that man was

single or .marrled. Now if the matter

is published and put through the court,
wlll be deed be perfect so that'nobody
can claim anything afterwards?

Riley County. A SUBSOBIBEB.

Publlcation wUl do no good. If the

amdav.it of one or two persons who

have personal knowledge of the facts

can be obtained and, made a part of

the record, the defect wlll be mini

mized. If this can not be done the

parties may as well rest content with

what they have.
'

BLOCK8 OF TWO.

The regular subscription price for

the lUKu8 FAUID ils one dollar ..

'year. That it 1B worth the money lIl._

8peclal to Our Old Subscribers Only.

Any of our old subscribers who will

lend us two NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS
drew heavily' on this area's output,

at the Introductory rate' of fifty cents giving a north-and-south current' to the

each, during February, 190', Will re-
-
domestic wheat-trade and competing

ceive for their trouble one of the fol- with th� gulf and lake ports for con

lowing publicatfons for one year as the
trol of tramc.

old subscribers may choose, Vii., "Wo-
Trunk lin�s to, the seaboard carried

man's Magazine," "Western Swine 82,029,000 bushels of gr.ain from Chi

Breeder," "Vicks' Family Mapslne,"
, eago and Chicago points alone in 1903,

"Blooded Stock," "PoUltry Gazette,"
'averaging 1,648,000 bushels per week,

"pair7 and Creamery,.' or '�WOcJIi Mar- against 76,946,000 bushels, ayeraglIm

kete and Bh..p."
1,433,000 bushels per week in 1902, and

106Jj62,000 bushels, or 2,016,00'0 bush

els,per week,ln 1901. Flour shipJ]lents
showed a tendency to diminishing vol

ume, 4,676,268 barrels, 88,213 per week,
having been sent in 1902, compared'
with 4,898,599' barrels, 92,426 weekly,
-tn 1902, and 7,140,230 barrels" 134,721
weekly; in 1901. While the grain move

ment is most variable, and flour 'ship
ments have decreased, provtston ton

nage made gradual gains. The aver

age weekly shipment of provisions was

27,106 tons In 1903, 26,110 tons In 1902,
and 26,694 tons in 1901, or a total of

1',436,631 tons, 1,383,861 tons, and, 1,-
356,603 tons for t�e respective years.

Shipments, of grain by the Erie Ca

nal from Buffalo during the season of

1903 reached the total of 17,499,117

bushels, of which 4,683,610 bushels
were wheat, 6,666,297 bushels corn, 3,-
815,769 bushels oats, 2,003,900 bushels

b.arley, and 429,661 bushela rye., Ship·
ments in 1902 were 16,182,634 bushels,
and in 1901, 18,028,660 bushels were

shipped.
'

. The average freight on wheat, by
way of Erie Canal from Buffalo to

New York is reported at slIghtly less

than 4 cents per bushel.
At flve points on the North Atlantic

seaboard 269,360,233 bushels of grain
were received during 1903. Of this

amount Portland received 11,979,461

bushels, of which 3,477,926 bushels

came from American and 8,601,636
bushels from Canadian sources; Bos

ton, 32,814,664 bushels; New York,

126,069,561 bushels;' Philadelphia; 37,-

798,078 bushels; and Balitmore, '61"
688,479 bushels . .At'hese ports received

240,725,183 bushels in 1902.
'

The average freight-rate on wheat

from Chicago to Buffalo was 1,41 cents

per bushel, compared with 1.61, cents
in 1902, and 1.42 cents in 1901." ': ;� (

Grain receipt'S at New Orleans-were
28,675,669 bushels '(eleven mo��):
'Shipments at Galveston were 2a;i124,-
160 bushels for the year.

,',' <i"",'

On the Paclflc coast gra{�:, teaelpts
at San Francisco far 1903, Included 6,-

471,978 bushels of wheat, compared
with 16,118,736' bushels in: 1902. Port

land, Tacoma and' Seattie' together
handled 1,496,018 barrels of flour for

oriental shipment in the last six

months of 1903, compared with 843,.

787 barrels in 1902.

--- .••. .e '

A Remedy for "Those Depressed
Prices."

,EDITOB KANSAS FAB�:-On page

2 of the FARMER of January 2, I flnd
an article from A. D. Nelson, under

head-line" "Those Depressed Prices."

Mr. Nelson would like to hear from

others, on thQ. subject of his article.

I heartily agree with Mr. Nelson, and

I wish to add, 'from my.experience In

, our efforts a't cooperation as grangers

and alliance cooperators, with our

failures, I came to the conclusion

and still hold-that so long as the

other fellows hold and control the

purse, so long, wlll the farmer be at

the mercy and dictation of the mana

gers of the money, and cooperation by
farmers wlll prove a failure.

Organize savings banks as "farmers'

ahd laborers' banks," in every county
and town of sumcient importance in

the State; and secure the patronage of

every producer and laborer within

reach of the places of business.

The farmers and laborers produce
the wealth and could control the mon

ey, which controls all business.
P. B. M.

Movements and Prices of Farm

',' S�ple8.
The annual summary of domesUc

trade movements for 1903, as reported

by the Department of Commerce and

Labor through its Bureau of Statistics,

indicates that the distinctive 'feature

of the Ilve-stoek trade at interior mar

kets was the lowering trend of prices

compared with those of 1902. At the

end of 1902 hogs averaged $6.28 per

hundred pounds at Chicago, compared

with $4.60 in 1903, in spite of a reduc

tton in annual supply at flve markets,

from 18,763,104 head in 19�1, to 16,-

614,139 head in 1902, and' 16,014,811
head in 1903. Beef-cattle prices fell

from $6.76, the annual average of 1902,

to $,'4.90 in 1903, with recepts at- four

markets increasing from 7,244,467

head In 1901 to 7,710,669 head In 1902,

and 8,326,088 head in 1903. The grand
total of Uve stock received at the flve

markets-Chicago, Kansas City, Oma

ha, St. Louis, and St. Joseph-was 32,-
98'3,601 head in 1903, in contrast with

32,673,286 head in 1902,' and 34,143,776

'bead in 1901. Provision stocks of cut

meats on December 31, 1903, were 147,:
028,961 'pounds against 178,616,100

pounds a year before at flve markets

reportiDg.
Important' among staple movements

at interior' centers are wheat receipts

at eight markets. For the crop year

to January 1, 1,904, a total of 167,661,-
286 bushels' was reported, compared
with 174,786,266 'bushels in 1902, and

161,393,479, bushels in 1901. Most

marked' gains were made at Kansas

City, where 27,131,766 bushels arrived

in the last six months of 1903, in con

trast with 19.684,300 bushels in 1902,

and 16,666,964 bushels in 1901,' indi

cating how rapidly southwestern

-wheat-growing areas have expanded.

During the year, Mlnneapolis milling

Shawnee County Horticultural So'

ciety will hold their next' monthly
meeting at the Stat.e House" �opeka.
March 4. The, topics to be presenter!
are the 'following: Spraying, ,by 'F. L,

Peacock; Vineyards, by J. M. Buck

man; Strawberries-From Planting to

Market, by G. W. Van Orsdal: Home

Decoration, by Mrs. H. W. Roby.

The Arkansas Valley Beekeepers'
Association will hold their convention

at Hutchinson, Kans., in the court'

house on March 6 at 10 a. m,,' also at

7.30 p. m. A cordial invitation is ex'

tended to every _one interested
throughout the State 'and elsewhere.

J. J. Measer, secretary, Hutchinson,

Kans.

'Sheep used as beasts of burden in

North India carry twenty poundS
weilht apiece.
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Tbe Seventeeath'
Annual .s•••toil.
TopekA. Ka......

·

Jan. 26.28. 194M

On Tuesday, January 26, at,.'Topeka,
was held the se'venteen�.' annual.
meeting of the Kansas State Dalry'
Association. This was one o(the largo
est and. most enthusiastic m,eetings
that this association has ever beld. The

program was divided so as to accom

modate different classes ot pe�p.le in·
terested In the dairy and creamery
bUlline&lf, bY giving each particular bi·
6erest a session to 1tse,lf. The meet
ing wall also unique In that it was
belil at the time ot the Kansas Mid·
winter Exposition, with the, exhibition
of dairy and creamery apparatus as a

part of
W

its permanent exhibit. The
meetings were' held in the councll
chamber In the torenoon of each day
and at no session. were there any va-

PRESIDENT ELMER FORNEY, ABILENE, KANS.

,.

d

cant seats, The afternoon of each day
was devoted by the members to visit
Ing the Mld-wlnter Exposition, and a

careful study of the cream-separators
and other dairy and creamery appli
ances on exhibition, or to a vtsltto the
great Continental Creamery headquar
ters whence a single contract was
filed last season by which 400,000
pounds of butter was furnished the
Unitel! States Government in special
ly inspected and sealed tins for the
nited States Navy. Most ot, the
argo creamery companies, many ot
he large separator companies, and a
cotlly number of private dairymen
nd dairy farmers were represented
t the meetings and the discussions
'ere deeply interesting. The Kansas
tate Dairy Association now repre-
ents an industry which produced for
er ritizens a cash income of over
9,000,000 per year. Kansas dairy
roducts take rank among the highest
quality of any manufactured on this

ide o( the Atlantic, and it was a mat
r of very considerable interest to the
emblCl's in attendance to know what
rovision could be made for this greattere"t in the World's Fair at St.
Ollis.

ResolUtions upon this subject weredoPted and placed in the hands of
e Governor and of the Kansas
arid's Fair Commissioners.
S:venteen years ago when this as·
elation was founded, the milch-cowd her products were almost unknown
KanBas In a commercial way ande few men and women who gatheredgether in the Copeland Hotel for the
rpose of organizing the State DairySSOciation were actuated by a genal rather than a personal interest.ost of them kept milch-cows andlIle of them sold milk on a dairyute, l"ollowlng the 'organization ofe as::lJciation within a tew yearsme the factories with their cumber.
�e lilf1thods of gathered milk and
ered cream. The influence ot thisSociali

s
,on, coupled with the continu-

d
efforts of the agricultural press

per71th the results obtai�ed at the
PI
Illent stations, has educated the

d� along the lines ot proper
n t�g and feeding. tor milk-produo, e careful handllng ot milk and
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its products and the use ot 'the farm
·hand-separatQr, ,with the result that
Kansas'; no,,", ta}tes fIUlk' among the
flrs,t _

of
t the daht States ot the Union

whe", � few years since she. was un-'
lQlown.:"

"

.'

The �reamerri,nen's session Occupied
the torenoon of Tuesday, January 26.
in. a general discussion pertaining to
pr!!seD,t�ay �reamery practice-hand·
separator, cream-sracllng, Improvement
In, qua*y of cream; etc. The disous
.on "'DIetl by.W. 11'. Jensen, general
man�g� at the Continental Oreamery
Comp,.�y, whose paper follows:

Dlacuaa:lon on the Subject, "Modern
� Creamery ·Operatlon." -

w,: F. JEN,SEN, TOPEKA, KANS.
In opening this discussion, I wish

to say that I w111 not make my speech
very long; 'I w111 merely try to touch
on a few important pointlj so as' to get
the discussion started.>
I think this)B.� verY'important sub

ject. To the ,J)ld-time creamerymen
present,

.

modeni creamery operation
lIresents, many-changes. and many new,
feat�reB. �he . teal .Qbj!!�t of the sue-.'.
cessrut : creamery to'day· seems to be
mora � promote the sale or hand-sep
arators � than the actual making and
selJing ,'ot flne butter, The ereamerr-"
man or to·day. has' to be not alone a
good oreamery-operator, buttermaker,
and, butter-salesman, but he also has
to be .somethfng ot a banker in or
der to haildh:i' the big volume ot. notes '

li� receives in settlement for his hand·
separators.

.

I presume I a1» expected to criticise.
present-method� and I wish above all
to' c,riticise the. present methods of ac
ceJ;ltlng' poor cream from patrons.'
There ,can lie U:o stablllty, no parma- ..
nent progress' i� the creamery busi·.·
ness cif .KlIonsas it we" as creamery
men; lose sight ot the all-important
point ot keeping our butter up to the
highest '·standard. No doubt during the
past year we h_ve hnposed upon the
reputation established by us in form
er years. ! have recently returned
from a-trtp through the. East and there
found an enormous quantity ot butter,
a \dr�g; on the inarket, mostly on ac
count ot its pdor

'

quality. We can
count au' anJncreased consumption ot

.

any. article 'pt food when it is good,
but we can not; count on an Increase
in eonsumptton it food articles are
poor and of ,: undesirable

.

flavors. I
have no, doubt. If the butter output ot
the United States last summer had
been up to .. former atandards; there
would to-day not be such an enormous.

quantity of butter held in cold stor
age awaltmg, co�sumptlon, and I think
the .butter �arkl!!t to-day would be at
least tour to' 'flve cents per pound
higher. "

We notice this year there is a splen
did consumption ot eggs. The produc·
tion of eggs bas. been very large and
yet it h.as not· been equal ·to the de
mand. I account for this condition
largely through' 'the splendid modern
cold-storage ··b,Ouses that have been
erected in late ,years, where flne spring
eggs are ca�ded, for six to eight months
in perfect 'condition.
We are not doing our patrons nor

ourselves any: gOOd by continuing to,

accept 'second-gr�de cream and paying
the sam� price· -We pay tor flrst-grade
,cream. If we continue this system, the
outcome .will be 'very disastrous. We
c:.an no more 'e�pect the consumers to
pay a hfgh p�i.ce and consume large
quantities ot· buttel" that Is not flrst·
'class than the California truit-raiser
could expect' the . public to consume
California truit .In damaged condition.
In my opinion, l)\j.tter that is not flrst
class Is in damaged condition. While
this In no way effects the tood-value
ot butter, yet it i.effects the the keen
relish and appreciation we all have ot
flne butter. :

.

;

Another point I, wish to �ring out Is
the slack ,methpd' In sellhig and settl·
Ing for, banc1�II�parato1'8j long·trlal
periods, etc. "�is does not do aDT·

•
'", 1-

,
..

Our record for the p8iit 'Y1al' :is aDoth�r evidence that the
centralized er-mery O:PefatM on th, individual shipper's 'plan·is the bes�.

.
.

tn 1901�he averag� price in- New York for Extra CreameryButter was ... ".' .• • • • . 24.76c�ur'Average 'Price tor Butter Fafwas .' -llc.
:In 'tOl,the average 'pflce in New Yor� for Extra CreameryButter was ..• '., . ". "'" 2l.48c.
Our Average Price for Butter fat was 22c.

In 1902 we p�d within 13-4c of New York.
In 1903 with our in�� business we paid within 11-20

of New York. We were able �G make tlais wonderful record be..
0&118e of the large volume of businesss and the economical man..
ner in which it, iWaa handl.d.

.

. We fully expect to double our bus.iness within the'next yearand the ooet of han�g • the 'product wlll be correspondingly. tess, hence W'e will be altle ro pay a' higher price in 1904 in com.-

-parisOil Witlftlie',butter'market than �ver before.
.

'--"-Oiii mottO·:, �'COmet'weight, 'hontit"test, and the highestpossible price." .

.

'

.

Write liS f�r partioula1'8 concerning the shipment of cream
. d�t to us, thus avoiding the expense of receiving station.

. Our Pre.,n't Price for Butter Fat Is 25' cents..
"

BIUB Valley Creamery _ Co.,
'St. ,Joseph, Mrssourl.

body any good. It 'in no way .he\ps
the farmer who wishes;1o bliy a· ma

chine and pay:_for the same promptly.·
There Is a waste in 100sEi'Jnethods and'

.

too severe competttlon in this respect
does not do anybody any.... good .'
Concluding, r wish' t6'<-'say that my

company hali adopted a "grading' sys
tem on which we pay fdr cream, and
as I understand, Mr. Gray wUl ex
plain this fully.

Mr. C. E. Gray, chemist of the Con
tinental Creamery Comlfny, gave a

demonstration ot a practiQal system of
station cream-grading wIiich he' had
perfected.

' -,

:
.

A Practical Syatem of Station Cream
Grading.

O. E. GRAY. CONTINENTAL ORJI:AMEBY 00.,
TOPEKA.

".
i

As has just been stated, I am to give
you a demonstration, ot a system' ot
station cream.gradlng;· a method by
which the station operator may grade
hand-separator' crElam when delivered
by tho different patrons. .

"

Those who have handled milk and
cream are aware ot the many flavors'
and odors tound In same and especial
ly In cream from the .hand separator.
There are many flavors that 'to oqr
present knowledge can be d�tected· in
no otlier way than by the taste;'·the
sense ot taste must be relted upon Jo 'a
certain extent. However, the sourness
may be detected by other means and
with greater accuracy than by' the
ta!!te; it Is this line that I wish to 'take
up, l. e., grading cream according to th�
per cent ot acid present in the cre�m .

. Let us flrst consfder whether or not
this method ot grading would 'be' prac
ticable; would it be tair to those selling
cream, and would it give satisfactory
results to those manutacturing th�
cream into the flnishe(t product?

.

We
all know that the souring ot milk and
cream is due to bacteria changing the
lactose or milk sugar into'acid; which
Is largely laotlc acid:. Since large Dum'..
bel'll of bacteria get Into th� milk
throulh lack of cleanliness at the. time

"

'of milking and careless handling of
the milk and, cream after mllklng, under ordinary circumstances an acidtest will show which patrons use care
in the handling of the product, also
those who use unclean separators,dirty cans, a�d are careless in ·general.It is 'said that. under most circum-

_

stances this may be determined quite
as accurately by an acid test. How
ever, during the winter weather, con.
d1�ions are usually such that largenumbers 011 germs not prodliC'ing acid,but of a putrefactive species, flnd their
way into the milk. Again, during cold
weather It is an easy 'mattereto keepwe cream at low temperaturaa, Be
low 60° F. the .acid-producing germs
are almost inactive while tlie putre
factive species continue their action at
this low temperature, producing bitterflavors and bad odors, with which ail
are famiUar who handle cream at this
time of the year. Since under these
conditions very little souring takes

. place, but other bacterial action is go
Ing on, grading by an acid te�t would
not be entirely satisfactory. ,Very for.
tunately .this is true only during the
cold weather.
It is useless to spend time discuss

ing whether.or not the creameryman
wants sweet cream. WIth our present
knowledge in the creamery business,he must have it in order to manutac
ture a good product. In the flrst place,
when sour cream is heated as in pas·
teurization, more or less 'of the casein
is rendered insoluble and is separated.
The amount of separation of the casein
varies somewhat with the per cent of
acid present and Is also affected by
other conditlons. Wben such cream is
churned, we flnd in the butter very
flne particles ot this insoluble casein,
When tasting the butter, it is quite
readily detected by the rough sensa
tion produced. Just how objectionable
this is I am not at the present. time
prepared to state, but certainly such
butter Is not a Jlrst-class article. What
I consider mucD worse than results
produc� by pasteurization of' sour
cream Is that the opportunit; of pro-



,_ duclng a ·flne ,ftavot by rlpenIng witb·a
.

starter or pui'e culture of desfi'able

bacteria, Is lost when .eream Is dell:v

ered sour. Even If the acid develop
ment has not' reached Its limit, the

starter Is of little value as compared
with results.produood' by similar start-

er In perfectly sweet cream.
.

Previous to 1890, no general methods

for determining. the' acidity of milk

and cream other than by the �te had

··been used in this 'country, At this

time Dr. Mann, of IllinoiS, _pubi!shed
results of his investigation determin

ing the acidity of milk and cream by
means of N-,.10 alkaline solution, us-.

ing phenolphtalein as in indicator, the

per cent of lactic acid being calculated.

trom the amount of alkaline solution
required to produce a pink color In a

knowu amount of milk or cream.

Hence we have the "Mann's acid test:'

In 1894, Professor�'Farrington' Intro->
duced Into this country the alkaline

tablet, a dell.nlte amounJ or' alkali and
the same indicator as used In the

Mann's test; being made Into tablet

form. It Is by means 'of a tablet of this

kind .that I wish to demonstrate to you

a simple and accurate 1.U.ethod of. grad
ing cream accordinl\ to Ul:� acidity.
We must lI.rst decide trow the grad

ing shall be done, what will be the re

�uirements for lI.rst-grade cream and

'Nhat will be second, and so .on, If ,we

� "
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la 1iO:,cu�tc,cent1meter�8anipl.!'"when'the·! .The_water for ,�lssolTI]J.g tJ;ie.�bl.,ta�.
acidity of the cream Is .27 per cent. . should be as pure as."It Is possible to

If we take a 17.6 -cubic centimeter pl- : obtain.
'

patte which wlll dellver' .17.6 cubic. . Endeav.or to secur,e ;enough con

centimeter sample, our sample as codJ.- :. densed steam for this �a�er supply. If

pared with the 60 cubic centimeter I water from condensed steam can not

sample win be 17.6-60, or .36. Frq¥n be had, �hen use clean "ratii or ice wa·

this we may see that an acidity of .27 ter. Should It be necessars to use wa

per cent would require 6.21 cubic centI- 'ter from a wen 'or spring, the water

meters of N-10 alkali when a 17.6 should in every instance 'be boiled.

cubic centhneter pipette Is used for The' water supply for use in thil1 test

taking the sample. We must then . should be kept in 'a clean, tightly

make a tablet having a neq�r¥iztpg corked 'bottle or sealed' glass' frult-jar.
strength equivalent to 6.2 cubic centl- Do not use water from a jug having
meters of N-10 alkalI. Having 'a tal)- contained' at any' time sulfuric acid or

let of this strength we may· .then pro- . vinegar. '.
'. I' t

ceed with the test. .

.

As has been stated,' thE! ordinary 17.6

Place tn a perfectly eiean one-half . cubic centimeter milk pipette Is 'used
pint sample jar one perfect tablet alid .

for measuring. the sampJe 'ot" cteam for
with a milk 'plpette measurefntc the

. the 't�st;: aiso' for'measuring· the water

jar 7.6· cubic centlmeters .. of:JI� wa- 'in which the"' tablets "are
.

dissolved.
ter, temperature between "40' and 1200 The pipette, as the sample .jar, should
F. Close the lid on the jar and allo.w i 1

the tablet to completely disappear in
be clean and free from any ae d,

.

ye,

solution. When entirely dissolved; with
or sal soda.

the exception of' a
.

few p�rt1cles of The tablets should be ,kept dry and

Inert" 'lI)aterlal that may be seen, the In a 'tlghtly covered. box, away from

solution Is ready for use. Measure out any excessive moisture, and out of dl�

In a pipette from the cream to be test-· J,'ect sunlight. Use for the test only

ed exactly 17.6 cubic centimeters 'and 'perfect tablets. Use no broken tablets.

run it Into the tablet solution. Rinse Pay no attention' to the 'color of the

all cream from tlie pipette by drawing tablets, l>ther than that they give a

toe mixture already In the sample -jar cherry-red color when dissolved in 17.6

Into the pipette and, allowing the mix- cubic centimeters of water.

ture to again 1I.0w Into the' jar. If, at- The operator on ,":1'viJ!.g-at the sta-

A Noted Poland-China Sire In Evidence at the 'Public �ale' of Bred Sows at Parsons, on March 81, 1904.

.

make more than two grades. In this

demonstration we wlll consider only
the lI.rst and second grades. Since no

cream Is absolutely. free from acid, we

must determine what per cent of acid.

ity wlll be allowable for lI.rst grade,
then all cream up to and Including this

per cent of acidity so far as sourness

is concerned, wlll be graded 1I.1'st, and

all above this per cent will be second.

An inve'stlgatlon along this line has

shown that cream containing not over

.27 per cent of acid may be handled so

that It wlll produce very good, butter;
also that the average patron by using

ordinary .care In 'handling his cream

may deliver It before It: reaches this

per cont of acidIty: However, this di

viding line between lI.rst and second

may be varied, but In this demonstra

tion we will assume that the .27 per
cent Is correct. According to the
Mann's test, such cream would re

quire 16 cubic centimeters, of N-10
alkaline solution to neutralize the acid

In a 60 cubic centimeter sample. Next,
let us determine the size of the sam

ple of cream to be used IlLmaking thl)
test: The 17.6 cubic centimeter :'pl
pette is found wherever the Babcock

test is used aIi'd iii! much more common

than the !i0' cubic centimeter pipette.
Another' advantage is that It does not

require so much cream. For these rea

sons we wlll use the 17.6 cubic centi

meter pipette for meaSuring out the

sample. As has already been stated,

15 cubic centimeters of N-:-10 alkaU

are required to neutralile the acid 'In

ter mixing, the color remains pink the

cream Is sweet enough to grade No.1,
but should the pink color disappear
and the mixture become the color of

cream, the cream sample is sour and

grades No.2.
Should any trouble be experienced

In determining whether or not any

color Is present In the test (thbi ·wlll
occur only when the acidity of the

cream Is very near the line between
sweet altd sour), It Is advlsaple to

take another sample jar, place In. It
17.6 cubic' centimeters' of cream, the
same as Is being' tested, with 17.6 eu

blc centimeters of water but no tablet.

Place the two jars side by side, on a

piece of plain whlt(l paper. Compare
the -two by looking down through. t;he
mouths of the sample jars toward the
white paper underneath. By this

method any pink color," If present hi
the sample containing the tablet, may
be seen.

In no instance try to examine the

color of a sample by looking through
the side but always through the m'outh
of the jar. Examine tests in good,
bright light but not In direct sunlight.
The operator shOuld be provided

with' as many sample jars as dally
tests are required. The jars should,
be thoroughly washed and rinsed be:
fore_using, and great precaution taken

In k�eplng them free from acid, .lye, or
sal ·sQda. The lids. should .be closed

whl�e the �bl�t Is In. the soluti9n. be
for� uslnc, .thus pre-v:e��lng :8.DY IDA-i

terl&\. fro� falling Into the jars.

tion, or as soon after as possible In the

morning, should take as many sample
jars as tests as will be required durlnl
the day, place In each one tablet and

17.6 cubic centimeters of water, close

the -oover, This wlll require only a

short time and the tablets wlll be dis

solving and wlll be ready for making
the test when the cream arrives. Pr0-

ceed with the tests according to in

structions already given'. 'Should more

tablets' be dissolved than are needed,
throwaway the solution, Do not at

tempt to k(lep the solution for use the

next day.
SUMMARY.

For each test dissolve one perfect
tablet In 17.6 cubic centimeters of pure
water.
Take 17.6 cubic centimeter sample

of cream to be tested. If, when the

cream Is mixed with the tablet solu

tion, the pink color remains, the creaD::l
Is sweet enough to gtade No. 1. If the

eolor disappears the cream Is sour and

grades No. 2. � :..
.

Keep everything In connection with

the test free from acid, lye; or sal soda.
: Keep the tablets in a' 4ry place.
Operators using thls� method of

grading should not hesita.te In making
their patrons famlllar with It so that

they may recognize �e;,accurateness
and fairness of the test. . With careful

grading eaCh day, just a little more

p.alnstiLktng aild l'ntelUgent effort on

�e p� of '.the .datrr fl!ol'�er, the. prod�
uct from the hand-sepai'ato'r'may be on

Entb'ely dlff_nt
from a.ny. other
eepasa.rtOl'J more
simple, durable, oon�

98Illent. safe ad etll
clent. That II wJuo the de-

mandfor

THE TUBULAR
1110C ",,4 why ••n"••�.W....

=�ru":�':.�::'�d..�J::�:�:,.d
THE SHARPLES CO., P•••SHARPLES,

Chicago, III. W...· Chiller, PI.

OUlllt, loodll.
Big

RedOross
Trlple-a.ared

Mm••
For ear OOrD and all
kinds 01 grain. Qu....
illite... superior to any otber tWO-bone grind.
or In capacity. draft and durabWt1. Thou •

••nd. now In u•••

Waterloo Portable
Steam Feed Cooker.

Common ..,noe principle. Can be aaed aa n

tank heater, will burneoal or )008' wood. It
h......n prov." thatyoucan•••• on. lIalf by
grinding and cookiDg teed tor Btock. Wemak'c
tbe good. and quote bettertbancatalog prices.
Do not buy eltllermill orcooker until 1011 get

free olreu)al'8 and prlceff.
From "aolo,", to Oonau",.r.

QIT OUIt �ItICI.
on Farm BoheraandKettlee.

WrI.......".
WATIItLOO .TIAMIII
AND QItINDIIt WOItIlI,

W...rI... I••••

the whole greatly Improved and

doubt,made equal to the best.

'Present Day Creamery Practice.

J. A. WALKER, ST. JOSEPH, MO.

It is with much surprise to me that I

am asked to preside over the lI.rst set

ston of your meeting. Being from Mit

sourl, It Is somewhat embarrassing to'

appear in this capacity before a Kan

sas convention, but as you have

"shown me" that the train beurlDi'

your honored and worthy presiden�
Mr. Llttlell.eld, has been delayed, I

take great pleasure In attempting to

the best of my ablllty to act as yoUl
chairman this morning, and wish to

thank you Indeed for the honor-as II

Is, to my judgment,- a. great honor to

participate. I believe It is a duty 01'

every one to In any way assist In the,

development of this wonderful Indut

try. It Is-more and more becoming I

conviction with everyone connectedl
In any way with agriculture that dlve�

slfying is a necessity upon the fa('lll,

and every dairyman and creamerymaJI
should be espeCially Interested In the

spreading of dairy knowledge.
We should lend all efforts possible

to assisting and helping and Interes�,
Ing farmers In this business. Wt

know It Is the most proll.table bran�
of farming, and the best efforts of yout
association should be directed alOn.l,
lines that wlll to a greater extent ID'

terest the Individual farmer In tbll

work.
I have lived In Kansas for over

twenty years and most of this tiJD'

have been In the creamery buslneSl'
and It Is with pleasure ,that I ba�
wl�essed the growth of this great an�

proll.table in(!.ustry, and I believe . .J

time Is at hand when with a unl�

effort. your association can ma'!te
sas the moat wonderful and pros I
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ous dairy State In the Union. I again
thanki you.

These papers were discussed at

length by J. A. Walker, of the Blue

Valley. Creamery' Company; L. G.

Humbarger, St. Joseph, Mo.; C. F.

Daggett, Bellev1lle, Kans.; W. H. Mc·

Kinstry, Abilene; C. A. Grant, Hutch·

inson; F. L. Benjamin, Salina; A. W.

Musgrave, White City; and Prof. O.

Erf, of the State Agricultural College.
The concensus of opinion seemed to

be that the system of cream·gradlng

devised by Mr. Gray was by far the

most practical and was the only one

that would be recommended for gener

al adoption. The large creamery com

panies are' arranging to. make their

purchases entirely upon the basis pro

vided for by this system. This w1ll

insure the producer the top-market

price for his cream when delivered at

the station in good condition, with a

lower rate of payment for inferior

cream or that received in bad condi

tion, It is generally conceded that this

is one of the most important moves

that has been taken by this associa

tion for many years, as it wlll result

in exact justice to the producer. The

man who produces good cream w1ll re

ceive a good price, while he who pro

duces inferior cream wlll receive a

lower price.
During this first session, in the ab

sence of President Littlefield, Mr. J.

A. Walker, of the Blue Valley Cream

ery Company, St. Joseph, Mo., was

made temporary chairman and he ap

pointed a special committee to draft

resolutions In regard to a dairy exhibit

at the St. Louis World's Fair.

Mr. E. Sudendorf, 3812 Windsor

Ave., St. Louis, superintendent of the

World's Fair Model Dairy, was mtro

duced and explained the plan for the

World's Fair dairy exhibits in detail.

Among other things he stated that

there was but one refrigerating space

remaining unoccupied 'and that he'

hoped that Kansas dairy- and cream

erymen would at once secure it for

their exhibit.

Wednesday, January 27, was station

operators' session. In the absence of

the president, Mr. A. E. Jones, Of 'I'o

peka, was elected temporary chair·

man. Although the hour set for' the

meeting was 9 a, m. there was a large
crowd in attendance and great enthu

siasm was manifested in the discus

sions. Mr. F. L. Benjamin, of Salina,

presented the first paper on "Station

Operation, Repairs and Maintenance

the Handling of Patrons."

Station Operation, Repairs and Main·

tenance, and Handling of Patrons.

F. L. BENJAMIN, SUPERINTENDENT SALINA

SYSTEM.

In the few remarks that I shall make

on this subject, I have decided that

perhaps it is better to divide it into

two parts,
We shall give our first attention to

Station Operation Repairs and Mainte

nance. It is not our intention to take

the subject up and discuss it at length,
but it is our idea that in order to get
the most good from this topic, we ar

range a list of questions and in this

way get each other's ideas. The ex

change of thought can not be other

than beneficial to those interested.

With this idea in mind, I have a few

questions prepaired which bear on this

subject, and these questions may sug

gest others as we proceed with our

discussion.
I believe that I have before me a

number of station operators; I wish

that there were more. Not that what

the speaker may have to say wlll be of

any great benefit to you, ,but we shall

hope that there will be thoughts and

ideas exchanged that will be a benefit

to all of us.
You may be interested to know a lit

tle of my own experience in station

operation. Several years ago I was

employed as bookkeeper for a then

prominent creamery company, located

in central Kansas. Not being entirely
satisfied with this kind of work, and

wishing to get more actively into the

"real thing," I made application- for a

position with a stlll more prominent

creamery company in the same loeal

ity. A few days later I received a,

wire from the manager offering me a '

s1dmm1n-s�tton, ,not P1l salary, but on
a commtsston basis. Well, 1 accepted
and, took charge in February, and

right there is where my troubles be

gan. I had half" but very Ut'tle 'or
no experience in this kind of work; It

was very cold weather; I had a No.

2 Alpha 'Ieparator, and ,I had never

seen one before; it was badly out of

balance, The operator whom I sue

ceeded, left the statton badly run-doWn

in every way. It is always SO; in my

experience as a superintendent I have

never yet sent an operator to take the

place of another, but that he found

the station "all run-down," just as I

found this one. TIlere is a man in this

audience that succeeded me at this sta

tion 'I am telling yoU: about, and I w111

guarantee 'that if you ask him private

ly he w1ll tell you that he found that

station in ,"mighty "'bad' shape." Well,
to make what might be a long' story
short, I was thrown onto my own re

sources, for it was more than two

months before anyone from the otllce

came to sl\le me. By that time I had

the thing 'pretty wen figured out and

was getting along very well. Did 1

write to my superintendent? Well, 1

guess I did! I told�him my troubles,
both imaginary and real; he did not

have time to come;" Did your superln·
tendent ever tell you that? 1 am sure

he has. Well, if he has, and you made

up your mlnd that you had to depend
upon your ,own efforts, then I make no

mistake, I ': am sure, when I say that

you are tlie better operator for having'
had to keep up the repairs and main'

tenance of your own station. In my

opinion, the station operator should be

able to keep his ell81ne in good work·

ing order, do all Of "the plpe·fitting,

pump repairs, and OilI;ter odd jobs that

become necessary to "keaplng the sta-
.

repair. I would add here, however,

that the company for which he works

should furnish him'with proper tools

for the . w,ork, and thus reduce the

cost of repairs and,maintenance to a

minimum.

I do not suppose' that there Is a

station operator here this morning who

has not _been accused of juggllng the

test or b�atinr some patron on his

weights. But is thane an operator here

who has failed to �ClIivlnce those pa

trons 1lbat they'we�'"mistaken, and

that he was absolutely right? If SO,

he haa falied in one of the most Im

portant points in operating a station.

As a' rule, 'the Patron is a reasonable

person and a frank, open, personal
statement of your side of the contro

versy wlli InvariablY, convince the

most skeptical. It is:my experience
that the more our patrons know of the

way we handle our business the better

they are satisfied. There are no se
crets

I about our bu�lness, therefore,
there should be no feeling of strife be

tween .operator an�jpatron or patron
and creamery comp�nYl with which he

does, bustneas. We 'should be able to

judge' something of human nature. We

should: study the pecullarltles of our

individual "patrons, then humor their

whlm� as, tar as consistent with the

rules' <if our company, and as far as

good'business methods wlll permit.

I do not. think it, necessary to have

lron�la:d �ules and to undertake to en- ,

force, them to the letter in dealing with
'

patrons� �t Is my experience that the

patron who Is your friend (and it is

your -bustness to see to It that there

is a feellng of friendship existing be

tween your patrons and yourself as

near ,as It'ls poaslble) ,
wlll try to get

In on time ,:and not keep you waiting.

If reminded that the skim-milk has

been runnl� short, he wlll take a Ill

tIe less than before. If taken into

your 'confidence and the test thorough.

ly explained, he w1ll never complain

of his test. If he Is delivering hand

separator 'cream and understands that

in order to get the top price he must

get It to you sweet and free from taint,
"

he will certainly make an effort to de

liver you first-grade cream.

In summing up these few remarks

on this part of our subject, we will

say that there can be no set rules for

handIlng patrons. The operator who

wlll be open and above board, a "hale

fellow well, met," and withall a mat!
of good business judgment, wlll find

the proper way to get along with, his

patroDl.' It, may not be' IDf waf or '

SupplYuCan as low
as the' Door Knob

Whenever you see a separator with a supply caD
as low as the door knob you know it's the
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KIND-the Sharples Tubular Separators.
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Plo.,"rs of the system that pays a high prloe.

your way, but he gets there and makes amount of the water supply. Where

a success of the business. the water is fairly pure and not im

pregnated with minerals I think one

cleaning per week would be sutllclent.

Mr. Huxtable: In my territory the

Continental Creamery Company has

boilers that have been used conttnu

ously for eight years without needing

repairs. There are also other bollerli

in different sections where the water

is bad that have to be replaced with

new ones about once every five

months.

Mr. Perkins: I would like to ask a

question here. Will the accumulation

of sediment in a boller cause the flues

to burn out quicker?
Mr. Huxtable: Yes, certainly. The

avoidance of sediment In our boilers

is a great problem confronting engi
neers in many sections of the State.

Question No. 2.-How often would

you clean the fiues of your upright
bollers and how do you do it?

Mr. Hall: I think fiues should be

cleaned every morning, at least not

.less frequently than every other morn'

Ing, I would use dry steam wherever

possible, or when necessary would use

the brush.
Mr. Scholton: We clean the fiues

each morning by passing a %-inch
steam-hose into the fiues at the fire

box and find it fairly successful, al

though dltllcult to operate. Later on

.we arranged a rig to raise the smoll:e
stack so we could reach the flues froJII

the top. This works much better. we

use black oil In the water to loosen the

scale on the boiler.

Following this paper Mr. Benjamin Mr. Huxtable: We flnd It advisable
, presented a llst of questions as a to use black oil for this purpose In

- means of' opening the discussion. The some kinds of water. In others we

first of these was "How Often Would use slag but have never found anyone

You Clean Your Boiler if Running Six who could control alkali water or that

Days In the Week?" which Is impregnated with magnesia,
Mr. Musgrave: The number of There are many preparations on the

times that a boiler must be cleaned, de-. market recommended for the remoyal
pends very largely on, the kind and , of scale but-we find that anythinC that

QUESTIONS FOB. OPERATORS' CLASS.

1. How often would you clean your

'boiler If running six days in the week?

2. How often would you clean the

fiues of your upright boiler and how

do you do. it?
3. What would you do with a leaky

globe valve, one that is not broken,

but will not hold steam or water?

4. How would yOu repair a leaky
boiler flue so that' you could finish

your day's run?

5. State five of what' you consider

the most essential points, in the opera

tion of a skimming station.

6. Should a man be an all-around

mechanic to make a successful station
operator?

7. How much repair work do you

think the station ..operator should be

expected to do?,
8. How much courtesy is due the

patron from the operator?
9. Do you think that the operator

should help the farmer Improve the

dairy conditions on his farm? How

should this be done?

10. What would 'be your method of

convincing a patron that he is in the

wrong when he claims to have made

six pounds of butter from 100 -pounds

of milk that you tested at 4 per cent?

'11. What is your method of convinc

ing cream patrons that they should

deliver their cream more than once

or twice. a wee,k1,
.



Is strong enj)ugh to'effectively remove
the scale will corrode the flues and
weaken the boUer.
Mr. McManus: 'In our flues we hs.ve

always used a specially prepared
scraper followed by blowing out with
steam. Mr. Perkins stated that he had
used steam only and found it satisfac
tory, whUe Mr. Ross had been In' the
habit of blowing out with steam and
then using a link scraper. Later on,
however, he put a hinge joint In his
smoke·stack to enable him to more

readUy reach the fiues.' Mr. Musgrave
had also adopted the plan of hinging'
his smoke·stack so that he could swing
a six-foot section of It to one side and
gain access to the flues without hav
ing to lift the entire stack.: This was

found to be a good plan where the
buUding would allow sumclent room

under the roof.
Question No. 3.-What would you do

with a leaking globe valve, one that
is not broken but wlll not hold steam
or water?
Mr. Musgrave: I take out the pack

ing, 'then make a' paste of emery flour
and oU and grind It down to fit. This
was adopted as the best suggestion by
the operators present.
Question No.•.-State five of 'what

you consider the most essential points
in the operation of a skimming-station.
It Is not expected that anyone pres
ent wlll name five points, but from a

concensus of opinion we should like to
bring together five, points.
Mr. Ross: I think that one of the

most Important points Is that the op
erator must be a good machinist. He
must thoroughly understand the ma

chinery of his station and know how
to care for and operate it. If he faUs
in this point, of course he is a faUure.
aa a statlon-operator. This is so ob
vious .to all that it needs only to be
mentioned. Another important point I
would make is that the operator must
stand well with the patrons, no matter
how skillful he may be, if he Is not
heid in esteem by the patrons he wlll
have no use for his machinery.
Mr. Elder: I think one of the most

important points is that a statton-op
erator should be a good rustler. He

must' understand how' to deal�th pa
trous and not only secure their, cus
tom but Increase it. Anpther very�im-'
portant point Is that of cieanliness. .It
is useless to try to educate patrona to
produce and deliver clean: pure cream,
.unless the operator himself sets them
an example.
Mr. Spencer: For some time past 'I

have been connected with the trans
portation" department of the Santa Fe
Railway. I want to suggest that one
of the mo�t Important pOints to be con
sidered here is how the operator can
best educate the patrons to produce
good, clean, wholesome' milk and deliv
er first quality of cream at the station
without giving offense. The sentiment
expressed by Mr. Spencer met with
the hearty approval of all present.
Question No. 5._;_Sh'ould a man be

an all·around mechaniC In order to
make a successful statlon-operator?
Mr. Huxtable: He ought to be at

least enough of an all-around mechanic
to properly care for his station.
Mr. Turner: In addition to what

Mr. Huxtable has said; I think he ought
to be able to see that he is getting all
the fat from the mUk and keep his ma

chinery In thorough repair and the
station In good order.
Mr. Benjamin: Mr. Chairman, I

have a number of other questions on
my list �hat have mote to do with re-
.Iatlon of the operator to the patron,
but as the time Is getting short and as
I know we shall all be glad to hear
from Professor Webster, I wlll not pre
sent the other questions for discussion
at this time.
Prof. E. H. Webster, dairy expert,

United States Department of Agricul
ture, gave a lecture on "Sampling -and
Testing, Care of Cream, Impr,ovement
in Quality." In order to open the dis
cussion of these questions, Professor
Webster asked the operators prelmnt
to state some of the dlmculties they
encountered from time to time.
Mr. Ross: Professor, I would like

to ask how best to test frozen mUk
and cream.
Mr. Scholton: In testing I find ',that

In some samples the cream comes up

I-

white or muddy 10' the ne�k ot the
bottle. What Is the ca�lIe?
'Mr. Holpl:' Sometimes we find that

certain .aamples of cream get green on
top In the summer season.

'

Mr. Wallace: We find that some
times milk and cream comes 'In from
the patron's can In a lumpy condition
In the winter season. How can we

sample that?
Mr. Gray: Sometimes we find an

operator that buys more butter-fat
than he sells.
Professor Webster: I will try to an

swer all these questions In a general
way so that each particular point may
be touched' upon. In order to prop
erly sample cream it is necessary to
get a representative sample before
testing. To do this, the milk or cream
must be homogenous. In the case of
either' frozen cream 'or that which Is
lumpy It Is best to raise the tempera
ture at least enough to thaw out that
which Is frozen and then thoroughly
mix before taking- a' sample. Cream
ought never to be delivered In a lumpy
condition. The farmer who bI1ngs his
cream In that shape needs educating;
and the operator should determine the
cause and 'give him proper Instruction.
If the cream comes In In that shape,
however, It Is best to 'break up the
lumps by forcing through a fine sieve,
then warm and thoroughly mix before
taking a sample. If the lumpy condi
tion Is not removed, any sampling that
may be done is likely to result In loss
to the factory and gain to the patron.
Should the ,farmer flnd that his cream
Is lumpy he can prevent the next
batch from doing so by occasional stir
ring so as to prevent Its drying on
the surface. This Is the most 'fre
quent cause of lumpiness In cream,
and may occur after the cream hks
left the farm and before it reaches
the station if the drive Is a long one
and the cream Is not protected. WhUe
it Is best to heat cream to 180 degrees
In pasteurizing, It must be cooled at
'once. It, Is not adVisable to heat' to
a .greater degree and, Is not necessary
'to heat so much where handling
fFozen cream or that which Is lumpy,
but wherever cream has been heated

, .

tOl' 'any lI�se It must be thorough�'
ly cooled and at once. If the farmer'
depends on well- or spring-water to
cool his cream, It Is necessary. that It
should be stirred at short Intervals
dUf-lng the cooling process, otherwise
the body of cream nearest the can wUl
cool whUe that nearest the center wlll
remain' comparatively warm for sev
eral hours. By 'frequent stirring the'
_cream may be reduced In temperature:
very evenly and rapidly. Cream that
Is properly cooled will keep sweet very
much longer than that .whlch has been
Improperly handled. ' • "

In regard to the green color on top
'of the mUk In summer season" I need
only to say that 'it is due to the pres- ,

ence of a mold and that 'Its presence;
may be prevented by proper care of
the cans and other dairy ufensUs. It"
the cans are thoroughly cleansed and -

the mUk Is handled with proper 'care,
"

there need to be no trouble along this '

line.
Now a point In regard to keeping

samples. We find that the corrosive
sublimate tablets are frequently too
hard to dlssovle. When this Is the
case we find that a small portion of
the cream immediately surrounding
the tablet is thoroughly saturated by
the dissolved tablet whUe other por
tions of it have not been etfected. By
keeping the sample warm, shaking it
thoroughly, and then dissolving the
tablet we find our dimcultles are re-.
moved generally. -

If this does not
serve to prevent, the' accumulation of
green mold, it will 11e necessary to use
stronger' tablets or more of them.
Above all avoid putting the sample
rack in the window where the sun
will shine upon it.
The next point I desire to urge is to

get the right amount of the sample in
the test-bottle. Some operators use a
nine cubic centimeters pipette, others
mix with water and use a 17 6-10 cubic
centimeters' pipette without correction
tables. Some, of course, use cor.
rectlon tables whUe others use
the scales to weigh into the test-bot
tle. I earnestly advocate the use of
the scales, and believe ths:t this is
the only true' test; ordinary tests will
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v.ary from 12 per cent to' 66 ·per cent.
Our greatest. difllculty in te�ting. in
summer season is when thi3 cream is

seveI;al days old and begins to fer
ment and gets foamy from the pres

e�ce 'of gas Jenera�ed in it. Again,
tne pouring of cream from one can to
another incorporates with it particles
of air. In either case, the gas or the
air. will be found to measure up, but
does not weigh on the scales. In de

termining the difference in overrun be
tween the scales and the pipette,. it
Is J;lecessary to remember that If the
test Is too small the overrun wlU be

greater. Tests made at the Continent
al

.

Creamery and at other creameries
seem to show that the tests are too

high when read from extreme top to

extreme bottom In the tube. Experi
ments at the Continental Creamery
show that the most accurate reading Is

that which includes the extreme bot
tom of ithe cream up to and includtng
1"5' of '.the meniscus, or llttle bowl

shaped, depression at the top of the
column. It must be remembered here
that the' depth of the meniscus varies

with· the width of the 'bottle neck.
Without going further Into this sub

ject I desire to say that the Department
of Agriculture, at Washington, has now
in preparation a bulletin covering this.
field in preparation which wlll be is·
sued from the press very shortly.

A Bevlew of a Proposed Bulletin on

the Quality of Cream from

Hand-separators.
BY ED. H. WEBSTER.

Ed. H. Webster, Dairy Expert' for the
United"States Department of Agricul
ture, )U1S spent most of the past year
in studying the dairy conditions of
Kansas and Nebraska. The followhig
are a few notes taken from the bul
letin which will be published in the

near future by the Department of Ag
riculture.
This review is given mainly to in

terest those who are in the dairy busi
ness in the . work that has been done

in their behalf by the Department with
the hope that they wlll send in the re

qttest for II: copy of the work as soon

ali it· has been published. The intro
duction deals very briefiy with the his

tory of the development of the dairy
buSiitess in the West. The subject is
treated from the hand-separator stand
point entirely. Following the introduc

tion is .a chapter on the "Advantages
of' 'the Farm-separator to the Dairy
men." Under this heading are treated
the subjects of cost of milk-hauling as

compared with that of cream-hauling;
the farm-separator skimmed milk as

compared with creamery-skimmed
milk;' the effect of the farm separator'
on the increase in butter-fat, produced
by each farmer. its effect on the the

increased number of cows that the
farmer will milk. its placing the own
er :in independent condition as regards
the sale of his cream. its effect in in

creasing the price of butter-fat to the
farmer and its general effect upon his

part of the 'busfness. These subjects
are treated from the standpoint of the

·

actual conditions which exist west of
the Missouri River.

.
Under the subject the care. and

management of the farm-separator, is
taken up its mechanical operation,
showing the necessity of thorough care

and good judgment in this part of the
work. The sanitary condition. one of
the most important factors. is dis

cussed in detail. showing the necessity
ot' thorough work on the part of the

· farmer in this respect:
A ohapter devoted to the separation

of milk covers such points as speed of

machine. amount of milk flowing
through the bole. the temperature' of
the milk. and the adjustment of the
cream screw. in their relation to the
work of the machine as regards close
ness of Ilkimming. lasting qualities of

_the machine. and the securing of a uni
form cream at all times.
The management of the cream on

the farm is taken up and discussed in
detail":from the milking of the cow.

separation of the milk. cooling and

holding the cream on the farm. its de

livery to the factory or station. the fre

quency Qf dellvery, and their effect on
qua�ity qf cream. This work is sup-

· plemented by data gathered from in·

ve��ptions made at Colby, Kans.,

'. , THE KANSAS F.A.RMER.
!

\ .

during the months of Juiy and August,
1903.

.

This data gives mucb, thatJs of in·
terest to the farmer and creamers
man. Tests were made there of farm
.er's cream as it arrived at the station,
and deductions drawn which w1ll be a

help to any farmer who is interested
in making .

the most from his busi
ness.

The creamery's part in the produc
tion of pure cream is discussed quite
fully in the latter part of the bulletin,
his relation to his patrons and the san

itary conditions of his premises and
operations are discussed at some

length. The different systems of gath
ering cream in force in the Western

country are discussed ,and criticisms
given so far, as these have In
fiuence on the quality of cream.

ConsideralHe work was' done at the
Colby station in the shipping of pas·

and Insert one., The clear or white
appearance of the fat column In the
testing-bottle rf'lferred to by Mr. Schot
ton may be due to the water or to
the acid, but more likely it is due to

borax, soda, or some other' preserva
tive which has been added to the milk
on the farm. or it may be abnormal
milk. In making the tests, the best

practice is to use equal parts of cream
and water, then, add the acid.

The next discussion was upon l'St&
tion Operators as BusinessDien," by'
C. H. Smalley, who began by' saying
that the old-time operators were much
like the old-time preachers, In that

they took up the business because they
had failed at everything else. The
present status of the creamery Indus

try and Its future prospects are such
that every young man witii' energy and

ability is'urged to take hold of it in

Bor.e Owner•.! V_
OOXBAVLT'.
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A II'•• I,"d,. lid hlill" CIII
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b.:v,exptellll. ohar.e. paid. with foll dlrecUou for
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NO.T A FAILURE
IN TWENTY·FIVE YEARS.

.�. A :New Departure in the Cream Separator ·Business.
.

I:;
The great John Deere Plow Company never does things by halves. Seeing that

other companies were tailing to place cream separators in the hands of: the tarm
ers where they are most needed as rapidly as they should do tor the good of the
tarmers and the general development .)t the dairy Industry. and seeing that this
tallure on the 'part ot these cempanies was due either to the poor quality ot the
machines offered or to their methods I)t handling them. they adopted a new and
aggressive policy. To begin with. their experts spent six months ot time in ex

amining the good and bad qualities ot all the known hand cream separators. With
the result that they finally selected the Sharpless Tubular as the one which best
met all their requirements. and -they now have adopted the pollcy ot placing
these separators In the hands ot Implement dealers 'all over the country. They
found the Sharpless Tubular was the cleanest skimmer. the strnplest and easiest
cleaned. the most durable. and the easiest turner of any hand cream separator
that they examtned. They also found It to be the only separator with a low-down
supply can. an automatic oiling device. and a simple three-part bowl. Having sat
Isfied themselves as, to the separator they wanted to handle. they Immediately
purchased eight thousand Sharpless Tubulars outright arrd are now placing. them
oIn the dairy districts tributary to' t:helr ten great wholesale houses. The Kansas
City house. a picture of which Is I(lven herewith. has two-thousand of these sep
arators asstgned as its share. an<l.fn the short time during which they have been
handling them. there has been an· enormous demand for these machines. It may
be Interesting to note that the John Deere Plow Company was established In
1839 and that the Kansas' City house Is but one ot the many large houses whleh
now constitute one of ,the greatest' implement businesses In ·the United States.
The building shown In the plctmel;' has ·two hundred and twenty-five thousand
square feet ot ftour space, every Inch o·f which Is occupied by cream separators.
gasoline engines. farming Implements. ete, They have recently bought the BUford
and George buslness and added their harness factory wlt.h Its five story building
to their Kansas city Interests. This gives them a total of 400.000 square feet of
tioor space In . Kansas City. 'whlle on the top- ttoor of this building measures one city
block In length and more than one-half block In width and Is all In one show room .

. Prot. E. W. Curtis Is In .eharge ot the hand separator "business. He' Is a grad
uate of the Kansas State Agricultural College. and has been a practical dairyman
all his business life. Ha-fs undoubtedly one of the most expert dairy- and cream

erymen In the country to-day and the John Deere Plow Company Is to be congrat
ulated 011 securing him to' handle their tntereata,

teurized and unpasteurtzed cream. the
data of which Is, given . .ln full.
The subject of cream grading and

buying on the basis of irade. and Illua
trations given showing the work done
by some of the Western creameries in
this report is tnken up at some length.
It is hoped that this bulletin will be
found profitable to both the dairy
men. and the creamerYplElD. and that
when It is issued from: the Depart
men at WashlIigton that there "m be
a generous call from all parties Inter
ested in this business.

In regard to' 'the temperature at
which the test should be read. I would
say that the experiments made at the
Wisconsin Experiment Station, as well
as those made by myself, show 120

degrees as the best temperature., Right
here. I want to urge that where a

steam·tester is used it is necessary to

keep the lid open a little in order to

keep the temperature down. If the
lid remains closed, the te�peratll.re is

Ijke1y to rise too high. It is always
advisable to use a thermometer. If
the tester Is not provided with one,
It Is

.

fID. easy matter to drlll a hole

selecting a career for himself in pref
erence to the nice, soft positions which
are supposed to exist in the bank and
the store. The dairy industry Is �et
in its infancy and.the success attained

by the creamervman is limited only
by his ability. But a few years ago
Kansas was practically unknown as a

dairy State. Now her record is one

to be proud of. With the discovery of
new methods in handling cattle for

milk-production; in caring for the milk
when produced and in 'its manufacture
into a choice product for a fastidioUl:I
market, the young man of to-day nas
ample scope for 'all of his abilities.
The flrst thing for a station-operator
to consider Is his duty to his ,employer.
He must have absolute faith 1n the'in

tegrity and business ability of the com

pany for whom he works. and then he

must. work for its best Interests, at
the same time being absolutely fair to
tlie patrons. Put enthusiasm into your
work and be ready at all times to up
hold the methods and policy of your
company. ¢If the company is such that
you can not do this, or if you lack
the confidence in it which will enable

you to do It with enthusiasm, get out

Theremay be Borne better crIterion of the "Valae
of' an artlole tba.n the �·te8t of tlme," but it

there Is we do not know of It.
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and hunt a job with some othe.r com- .:
pany. .

Secondly. to use the language of the
polltlctan, the operator should be a

good mixer. By that I mean that he
should, be one- who can become .ae

quainted with his patrons and nelgh-.
bors easl1y anll can gain ,their con

t1.cJEiIice and esteem. I
�

once asked
an operator who had been stationed In
a certain town to identify me at the
bank so that I could make a draft f(,Jr
expense- money; and to my astonish
ment he said that, in spite of the fact
that he had been there more than a

year, he had no acquaintance with the
bank officials.
Thirdly, work for butter-fat, covet it,

dream about It, pray for it, and then
care for it when you get it. Line up
the farmers of your community and
show them that dairying pays. Not
only do this, but convince them that
it pays better than anything else.
When you have succeeded in'getting
something of this idea into their heads
it will mean better live stock, better
methods of feeding and caring for that
stock, better methods of caring for the
milk produced, and a higher prtce re

ceived for it. Show him that good
cream pays. It is that on which he
builds his reputation and cleanliness
is necessary in order to have good
cream. Incidental to success I would
put the proper care of the .station.
Lastly, see to your records and re

ports. Know what you are doing and
be able to show it to your company.
The great creamery companies are

hampered by the necessity of sending'
to the operators numerous and volum
inous blanks in order to get the infor
mation from them which is absolutely
necessary in order to conduct the busi
ness at' all. Be definite in youJ; re

ports. If the blank asks how much
coalthere is on hand, give the amount
in figures. If the number of tablets
in required, state exactly how many
are on hand. Use figures where figures
are needed, and never deal in general
ities in your report.
The man who gets results at his sta

tion and can show them to the com

pany is the man who stands highest
in the esteem of both the company and
the community. In closing, I desire to
repeat and to emphasize my former
remark that there is no field of useful
ness open to the young man of to
day where he can use all the powers
with which he is ·endowed to so good
an advantage, and where the prospects
for growth and promotion are so good
as may be found in the station-oper
ator's position.

The next subject under ·discussion
was the "Kansas Cheese Industry,"
led by Henry Van Leeuwen.

The Kansas Cheese Indl.!stry.
HENRY VAN LEEUWEN, SALINA.

As cheese-making in Kansas is stUl
in Its infancy, much can not be said
about its past. Twenty-five years ago
there were not more than: four or five
cheese-factories in the state, and a

small quantity of cheese made on the
farms in private dairies. Among the
oldest cheese-makers of the State, I
might mention the names of Messrs.
John Bull, W. A. Bowles, Rutledge, aad
Holbrook. The cheese factories at this
time were all on a small scale, and
the run of milk was light. The appa
ratus consisted of weigh-can, scales,
self·heating vat, eurd-lmlves, and a few
Upright presses and hoop. Most ot. the
Owners of these factories made their
own cheese, and, in the early history
of cheese-making in the Eastern
States, milked a few cows on their own
farms and also received the milk of
their neighbors.
This cheese was made on the old

granular system, which consists sim
ply of adding the rennet to the milk
in Whatever condition it might hap
pen to be at the time all the milk
wasdeiivered; cutting and cooking the
Curd. and drawing the whey when the
CUrd was cooked, and, with anywhere .

from one·eighth Inch to oile inch or
more of acid, saiting at once and put
ting to press. No attention was paidto cheddaring or. developiilg dry acid.
This cheese was usually soid very
new.

_
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I h 1 b andatf we have to-day, a class of trade that We can show you a way to essen tea 0'1'. an
,desired a better-made and better-cured double the profits that come from the cow-a:.nd �liecheese, but there was only a limited

way will add to your comfort and pleasure In life,amount of cheese being made and
k b k Ththere was no necessity for attempting as well as fatten your poe' et 00. e

to supply this trade. The new soft
cheese meant better yields and quick
er returns, and this appealed to the
factory men. But the question was
raised by the class of trade that de
sired a well-cured cheddar cheese as
to the cause of the poor qualitr of the
Kansas-made cheese, and they attrib
uted various reasons-the climate, the
feed, the water, etc. We hav{l all
heard the questions asked, "What is.

the matter with KanE!as eheese?" and
. "Why can't you make such a cheese
as they do back East?" Some would
say, "They are too new," and individ
uals who desired the 'well=CUred wo1.1ld
purchase one or two cheeses and would
keep them one or two months, but they
would then be disappointed, ali! they
would lack that meaty, mellow body
and nutty flavor of the Eastern ched
dar cheese. ',I'hen the natural conclu- ,

sion was, "They can not make a. good
cheese in Kansas."
Another reason for this' opinion that

existed and still extsts. to some extent,
was the fact that a number of East
erners who did attempt cheese-making
In Kansas made failures, or at least
partial failures, and naturally enough
would lay the blame on the State, in
stead of , where it rightly belonged, But
there was a good demand for this new,
granular cheese, and even' to-day this
demand is not oversupplied; so there
was no, special reason ten or fifteen
years ago to worry' if confronted by an
occasional man who declared we could
not make cheese in Kansas fit to eat,
and unless he could get something that
suited him he would buy Eastern
cheese. I did not like the idea of.. ad
mitting that we could not make' as
good cheese in Kansas as any place
on earth, for I am interested in Kan
sas and have been interested in the
Kansas cheese-Industry for the past
fifteen years, learning the business at
NortonvUle, under one of the most suc
cessful cheese-makers in the State, Mr.
Merry, who had learned the granular

. system, and all our cheese was made
'on that system. This cheese gave good
satisfaction, and we found a ready mar
ket for it.
Severai years after leaving Norton

vllle I opened up a cheese factory at

Emngham, Kans., and, while, I had
good success and found a ready mar

ket for my product, I realized that it
was not made on the best up-to-date
methods, and, as there was no' one In
Kansas who understood the cheddar
system, I notified my customers that
my factory would be closed during the
winter of 1896·7, and went to Madison,
Wis., and took work under Professors
Decker and Bear, and also heard D. M.
'McPherson, of Canada, discuss an out
line of the system and methods em

ployed in the manufacture of cheese in
his sixty or more cheese factbries. In
the spring of 1897 I adopted the ched
dar system, and I think this was the
first cheese made on this system in
Kansas. I had good Eastern judges
pronounce it as good as the Eastern
cheddars, and also placed some of this
cheese on the Chicago cheese market
in July, when there was a surplus
stock, and received New York top
prices. All the first premiums won in
Kansas since the introduction of the
cheddar system have been on cheddar
made cheese. Mr. Roser and Park
hurst & Davis, of Topeka, pronounced
some white cheddars made by Mr. J.
McFerren, of Williamsburg, which he
had at the Kansas Midwinter Exposi
tion, of as fine quallty as Jilastem-made
goods, and they certainly were fine.
Some one, now, I am sure, is asking

the question, Why don't you make such
cheese all the time? The answer is
this: We have a good demand for a
mild ilew cheese, made up in the "long
hom" style, for which we receive fully
'as good' prices as we get for our slow,
w.il·cure4 ch.ddar oh..... Thil 'lonl"

,
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'
_ ,of cheese being made In Kanaa.s Is' on

I,

•
.

Kansas nb", hali between' forty and the Increase. In 1870, the first'year
. My cheese factories, receiving from we have an ofticial report, the amount

1,,000 to 14,000 pounds o� mUk each' made was 226,607 pounds; In" 1901,
dally. Over three-fourths of this num- 1,466,093 pounds; an'd In 1902, 3,026,666
lier have good workrooms and up-t'.cJ pounds. Our factories are not 'Very
date machinery. About one-half have large; st111 we have 'some that are do-.

falr upper curing-rooms, and �here are Ing quite a business. 'The cheese fae- .

six or eight . good basement or cellar tory at Richland, Kans., receives from'

curfng-rooms. In these factories, over 10,000 to 12,000 poqq,ds of milk dally.
one-half of' the entire output of Kansas Mr. Mem, of Nortonvtlle, reports as

cheese Is made on the cheddar system, ,follows: "The first ,cheese 'Was made

and the qualtty of these goods Is such In the factory: here April 20, 1888. 'The
that the local jobbers and the jobbers total value of cheese made here In the

of the South and Southwest are wfll- past fifteen years Is $196,863. My ex-_
lng to .pay Eastern prices for them.' It perlence In Kans88 has been quite sat

Is a fact that to-day, In Kansas, there Isfactory. Some disadvantages In the
Is being made, In nearly every case, a continued, hot weather." I think this

qulck-cured, short-lfved cheese.; but Is the ll'-rgest business, done by any
we have a good' demand for these single factory In the State. T}le busl

g90ds, and for only a short tI�e In the ness of the Continental Creamery Com

summer are we making. a surplus pany, of Topeka, last year amounted to
stock' these are stored for winter use, 22,267 boxes of forty·five pounds eac�
y

,

, with very good success. Only, a few '9r 1,271,666 pounds.
years ago Kansas cheese wa,s consld,' The future of the Kansas cheese

:,rjld a fallure for storage, due prlncl· business Is in the hands of the cheese
pally to the fact tl1at they were made 'makers and the patron( At the pres:.
en .the' granular system, and a granu- ent time we are supplying a good share
lar cheese does not properly mellow of the local demand, but there is a

•nd cure in storage. large South, West, and South.western
,

, I find the majority of .the cheese- trade that we should have. True, we
.

,-makers of the State taking an Interest are at present getting a share of this

In the'buslness and making 'It a care- trade, but 'there ,is a vast field open
ful 'study' -they are willing to learn to us. The granular-made cheese, ILIiI a

,

'

how to I�prove the qualtty of thetr usual thing, does not suit this ,trade.
I!roduct and are doing everything In They want a nice, mlrd, slow-cured

their power to arouse interest among cheese. This re,qulres skill on the part
their patrons in the production and .ot the cheese-m"ker and th&c deUvery
'care of themllk. Quite a-number of ,our of first"class mllk on the J;lart of the
makers have taken a. dairy .eourse, and patron; hence, I say, the future of the

over' one-half of. the makers In, the 'Kansas cheese Industry depends on

,State are keeping' a careful record of the makers and patrons ..
each day's make ,of cheese, and thus If our farmer!! would only look at

"

are .ble to note !esults. One of our this as they should, they can readlly
greatest dtmcult"les is to get patrons see that It is to their interests to de

, sufticlently Interested In milk-predue- liver good Inilk to our factories. Then,
'tlon and care of the milk. We can not let our makers put forth their best ef
produce a first-class article without forts and our future Is bright. If this
'flrst·class milk. We ,explain that we is not done we certainly w111 have an

-_'muat have clean, sweet mll�, free of overproduction of low·grade cheese
gas, taint, and off odors, for whJch we, and low prices and discouraged pa-

l
w111 ,pay top prices; but too many of trons. Mr. McFerren says: "The fu.

.

.

our patrons seem to think If they sue- ture of Kansas cheese depends, first,
,

: ceed in only keeping their mllk In
upon the maker; second, upon the In·

. good enough condition for acceptance terest of patrons. The milk should be

"they have done their part. Our opera- so sweet and clean that It would not
.

tors do not return unsatisfactory mtlk, be necessary to' rush work. Kansas
as they should. Even the patrons of can make good cheese if our patrons
the cooperative factory, although ex- will furnish good milk. Our makers

penses are deducted from value of are well posted on the ordinary Kan·
cheese in making out the dividends" sas dlfticulties and understand how to
fan to take the Interest one would ex- overcome them.' The udders. of the ,

pect of them. Of course, it matters cows. should be brushed and ",Iped
notwhat the system Is, the value of the with a damp cloth; mtlk should be
cheese must be taken Into eonsldera- cooled anel aired, if we would' secure

, tton In determining the price to be paid a bright future for Kans88 cheese."
for the mllk. Mr. Merry says: "As to the future,
We must use more care In the selee- strict attention to every detall on part

tlon of our milk and our main dlfticulty of all Interested Is necessary to sue-

,l1es In the fact that our farmers say, cess," Mr. Trauger says: "The tu
"The creamecymen will take the milk ture Is brdght if our operators and pa
If you fellows are so particular."

. Now, trons wtll study the business and act
I am sure that it would be a benefit to according to the knowledge gained.
our creamery business and a direct The Agricultural College; with Its prae
benefit to the farmers in the way of tical lessons, should benefit us."
an advanced price, If we all insisted 'Recentiy I met an Eastern cheese
upon having better mllk. salesman In one of our Kansas jobbing·

, Let us, as butter- and cheese-makers 'houses, and he said: "Well, you fel·
of Kansas, keep continually talking lows out here are beginning to cut off
,better milk. It will improve the qual- our Kans88 cheese trade. We feel it,
Ity of our butter as well as cheese. and I guess you eari and do make some

Let us have clean, Ii'eat factories good cheese. A fewyears ago youdidnot
and stations and it wtll not be so difti· Interfere with our trade, as our cheese
cult to get better milk; but It iii! Impos- were all cheddars, and you made none

sible to get any results when standing of this kind."
, In a dirty weighing-room' or factory, Let us not only make ourselves felt
talking clean mllk. throughout Kansas but throughout the
The general opinion of our factory South, West, and Southwest, It Is

operators Is that of lack of Interest on true we have difticulties to overcome
,

the part of their patrons. Mr. Trauger .In the manufacture of a first·class ar-
,

says: "I have been making cheese for Ucle of cheese 'such as they do not
two years in Michigan, and find that have to contend with East; but we can,
same indUference among the patrons we must, we will overcome them and
here, and lack of Interest in dairy' build up a business that w111 be. a credo

work, poor management of cows, care· It to our great State.
less handling of milk, as In Kansas."

Mr. ¥erry, who operates a coopera
tive factory at Nortonvtlle, Kans"

says: "The same thing is true of our

patrons-keep the milk only good
enough 80 It wlll pass the weigh-room
door."
Mr. McFerren, of Wllliamsburg,

Kans., says: "I find it impossible to

arouse scarcely any interest among
,

.
our patrons in care of inllk.'

-

The style of cheese made in Kansas
'� ,to-day is prfncipally the longhorn, and
\l.- the demand seems to be growing stead·
\, l1y. We are also making some Y. A.'s,

The forenoon of January 28, was

Dairy Farmer Session. Prof. E. JI.
Webster led In the general discussion
on the 'topic, "Points to Be Observed
in Profitable Dairying," laying special
stress upon sanitary measures. Among
these, he urged that absolute cleanlt·
ness of the hand-separator Is one of
the most important points leading to

success. Heretofore, country butter
has been of a very 'low grade, as a

rule, and this has,been due to 'a I,ack
of a proper ,lgl!>:wJedge qn the part of
the farmer as to. how. he should care

Are, ,You Ready', Mr� F,armerl'- ,

. '"
-

I

The season of 1904 IB about upon yo�. There,
,

-

are possibilities of money·making in your cows this'

year whfoh you will never Bee again. The,season is

riaht. Prices�e right. O�market II'at your door.

I'

" Begin Now and Keep It yp
II

If you have no cows; get some. They pay better
than any crops. Returns are sure and quiok. We

furnish the 'market and pay the, highest price for

cream of any concern in' the country and we pay. It ,

the year' round. We quote our prices one ",!eek in
advance. You ship ,uS �ect or deliver to, our sta
tions. We do the rest .

A Separator Will Help
Let J1S sell you a separatorand let It J>�y for Itself

IIi. cream. 'Thiswill giTe you a chance to get the best
separator on earth, with 'all that It means to an up-to-

.

,

'

date farmer, without inconvenience. Write us for our

booklet or see our agents.

THE CONTINENTAL -CREAMERY COMPANY
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

for thamllk, Mllk is one of the very 'fallure to do It cost� the farmer money.
besttmedta for the growth of germs My own experiments at a large sta.
and fresh mtlk is in the best condition tlon in western Kansas show that sum .

, for the development of bacteria..Hence mer cream can be deltvered In good
It Is necessary that great care shoUld sweet condition at the statton when
be exercised from mllklng-time until two days old. If this is true for this
the milk Is sold in order th�t good but- locaUty, It should be true for others;
ter or cheese may be made by the rsc- and If it Is true that cream can be de
tory and a good reputation by the livered sweet when two days old, it Is
farmer. It is especially necessary, that- probably true that It can be delivered
no "bam fiavor" be found In the mtlk sweet when three days old. The Con.
and cleaning the udder Is never a

_ tfnental Creamery Company Is' now
waste of time. Always stratn, the mUk buying its cream on an acid test, de.
directly Into the separator-ean and nev- vised by its chemist, Mr. Gray. This
er use a cloth strainer. Nine men out has been found to be eminently prac
of ten w111, faU to keep a cloth stratn- ticable and more just 'to the producer
er in proper condition. It w111 be Im- than any other system yet discovered.
properly washed and hung up to dry Where the farmer Is selling his cream

with the germs st111 remaining In It, by this test he should keep his fresh
only waiting for the next straining to .cream In one can and tliat which is
gO Into the mllk and develop there. older In a dllferent one, Small cans

The hand-separator, as now manutao Insure sweeter cream. At the large
tured, w111 remove the dirt and deliver station In western Kansas, referred
the cream practically free if there is to, only about 30 per cent of the cream

no barn flavor in It. In regard' to wash-, was dellvered sweet but about 60 per
Ing a cream separator be sure to wash

.

cent ofIt could have been just as well
the separator after every separation. as not. Where the graded system Is
Carelessness In this particular Is large- used J belleve that fully 76 per cent
1)" due to the fact that dairying Is only of the cream' 'can be deltvered in a

a kind of a side-Issue on many farms. sweet condition. The prices w111 vary
After separating the cream, be' sure to with the quallty of the cream brought
cool it Immediately, even thougl1 the to the station, and as before stated
calves must wait. Cool It down to tne this insures the top price to the man

temperature of your well-water, stir- who deltvers-the cream in good eondl
ring at frequent Intervale so that tne tion while those who fall to do this get
cream may be cooled alike. Mtlk will less' returns.

'

cool much more rapidly than cream, Cream should always be cooled be
hence the'added necessity of stirring fore It Is mixed with that which Is al.
the cream every few minutes until It is ready cooled. Mllk.cans 'should never
properly cooled. Always use a ther- be used for cream, and vice versa.
mometer. These little instruments are 'J,'here has been great dimc:uIty expe
all too scarce on the farm but are just rienced.1n securing the return of cans
as necessary as Is the handle on the to individual shippers. Secretary Bor.
separator. If you fall to cool the man stated ,that as most of the busi.
cream properly, or if you allow it to ness of the' Continental Creamery is
become warmed up again, you at once done with statlonlil, and as the. difti.
make the right cond1tfons necessary cuities are so great, they had practical.
for the development of bacteria. ly abandoned all efforts to return the
Another thing, in hauling cream to same cans to the shipping stations.

the statton It Is almost never protect· But In the case of individual shippers,
. ed from the sun. The cans ,should be every effort Is made to see that each
protected by being covered by·wet individual gets his own cans.
blankets or gunnysacks. The evapor- Mr. F. E. Uhl: Professor, I should
ation from these w111 enable you to de- Uke to ask, what Is the best cleansing
liver your cream at the station In the material to use so as not to destroy
best possible condition. This Is prob- the tin of the can or Injure the separa'
ably not done one time in 600 and the tor?

I'

I'
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ProfeBsor WebBter: Sal Boda and. a
number of the' dltr8r�nt waah1og·pow·
den and the so-called waBhlng·teaB·
have all proven·Bati�faCtory. It IB not

good to use concentrated lye.
Mr. Llttlefleld:' We lind that many

of the soap-po"'Qer� and soaps. are as

bad as ille concentrated lye. And

when changing from one to another we

always mike a test of the new One by
mak1Dg up a solution of it and leaving
It 10 a tin can or pail over night. ' If

the tin shows evidence of corrosion or

has a blackened 'appearance, we know:

that it wlll (njure the mUk·cans and so

do not use it.

, �,

. gaiDed from ItS use? To BPeak irank"' � of Aarl�ttu'e fgr, tlje qu!U'tar
ly, the most direct results eeme- from .el1d1o, .September 80, 1908. '. It lB de
recovering at least 10 per, cent more ,voted to the advancement aftd further·
of butter-tat, by the use of one of these ,deveiopment of the rlDBas diLley ·inter.
'maenlnea 'than by the old gravity, est", a�voCating' the ImpO�nce of
method. This amount of gain. 10· clean milk and Improved product: to
creases the.proflts In proportion to the- ,gether with a presentation of the best
quantity of milk separated. That 'Is to � ,known methods and 'pert1oent sugges
say, a oream-aeparator Is more proflt-' tions towards the attainments of such
able where large quantities of milk are ·results. The' repPrt fully sustains the
manufactured Into' butter. Twenty- excellen� reputat!9��lned �y Its� pre
flve or thirty pounds of milk to be sep.. cursors In Austr�:, and ,lllustrates
arated per day Is the minimum UiDtt 'the talents fot dta(liiinlnatioD, compila
of profltableness of a cream.separator· �tion,' and selection dlSplay� by, the
on a dalry·farm. Besides the economY .' secretacy, Mr. F. D. Coburn. ;In a brief
of the cream-separator In. saving but- .Introductory note- he : tens

,

us:: 'Twe'n·
ter·fat, It Is also economical q�",la�or: ,ty years ago K&n��': bad b\1t 471,�48
and room and leaves the sk1m'mll� 14.'" l�ilch-eows;, and' scarc�ly a: '! creallJ.ery

Some Reasons Why Dairy Practice . , ,

Must Change. � sweet. wholesome, 'and 'pala�blel tworthy the name, 'an,d their pro4�ct
condttlon which can be Immedra�ly. ,was' ,u.sought. Ten'��s ago KaJUlas

o. EBlI', PBOFESSOB _DAlBY ,HUSBANDBY, fed to·farm'anlmals. It Is also 'much: .. , "had, 567,353 niilch:eo*'s; creameries of
KANSAS AGRIOULTUBAL COLLEGE. easier to control fermentation and, a better class were being IIlowly tlstab-

The In�roduction of the centrifugal ship or ripen the cream from one of Ushed" but their output begged a 'mar
separator, the Babcock 'test, arid the these machines. keto To-day Kansas 'has 802,738 mllch�
more deflnlte knowledge, that has On account of the numerous Infec·, COWl, C!r more tha�"1;I'at any previous
been gained 10 regard to the various tions 1>y bacteria that come from the

. time, and,many..hlgWada creameries
fermentations that so greatly Influ· unsanitary,' C9D.dlttons ,of our dairies, _,anil cheese factoite-s; Includ10g the
enee milk and the manufacture of the souring of"cream, or more proper- largest creamery'�I� the world;,' hu�·
dairy products haa brought dairying' ly called tPe ripening of cream, is fre- ,tIreds of contributory, recelv1og,. and
to a science which Is not small to com- quently Impaired., skimm1og·statlona, "anil' their prpduCt
prehend. ,It Is frequently said that Since this Is the chief source of flne Is not 'only, favorably 'known'�'\n all tb'e
the modem Improvements In the dairy flavors and aroma In butter, It Is quite, principal markets' but· sought' ,beyond
practice are extravagant- and by no necessary that 'great pains be tabn the supply.' Impro1\Qllleni of�:the. c9,ws
means 10dlcate a marked Improvement In this step of, the operation. To see Is called for" ,and Mt; Cobu� qual"tJ7
In the quality of the butter that Is that all of the milk has been milked remarks, IIf 'the ,mu, behind the coW'
made to-day over that which was neatly, that all of the utensils have In Kansas would do'-hls pah, �o,' ua- ,

made ten or twenty years ago. Under been washed thoroughly and sterilized profltable animal :would m�sqU:erade
some conditions this Is probably true in order to s�ure the clean sour fer- under the ftctitio�s appellll(tion, of .-;&
with farm dairy butter, but let us mentation are matters which are neces- mtleh-cow, ,,,.nd she, would either. 'go to"
analyze!, the situation and see why this lIary for a flne flavor In butter and the butcher's block. ,or, be �d&. � "f!&,
condlUon of atralrs exists. I believe these precautions enhance the price for. turn ,a proflt bY. �o�".;lntel�.gent -ca�
that 1 ani correct when I say that the dairy products. and management;'; :Daley ,'�ondltioDB
mQst of' the butter that Is manutac- , on the whole are, nearly P,Grfect 'in
tured &n the' old way has a limited Prof. Osc�r Erf, of the- animal hus·:' Kansas, and the industry' is, Jeco�lz� ,

market it ,any at all. Saying nothing bandry- department at the KaJ,tsaB' Ag-: as a great factor In: the agr�culture' of
a�'Ilt the uneconomic principles that',-iirlcuitural College, scored the putter OD. �he State." ,

'

"

are Involved In that way of manufac- exhtbttlon and lectured to the butter- In the' flrst ,part ot the report' are
turing' butter, It Is, however, a fact makers present, using the butter on, ex-' presented' estimates,��perie!)ces; eoun
that the average dairy conditions were hlbltlon In' hl's demonstration. The sel and conclusions of those .who have
more sanitary fQlDJ._erly than they are Professor Invlted questions aJld a gen·, been prominently Identifled� w'fUr' the
now. Although the people knew little eral discussion and stated that' he bad Kansas dalr.y Industry, Its; advance-
of the laws of sanitation yet nature never seen a 'lot of b�tter' that was ,so ment and develO�Q),!$!;' either, as· pi'�c
had pro:vlded cleaner and more sanl· even In. quaUty'm;til so un:iforml,: good tical dalryDien, InB�rs, managet;a,
tary surroundings. The cC1Ws roamed as that now on, exhibition. He·.. then proprietors, or creamerymen. Dairying
over a lar�e expanse of territory, read, the following scoreswhich he'had in the East, In the West, ,in the Sout�-
through the rore�ts a.n,d ove� �e plains' ,previously awarded: west. :at the State Agrlculturlii Coll�ge
where the air was_pure and the food I SCORING FOR BL'TTER. Is' discussed and described at 'great
whole!'ome, 'thus lIVlng"ln a more san· :A, C, Tan�ehlll. Topeka:. 'Kans 96% length. With the view of collecting
ltaiy manner than men could ever 'L. Larson. T�peka�.Kans �'IiI Information a series of, questions "Were
h to Id" h i I t J. Mayer, Topeka • .l.\..ans 96 " ,

Ope prov e �or suc an an ma a R. O. Nally, Topeka, Kans : .. 9Ii sent out to farmers, and'the answers '

a proflt. They were milked In the I? Morning. Parsons, Kans."",'_''''''''!m to these are very t"""l"ructive. 'i'rom
aI t h C. Mansfield. Topeka, Kans 93 ._ , ,

open r on some grassy spo were ,D. S. Brandt. Dwight. Kans 92 these we learn that the average In-
germ life did not exist, or at any rate Kern Hurd 911At

COme from cows ranged from ,4.90 to
It H It d S h d U. H. Hammond. Great Bend. Kans 89� ,.

was very me. uc surroun· ,

th ,30 per month for 'fen months 10 the
Ings were far more sanltaryJ than any I flnd that the chief dlmculty wi

Th' 11 t'
'

ti 'al" f th
'

b tt h t th t it h year. ere are e "e en ',p�c c
of the stables that are built to-day and �omlete° fl

e �, eTrhlerle s babl daes articles flavored with''A:iilerican humor.
which man cleans or attempts to ,w n r avor. s s pro a y u

Old th "Th ...:.
'

clean The utensils were kept outside to the fact that the milk or the cream :.efc�nct es

I
us:

f e:eda�e i�wher� the sun could shine upon them 'was too old,�or that it had been held c e

1 acthors n suthccess u ti�hry fng-dd It dlti name y. e man, e cow, 'e ee.
and were thereby partially sterlltzed. un er unsan. ary con ons.

, The man Is by far'the:lii'ost Important."
How can we ever hope to Improve ,A member. I should like to aak the

The second part of ,tha. report relates
on these old conditions in the way ot Professor, If the feeding of silage or &1-

t d I I "'t�' d
'

dl
1 I ttl to Ito a ry' , mprovemen" an

, scuslles
sanitation, and at the same time lessen ow ng ca e run on w n er rye pas-

methods and sanitary' precautions nec-
the cost of production except by more ture will etrect the quality of the but·, essarily observed and practiced in
machlnery and better perfected meth· ter?

dairying to Insure the highest standard
ods? The old methods of producing Professor Erf: If the silage Is g�d of production. All througb the report
milk and making butter though sanl- and the milk Is properly handled, It

I t f f
'

d lDf',

dd to th fl f th b tt are p cures 0 amous cows an or-
tary, were waateful. Population be- onlyas.: ttavo:nj0 ri e

1
u tner• mation respecting'llieff.'-perfohnances.

came more dense and economic forces Rye wlll etrect' u. er u ous y, a,
There ,are also numerous other Inter-

�egan to work toward concentrating Is. It injures the flavor.
esting lllustratlons""" HolsteilijFrleslan

the methods. It was necessary to and Guemaeys appear, to be the most
seek narrower quarters on account of Buslneaa Meeting. popular dalry-eows.

''''',

the enhanced value of land and for There being no ,further papers on the Whereas The Kansaa Boarll of Ag-this reason the cows could not roam program the association devoted tbe rlculture h�s been one of the, most, pO
over large territories. The soil was remainder of the time at Its disposal tent factors In building up the'agrlcul.cultivated, and to make dairying equal" to the transaction of business. tural Interests of the: State generally,Iy as profltable as the production of' The nominating committee consist- nnd especially in promoting the great
crops on the land, cows had to be Ing of Prof. E. H. Webster, C. E. Lle:w- and growing 10dustry this aasoclation
crowded together and more had to be ellen, and C. F. Armstrong, brought In
kept In order to make the production the following repOrt: For president,

represents, and

of butter cheaper. When the cows Elmer Forney, Abilene; Vice-president, Whereaa,' The above-mentioned

were stabled and were kept In close D. S. Brandt, Dwight; Secretary, T. A..
,

board recently Issued' 'a most helpful
qUarters unsanitary methods began to Borman, Topeka; treasurer, I. D. Gra. pubUcation replete with practical In

prevail, 'and on account of negligence ham, Topeka. This report was adopt. formation and SUI!:ge!'!YPDB and bene

to furnish the extra labor that it r&- ed and the omcers declared elected. flclal counsel from highest authorities,
quired to keep them and their sur· The committee on resolutions on

,and devoted exclu!llvely.to dlscussloDB

roundings clean, fermentations set In World's Fair exhibit, consisting of T. of timely and pertlnen�"t9plc� conce,rn·
Which tainted the milk. The cows A. Borman, Geo. H. Llttlefleld, and I. ,Ing the, business In which the members

became more delicate and were more D. Graham, presented the following of this aSl!loclation, all well as maDY

suscept\ble ,to disease, all of which resolutions which were adopted: ,

others, are engaged, therefore be it

tended to modify methods of dairying. Resolved, That we give e;r:presslon
This brings us to the reason why we Australians seem to like the sort of In this ,preamble and resoJution to
need to be more cautious In keeping helpful agricultural literature emanat· our appreciation of this lateli: etrort In
things clean and in the regular milk· ing from the Kansas Board of Agrlcul· behalf of the dairy Interests 4f Kansas
ing and butter.maklng operations and ture, as suggested by the following ed· and return our most hearty thanks to
leads us to use more complicated a,p' ltorial which appeared In a recent Is· the board for Its �pl,endld publlcatiQn
paratus to attain the same results that sue of "The Capricornlan,',' a big 20· entitled "Modem Dairying:, which
Were accomplfshed before these ,mao page paper, aJl,d one of the leading can not fail but ":w8ken thos� who 'are
chines were Introduced.

,
farm journals of Australia. pribUshed not already acquainted with the State'l

The quelftion t8 often al!lked, Does It atRockhampton:' wonderful posslbllltie!l 10 that dirac-
pay to buy a cream.separator, and It 'Modern Dalrylng' Is the attractive tlon ' to. a ,raaHution of the opportuJd
"'here are direct bene11t1 that CaD, lie title of the report of the Kanl.. State tiel open to tIlelll, u4 alilit tile, III&D7

... --

, "

To all those Interested tn buylDg thetr
aoodaatwholesaleprioes; ageutle1D&ll's
gold plated Saari Pin, or lllodlei' gold
plated Brooch, as,shown above; latest .

lOCK desigDs, each guarautee4 for I •

years. We 'also gnaraatee our liDe of
Jewelry; 811verware,Cutleryand Ladles'
N!)�elt1es. to be tbe highest grade�"'.

-

faotured aud oftercd at our remarkably,
low pi'1oes. We are perfectly rel1able.
ODoe & oustomer, always a customer•
Write at ouoe for our oatalotr sho:w1Dg
bow euUy the above desoribed elegaat
pfl!oes of Jewelrymaybe proc1U'8d tne.

PEICILIRII.
ADother year adcla 'to �e
popularity of this wODder
ful fodder plaut which Ie
'aD improvement OD the
, Pearl Millet 10 popular hi
the South. The .

10m IAIER FOR FARIElI.
Yieldl three ... 11
_00 from ollllplaDllq QcI bu
l'I'ocIuced e& IOU per acre. HI�'Iy outrillo.. aDd "liobed
callie. huneolDd hOlS: cIoeI I

W��!Ij 10 ,II partJ of th. Viii....
" SII..... Seeds are em..1 "0

�, that 0l1li pound will pllDt aD
acre. Prlcoperlb.IllcJ(lbl6c:.

1,,.!IAMW!.b.K.:..�t'''''
......:..==""
..IIIEDCO........... Ia.

,

!�l.!�!!IP!�!�kI�..!��,I�.!��
0-. Woare not afraId to sblp It to you In tbo ear. Selected
from our specially grown 8000 acres ot seed com, cured ID our

lhpoclally constructed ..... bOUl...·No loferlorotalk allowed
to ltand to fertilize' -'Ir .talk. Result. corn which wlU

;:a:�ce,;�'!.�II�:o�·:�:;mft";\rll���:�.�y";:";:.�realour lIIua.Nfed 0..,101.. Wo mall It fr.... �rlte(..
a copy toclay. Also' (ullll.o ofllower. prdon and field aoodl.

FUIIK BROS. SEED CO. ··1.::':=:.::;:.11.

loU1t&A�t
Tells you aboutthe IDEAL APPLE and DEATON
PLUM, the great..t fruits 01 the age. It tells you
why we can sell apple tre.. , 6 to 6 reet at 10<:,4 to &
feet 8e. ChelTY treesl5c and 2l!c, other .toek equally
.. low. Send for it. DO IT TO-DAY. nldlaad
Nllnn), Co .. De. MolaN. IOWA.

·-$24-0'FO. UlR8P'r,,

WA-TE••EUlNB
After 40 yean of�entlnliand CMUniauDotable

ftrIeUeeofwatermeloua,weDO"'_cl.�.
,,�...t" for h�e nee aDd " ........\t for boIII

=�d:-::In��.r.'o1lare�bee1&&O�bla.
-

"'hQ IIOWI l':e�melon of :J8&1ier ftrIety _IlOilo

::i&iftlNMI.,.oneten&hOfourF.Pl:1&I110f orlba&
r. "".tI_1 Wrall.)'Ov min .lIttl.....
M.JOI1f _1lII4 1'. O. _ PIaln1,.

-, ......ID '00., .urn' Oern, AI.
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who are In the business to a I�
,prosperity and more certain successes.
! Adopted.

THE' KANSAS FARMER.' ,

.

Jlgria.lb.rof� ·aoum.'
The secretary then- read the report.· Engllith Blue-gra..

\ on the station operators' cream-grad- t am futerested. In knowing more

;Ing"contest as follows: about Engllsh blue-grass than the bul-

; SCORING IN OPERATORS' CREAM letlns give. I want to know how many
; CONTEST.'· - 1.000-pound steers _(ordinary seasons)
.nen Mornl·ng. ParfiH?ns. Kans 94%.: could be pastured on an acre. not pas·
iF: Dawdy. Topekat Kans 93l,i,. turing during August' September and'L. B. Rowland Eagerto,!�_Kans 93:. .., ,.

!F. Stevenson eLoupe. AanB
· 90 : p.art of October, for six weeks from 00-

IA. W. Musgrave. White City. Kans 89% ·tober 16 and would cattle gain' on It!J. DoughmanJ Mlltonval_E!. KanB 88 .' .
.

.

jChu. Rlcharas. V�sar. Kans 85 at that time of· year without other feed
.Roscoe Whlt� Downs _Kans 83

as fast' as- on our natlv ss s?:W. H. Metz • .l!iudora, Kans 78.1 ."
e gra e

:
'The secretary stated that some of .

Would It be lld"lsable to try to get a,

the samples submitted for this con-
stand by sowing a

.. very foul piece of
.

test had been thrown out .because the land this spring ."nd,.J;Qowlng it off when
'percentage of cream.was-too high;' the the weeds get 11lgh enough ·for the

'present :r:equlrements being from 26 to mow;er to cut? .I.am anxious to .get It

,40 per cent. It was moved by Prof. E.
. se.eded. as soonaa possible.

W. CurtiS that hereafter the scale on .
Can you tell me of some one In this

cream-grading be from 30 to 60 per part of the State that haa been using It·
cent Instead of from 26 to 40 per cent

'for pasture for considerable time?

all. at present. Motion carried. The ,'" R.: A._ GALBBAlTH. .,

secretari then read report of the plio-
" MorriS County.. -

trons'"cream contest. as follows:. .At this station we· ha:ve·.,not found.

SCORIN(i' I� PATRONS' CREAM CON-
the English blue-grass to.be so good a:

: -.. TEST. .' p,,"sture-grass as Bromus Inermls. T:be.
Fl'anJt.' Uhlt Gard.ner� �ns 93' ·Engllsh ·blue-grass Is not'so thrifty and
J:.L.··WlndDlgler. Laoette. Kans 93 does 'not ....reduce- so well during theJo�n Lltkze. Council Grove�Kans 88. '"

N•. B. Stevens. Hutchinson. KanB 80 summer althougll It does grow late In
·

irhe rePort of the cheese-illalte�' the fall.. I think It advisable, however,.
contest was read by the secretary as to sQw.. a mixture of' six pounds of Bro-·

f9.�lows: '. ·mus'lnermis. eight pounds of Engllsh
i SCORING FOR CHEESE:. blue-grass., ten pounds of. orchard-

John Compto,!! Carlton. Kans :.90 grass· with· one or, two pounds of· red
G.. B. Merry, ortonville. Kans ·.89li1 clover.. Such pasture. after two and
F. ,c. Exline. KllSPi Kans :.. 88

one-half',months..rest< o'ug'ht to fu'rnlshM.· D..Strahan. :ftite vern, Kan"........ 86
S; L. McNay. Buckeyes. Kans 84lA. abundance of atrongpaature the latter
�ark 'Compton, Potter. Kana 82li1

rt fObt
• pa 0'" eto er and during November.'

Probably you should' figure about one
head to the acre 'when pastured In this
:way.. ,I do not expeet that cattle
would '. gain so ·fast 'on the domestic
grasses as ujon the buffalo-grass of
the West. and doubtless you would find
IL:very .profitable to ·,feed the cattle
grain' 'VIhUe· on pasture 'if the purpose
were to ·,fatten them.
.It wlU not, be advisable to seed a foul
piece of' ground to-grass. Of course by
frequent cIlpplngs. you may keep the
weeds down" but if, the season Is at
all unfavorable; you are Ilkely to get a.
poor' catch of grass or, no catch at all.
If, you have. no clean' 'piece of land'
ready; I think· perhaps It may be safest
fQr ,you to cultivate the ground which
you, intended' to sow In the spring and
thus-clear It of weeds and seed to grass
next fall. about the first of. September.
I .can not refer you to anyone -In Mor
ris CoUJity who has. tried the Engllsh
blue-grass tor. ·pasture; but at this sta
tion- we' havefound it less ·hardy· and
not so productive as the BroDius Iner·
mls.. A. M. TENEYOK.

,Treasurer I. D. Graham futroduced
the following' resolution, which was
unantmousty adopted:

·

Whereas, The appropriation now

provided by the general Government
for the support and maintenance of·the
Kansas Experiment Station amounts to
oJily

.

·,16.000 per' year. and whereas,
this fund Is of necessity divided' among
all the different departments of re

search In agricultural science, thereby
affording but a small annual sum ,for
the prosecution of this legitimate. work,
therefore be It

_
:

:Resolved. By the Kansas State
Dairy Asoclatlon in its seventeenth

ap,nual session that we urge upon the
Diembers of the Legislature the. neces
sity of giving State support to the ex·

perlment station In addition to that
glTen now by the general GOvernment.

· 'fhe following resolution was tntro
dueed by the committee on resolutiona
apd was adopted:
�,Wher�as, The dairy interests of

�ansas represent an annual Income to
her citizens of more than nine mllIlon
dollars., and as these interests are·

gr9wlng at a very rapid rate and
should be recognized by those in of
fiCial capacity as they are already
recognized by the citizens of the
State; antl
: Whereas. The dairy" products of this
State take rank among the highest In
quaIlty of any produced on this side
of the' Atlantic•. 'and as the approprla
tion,bf$175.000. made by the Legisla
ture 'for .the 'purpose of exhibiting ·the
resources'of the State at the St. Louls
World's Fair Is sufficient, if rightly
ull-ed. to show to the world something
of the .posltion Kansas really occupies
among her sister States, and to give'
just r.ecognition to the dairy interests
thereof; and
Whereas. The proposal of the Kan

sas World's Fair Commissioners to ap
propriate $900 out ot a total of $176.-
000 for the making of a dairy exhibit
at the World's Fair is evidence that
they fall to comprehend the magnitude
and value of tb.is great Industry to our

St,ate; therefore, be it
;Resolved. By the Kansas State Dairy

Association In seventeenth annual ses
sion assembled. that the Kansas
World's Fair Commissioners be earn

estly requested to set aside not less
than $5,000 to be used in making an

exhibit of the dairy resources of Kan
sas In some measure commensurate
with the facts as they exist.
.ltesolved. That the secretary of the

Kansas State Dalfy Association be In
structed to hand a copy

-

of these reso

lutions to GOvernor W; J. Bailey, and
to, the' Kansas World'S Fair Commls·

, Iloners,
. DOW: .in .

session a� St! Lo�ili.

Yil'ld of Cow·peaa. per Acre..-'-Emmer.
I would Ilke to find out through the

KANSAS' FAR':r.1EB how much seed cow

peas"wlII yield to the acre? . Wlll they
yl'eld as' much as soy"beans? Have
you ever trled them as a

.

cover-crop
and 'then' sowed wheat or rye? I think
It· would be an excellent way to Ilst
cow-peas in wheat;.:. or oat-stubble and
give level cultivation and 'sow to wheat
'WIthout j,'emovlng··cow-peas.

.

Would Ilke' to know if speltz or em

mer would be a better crop for'feedlng
purposes than oats and how much wlll
It produce to the acre? ,

FBIIID ZUBBUOHEN.
Wabaunsee <:loonty.
'I.'he best yield of cow-peas secured

at" this station last season was given
by the variety known as New Era. viz:
11.7 bushels per acre. The Whip-poor·
wlIl variety. which Is a common one

gr-oWn in this State yielded 7.74 bush·
els per acre. Other' varieties yielded
8 and 9 bushels per acre. and some as

low as 2 or 3' bushels, per acre.
The best-producing soy-bean yielded

as high as 16.7 bushels per ·acre. 'Slx
or eight varieties yielded more than
13 bushels per acre. The best-yielding
varieties were the Early 'Yellow and
Ito San. The Early Yellow Is more

generally grown In this State. For
the production of seed the soy-bean Is
'preferable to· cow-peas, but for the pro
duction' of fod"der and as a cover-crop
and green-manure crop. I prefer the
cow-pea. As a· cover-crop the cow-pea
makes .0. quicker ·an�... ranker growth
and' fUrnishes more material to. plow
uniler' for 'green' manure' when used for
tlits: purpojje; 'Both of these crops were

tried In Ws way at tbls station last
season with the result that· the cow

peas were superior In the manner I
have mentioned. No experiment ·has
been made at this station In sowing
wheat or rye In the cover-crop. Your
pIau of Ilsting cow-peas In the grain
"tUbble and cultivating. with the plan
of seeding wheat In the fall without
removing the cow-pea crop would
hardly work with cow-peas In a season
of favorable growth. Th� cow-peas
would doubtless make too much growth
and offer great hindrance In the seed
Ing of the- wheat. The rotation with
cow-peas together with the cultivation
w111 doubtless give Increased yields of
wheat but It' wlll usually be more prae
ticable'to take off the cow-pea crop be
fore ddlllng' In the wheat. If yoil In
tend to 'carry out this plan you wlIl be
able to decide before the date for sow
Ing the wheat comes whether the cow
peas should be removed or not.
Sl1ch experiments as have been

milo"de . In feeding emmer Indicate that
this grain does not have the feeding
value of oats. As a rule. emmer Is not
reUshed by stock nearly so well as

oats, espeCially If the emmer Is fed
whole. Also when the grain: Is fed
alone It has not given so good results
In . making fiesh as barley or oats. The
proper way to feed emmer is' to grind
It and mix It with other grains. At

�IB station last season emmer pro
duced 44 pounds per acre more than
oats, and 129 pounds more than barley.
and the season was not especially fa
vorable to the emmer. In North and

.

South Dakota. emmer has proved to
be a better yielder than oats or barley.
The crop Is especially adapted to dry
cUmate and wUI do well In Ught soll,
and it Is also hardy In resisting un

favorable moisture conditions. as .Is
'shown by the· experiments at this sta
tion. last season.
We are preparing a crop report glv

lilg! the results of .last season's experi
ments. This report wlll contain some

discussion on cow-peas and emmer. If
your name is on the bulletin Ust you
wlll receive this report.

A. M. TENEYOK.

Good Tame Graaa.
. Have you made any experiments
with tame and wUd grasses? I would
Uke to know what tame grass seeds
are good for this State. I want to put
In grass and see what It wlll do. Give
Die the name of the seed that wlll do
bElfjt here. JOSEPH HEmll:B.

. �arvey County.
I think It best for you' to try the

Bromus Inermls. This grass Is well
adapted to the dryer cIlmates and Ught
soils and I beIleve wlIl do well In Har·
VeY County. You might also seed a

little of the Western rye-grass
(Agropyron tenerum). mixing this In
with a part of the Bromus Inermls. ·If
you have not already tried alfalfa you
should procure seed and try It next
spring. Alfalfa and Bromus Inermls
do well together as a pasture. Any of
these grasses m!l:y be sown early next.
spring, as soon as the ground Is. In fit
condition. Carefully prepare the seed
bed and seed the grasses at the fol
lowing rates per acre: Bromus Iner
mls. 16 to 20 pounds; Western rye
grass, 26 pounds; alfalfa 20 pounds.
If combinations of two or three of
these grasses are made. sow one-half
or one-third the given amount of each.
The seed·bed should be carefully pre
pared. It would have been better to
have the ground plowed last fall. In
case you have a pleec of cultivated
land or land which grew a crop that
was cultivated last y�ar. I would rec

ommend to disk It rather than to
plow it. �arrow the soil down fine
and BOW seed broadcast. harrowing
once llghtly after seeding. In case you
are obllged to plow In the spring. plow
as early as possible and work the'land
several times before seeding so as to

get It settled and the seed-bed In good
condition.
If your land does not blow. It Is bet

ter to seed without a nurse-crop. In
case there Is danger of the soli drift
ing with the wind. seed about a bush·
el of oats per acre. just before seeding
to grass, cut these oats' early for hay
soon after they come Into head. As a

rule, however, I would prefer Dot to

Ii!EE PANSy.sEliliii WRITE US TO-DAY m
and receive by return mall absolutely

fREE a liberal package
, • of our celebrated

II Everblooming Pansy Sefti"
and our beautifully illus:
trated Catalogue for 1.904.
Our Reliable Seeds,
have had an enviable repu
tation for over 30 years ..

F,o\IR ,o\ND SQU,o\RE
This offer is made to build
new business. Write to-day.

A. Postal-card Will Bring Them.
ORE,o\T NORTHERN SEED CO••

372 ROlle Street, Rockford. illinois.

&THAWBERRIES
$2.01l per 1000

��'".?d,;g.l'�tf��::: ..��a'::altrt��tt�r:�l:t 3i�:ct�d�if\:re�; .

No Agents. Llots Free. J. F. Dayton. WaukoD. l••

IIEILTNY TREES Hone.lln quallljo.
w. PayFreight.

Grafted

APee••
100 ,5.60, budded peache,. 100 S6.00,.li cherry,lOO 20. Good varieties. Concordgra ,10DSS;'

Mulberry, 1000 SI. • B. & H. Locust etc. low prf:s 811Premium. Qlven. Catalo�e mailed free for the askln�.
QALBRAIT.H NURSERIES. BOl< 82. FAIR_URY. NEB.

MONEY IN CORN
Dry!or wet seuon. If put In wlthlthe:

,"FAMOUS"

ST. JOSEPH LISTERS
for they always scour and
plow dcep-esseotlal points.

The St. Joe Scours Where Others' Fail.

�t!:: o'::�:'���.':�.�� Disc Cultivators:
Tweotv aoreN a day cleaner than yoo" oan hoe . It.

Write "Dept. K" for catalC)SUQ. .

S,T, ·JOSEPH PLOW CO" St. JOS6Dh, Mo"w'
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Spring Wheat or Barley for Washing·
ton County.

I would like for some of the readers .

of the KANSAS FABMEB to let me know

through the KANSAS FABMEB: Flrst,_
bow does spring wheat do In this part
of Kansas and how much seed per

acre will give the best resultst Bec

ond, has anyone tried to raise barley,
and If so, how much 'does It yield and'

what kind gives the best results?

I came from Iowa and there the

beardless barley paid better than elth·

er wheat or oats. A BUUS<lBIBJIlB.

Washington County.
I can not answer your inquiry so

well as could' many of the older farm·

ers In Washington C<lunty, but I be

lieve that I can safely say that spring
wheat will not prove a successful crop
In that part of the State. We have

grown spring wheat at this station for
several years but without producing
profitable crops. .

I think barley Is much more likely'
to be a profitable crop for you to grow."
Barley proved to be a suecesaful crop
at this station last season. In a trial
of twelve varieties the best·yleldlng
sorts were' as follows:

Name. Yield per acre
Common slx-rowed , .. 33.9 buahels
Bonanza Blx·rowed 33.0 bushels
Mandschurl, Blx·rowed 32.0 bushels
Success beardleBB, six-rowed .. 31.0 buahels
Mansury .. . .. .. .. . .. 29.6 busbel!!

.

lIIandscheur1,' two·rowed .. ; 28.0 'bushels

You will observe from' these results
that the beardless variety of barley
stands well as a yielder but It Is not so
good as the' best six-rowed be�I:ded va:

rieties. The grain of the beardless v.a

riety.alllO weighs three to four· pounds
less per bushel than. the other sorts. \

Usually the Mandscheurl or Mansury .

barleys are recommended as the best

general varieties to grow. I notice'
from looking up the crop reports that
Washington C<lunty pJ,'oduces very lit- .

tie barley; evidently, however, the

crop has not been tried and I have no

doubt but you will find barley WIll
grow successfully. The grain should
be seeded early In the 'sprlng and giv
en similar culture to that required by
oats. A. M. TENEY<lK.

Bermud� Grass.

Enclosed find specimen of grass
which I very much <\esire to know the
nilme of and Its nature. I secured the
original stem along with some �hrub
bery In southern Texas last winter.
From the single spear It has spread
and formed a sad half a rod square.
They call It Bermuda grass but I
feared It might be something I did not
want. At least It grows to perfection
in this climate. E. A. FORTNEY.
ClOUd County.
The sample of gras!!! which you sent

in is the Bermuda grass (Cynodon dac
tylon) as you supposed. This grass Is
a native of the tropical regions of the
East and was Introduced Into the Unit
ed States at an early date. It has,
since spread over the region from
Maryland to Missouri and Texas and
is well known throughout the South·
ern States. The grass Is a creeping
perennial, which, spreads extensively
by creeping stems. At Intervals of an
inch or two, roots are produced on the
stems and a leafy stem Is thrown up
to the height of a few Inches. Where
it obtains a foothold, Bermuda graBs
Spreads with rapidity, and In exposed
Situations tends to drive out other
vegetation. It will endure great ex

tremes of heat and drouth and adapts
itR81f to a great variety of salls.
Bermuda grass Is' considered the

most valuable of all pasture-grasses of
the South. It wlll stand trampling of
stor.k, Is very nutritious and thrives on
Soil too poor for the successful cultlva
Uon of other crops. On account of its
creeping habits of growth it Is an ex

cellent grass to prevent the washing
of Soil on the side of hills, and also to

PI:event the drifting of soil by the
wInd. Bermuda gralils Is the best
Ilnown lawn-grass of the South. Its
only fault In this particular Is that·tt
turns brown at the appearance of win
ter and Is rather late In becoming
green In the sprl.ng. It Is, "however, a

THE . KANSAS FARMER.
.... >of...

Good Forage Crops.
I have twelve head of cows and· am·

sending the milk to· a creamery. Now
as I have no hay-land ·1 want· to sow

two crops of, some kind fOli roughness
next winter.. What two would be best
for me to sow this spring to give best
results? I- was thinking of sowl�g as

one crop Kafir-com. I notice in KAN
SAS FARMER that Kafir-corn was better
than cane, but I am at a loss to kno�
what else to sow. C. L. FAULKNJIlB. :

Leavenworth County.
Kafir-co,rn sown broadcast or In

close drills at the rate of fifty or sixty
pounds of good seed per acre will
make a large amount of excelient. wln�.
ter forage.. Lalit season a yield of. s.lx
and oi;1e-half tons of good Kafir-hay
per acre· wlI.fiI secured at this station
from a, field ..which was s.ee.ded about
J'Q,ne 24. .Perhaps earlier seec;lI11g
would be better In. th!l, Ij.verage sea-:
son, but last season. the crop was

ready' to cut September 25 ,and cured
In good condition to stack by the fir!;lt.
of Decem})er.. A field of sowed_ cane

wall grown: adjacellt to the. field of

Kafir-coJ,'D which was seeded and han
dled in :o;iuch. the same �IlI�nner as, the'
Kaftl'-co,rn. This crop yleldep. !;Ieven
and thJ;'ee-fourths tons per acre, and,
hlld cured well and was In excellent
condItion. In :Qecember :when. stacked.
If you. wish .. to plant ,crops for for".

age in rows ,and. cultivate, I believe
that corn and cow-peas planted togetli
eJ;' Is one of the bes.t crops· to grow.
Mix' the peas and corn together In

equal parts by weight and plant with
the grain-drill 'In a well-prepared 'seed
bed In.drill-rows

.

3 to 3% feet. apart
by stopping. up' the Interv.ening seed
cups. .Set the, drill to sow abo)!.t .two
and a hl!olf or three bushels pf. oats per
acre, or plant the seed at such a thlcli
ness that the Kernels of corn will av
erage 12 .to 18 Inc�es apalt and the

peas 3 to 4 Inches apart In the drUl
row. Give about the same cultiVation
as Is required by corn.. Th.e. corn

stalks will furnish support for the Pea

vipes and the crop may .be readily cllt
with the binder and shocked In the
field the same as corn. Com If self

.

SOWf;ld In close drills or planted In
rows and cultivated makes. one of .. the.
best forage-crops, If the PIJ11l0se .is
the production of forage, J Would ·l'e.1J

om�end llla.ntlnS·lQore t;4lckly tn the

�:�s�[pp::����e -::w!�p the .::':=: and has a� col.·

S'EEO-S'" f!!�!'!!e�'!!'s�!Os!�!M.�j�'3!�\�
A. M. TuEY<lK.· "The vel')' qualities which render'," La.... 8toob .000vl!.r. TImothy• .Alfalfa. Mllle',Oane. Kalftr,Oorn,

Bermuda grass so valuable &If-a pas-' .PTRoUta.to.eU•· Blue Grall!r Orcbard Grass. Write for oatalore-FRJrIl;'.
.

LL A" aO.rll',1428 IT. LOUI11YL, UIII alTY, .0.
ture-grass' serve to make It an: aggrea- I _.-----:o-__...------,....-......----_;",. ..:'� _

slve· and p�s\lferous weed. On ae-:

count of its tendency to spread and tn-

ALFAlFA SEED
I!'N. "'_II� wilen ae.t8ee. I., the W••I...

,

.

GnWII. TIle Ill...r ....di......tI•• r....e
slnuate itself Into land where It Is not- ". ..'

plaalll. Pale and f..11 1808eeed; plnmp aDd vlProoe. lu

d 00·
oar or bDllhellots. KafIIr-oom. caUl! andmW�, mao-

wante , and to persist In fields whl ',. &rOulwbeat, IPeIlllud hroomrom bru.b III car-lola. Wrllll

are� to be used for other purposes, It· l!�.;;====��=���;;�oe�fo;r�"'�cee.�;;�.I��,.�II�.�.�I...��8!.nI�.�.�c�1�II�.!..!.�.;J
has. In many cases, not been .utlllzed

:

to the e.xtent that its good qualities· SEE0 ouraB:il=w�rtltlltt��=�arI��a;:= CORNwould Indicate. However, It can be' .
True to Name. We have a Beputatlon to make, aDd

-

. .

ezp4!Ct to do It by IIvIDl yod value for your mouey.
.

eradicated from a field with campara:- Witte for Prloe Lillt and DftcrIptive <latalosae to the

tlve ease by;proper cultivation.' Since
-

NISBNA: VALLEY SEED·,CO.. HAMBuRG; a-
It wlll not thrive In the shade; It Is'

. only necessary to smother' It out by 'RA .BERRY PUIIT., TlI.A.T'TJ':k .£a�:IrBUIT 'WHY?
r

some qulck-growlng crop.' K method" ...,.,UI8 tIIey haw plenty of.llllerou. roolll. P.Ieuty of vitality to live tIIem • IIOOd etart. .All IMdIllI!' val1e-
, . tI., botb old aud uew IIOrIII. R,ASPBBBRY PUNTS tbat are liard to· beat. FIDe lot of GRAPB

recommended by Bouthllm agrlcultu- V,INE�,('l,Al'fNr.l8, DMBI,I·,A8, TREES aDd .I!f'n..rsl l.lne of nanel\Y IItock. Bcolld, for caWoIlU".

rists, and which may: be modified 0 lEl:"mHURST:, NURSERY AND '. FRUIT FARM.,. ..lli1imt!'Yltf.\:u.
suit conditions, Is to plow 'the land af··
ter the last"crop of hay Is cut, If the' iIRAWBE·RRY

.
PLANTS 'THAT PAY YOU. TO PLANT

field Is a meadow, or about this season; KaDl88-CrOW'D plants'are tbe beet aDd IlUNIIt to pow and yield crops tb.t make you money. 0.. New
It It Is a p'asture. Bow the field to Catalv.:,el••Ule...tfi•••then. IttelJsloutll.etmtll;DOlft8tstorlee,butJllalllfaCIII. OurBup

oats, wheat, 'or any. other thick-growing
belTJ', kbelTJ', DeWbeErY, etc.. are u 1OOd" caD be III'Ilwn. Write for catalOllDe-lt" free. ,Ad�

,
.'

.

r..w. DillON. Bolto.,.._ .....D••
. crop. When this crop Is harve�t��,.. c.

plow the land. Immediately and Pl.�t d" C" PEPPARD ALFALFA

'&'EE'D&to cow-peas; It Is probably best to. • •
' .

. MILLET, CANE' .

plant thelle In drllls and cultivate' them 1101.-17 W'8th 8t. :'����I!.. '

until the vines meet, "ftel1 w�lch they·, .'JKA=N::S�A�S:;C:I:!T�Y.!.,.:M:O�.��a�R�A�8�8!..!a�.�E�D�..!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!wlll lshade the ground. and prev;ent the .,;' , \
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Kia. (Yellow), ltl.mmoth· While Dell�
process can be repeated." . ,:
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.

JI'a...e•• 1.1e..., (While). We can sblp hi
- , tbe ear, carefully crstft; or libelled, ID 1IIUl1I:a. Write

The abov�.quotation Is from Clrcu;o':
.

.'
. to DB for our New CatalOltleaud Bamf.lea.�

lar No. 31, of the Division of Agros-
., ' We 1II'Il" our BMd-oom ou our own arm. "

tology, U•. �. Department of Agrlcul-
.. W. W. VAN8ANT " 80N8,

ture, and part of the description Is also. ".' ."
.

. -.
. F.rr••ut. low.. .

I .

taken .from 'the same publtcatlon, by
Prof. A. B. Hitchcock.

I think th�re Is little danger of Ber
muda grass becoming. ·an obnoxious·
weed In Cloud County, In fact I think.
you will find. It dlmcult to keep: It from,
winter-killlng. Bermuda grass has.
been tried at this station but was. not'

hardy' enough to withstand the win·,

teJa. A. M� TENEYOK. '.

O'ur New· Seed Catal"ogue for 1904. .

IS, 1'I0:W'BBA'DY •. Write fo.. free c.p,.. Alfalfa, EDllIs" Blue-P88, Huull8rian, Brom8-p'U8,
CaDe, �WeI8, Ea1IIr-ooma, Dwarf Ee8ez Bapei lIacaroul Wbeat, BUHlau Speltz (Emmer), aud other
lIeld aud IftHlleeda our apeclalty. FuD line 0 tree seed.. Addrell8

,KANSAS SEED' HOUSE, F-. Barteldes " Co., Lawrence, Kas
Or.·,••rtold.... co•• Dony.r. Colo. Or ••rtolde... Co•• Okl.hom. Cltr. Okl••

·FIR,E· "DRIED, SEED' CORN F·REE
Out;out; this adv.ert1sema.t and retlirn to us and we will SEND YOU FREE, one packet
each of Iowa. White Wonder. Mammoth Iowa Yellow, White Salamander and Earl;,
Yellow Rose, the fourmost famous.arletles of Seed CorD in the Corn Belt; also a. Free
copy ofour lUustrated, descriptive Seed CornOataloguewhich fully describes all the
l�g and·best varietiesof corn. Write tor lUoday. Its:free�or the asking• .A.dllress

,J� 8s ARMSTROla a SOlS. Shlnandoah,· lowl

BURRELL'S
SEEDS

Oarefnlly selectfd fQr crit.ical planters.
.Not HOW OHEAP but HOW GOOD.'

Valuable Catalogue and Planters' GuIde FREE.

D. v. g.rr.lI, ReckyFord, Colo.
Wheu wrlUug please meutiou tbls paper

'Plant Tree•. lor Po.t.

','Gatalpa, Osaga" and Russian Mulberry Seedlings �:� �I��I���
'I \ .'

' ..

The (l�t.alp•••re &em .eed .eleoted boom known Speolo•• tree••

We also offer Apple, Peach,' Cherry, and Pear Trees, Grape Vines, Etc.
,q-WrUe Cor prloe., .tatlng number wanted.

PET'ERa " a KIN N E R,
North Topeka, Kansas.

GOOD SEEOSG:iiiNS
Seeds that give perfect satisfaction In every State and

Territoryof the U. S., and Foreign countries must be THB
BEST. That's our record for last year,a hard year on crops
and a year which tried the quality of seeds to the limit.

OUR CATALOGUE IS FREE-SEND FOR IT.
The illustration shows a prize ear of corn. KRnSS" State FaIr. 1003. 13 Inches

Ionl:'18 rowa aud 1086 araius. raised from Zimmerman's seed. See CataloK.

ZIIIERIAN SEED CO., W.12�St.. Top.ka, Kan.
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�rUl-rows 'th.an Is the usua� petie.
lD planting corn with the lister.
pow-peas seeded broadcast or .plant

ed in close dr111s make a: good forage
erop or the peas may be planted In
dr1ll·rows and cultivated the same as

corn. It grown in this way it will be
necessary to harvest the crop with a

bean-harvester, wlille if'the peas are

sown broadcast or in close drills they
tuay be cut with a mower and handled
much the same as alfalfa. I think
tbat from these four crops you, can se
lect two from which you may get suf·
lI.cient roughness of the best quality
,to carry your cows through the wln-
ter, A. M. TENEYOK.

Permanent Pasture.
Will you please tell me through the

KANSAS FAR.MER, what kind of grass
to sow to make a permanent pasture
for horses and cattle?' I have ten
acres to sow which �as plowed just
after harvest. 'Could oats be IiPwed
wlth the grass and then mowed off
for hay, or would it injure the stand,
of grass? Please tell me how to pre
pare the ground, how much to sow per
acre, and the best time to sow.

Barton CQunty. J. G. SMITH.

In the K;:A:lII'SAS FARMER. of December
24 you w1ll find an answer to a ques
tion in regard-to grass to sow for per
manent pasture which was given to a

farmer in Wyandotte County. I think
that if you w111' read this' article over

you will �t some suggestions which
will be applicable to seeding in your
iocality. I have little hesitancy in

recommending Bromus inerinis as be

Ing the best paature-grasa in your part
ilf the State for horses and cattle.
The piece' of ground which was

plowed soon after harvest ought to
make . an excellent seed-bed next

spring. Prepare the ground by disk· '

ing it lightly, or better, by using the
Acme harrow. Make the seed-bed fine
but not too loose. Bromus inerm1s
should be seeded broadcast at the rate
of about 16 to 20 pounds per acre, har
tow once lightly after seeding.

.

Sow
very early in the spring, as soon as

the ground is in, flt condition.
It is sometimes recommended to

BOW oats as a nurse-crop for Bromus
inermis when there is a tendency for
the soil to drift ,by the wirid. It is
usual to seed about a bushel of oats
per acre. Tbe oats may be sown with
i drill just before the Bromus seed is

�own. ' There is danger of leaving the
oats too long., The crop should usual
ly be cut for hay in the early milk
stage or even soon after heading in
case there is a tendency toward
drouth. It is usually not considered
so safe to seed Bromus inermis with
a nurse-crop in thIs way and the prac
tice is recommended only wlien, the
oats will serve to keep the land from
blowing? A. M. TENEYCK.

Cow-peas.
I would like to have a bulletin or

whatever information you can give on
- :the raising of cow·peas, when to sow,
'how much to sow, what kind of land?
What do you think of them as a win
ter feed for sheep? I would also like
'very much to have your crop reports.

.

R. T. SPENCE.
Jackson County, Mo.

We have published no bulletin giv·
l'ng the information which you desire.
t will briefly outline our method of
geeding and growing this crop. The
seed·bed is' plowed rather early in the
spring and the ground is cultivated
several times before seeding. Often
we use the subsui'face packer in or·

der to flrm the subsurface and draw
the moisture up into the mellow soil.
The peas are sown with the ordinary
grain·drill by stopping up part of the
seed·cups, in rows 32, inches apart.
The drill is set to sow about seven or

eight pecks of wlleat per acre, which,
according to our calculation from last
season's work, plants the peas at the
rate of about two pecks per acre. Cow·
peas should not be planted until the
ground is warm and all danger of
frost is past, usually about the first

,

part of· June at this station. The crop
is cultivated much the same as a corn·

crop. We prefer, however, to use cuI·
tivator with smaller shovels than' are
"••4 III tb.. oultlvatloll of COrD. 'UJlo

THE 'KANSAS 'FARMER.'
le8s the land 18 quite free from' w..
the crop may neEljJ,f;�lnS In order to
kill out the weeds lu'the row. Usual
ly; however, little hoiUng is necessary.
Cow·peas are, perhaps pest adapted

to growing on 11_; warm soils but

any good corn-land will grow cow·peas.
'".,

The crop is harvested by the Use ot
the bean-harvester, several makes at
which are sold on the market. These
harvesters are made 'to cut two rows

at a time which are 'thrown together
in a sort' of windro:.w behind the ma

chine. The harvesting is somewhat
'disagreeable. It ,the weather is unte-,
vorable and the soil wet, it is dlmcult
to harvest the pea!l'�'l!,roperly. If the

purpose of the crop iiJ' the production
of seed, the peas at:e,,:aUowed to cure

in the windrow for a'day or two ancl
then piled in small bunches and left
in the fleld until they are well dried,
when tliey may be thrashed with the

ordinary separator by taking out the
concaves and a part of the cylinder
teeth; or better, a bean·thrasher may
be used, as the ordiJiary separator is

apt' to split many of' th� peas.
If the purpose .ot the crop is the pro

duction of fodder, the "method of grow
ing described above Illay be practiced
or 'the peas may bE;':'o�n br.oadcast or
in 'close drills and glv�n no cultiva
tion after planting. When planted In
this way It is possible to cut the crop
with the mower and handle it much
as alfalfa Is handled. At this station
last season we were able to produce
about two and o�half tons of dry
fodder per acre by "ibiJ"imethod. .

Regarding the feeding�'Value of cow

peas, I have refel'J'ed YQur Jetter to
Professor Erf,' of the animal husband-
ry department.'

,

A. ,M, TENEYCK.
In reply to the inClulry p'ertaillill'g

to ,the feeding of 'cow-peaa to sheep, I
will say that both in the breeding
and' 'fattening at sheep, cow;peas,' if

,

ground, are an excellent feed. If ted
to breeding animals, a l,lUle corn-meal
and oats should be felin, connection
with it, while iii. fatteni�g, corn-meal
alone is a better accompanying ,teel\
with the cow-peas, especially If clover
hay or alfalfa be used as roughage�

,

O. Eu.

Cow-peas and Corn.

Will you please tell me how to plant
cow-peas, with corn, so as to enrich
the ground, and will the peas injure
the corn very much _f tpe weather is
dry?
Is red-top a 'good pasture? wm It

'do as well as blue·grass?
Anderson County; �B ROOK.
Oow-peas may be planted in the

corn at the last cultivation by uslog
the ordinary one-horae·Jgrain-drill. If
the season is not too "'dry, after the
corn is Iatd by, the peas may make
considerable growth and furnish fall
pasture as well as gr�en manure, or

the peas may se�' as"a, cover-crop
during the winter. 'Usually, however,
if the fall is at all dry, the peas will
make little growth and it is likely that
they w1ll tend to ibj�� ,tile "cOrn to
such an extent, and exhaust the sol1-
moisture. At this 'station, however.
last season we found 'that in a good
stand of corn, the 'cbrn shaded the
peas so much and drled'''out �e sol1
to such an extent that the ,peas made
very 'little growth. This'method 18
used farther south and in regions of
greater rainfall with greater success

than we can expect to secure by prac
ticing the method here.

'

I believe that can the whole It wlll
be more practicable to, use cow·peas
as a rotation, crop, giving them a

whole season for growth, ',Tather than
attempt to grow both a cro'p of cow-peas
and corn in one season. A more prac
ticable plan than planting with corn,
if you do not desire to take a whole
year, for the corn, is to rotate corn

with grain. as barley, oats, or wheat.
The cow·peas may be disked into the
stubble soon after, harvesting the
grain and unless the season is quite

_'
FiftyyearsofSUOQess.
The simplatand best
,remedy f 0 j.' Couahs
and Throat Troubles.

Soli/In Bolt.. on/II.
Auo/d linltatlon••

" '

unfavorable the peas wID iDake a' raDk
:growth, and furnish a ..,Qd crop of�n
,manure, which may tie' plowed uDder
'in the fall and the land planted to
corn next season; or the peas 'may be
left as a cover-crop during the' win(er
and either plowed under in the spring,
or if the amount .of 'material on the
ground is not too great, the corn may
be put in with th� lister ,without piow
Ing, An experiment was made' at this
station in seeding the cow-peas after
the grain in this way last season, with FARM LANDS IN GREAT WHEAT BELT OF KANSAS

'very good results. When the _ peas .5.00 to ••0.00 Par Aora.
were plowed under about September RANCH LANDS IN COLORADO ••�sO, PER ACRE
16 they had made a good growth; Fine crape. rood 8011, "'ater an'd Cll�ait;.. 'All land
standing twelve inches high and fully .old on t-n year.' limp, one·1Pnth "a'h� 'sj,eelal tilt.
covering the ground.

'

,

'

"

curalon Murch 1. Oompany refunds, purchuera
,fare. UNION PACIFIC LAND AUEN(.lY. room

Red·top ls adapted to, growingi-.'bn' 8. Unlon'Dl'pot. Kansu Olty, Mo., and 6:i8,KanllAa
low lands and wet solI. 'It will doubt- Ave., Topeka, Ku.

less .not furnish�as much pasture as
------------....::.---

blue-grass except under the favorable 10' ODD' AMERICAIISconditions in which, it grows best. ' , " ' n
A. M. TENEYOK.

i'

English Blue1lrau.
I sowed a few acres to alfalfa 'last

fall but did not get any stand at all.
Will it be all right to sow' English
blue-grass on thtl same �ound this
spring without plowing the ground?
It is clear trom weeds and, the ground
was in flne shape last tall. I plow.en..::
It last, spring for millet �nd after�:"
let was cut I disked It and harroWed
u. -s, S� MORINE.'
McPherson County.
The field described may be seeded

to English blue-grass without plowing.
In fact, I believe that :you will M 1{1l�.
to prepare a more suitable seed·'Jjed
by simply disklng and harrowing tliim
you will by plowing. rrhe ideal seed
bed for grasses should have a mellow
surface but be rather firm: and com

pact below. This gives ibe best con
ditions for germinating the seed and
starting the young 'plants. The mel
low surface allows, the entrance of alr
and heat from above and the flrm sub
surface readily convey,s the capillary,

,

water in the soil upward to the �d,
Thus the seed is sup:plied with mois
'ture, heat, and air, the: three essential
tactors in seed-germination'.

A.' M. TENEYCK.

A Three-horae Cultivator.,
Can you give me in KANSAS FABHER

a plan for hitching three horses to a

riding cultivator? W. ,:s. DREW.
Labett� County.
I� is impracticable to attempt to ar·

range any system of, ev��ers which
will work nicely by which you may
work three horses on' a twC)-horse cul
tivator. It the work, is 'too h&rd for
tWQ horses such � YOli have, you had
better sell the three and bur two good
horses averaging tourteen hundred
pounds in weight. Such a team' wlll
pull an ordinary riding cultivato,r all'
day and do It easl1y. 'In fact, I�Ilive
never observed that cultivating com'
was hard work on horses, provided
the corn was cultivated when it ought
to have been cultivated and not deep.
er than it ought to have been culti
vated, say three or fou� Inches deep.
It is possible to hit(lh three horses

oJl a two-horse riding cultivatOr and
it' has been done. A cross�bar JDay 'be
fastened between the vertical bars to
which the horses are ordinarily at
tached when two horses are used.
This cross-bar shOUld be attached
highest on the left·han:d stde (as you
stand behind the cultivator). The
three-horse evener may be attached
to this cross-bar a little to the left ot
the tongue, or about one-third the dis
tance between the twe ends of the
cross·bar. This hitch will tend to
cause side·draft of the cultivator, and
throw the tongue towards the

-

right,
but by raising the lett end of the cross·

bar to the proper height, the side-draft
may be overcome to a great extent.
Another method is to fasten the cross

bar horizontally and hitch the, three·
horse evener to, the right of the :tongue
and run a chain back from the hitch
and fasten it to the axle of the cult,.
vator a little to the left of the rear
end of the tongue. ,Such arrange,
ments, however, are cumbersome and
unsatisfactory and It, is much more

convenient to use two good harSH on

.. tw�horae riding ·cultlvator.
.. : At II. hxJIYcm.

�, ,

, ,

Rural.all. Manyn... rou'OIwllI&,o'lnthll_. w.
want name and addrell orever)' man wbp

HD�: �n·I�:Jtf:D. BOX FREE �� ��t r:�or=:o"£
BOND STEEL POST CO•• ADRIAN, MICH.

'REE HO.arEAD.
In Montana. Near railroad. Tbe cbanea of
a lifetime. For particulars write to

W. J. BEEClRJIIR,
'LI"IDgdoD, MODta...

. Western
Canada

during past Year

They are settled and aettltal
on the Grain and GrazlD8
Lands there, and are health,.
prosperous and satisfied.
Sir Wilfred Laurier. speaklDa

of Canada. recently said: "A
new star has risen upon the
horizon. and It Is toward It tbat
every Immigrant who leav..
the land of his ancestora to
come and seek a borne for
himself now turns his lI:al:'''-
There Is

RoolD for Million••
FREEHomeatead. to .';117
head or a ....mlly. 'lIeJa_la.
"JaDrchea, Rallwaya.' II...
keta. Vllmat_ver:rtJaI....
be dealred.
For a descriptive Atla. and
other Information. apply to
Superintendent Immlll'lat�oal
Ottawa, Canada; or authol'lS4lCl
Canadlan Governmeat�

J. 5. CRAWFORD,
13, W. Nlath ss., ,KallAS City, MOo

CHEAP-L����
LOCATED ON THE YAZOO and MISUIIIPPI

VALLEY R. R. IN THE FAMOUS

YAZOO
VALLEY

OF MISSISSIPPI-SPECIALLY ADAPTED TO
THE RAISING OF

COTTON, CORN,
CATTLE AND HOGS.

SOIL RICHEST T�EWORLD
Write for Pamphlets and Mapl.

'

IE. P. SKENE. Land Commleeloner
CentralStatlon,lPark Row, Room 458••

CHICAGO. ILL.

WELL DRILLINC
MACHINES

Over 70 sizes and styles lor drlltlng either deep or
shallow wells In any kind of soil or rock.

'

Mounted
on wheele or on sills. 'Vlth engine or horae powel'l.
Strong, simple and duruhle. Any 'mechanlo 0","
operate them easily. Send for catalog.

WILLIAMS BROS•• lthlea, N. Y.

1111 DEPOSitED 1ft fBI! IIAB

$75,000,00
IN CASH CIVEN AWAY.

'1'0 arooae Interest In. and to advertlae the
GREATST.LOUIS WORLD'S FAIR,
W. enormoUB sum will be distrlbnted.
J!'oIllnformatlon will be sent youABS()'
LUTELY FREE. JnRt send:)'0111'
D81De and address on a postal card and
we will send YOU full partiauJara.
World'e Fair Conteet Co';

108 N. 8th Stree'
St. Loub, Mo. :



PEACH TRfE. �1:,�Pli::-,1to4a
Pear, etc. R. S. JOHNTTOII. Box 17.Stocld",�
Mbeltb'JT"'-'-78Y1!ARS.. :Wep,lV CISI

W.AlIT MORB B.u.aJON ". W_11
IIWII NII'III7, ...........Mo.; 1.1ItA111•• Alii.

SEED' C"0 R'N REEl'S YELLOW DERT
.. IOWA SILVER IIIE....

Whr. plant poor Immatllft eeed, whl'll;rou caD bll7
our h Ib-bred teIJWd. Med ao cheap. Bend addreee
for ..mpl.. toW Gap I;\eed COrD Farm, Arbela, :110.

ALFALFA 8EED-1903 crop. Prime
to fancy, 11150 er bushel.
Raisedwlthouflrrlllat10n

... H· GLEN. F.rmer. W.II.oe. K.n••• ·

Reter by permission to the State Bank of
Oakley, Oakley, J:Cans.

RUSSIAN EMMER SEED
For sale at 76 cents per bUBhel. New�lIra1n
sacks 20 cen ts each.·- .

. J. H. CLAUSSEN, WUBon, KUB.

�EED� (""WI-,'_'

z::1 � '" I D,

!'(luil", ...upp li... ·... 'I O\\'I'�

T.LI:E AD/\I\1S
II, \\'1 ... 11 ... 1 h' ...... '-.UI\ "0

TRE E·S
OJl' ALL KIl'fD8
Save ..eDt'e oommlll-
lion of 40 pl'r cent by
ordering direct from
011 at whole1l&le jlrlcee.

FREIGHT PREPAID.
(Jertlftcate of genulneuet!ll furnllhed that ou� et6ck

I. TREE TO NAME. Satisfaction guaranteedl Bend
no.... for "rice III1t. Addreu
WICRI"A NV.... aY. WICHITA;W.

In�Itlng mention Kanl8lJ Farmer.

OVER ONE MILLION
Obolce Apple. Peach, Pear, Cberry.
Plum and all otber kinde of Fruit
Treee. Small FrultB anll Omamenlall
to olfer as WHOLEsALE for Spring,
11104. Our nllW Catalogue II now ready.
Bend for a copy IIPfore 'placlDg Lonr
order. AS WE WILL !:lAVE YOU
MONEY.

HAlll 'PIONEER NURSERIES,
Box F.

THE WILLIS NURSERIES,
OTTAWA, KANSAS,

Otler an especIally fine lot of C1ematie In beat varle
&lea. AJi kinds of Nonery Stock. Sead for Cata

logue.
A.' WILLIS,

4111J D"'r�; III_I, "".w., k...

Mo.t .nen.l.e Grower of

Grape Vines
'In Amerloa
Introducer of

CA.MPBBJ.L'8 EA.RLY • The Be.' Grape
,JOSSBLYN •••• The Be., Gooube....,.
I!'AY ••••••••• TheBe.tCarr_r

smaU FruIta • • • • • Catalogue Free.
GEO. 8. oI0a8ELYN, FredOnia, N. Y.

Trees That
Grow

Hardy varieties that yield big
crops. Grafted Apple5�c; Bud
ded Peach6c; ConcordGrapes8c;
Black Locust Seedling '1.85 per
1000. Bend for Illustrated catalog,
English or German, free.

BERM'N.IIUIISERIEI. CARL IAIIIDEIIEBBER, 'roprillor
10.1 ,In",", h"rlllh

-,

Rul.. aild ·Regulatlon. Governing the
Qlatrlbutl.qn Of Award. ·on. Exhllilt..
of Dent Corn Competing for
Prize. at the Loul.l.n�

·Purcha... Expo.ltlon;
Each exhibit shall consist of ·ten ears

of com grown by the exhibitor In 1908.
Each exhibit shall be entered under

some of the following classes:
Yellow dent com, white dent com, 1

red dent com,'calico dent com.
Awards shall be made In each class

and shall be In the case of eacn award
accompanied by a diploma stating In
.what cl�s the award was made.

·

The awards In each class shan De
first, grand prize; 'second, gold medal;
third, silver medal; fourth, bronze med·
al; fifth, diploma. The kind of award
given to an exhibit shall depend upon
the number of points which the exhlb
It shall score when judged In accord
ance with the score-card and regula
tions hereinafter provided.
Awards shall be made In accordance

with the following "scores: Grand
prize, 90 points or over; gold medal, 87
to 89.9 points inclusive; sUver medal,
83 to 86:9 ROlnts Inclusive; bronze med-

· al, 80 to 82.9 points inclusive; diploma.
77 to 79.9 points inclusive.
All exhibits shall be judged tn ac

cordance with the following scale of
'potnta: Uniformity of exhibit, 10

· points; conformity of ears to type, 6

_pOints; shape of ears, 5 points; color
of ears and cobs, 10 points; market.
condition, 10 points; tips of ears, 10
polnta] butts of ears, 5 points; unl�
farmltyof kemels, 10 points; shape of
kernels, 10 points; space between rows

of kemels, 5 points; space between
kemels at the cob, 10 points; propor
tion of com on ear, 10 -points; total,
100 points. _

The score-card shall be use.d in ac

cordance with the following rules:
Uniformity of E:xhibit.-All of the

ears In an exhibit should be' uniform In
size, shape, color, and Indentation.
Conformity of Ears to Type.-The

ears should conform to the type of the
variety or kind of corn that they rep
resent.
Shape of Ears.-The ears' should be

cylindrical or nearly so. The' ears

should have one of the following pro
portions:
Length 12 inches or more, eorre

sponlng circumference 8.5 Inches or

over; length 11 to 12 inches, 8 to 8.5
inches or over; length 10 to 11 Inches;

·

7.5 to 8 inches or over; length. 9 to
10 inches, 7 to 7.5 Inches or over;
length 8 to 9 inches, 6.5 to 7 inches or

over; length 7 to 8 inches, 6 to 6.5
inches or over; length 6 to 7 Inches,
fi to 6 inches or over.

Color.-The color of the kemels
should show no indication of mixing of
varieties. The cobs should be uniform
ly red or white.
Market Condition.-The ears should

be well matured, firm and sound.
Tips of Ears....-'-The tips of the ears

should not be too tapering, and should
be well filled with regular, uniform
kernels, I
Butts of Ears.-The rows of kernels

should be even and swell out evenly
beyond the end of the cob.
Uniformity of Kernels.-The kernels

should possess Ilke characteristics, and
represent a definite type.
Shape ·of kemels.-The kemels

should be so shaped that their edges
are parallel from tip to crown.

Space Between Rows.-The rows of
kernels should not be over one-thirty
second of an inch apart at any part of
the row.

Space Between Kemels on the Cob.
-The kernels should be close together
on all four sides of the kernels where
they join the cob.
Proportion of Corn to Ear.�The pro

portion of com to ear shoud not be
less than 86 per cent as determined by
she1l1ng the kemels from at least one
half the ears in the exhibit, and weigh
ing the shelled corn and the cobs. For

every per cent below 86, cut one point.
-------�-----

Farm Notes ..

N. J. SHEPHERD, ELDON, MO.

Water before feeding ifut ·not whlle
the horse is hot.
Let the horse's litter be dry and

clean undemeath as well as on top.
Where inexperienced help is neces

sary, the steady, quiet teams should be
found ...

So far as can be auiaa&etJ. the brood
sows &ncl the stock -should be fed lep.

<. amWlF.··
.

Care should be taken to ·feed 'hop.:
',according. to -age and ,con.dltlon '. and
time of marketing.
Manure Is the most Important ad

juiuit of ,successful farming yet It Is
most frequently was�d.
Planting:a few trees eve17 fall or.

spring as may be conveplent, provides
against the Inevitable, and keeps up
the' supply of frUIt.
In breeding hogs the sanitary condi

tion of both mate and female has much
to do with the progeny_
Kerosene will soften ti>�oots' and

shoes that have been hardered by wa

ter and render them as pliable as new.

_

An uneven. fiock, of good: sheep Is
more valual)le than an even fiock of
:p�r sheep. _

Keeping the teams busy is one of the
best arguments for. growing a large va

riety of crops.
Judgment Is the outcome of eXII&

rience and yet a man may have a wide
experience and lack In judgmen,t.
In every case for the greatest bene

fit to the farmer ·the pi�s birthright
should be a strong constitution.

- .

It is a fact that beauty of form: ·and
stylish· appearance have a strong hold
In the minds of thli breeders at the
present time.

.

With a damp, cold �ed and exposure
to rains hogs easily receive Injuries
that they will not recover from during
the winter.
TQ a very considerable extent farm

ing to be highly successful must be of
a mixed quality of stock-raising and
grain-growing combined.
In tbe dairy be regular in the hours

of feeding. Cows are good judges of'
time and it does not pay to keep. them
waiting for their meals.
While' a hog may quench his th.1rst

by drinking slop, he should not be com

pelled to 'do it. Give him a supply of
. fresh water daily.

,
. Chemical analysis does not always
indicate the feeding-value of foods.
This is determined by the assimilating
process of the animals to which it is
fed and this varies greatly.
Inbreeding is used to propagate and

fix qualities found in a herd. The dan
ger is that the weak points are likely
to crop out more plainly than the
strong ones.

In the dairy it is well to bear in mind
that the weight of a cow does not al
ways correspond with the amount of
feed required to receive the best re

sults from her.

. -

Dr., ....MacF.rland ot- 'Topeka
Tells a.8tran.ge 8tory.

Prairie Dog Exterminator Turned Into
Consumption Cure.

__ ,""

RIVAL OF DR. KOOll

Experiment. on PeopleWith Bron
ohlal T�ouble.

.ay. the Deadly -Gas
People.

Topeka has a rival of Dr. Koch, who
claims to have discovered 8. cure for con-
sumption.

-

With the same apparatus and some of
the Identical chemicals which he used' 8.
year ago In exterminating pralrle-dogs

· at the rate of a ten-acre town In an ·hour.Dr. Frederick. McFarland, of 613 Briui..
ner Street, this city, Is dispensing a rem
edy for consumption and bronchial trou
bles which If not permanent 'has given
temporary r.ellef to a large number of-_
people. "Free as'the alr you breathe;,....:.�

· In fact, the freer It Is breathed the more
speedy and effective the relief, according
to the doctor's testimony. He has been'
giving trial treat.ments In the open all' at
lils ho�e, without any charges, to the' r ,

two h1,1i1dred or-more persons who hav.e
gathered every E"'enlng at his home; have

'

· Inhaled the fumes o'f a gas that ,Impresses
the organ of .small as contalnlnK_a large
quantity of brimstone; have snlffied and
sneezed until the supply of snlffies and
sneezes would seem to have been ex..

ha'Qsted; have gO\le away marty of them
declaring they have found reUef from Ills
which have stuck to them for yeara and
years, detytng efforts of physicians and
medicines. The discovery Is too recent to
eay positively whether or not permanent
cures are effected. .

Dr. McFarland has been granted a pat
ent on the discovery. He sa,}'s It Is com
posed of five chemicals wHich he com
pounds and then burns, blowing-the gas
thUB generated In the faces of his pa
tients and allowing them to Inhale It
through the mouth 0.00 nose. He says
an ounce of the compound costs a dollar
and w..l burn sufficient gas to treat four
people all nJght long. The machine Is
composed of' a bl!LCksmlth's bellows
mounted on a wheelbarrow. Above the
bellows Is a small stove and upon the fire.
'bullt Inside the chemicals are placed: and
,burned_ A garden hose attached to the
top conducts the gas out as It Is forced
by a lever operated by hand. The suffer
ers simply sit or stand about the ma
chine at a. distance whlcb can lie con
veniently reached by the hose, and as
the apparatus Is put In operation 'the doc
tor walks about hOlding the nozzle In
their faces until he Is satisfied they have
taken a full inspiration of the gas. Then
he passes on, completing the circle, and
returning every few minutes.
It Is Interesting to know how the dis

covery ot this remedy was' made. Las't
spring Dr. McFarland went to the west
ern part of the State to test the efficiency
of his prairie-dog and gopher extermtna
tor, which he had invented. He took
with hlDI' Oscar Robertson, a resident of
Meriden, who Is said to have had iI. very
bad case of catarrb. "Robertson," said
McFarland, "ripped and swore at me tor
the first three days; said the gas from the
machine drove him crazy. The fourth
day he tapped me on the shoulder say
Ing, 'Doc, I believe the gas has helped my

.

catarrh,' That set me to thinking. If
that chemical could give him relief from
catarrh, I knew from my experience as 8.
physician that Y could get up something
,that would be Infinitely better. So I went
to work with the result that three weeks
ago I gave my first treatment here :free
and have continued them so In order that
�I might determine whether or not there
was anything In It. I must say that I
have been az.tomshed, far l:)eyond my ex
pectations_ We have cured cases that
the doctors have glv.en up Q,S Incurable;
those that no other medicine could cure'.
You see this gas Is such that lUI soon as
It touches a spot where there, Is a mi
crobe, It not only kills the germ Itself,
'but It has a healing property as well,"
Dr. McFarland says that he has besn

able to sterilize water by running the
gas through It and by applying this wa
ter to ulcers he has been able to produce
cures that were astonlahlng. From wa
ter thus treated, pumped from a 4O:-foot
well In his back yard, and when first
brought up being a milky color, he has
'brought down precipitates that left the
liquid In an absolutely clear state.
Dr. McFarland Is a medical practition

er of many years' experience, having for
merly been at Holton, -Meriden, and
Osage City. He says the exterminator
of prairie-dogs Is a success; the first at�
tempt he ever made he knocked one of
the little fellows at a distance of 186 feet
and In less than a minute's time. Hc
shows a number of letters from reSidents
of the short-grnsB country stating that.
his method IS .}ffcctlve, and asking him
more fully to Intr()duce his machlntl and
the chemicals by means of which It Is
possible to destroy the pests. He Is giv
Ing lIttl'e attention to that branch, how
ever, devoting all his time to the new
discovery. The sessions &re atteniie'"
nightly by a.bout fifty people ot bot:l
sexes and nearly all ages.
The above article appeared In the State

Journal as a. news Item AUf'Ust '28, l:Jll'J. -

Since then a company hd.s been organ
Ized for the manufacture of the doctor's
wonderful discovery and !;ev1'ral huni'.rl'd
people have purchased the Germaclde
Machine and b'3sn cured of Catarrh; Ha.v
Fever, Asthma, and Bronr:hlal affilctlons.
Write for testimonials :tn·i full partk

ulars; als!) In' regard to pralrle-dog a.nd
gopher exterminator.

MoFARLAND CHEMICAL CO.
435 Kan.a. Ave., Up-.talra,

TOPEKA,�K·AN8A�.

Hog-cholera.
Hog-worms is often the starting of

hog-cholera. Keep the hogs clear of
worms and they wlll not be so liable
to take disease. The Snoddy Remedy
is no doubt the greatest worm remedy
for hogs there is on the market. Af
ter a (ew doses of this remedy is fed
you wlll see plIes of worms lying
around in your hog-lots. It destroys
the kidney, liver, and lung worms, the
same as it does the stomach and bowel
worms.

When fed to sows with young pigs
this remedy cures the scours and all
germ diseases in the young pigs and
causes them to grow oft strong and
thrifty.
It is the (lnly thing that wlll save

hogs after they get sick.
N. R. Yost, Meyerstown, Pa.; O. D.

H1ll, Kendalia, W. V.; Jas. Bennett,
Bowling Green, Mo.; Bible & Work
man, Emporia, Kans.; J. E. Gibbons,
Purcell, I. T.; I. P. Roy, Watika, Okla.;
and thousands of others have cured
their hogs of cholera with this remedy
and say it certainly' does the work
when properly used.
It is cheap and easy to use. Any

practical farmer can clear. his herd of
either worms or cholera and put them
into perfect condition with it In a few
days. It is saving m1ll10ns of dollar!!
annually for the hog-raiser.
Shoddy's free book on Hog-cholera

. fully explains this treatment and will
be sent free of charge,�by retum 'mall,
to any hog-raiser who w1ll send· his
name and address to the Snoddy Rem

edy Co., Department W., Alton, Ill. Ev
ery hog-raiser should improve' this

golden opportunity and write at once

tor this free information.
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��e Sloe" Interest.

DGUe olclftRed otIll/fur ICI&eIwllCOA IINaclwrefled
, or lIN 10 be adwreflod �n tIIu JHlJIIII'. ,

February 28, 1904-Klrkpatrlok & BoWD, Leaven·
worth. Po1and·ObInas.
February 28, 1904-Duroo-J'el'H11I, C. G. Jolmaon,

0II0e0l&, Neb. '

Karch. 1, 1904-L. lIIIr ,

lIIIon_ 01: BoIIII, Bmlthwn
110., Jaoke. aaddle and i'oad8ter honel.
Haroh 2 1904-L..K. & S. C. lIa8eItlne, Sprlngfl!3}d,

lIIIo., Bed Polled cattle.
lIiIaroh 1.-4, 1904-Comblnatlon Hereford and Short

homwe atCaldwell, Ran•• 'Cb.... H. JobnBol!! BeD.
Karch 8,1904-F. lIII. Gl1l'ord, lIIanbattan. ,lLana.,

,
BhorthorDll.
lIiIaroh 9, 1904-Herefordl at Ottawa, Kana., James

A.. FunkbOueer and Wm. Ackley.
Harch 15 and 16-Aberdeen·Angoa Comblnatlon

Bale, Bouth Omaba, Cbae. Eloher Jr., Hanager.
lIII reh 2l!.24 ....1904-COmblnatlon Hereford sale at

Kanllall City, .tS8noon Gabbert, Dearbom, lIIIo., and
othen.
Haroh 28 and 24, 1904-Benoon Gabbert and others,

Herefords; at Kanoae CIty, lIIIo.
lIIIa>;t'h 31. 1904-Zelllra Bros., Poland·ChlnaB eale at

Panooe. KaDIi.
,

AprU 8 and 7, 1904-800&& & Harch, Belton, lIIIo.,
Herefords. ,

April 7, 111M-Central Hlatlourl 8bortbom Breed·
en' AlIIIOClatlon, Hoberly, Ho., E. H. Rnrt. BeD.
AprU If and 25-Aberdeen·Angns Combination

���Ha,:!:eeil��be�S::j,��:: J&::�::ro�
Bale, "'oth Omaha. Ch... Ellcber Jr., Managpr.
November I. 1904-W. B. Van Hom &Bcn,Poland·

Chlnls at Overbrook, KanB;

cane-seed for, Hogs.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In your

last week's' 'paper is an inquiry about

feeding cane-seed to hogs. I would
say in reply that we fed cane-seed to
our hogs all last spring and summer

until corn was ready, to 'feed, and we

never had hogs do better on any other
fEled. But the cane-seed must be
soaked in water at 'least twenty-tour
hours before being fed. I had two

fifteen·gallon kegs that I kept filled
with seed, one was soaking while I
used out of the other. The slops from
the house were put into the seed. I
fed it to the chickens that were old
enough to eat it and they did well on
It. But cane·seed will be too expen·
slve a feed this year.

MRS. ELLA STUART.
Coffe£' County.

The Ottawa Shorthorn Sale.
The combination sale of Shorthorn cat

tle. held at Ottawa, Kans .• In the new
sale pavilion, on Wednesday, February
10, was considered a success under the
circumstances. The animals offered were
from th� herds of E. S. Kirkpatrick &
Son, Wellsvllle. Kans.; N. Manrose, Ot·
tawa; C. S. NevIus, Chiles; and C. F.
Wolf & Son, Otawa. They were a fairly
representative lot of cattle of these herds
though not the choice of them by any
means. Some of them'were quite thIn In
flash and a few were short·pedlgreed an
Imals so that the average of the sale was
not high, though we believe. the contrib
utors were falrly well pleased .and the
buyers dellghted with the snaps picked
up at thl"s sale. Some of the great pulls
represented In the sale 10 which a num
ber of the cows had been bred were
Scotland's Charm, who claims the richest
comblnlLtion of Scotch blood In Americaj
TJllycalrn, sired by Spicy Monarch, ana
who won third In class at the American
Royal: Victor of Wildwood, chief of the
Glenwood herd, a 2,250·pound bull ,whose
sire was Golden Victor and whose dam
was Orange Blossom of Windsor; and
Glltspur Knight by Golden Knight of En
terprise out of Victoria Glltspur 2d at the
head of the Manrose herd. A total of
fI�ty head, brought $4,192.50, an average
of $82.85. The top of the cow sale was
brought by Glendale Flora, sired by Scot
land's Charm. bred by Dustin and out of
Lady Glendale, bred by D. K. Keller
man & Son, who went to the herd of B.
W. Gowdy, Garnett, Kans" for $290. The
top of the bull sale was Charm's Reform
'er 2d, by Scotland's ,Charm out,'of Glen
dale Mathilda 3d, who went to Fred Arm�
stead, Glenwood, Kans, , fol' $260. The fol
lowlng'is a detailed report of the sale:

COWS.
Glen Dale Flora 3d, B. W.· Gowdy,
Garnett, Kans: $290.00

Scotch Josephine 15th, D, H. Forbes,
Topeka........ . 205.00

Marguerite Dietrich & Spaulding,
Richmond.... .. , ,.............. 90.00

Golden Drop Beauty, W. H, Harper,.
Lyndon, Kans........ 50.00

Nettle W., Dietrich & Spaulding 100.00
Lady Glen Dale, V.,r. A. Booze, Le·
loup, Kans.................... . 170.00

Henrietta of Glen Dale, C. F. Dev·
Ins, Harris, Kans 100.00

18th Duchess of Llna, C. S. Nevius,
Chiles, Kans...... 85.00

Gloster Duchess of Glenwood, C. P.
Shelton, Paola, Kans 110,00

Elizabeth, E. M. Wllliams, Bonita,
Kans , 120.00

Lady Dulclbella 2d, A. A. Henger,
Sibley, Kans...... 55.00

Scotch Rosemary, G, Perkins, Leb·
anon, Mo.......... 45.00

3d Duchess of Vlnewood, Mr. Rog-
ers, Ottawa, Kans................... 60.00

Oakland Daisy 2d, M, W. Leldeke,
Wellsville, Kans.... 75.00

Glen Dale Ruby 7th, Fred Alnstead,
Linwood, Kans........ . 130.00

Glen Dale Novelette, Fred Alnstead 150.00
Glendale Mathilda 9th, Chas. Black,
/Baldwln, Kans 105.00
Claymore's Beauty 3d, Fred Aln·
stead.... 95.00

Scottish. Star, H.' E. Hayes, Olathe,
Kans 70.00

Scotch Queen, H.' E. Hayes 80,00
Lyda Sharon, B. W. Gowdy 155,00
Gretna. June, D, C. Parks, OttlLwa,
Rane; ,

' .. 30.00
Helen June, C. 8, Nevlu.............. 76,00
li,1l1a, D, C. Parks , .&.00
DIl.)! Bate., E.", K..Wllliams "". 66.00
Bell_ J)&lII,., AI, )L WlUl&mI."..... 10,00

THE KANSAS F:ARMER.·
PrIde of Clover Nook, E. l!4. WIJ-

R��8D8.iSY: C:'C:i:'Kehle'r;'Bui-Hiig: 80.00

arne, Kane.... 45.00,
Princeton Bell 10th, O. O. Wolt, Ot-

o�!,aju*ea.���.Dietrich"&'spa.iiidiiig �g:gg
Mucle June 2a, Dietrich & Spaulding 'lD,00
Flora, O. O. Wolf...................... 40.00
Jeanette, C. S. Nevlus 80.00
Gwynnlvere 6th, Fred Anthony, Ot-
tawa, Kans 50.00

Etta Vae 2d, J. L. Atkinson, Otta-
wa, Kans........ 45.00

Dora, Dietrich & Spauldlng 65.00
Blanch 2d, Fred Alnstead............ 66.00
Majorle, W. E. Parks.................. 80.00
Daisy K., Fred Atnstead 80.00
New Years Eve, Fred Alnstead...... 45.00

BULLS.
Charm's Reformer, Fred Alnstead .. 260,00
Sir Gloster 10th 204892, Mr, PerkJ.ns,
Leban0ll:� Kans...... 75.00

Battle A:xi3 178903, J. H. Smith,
Owasso, 'I. T... "...................... 55.00

Leopold 193917, W. R. Reynolds,
Paola, Kans.......... 75.00

'Pride's Duke 212768, F.. M. Bohel-
men Lecompton, Kans 66.00

Frank 212565, J. H. Smlth 40.00
Bruce 212563, Frank Wolf, Lyndon,
Kans 40.00

Ponto 212767, Frank Wolf............. 40.00
David 212564, Gates Smith, Ottawa,
Kans 37.6\)

Judge 212726, Fred Buchelm, Le·
compton, Kans 35.00

Axline's Poland·China Sale.
On Tuesday; February 17, at the home

farm at Oak Grove, Mo., was held E. E.
Axline's annual sale .or Poland-China
bred sows. '.rhe 'attendance was large
and the bidding snappy at times wIth a
good sale and a good average. All these
,things were to be expected In a sale held
by E. E: Axline. ,It wllI also be noticed
that a large proportion of the offering
was 'taken by Kansas breeders, The top
of the sale was -Lady Corrected by Cor
rected out of Black Chief's, Lady, a
daughter of Missouri's Black Chief. She
brought $112.50. It Is to be noted In this
sale that the wonderfully even price was
an Index of the even quality of the hogs
,offered atthough It was not' ,In any way
remarkable for high prices on Indlvld·
uals. The sale was a good -one and while
It was fairly satisfactory to the seller
It was exceptionally so to the buyer be
cause It gave them an exceptionally good
opportunity to buy of the best wl,thout
lhavlng to pay extortionate: prices. There
was a total ot sixty head of bred sows
and giLts offered which brought $2,205,
which was an average of $37.41. In giving,
the following detalls we call especial at
tention to the number of Kansas buy
ers and the quality of animals they
bought. The sales In detail were as fol
lows:
Sunshine Perfection, F. A. Dawley, '

Waldo, Kans........ .' $ 57.50
Lady Corrected, W. R. Crowther,
Gooden ,City, Mo 112,50

Lady Corrector; F. A. Dawley 'lD.00
Black Chief's Lady; W. O. Way-
man, Odessa, Mo..................... 30.00

W. O.'s Model, Ed. Williams, Kan-
awha, Iowa........ 32.00

Miss Elslpse, C. B. Wells, Sedalia,
Mo , 39.00

W. 0.'" Girl 2d, M. L. Lu,nty,
Atherton, Mo.... 30,00

Miss Chief I Know, J. B. Palleto,
, Oak .Grove, Mo ;. 28.00
Rose I Know, Ed. C. Weeks, Eldon-
Mo 39.00

Idealla; A. E. Schooley, Austin, Mo. 75.00
W. O.'s Girl, Fred Boland, Powers-
vllle, Mo.......... 31.00

Hilaria, U. S, Ison, Butler, Mo...... 90.00
U. S. Sunshine 2d, R. S. Williams,

LlbertYI Mo...... .. . .. . .... .. . . .. . . .. 25.00
Choice G rl, John Belcher, 'Reynolds,
Mo 29.00

Sunshine Pertection 2d, W. R. Shar-
rach, Centerview, Mo 52.00

Lady Ideal, J. B. Pellett, Oak
Grove, Mo,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. 26.00

U, S. Sunshine, A. C. Fitch, Colum-
ubus, Mo......... .........•............. 26.00
Perfection Eclipsed, U. S. Ison...... 50.00
Missouri Girl, Thompson Bros"
Marysvllle, Kans...... 52.00

Miss Perfection, Chriss. Connor,
Oak Grove, Mo : 36.00

Sunshine Uessle, S. McKelvey, Fair-
bury, Neb.......... 55.00

Black Chief's' Lady 2d, Lentz Bros"
Atherton, Mo. 31.00

StyliSh Model, E. S. Stewart, Stur-
geon, Mo...... 32.00

'Perfect Eclipse, E. A. Hafstatten,
Maryville, Mo.... . .... :.............. 28.00

Model I Am, A. T. Mlddlton, Oak
Grove, Mo........ . ..-................. 29.00

Queen Correct, Sam Hess, Marshall,
Mo 42.00

Miss Lall, Flemming Bros., �Ieas-
ant HllI, Mo................. 32.00

Gate's Choice 3d, A. C. Potts, Col-
umbus, Mo...... 3LOO

Ada Lall, A. T. Grimes, Greenwood,
Mo , 26.00

Black Starr, J. B. Pellett............ 30.00
Wayman's Model 2d, Leon Calhoun,
Potter, Kans............ 29.00

U. S . .I Know. F. A. Dawley....... 32.00
Royal Rose, A. Young, Knobnoster,
Mo , 65,00

Sunshine Duchess, Riley Bros.,
Hope, Mo........ 54.00

W. O.'s Girl 3d, H. B. Walton,
Wayne, Kans...... ,....... 35.00

U. S. Sunshine 3d, R. S. Williams... 26.00
Rose Gates, A. C. Grlmes............ 28.00
W. O.'l' Model 3d, J, 1. Helburg,
Oak Grove, Mo '29.00

U. S. Choice, A. C. Patterson, Mar-
shall. Mo.......... 21.00

U. S. I Know 3d. F. A. Dawley...... 24,00
Lady Suntlhlne, U. S. Isen............ 31.00
Choice Star, W, A. Kabrlck, Oak
Grove, Mo.... . ... ,.................... 24.00

Wayman's Model. W. A. Kabrlck,
Grain Valley, Mo.................... 31.00

U. S. I Know 2d, Leon Calhoun...... 53.00
Ideal I Know, W. R. Crowther 55.00
W. O.'s Girl 5th, Theo. Duffen·
gel fer, Lee's Summit, Mo.......... 30.00

W. O.'s Model 2d, M. L. Lentz........ 27.00
Choice Tecumseh 2d, Charles P.
Smith. Niangua, Mo,................. 32.00

Black Chief's Lady 3d, ,R. S. WIl·
lIams............ 31.00

Styllllh Model, 2d Chriss Conner..... 37.00
Ideal I Know, W. C. Lattemore,
Oak Grove, Mo , , . . .. . . . . . . 21.00

U. S. I Know 4th, J. W. Wampler,
Brazllton, Kans........ 66.00

Lady Wayman W. H, Sliarrack,
Centerview, Mo.... """"" .,;....... 81,00

Oholce Tecumeeh" 8d, Riley Bro•. ,
Bolt, Ko ! ,00

, U. S. Sunshine 4th A. E. SchoolW ..

U. S. Choice 2d, W. C. Shliltz, Con-
COrdIR, Mo .

Laody Wayman 2d, C. R. Lentz ..

Choice Girl 2d, W. W. Harris, Oak
Grove, Mo ..

W. 0.'8, Girl 4th, W, H. Holderman,
Girard.), Kans ,.,

'

.

Choice 'J:ecumseh, A. T. Grimes .

The Centerville, Kanaa., Poland-Chlna
,

Sale.
On Thursday, February 18, 1004, at Oen

terville, Kans., was held a combtnatlon
sale of Poland-China swine by C. O.
Hoag, Mound City' Emmett McGrew,
Kossuth; and Frank Zimmerman, Cen
tervllle. The offering consisted of forty
tour sows and gilts and five boars, all
of which were In good condition and
most of them excellent Individuals ot
rich breedIng. The sale-day was a dis
agreeable one, the ground being covered
with, Ice, which prevented a general at-

. �endance of farmers, though quite a. num
oer of breeders from eastern Kansas and
from Missouri were 'present. Coneldertng
the weather conditions, the sale was very
satisfactory, although the quality of the
hogs warranted higher prices In some
leases. We are glad to note ,that Prof. ,

D. H. Otis, formerly of the animal hus-',
,bandry department of the agricultural
college and now,Lmanager of Uie Deming
Ranch at Oswego, was a liberal buyer.
Frank Zimmerman's thir-ty-three sows

averaged $33.12 and his five boars $15.80.
C. ,0. Hoag's seven sows averaged $29.57,
'and Emmett McGrew's 'four sows aver

aged �.25. Included In these averages
were a number of open spring gilts and a
tew August pigs. The sales. In detail
were as follows:

ZIMMERMAN'S CONSIGNMENT.
Daisy Gold Drop, J. W, Gorrel, Center-
vllle , .. $43

Daisy's Best, J. W. Clark, Centervllle. 43
Chief's 'Pet, H. N. Holderman, Girard. 40
Hadley's Combination, L. C. Caedwall,
Moran .. , 42

Alice Shortstop, G. P. Jones, Center-
vllle.. . 51

.Chotce'a White Ham, W. R. Crother,
Golden City, Mo 50

Silky Perfection 2d, Ed. McDaniels:,
Parsons...... . 90

Silky Perfection 3d, D. H. Otis, Os-
wego :. 24

Hadley's Maid, H. H. McGrew, Center·
vllle 38

.Model's Queen; W. R. Crowther 38
White Ear's 2d, Z. Cox, Blue Mound 30
Litter Sister, H. Horton, Centervllle 35,
Lady Greenwood, D. H. Otls 20
Miss Predomlnator, G. P. Jones 35
Wolfie Perfection, W. R. Crowther 50
Tecumseh's Lady, Zlegra Bros., Mc-
Cune ..

- 32
Litter sister, D. H. Otls 18
White Ear's Likeness, W. T. McBride,
Goodrlch 41

Perfection Pet. AI Harford, Centervllle 28
Correctem's Maid, W. R. Crowther..... 26
Black Predomlnatress, Ed. McDaniel.. 30
Model's Fancy, G. G. McConnell, Par-
ker ; 25

Daisy's Best 2d, D. H. Otls 14
Choice's Onespot, G. P. Jones 28
Allee, W. R. Crowther 28
Alice 2d, D. H. Otis 2a
Alice 3d, W. Po. Burris, Centervllle 14
Boar by Chief Perfection 3d, I. N. Mc-
_, Donald, Blue Jacket, 1:. T 18
Boar by KlLnsas Sunshine, D. L. Stur-
geon, Centervllle,....... . 17

Litter brotherbL. C. Caldwell :.. 15
Litter Sister, • H. Otis 20
Boar by Kansas Sunshine You Know,
G. G. McConnell 15

Litter sister, D. H. Otis 24
Litter 'sister, D. H. otls 26
Litter slsterbD. H. Otis 25
Half-sister, . H. Otls 12
Half'slster, L. C. Caldwell 16
Halt-sister, L. C. Caldwell 16
EMMETT McGREW'S CONSIGNMENT.
Sow by Rustle I Know, G. G. McCon-
nell. 27

Sow by Eclipsed Rival, O. T. Mitchell,
Centerville........ .. 27

Litter sIster, D. H. Otis 22
Gilt by Correctem, D. H. Otls 23

C. H. HOAG'S 'CONSIGNMENT.

F�:;l. . ���u.����'.. �.. :!:.. ��?:.�� '

..�:: 29
Bonnie Freetrade, E. H. Gorrel, Cen-
tervllle...... .. 36

Kate Tecumseh, W. T. McBride, Par-
ker 35

Greenwood Model 1st, Geo. H. Shultz,
Concordia, Mo 35

GreenWOOd Model 2d, O. J. Mitchell 29
Daisy Perfection, J. W. Gorrel 19
Dalsy Greenwood, D. H. Otls 24

S. A. Spriggs' ·Thlrd Annual Sale.

The third annual sale ot S. A. Spriggs,
was held at the home barn In West
phalia, Kans., on Saturday, February 20.
The weather on the sale·day was about
as bad, as It could be In Kansas. It had
been Mr. Spriggs' expectation to hold the
sale In the open as he did last year so
that the horses and jacks could be shown
to a better advantage but the miserable
weather rendered this Impossible. There
was a large crowd presen_tJ however, rep
resenting many parts ot Kansas and Ok
lahoma. One thing which detracted from
the sale and which cost Mr. Spriggs mon

ey was the fact that there were a great
many boys ·and young men In attendance
who were there out of curiosity only.
They persistently got In the way of the
buyers and by their continued talking In
terfered 'wlth the proper work of the auc

tioneers. A public sale ot good stock Is
an Important event and should not be In
terfered with by unthinking persons whose
actions cost the seller good money. The
sale was preceded by, a parade In the
streets of the town of all of the jacks
and horses to be offered In the sale, and
It Is sufficient to say that It made the
most Imposing spectacle ever offered to
the cltlzens of that place. The sale was

In charge of Cols, Jas, W. Sparks, Mar·
shall, Mo.; and Late Burger, Wellington,
Kans., assisted by__

Col. J. A. Marshall.
Gardner, Ka,.ns. We have seen Colonel
Sparks and tlurger In the sale ring many
times but have never seen them do bet-

, " '
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ter .work than on this occasion. The
Jacks and jennets offered IIi this sale
were undoubtedly the best lot that was
ever sold In Kansas and, while the prices.
realized were not high, It was, probably
due to the condition of the' weather,
which prevented more buyers from at
tending. It may, be menttoned-dn pass
Ing that just prior to the sale Mr. Spriggs
sold the v jack, King Giant 2d, to Mr. C.
F. Bates, Jr., Richmond, Mo., the very
heart of the jack and mule country, for
$700 cash, This sale was characterized
by the fact that nearly all of the buy
ers were from outside the county In
which the horses were sold. There was a
.rsfi-ong attendance from Oklahoma, and
our subscriber, J. C. Marshall, was 'auc
cesstut In carrying away one each of the
best of the Percheron stallions, the
Mammoth Black Jacks and the Mammoth
Black Jennets. In opening. the sale, Col
onel Sparks remarked that he was a
great admirer of pedigreed stock of all
kinds but more especially of pedigreed
men. He then proceeded to give' a bit
of the history of, Mr. Spriggs and his

. well-earned reputation for honesty and
square dealing which was much apv,reclated by all who know the man. rhe
sales In detail' were as follows:

PERCHERON STALLIONS.
Beldemeer Jr., C. E. Chrisman, Hail'S
Summit, Kans................ . $250

K'ng Veno, J. C. Marshall, Welda,
Kans........ .,.. . , 400

Confidcnt. R. E. Keyser, Pottawato·
mle, Kans : ; 225

Newton, Dan Simmons, Westphalia 100' ,

:Blonilln, C. E. Condln,' Hall's Summit'. 190
'Jovenceau Jr.; James O'Brien, Olpe,
Kans 225

Brilliant Jr., Thos. O'Mara, Colony,
- Kans 300
Sulton, S. Shoffner, Neal, Kans 250
Germaine, S. Schoffner .. · 120

. CLYDESDALE STALLIONS.
Young Scottish Leech, W. F. Book,
Elk Falls, Kans t190

REGISTERED PERCHERON MARES.
Charlotte' 22297, Daniel Zieber, Wild-
wood, Okla........ . $505

Bernice 18851, J. A. Marshal1, Gerd-
ner, Kans........ . 385

J. A. Marshall, Gardner, Kans 385
MAMMOTH BLACK JACKS.

Black Prince 324, J. C. Marshall, Wel-
da, Kans ,........ .. $700

Black SaUneW. C. Foster, Hume, Mo. 806

Tl8kr�.�: .. �.'- ...����I����:....?�����.I.I: 800
Missouri Model, J. W. McFarland,
Bronson, Kans ,. Ii05

Klondike 512, J. H. VanBuren, Hen-
nessey, Okla.......... . 8110

Young Sampson Jr., Dan Zieber 800
King Cooper, J. A. Cline, Eureka,
Kans · 210

Black Chlet, R. A. Keyser 180
MAMMOTH BLACK JENNETS.

Mammoth Mandy, J. C. Marshall. 120
Brown May, Daniel Zieber 460

SUMMARY.
Ten stallions sold tor $2,285; average $228.50
Two mares sold tor:. 890; average 446.00
Eight jacks sold for .. 3,48Qi average 486.00
Two jennets sold for. 1!!11; average 90.00
Twenty-two head ..... 6,835; average $310.88
, While It Is true that the majority of
the horsell sold were not registered, they
were a good, usetul lot, and were cheap
at the prlce9 pald. The crowd In attend
ance, however, seemed to be after jacks
more than horses and the prices paid cor
responded more with their exf,ressed de
sire. The sale was a good one and Mr.
Spriggs has added to his already good
reputation.

--------��--------

The Swlerclnsky Poland·Chlna Sale.
·The way the we3tern Kansas farmers
are making progress as breeders of pure
bred stock Is a matter ot satisfaction and
pride to every Kansan: Mr. F. C. Swler
clnsky, Bellevllle Kans., has won a rep
utation for breeding good Poland·Chinas.
but his real worth as a breeder was not
appreciated by his neighbors until he
held a public sale at his farm on. Febru
'ary 15. Doubtless all wlll remember that
the day· was exceedingly cold and dis
agreeable and It Is probable that this
fact kept many away from the sale who
would otherwise have been present.
There was a fair crowd present and' some
of the prices realized were very good.
The top yearling gilt, No. 16 of the cat
alogue, went to O. B. Smith, Cuba, Kans.,
for $37. Best Maid, No.4, sold to J. J.
Ward, Belleville, for $35. No. 30, a spring
gilt, went to Geo. E. Smith, Cuba.. Bit
$25; No. 26, to J. A. Brewer, Concordia,
at $19; while F. Krohlow,,' Kensington,
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secuNld Nos. 16, 1'1. aneS: 88 for MUG. Th6
eighteen liead at sowa and y.ar�ll'g Irtlt..
averaged �.lG, The _s_prln&' and .run�
gil ts averaged SlIi. While Bellevllle Is.
ot In western Kansas, It Is In the edge,�t the great wheat-belt where the aver-
e tarmer Is reRuted to be atrald of a.

'

��g because he'dc:les not llve In the corn- �'
belt yet the sales that have been held.
1 this section of the State this spring'a.nnd the prices reaUzed Indicate that they'
are waking up to the true value of the
"mortgage lifter." Mr. Sw!erclnsky states.
that he Is well pleased with the results.
of his first annual sale and with the vol-·
lime of business that the Kansas Farmer
bas brough_t_h_l_m_. ---

Missouri Angus Cattle at Kansas City.
The first sale of Aberdeen-Angus ca.ttl&

of the year In the West was held at the.
fine-stock pavilion at Kansas City on.
February 17, In the mlQst o,f as disagree
able a bunch of weather as has struck.
this vicinity thus far during this season.
'l'hese cattle were furnished by a num
ber ot the ·.oldest breeders of Angus cat
tie of bOth MIssouri and the West, and
while not In the highest show-condition,
they were one of the smoothest and even
est lots ot cattle that have lately, passed
through the Kansas. City sale-pavilion.
The conditions surrounding ,this sale
were nearly as bad as could be so tar as.
the weather was concerned, alii there was.
a constant down-pour o·t sleet, which.
rendered the pavings and walks almost.
Impassible, and which doubtleas served
to keep very many buyers ILt home be-·
cause ot the attention required by their
stock In such wea.ther. 'l°he cattle were.
ood ones, however, but the crowd was.�mall and they practically had bought alltlley needed before half the animals had

I'een disposed of. The hapP'l emp)oy-·inent or Cols. J. W. Sparks, 0 Marshall.
Mo.; J. N. Harshberger, Lawrence, Kans.�
and R. L. Harriman, Bunceton, Mo. ,.
"crved to greatly relieve the situation.
and secure an average much higher than
was anticipated fr,om the smallness ot:
the crowd and the excessively dlsagree-·.
aille weather conditions. Mr. Berry
Lucas, Hamilton, Mo., who managro the.
sale, was also a contributor o-f good cat ..
tic and proved his ability as a sale-man-·
ager. The sa:l.e was ·well hli<ndled and the.
results attained were very good conslder

i}lfJ the. sltuatloq. The sale In detail Is as.
1'0 lows.

COWS.
Leah W. 54281, Halblelb Bros., Brown-
ell Kans ,..... .." , Vl35wililamsdale Lady' 33087, Henry Carls,
Carbondale...... ...... .. ,,', .. 105-

Ha�el Dell 23101, Halblelb Bros.
,

125-
Grapewood Cupid 526Jl6, B. Huber, Bel-
ton Mo 1200Moss' Creek Muscatine 3d 34130, Chas.

_Harting, Brownell.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 9<>
Wllliamsdale Short Ear 40719, G. W.
Sweitzer, Harrisonville, Mo· 1oo

Moss Creek Princess 4th 63281, Hal-
bleib Bros 100

Addie M. 6th 59499, J. B. Withers, Mis-
souri Ol-ty, Mo........................... 8t)

Moss Creek Bell 47796, Geo.· Sweitzer.. 8t)
Maple Leaf Black Plume 49133, Chas.
Hartlng 145

Grapewooo Vesta, Chas. Sweitzer 7()
Adelaide S. 22982, J. W. Van Orsd·aI,
Blcklln Mo...... 65-Bluegrass Ridge Mabel 63029, Halbleld
Bros 11

Mascot of Wllliamsdale 6ID87, B. Hu-
ber Belton Mo , . .. . . . 75-Maple Leaf .l'·alry Queen 42234. Chas.
Hartlng 75-

Ruth S. 3d 61112, E. E. Axline, Oak
Grove, Mo........ ..; 8t)

Queen ot Delaware 8th, 19130, Chas.
Sweitzer 50

Maple Leaf Mildred 36156, W. E. Ram-
sey, Edwards, Mo · 100

Cordle ot Wllllamsdale 62085, Chas.
Sweitzer...... '141

Moss Creek Duchess 34129, Halblelb
Bros 6()

Beautiful Lass 65389, C. J. Lane, Rich
HIH, Mo loo

BULLS.
Wm. of Culverton 49756, John Gillispie,BaIleyvllle........ 75-
Grapewood Bacchus 63828, J. W. Mar-
tIn, OdessabMo......... 55-Moss Creek rumln 2d 65850, C. Hart-Int. 75-Maple Leaf Black La.d 57927, W. E.
Knlney, Edwards, Mo 6()Grapewood Jason 63827, W. J. Die-trich, Ca.rbondale...... ..................• 90WIlliam Turpin 42180, D. B. Williams,Edgerton, Kans........ ..•............. 66JUstino 35112, J. O. VanOrsdal .......... 225Dudley Williams 62086 J. ·W. Robin-
son, Harrisonville, Mo....... 65Moss Creek Morllcn 63279, J. H. Mel-

Mlard, Russell Kans 225
aplc Leaf cilpper 57!136, D. B. WII-

• IIams, Edgerton........ 71>..ross Creek May 63280, D. B. Williams 65Bluegrass Ridge Jock 63033., D. B. WIl-
Gliams 100
Prapowood Ajax 63826, Chas. Harting. 100aple Leaf bark La.d 57935, C. T.,MAbercomble, Barnard, Kans.......... 40
�Ple Leaf Thickset 2d 57938, W. E.

M arney, Edwards, Mo 50
BSs Creek Kinnard 61069, Halblelb

Bl
ros 100.

�Ck Pride ot Maplewood 53540, H. C.
J arls, Carbondale, Kans 100
��}O 2d 62599, A. J. Lane, Rich H�ll,
trthiir'Boy V.'�...i3:·D:·B:·wiiliamB:::: =
ii�l�gton Boy Vol. 13, D. B. WIl-

s 55

A Combination Berkshire Brood-sow
Sale.

arBreeders of Berkshlres and farmers who
th

a admirers ot that breed because ot'beeir) great vitality and prolificacy will
II

g ad to know of the announcement ')f
ot CBlllbination sale of thlrty-thl'ee h('ad
Tarn erkshlre brood sows to be held at
Thl pa, Kans., on Monday, February :l'J.
�pe�t sale Is remarkable In several re
Febr

s. In the first place It ,)ccurs on
Po uary 29, In die second and more ImBe��htl place il Is the only large �a!e of
for

S re hr�d HOW>! that IS announcP.dglva!(ansas In thl) ll�ar tuture .lnt} It wm
this � gre�t opportt'nlty tor breeders at
blOOd 19'1·f1,)p.l1t bTeed to secure new
tar or their herds anel for young"'IlF��to get started wltlJl a breed that
bald b Je them money. The sale wlll be
nhod y • M. Rhodes & Son and WUI H.
Mr ��'llthe latter ot-whom Is manager.Kan H. Rhodes Ie a JIi'a.duate ot the
e

Bas State Aarlcultural 'Collese where�le�cqUllred the tralnln. whlcti ha' enh III to bwld up on. o� 'Ill _,

THE J{ANBAS
.

FARMER.
I.

herd. of Ber�hire swine In the W�t,_d where lie partially acquired that Integrity ot character which makes hisstatements on any Bubject' afrsolutely reliable.. ThIs sale will be held in eonnee-tion with a farm stock sale which willinClue eight· head of tarm horses, one ofwhich Is a pure-bred Percheron colt. It'Will also Include 100 head' ot hlgh-gra.deGalloway cattle and three registered head-of. Galloway bulls or choice breeding.There wlll be six head o-f registeredHereford bulls one of which is an Ar:"
mour Importation. The tarm Implementswlll also be sold. 'l1he terms of the sale'Will be cash without discount on all sums1I1nder $141. On Bums of $10 or over, twelvemonths' credit will be given on bankable
'Paper at 10 per cent, with a reduction otw:r per cent It the notes are -paid when due,-or a 3 per cent discount tor cash. Thecatalogue shows the finest lines or breed
'1ng� including 'several litters out of ElmaLaay 4th 4�668, for which Mr. Rhodes'paid the highest price ever ,paid in theKansaR City 'fine stock pavilion for a

· "iBerkshire hog. Some of her pigs wonthe State prize at the American Royal:In 1902 and several of the litter mates. orthese -prtse-wtnners will be Included Inthls eate, In addition to this great muscular power and activity, Berkshire sows
are careful nurses and good sucklera,bence their pigs are always strong anawhen matured the flesh Is of the highestquality containing a larger portton 0,.marbled lean and fat than any otheribreed. Write Will H. Rhodes, Twmpa,Kans., tor catalogue. Send mall ,bids to

. Col. J. N. Burton, Tampa, or to I. D.
'Graham, of the Kansas Farmer.

The Wheat-belt Combination Sale.
The Impreved Stock-breeders5 Association of the Wheat Belt, with headquarters at Caldwell, Sumner County, Kansas,t'will hold a combination sale on March 1Iand 4, 1904, that will Include Shorthorn,Heretord. and Galloway cattle, Perche

:ron horses, and Poland-China and Duroc
.JeJ'sey hogs. The secretary of the asso-elation Is Mr. Chas. M. Johnston (Route::1), Caldwell, Kans., and catalogues may·be had by addressing him. 'l1he Kansas]!�armer office Is now decorated with a
large sale bill ot true sunflower color an-·

'nounclng this great sale. and we take
· ;:pleasure In calling attention to It because
it Is the first a.nnua·l sale of an assocla
'tlon that is built just right. The animals·offered are of the best breeding and each
·('ontrlbutor has promised to ha-ve them:In good condition for the sale. The
:breedlng Ilnes Included In the Hereford
·offerlng Elmbrace The Grove 3d, Beau
Brummel, Cherry. Boy, Corrector, Heslod,Printer, Horace, Lord Wilton, Beau Real,.Arch1bald, ,Stone Mason, and others oflike quality. .

There are but two Percheron stallions
>offered, both of which are Brilliants bred
',by C. Spohr.
Tlie Galloways are offered by S. M.-Croft & Sons, Bluff City, Kans., who are

'-destined to be the biggest Galloway men
:In the West If they maintain their pres-.�nt galt. All ot their offerings are sired r
illy Kilroy and are good enough to go In
:any co-mpany. Three of them are bulls
and three cows. This offering will doubt
less attract great attention fronf'buyers.In the Shor!thorn offerings will be
'found the blood of Lord Mayor, Klrklev
jngton Duke, Duke of Alrdrle, Golden
Knight, Royal Gloster, Gallant Knight,,Scott Junior, Lord Lieutenant, and oth-

-eri\'he Poland-Chinas in the offering are
-consigned by Mr. J. R. Roberts, Deer
.creek, Okla., and Include Tecumseh,
Wilkes Hadley's Model, Proud Perfec
tion, Chief I Know, and like blood lines.
The Durocs will be represented by but

-two animals, one by Victor Hugo and the
'Other "by Geronimo. This sale will be the
:first . attempt maQe by this assocla.tlon
and a personal acquaintance wtth many-ot the breeders gives assurance that'While their herds are not large as yettheir offerings wlll be of good quality and
-extra fine breeding lines beca.ude theybave begun right.

Annual Meeting Ame'rlcan Berkshire
Association.

At the annual meeting of the American
- Berkshire Association. for 1904, held at
Springfield, Ill. members were presentfrom I11Inols, indiana, Iowa, Missouri,and' North Carolina.
The reports ot the officers show the past

year to have been the most prosperous In
the history ot the organization.
The financial report of the secretary

was as follows: .

RECEIPTS.
Cash on hand January, 1903 (last
report). . $ 1,745.37Entry fees received for the year
1903.

. 7,568.00Transfer teers received for the
year. 1903. • 215.25

Fees for certificates Issued......... 64.00
Sale of blank forms for pedigrees,
etc. . 480,00

Sale ot herd-books...... . 136.1)(1
SundT')' items. .'....... 13.05
Sales ot stock .. :......... • 475.00

Total. tlO,697.4'1
DISBURSEMENTS.

Purchase of stock $ 4,034.20Salaries.
. 1,531.00Services ot janltor.......... . 62.00

Office rent. . 167.50
Printing volumes of record......... 1,171.05Expenses of directors' annual
meeting ..

Publishing transters. .. .

Postage ..

Stationary and supplles .
· :MIscellaneous printing. .. .

Office furniture and fixtures ..

Express and sundrles .

Blank books for sale ..

Insurance ..

Reorgnalzatlon and changing
stock. . 50.60

Expenses ot dlrecto-rs' meeting,
Chlca��. 17.25

oash In treasury December 21, 1903, 2,509.50

172.05
25.00
125.23
77.45
359.42
222.96
96.75
62.441
13,13

Total. tlO,697.47

Aa Qompared w1Ul Jut :veu:'I· report,' "�ea k off� of �bout the best thattht recelp'ta' for entry fee.

WUA8a.rlY CB,D be broucht to&'lIthllr. A recent vI,lt33 per cent greater. !l'here,,1UI ' so ,&' t,o' thii )\tIi'd 9f .r. KirkPatrick shpwed: considerable increase In the emo t re- us that hi. offering Is' the best that hecelved for transter fees and b18.nk liookll. 'has ever made In a public Bale, and thl.8Volumes 30 and 21 were printro during is saying a good deal. His sale stuff 1.8 In-the year. Volume 2Il,.oontalning 6,000 ped- good condition, growthy, and mellow, .andigrees, w111 close early In February. ;Work are bred in the purple. Last year Mr.on'the printing of tli18 volume is now well ·K.lrkpatrlck was so occupied with public'under way. . : ". duties as to Interfere with his personalThe following ney- member. were re- attentto,n' to his herd. This year theycelved during th.... year:' Henri, W. have h8.d the care ot the master's hand'Blanke, St. Loul!!p_Ho.: �s- D. Cran•• ¥t. 'and It!ls the hand ot a master In the artSterling ;In.: E. .tt. Dan_,�oni. Ia.: ot breeding. Every consignor to thls.ealeH. C. bavldson, .Elbriclae, Tetm.�, Wm. Is so well known that the guarantee of-'Edwards, Plymouth.<FJa:; FlUeton :rarm. ferro in the.catalogue .or the sale will beGlencoe, .Md.: B. Harris, Pendleton. S. taken !at once as absolutely good; henceC.; W; R. Holt, Falls City, Neb.: >r. K. when they guarantee that If any animalHoneywell, Lincoln, Neb;: C. J. Huson." sold In the sale proves not to be a breedPenn Yan, N. Y.:· W. I. ,Johns, Baldock,' er, the price paid will be refunded It theS. C.: J. L. Letterle, Harrods' 0reek, 'anima! Is returned to the seller In goodKy.: W. F. L1l1ard, LawrencebjH'g/ Ky.: condltl,C?n. we know that it will be done.'Vyman N. Lovejoy, Roscoe, II!.: J. W. Il'he sale will be. under cover and buyersMartin,· Richland City, Wis.:. MI,s(lurl- will be ente�alned tl'ee at the National .Fruit Co., Pomona, Mo.: Joh!), .)4uh'head,· Hotel, whIch Is the best one In Leaven-Pawnee City. Neb,' C. E. Nlms & .. Son, worth.' The terms of the sale are cashHumboldt, Neb.: 'i. M. Overton, Nash- tor amounts or $25 and under. Bankableville, Tenn.: H. T. Pancoast, p,urcel�vllle, mpaoPnetrhia,tor7 2 Ppeerr cCeenntt'diPscaoyuanbtletorlncasllhlx,Va.; James Qurello, Jndependence.vMo.: s
Riggs Bros., Mlddletowni Ind.; Washlng- will

it
taken tor sums over $25. Leavton Agricultural Co lege. .' Pullman, enwor Is easily reached by anyone ofWash.: J. W. WeJls, Bentonv1l1e, lArk.:

"

nine r IIroads or br the troJrey line tromGeorge It'. Weston, Blltmo.re, N. C.:I'-Wls- Kan .

City. Mal bids may be sent toconsln Experiment Station,: 1(&4I80n, the aubttoneers, Cols. J. W. Sparks, J. N.Wis.: and The Yampa Live Stock & :Land Harshberger, and John. DauIl!!. or to I.Co., Hayden, Colo. '. D. Graham, of the Kansas .l'·arm,er, inTwo thousand dollars was appropriated care ot John Bollln, Leavenworth.for special premiums at the, UniversalExposlUon, 11) be divided aii tollows::
Flr�t-BoarJft� years old or. over, $49, $25,$30, $25, $20, tw, $15,. $15. ,"
Second-Boar, 18 and under'� months,$40, $35, �, $25,' $20. $20, $15, $15.

.

Thlr,d-Boar, 12 and under 18 montna,$40, $39., $30. $25, $20, $ID, $15� $15 ..

Fourth-Boar, 6 'and unaer 12 mQnths,$40, $35; $30, $25, $20, $201 $15, $15. ,FlftJi':....Boar, under II month's', $441, ,,5,$30, $25, $ID, $20, $15, $15.
. :Sixth-Bow, 2 years old or over, $40, $25,$32" $25, $20, $20, $15, $15.

tleventh-Sow, 18 and under 24 months,$40, $35, $30, $25, $20, $ID, $15, $15. ,Elghth-Bow, 12 and under 18 mqnths,$40, $35, $30, $25, $20, $20, $15, $15. I

Nlnth-Bow, 6 and under 12 months, $40,$36, �, $25, $20, $ID, $15, $15. I·

Tenth-Bow, under 6 months, $40, $36, $30,$25, $2!1, $20, $15, $15. !.Conditions: First-All exhibitors, bethey Individuals or firms, must own at ,

I('ast one share ,ot iitock. valuro at $25,In the Amerl('an Berkshire Assocl"tlon, ..

In order to- compete for the premiums oftered by the association. Second-A'I theanimals to be ellg1ble to com.pete forpremiums offere.d by the American Berkshire Association, must be recorded Inthe American Berkshire Record at thetime of entry for the exposition.
'

W. E. Spll'er, Bushnell, III.: F. A. Scott,Huntsville, Mo., 9.JJd W. R. Harvey, p,lencoe, Md., were recommended as. judgesfor the 'Unlxm'sal Exposition.Officers 'were elected as follows: President, George F. Weston, Biltmore, N. C.:vice-president, A. J. Loveloy, Roscoe,' Ill.;loIecrttary, Frank S. Springer, Springfield,JIl.; treasurer, DeWitt W. Smith, Springfield, Ill.: auditor, Thomas Rees, Sprlng-·field, JIl.; directors, A. J. Lo�ejoy, Ros
coe, 111.: W. D. McTavIsh, Coggpn, �o\V'a;and John F. Stover, Crawfordsville, Ind.The 'lfext annual meeting of the association will be held In Chicago, during theInternational Exposition.

A Thousand Jacks.
�

John L. Jones, Columbia, Tenn., one ot,the most prominent breeders ot jacks 'Inthe South, and owner of the well-kIlown .

Daisy Stock Farm, has been awaroed a'{lontract with the United States �Go.vernment to Inspect and purchase 'for; theGovernment a cargo of blooded JIIlckil, fol'use In the new Island possessloijll. J The
number to be purchased will � "omething like one thousand. Mr. nes Isthe sole judge of fitness,. quality nd val
ue of the animals. He has alr@hdr be
gun pur!l:haslng, and has quite �Irll�mberof jacks at Daisy Stock Farm, _ trear Co
lumbia, fitting them tor passag/e a;<lrossthe ocean.

:
Owing to the hardships that lu-e: suffered by stock In making loftg voyageson the water, a_peculiar system has�been

inaugurated by Mr. Jones for the pur.poseof hardening the flesh and muscles of the
animalS! so that they will suffer

as�"llttle
'

as poss ble the hardships ot tt:ans rta
tlon, The system Is that of jllJCk-r clng.Every day the jacks are given a. t!ho pughrun at the farm, and It Is proving to.be a
fine Qeveloplrig system. "

The Government paid Mr. 3'qnes the·
-compliment of giving him car(e..lblanc In
purchasing the animals, all of

Wilcl}
will

be paid for with vouchers on e ;Gov- .

ernment signed by himself, w hi w11lbe final, without any endorseme' Qr ·In- .vestlgatlon. Mr. Jones Is mald� everylPurchase with critical

exactness",1and his
collection, when completed, wlll 'robablybe the finest lot of jacks ever een on
the continent.

The Leavenworth' Poland·Ch�na ,Sale.
On Friday, February 26, at W!lspn &

Baker's barn, Leavenworth, Kaa�.. willbe held a combination sale of ''..ro1and
China swine by H. M. Klrk·patrl., 'Wol
cott, Kans.: John Bollin, Route I, Leav
enworth; Leon Calhoun, Potter: .and M.
S. Babcock, Nortonvllle. All of the con
signors to this sale are well kllown as
breeders of the best that Is known to tne
Polaoo-Chlna herd boolt. Mr.. Kirkpatrick's herd Is headed by PerfectiOn ,Now,who Is a. cand;da;te for the championshipat St. Louis, and by Harmonizer, the
great Ideal Sunsb.lne boar which helpedto make Joe Young's herd famous. John
Bollin's herd !s headed by' Bi'ack Perfec
tion, a ,;tandson of Missouri's Black
Chlet and by Slick Perfectlonl,..a grand
son of Perfect Perfection. .....eon Cal
houn's herd Is headed. by Perfection's
Fancy Chief, a grandson of L's Perfec
tion and Chlct Tecumseh 3d. M. S. Bab
cock's consignment Is hea.ded by the
herd boar, Frank 31261 by L's Nrtectlon
2d. The cows offered. are bred to these
boars and to Corwin Improve!', �hlch
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Gossip About Stock •

Mess�s. Dietrich & Spaulding,' Richmond, KanlJ .. have recently Iltlpped a nne
sow to C. R. Vlthum, Independence, Mo.: afiDe boar to I.}Jlden Bros., Galland, Kans'jand a veey t'pe boar to head the herd .nWoodford nros:!,._ Burlll!gt'ln, Kans.

S.: C.
-

Bartlett, Wellington, Kans..writes. that he has sold out of ChesterWhite hogs and Bronze tUl'keys tor the
.

present, but that he has left a few youngRro Polled bulls and heIfers to sell.'� Sales ·generally have been quit!! satlsfactory.

. The greatest Importation of 'Gallowaycattle during recent years was ma.de byO. H. Swigart, of' Champaign, Ill., whose
Importation arrived early in January this
year. He informs us that he has a c.�t
alogue about ready for distribution whl'ch
w11l be sent to those . Interested who ro
quest it.

E. P. Sherman, Wilder, Kans., reportsthat his herd ot Pol,and-Chlnas Is In
Splendid condition tor breeding purpOS3S

Is DO harder to carryand costs no more than
a poor o�e. Does yourssmoke? Blowout? Is
the Ugbt talot? You
get a dIlferent service
In the

DIETZ
Cold BI.at

Tubular·Lanterns.
The light I. strong and
steady-the qleare•• white,
That's because It is a cold
blast tantel'D, burns ,pure,coldaJr. ThenlL'sabsolute ..

I,)' 1I&[e anywhere and the
IDost convenient lantern
mllde for Ughtlog, e"'tln-

���.8�';.�B���������:JIi
tblD«l mate It the m(ll' popular lDthe "orld. s.ud. for our laDtern book
ud make. ebolce anel thuwin WI
,,',lng It from 10U de".r.

R. E. DIETZ COM,AIIY.9& J.alght ,fj&••
Ne" 'otk.

jp/al>IioAN llIto.

NO MORE BLIND HORSES.
Por 81ieolftoOptbalmla, .oon BlIndo_, aad otter,!!In.., 11:"... Ba.....,. 00.. lo"a CIty. Ia. ba". a .aro Claro

DIE'tRICH &

SPAULDING
POLAND-CHINA'
BREEDERS-

OF RICHMOND, FRANKLIN CO .. KAS.
Have for sale 5 very choIce gilts safe in pig to U. C.Perfectloo and D·t! Ideal Suoshloe Boars; ooe lutApril Keep 00 hoar wltb large bope, deep body,mellow fellow-a herd-header; ooe by Ideal Perfection, the $450 Bon of Ideal Suoshine: he Is ao extragood ooe; ooe by Mo. 's Black Perfectloo, tbe f.l.600
l:>a�u�f0" d'!mG'byPe���ef n�;rfeac��o tbJ:;; fel���'aftn blm, for be la a berd-header. A sure goodJuly �ar by U. C. Perfection _od ont ofDletrloh a Choice, tbe ,145 daughter of Mo. 'aBlack Perfectloo; a apleodld lot ul lall boars, withlarge bone aod good tlolsb. Do bot walt, but writebefore tile otber fellow gets tbem.

DON'TBVYGASOLINE EN'GINES ¥ii�£���a�:��AS!'11 In' rt to 'all II IIl1d engines. Coslllletlll to buy and 1_ to ruo. Quicker and euler started; baa a wider .phere of uaefu,n_.#itw��:�W�e�':no�:=O�r�oy l�b�lI8one:e Ii po�ble, Welliblli I..... �an balf of ooe-cylloder eoglDee. Give alEe of eofl!'. reqnlred. EopeclaUy�pted for lrrIpilon In connection with oar ceiitrlfClira1 torce.p.)!_m�. (1!I11M....!J. tHd.l a; .�!t 10, 1a aDd 1. laOtHpower,) __1'1- JR.. "'lilt JI"per, Send -totIIIIItIilolll" 'l'BJI 'l'BDU'LB 1'11D1l' (lOilltI......1' .ad 11�*".hI. '-I.WAIIIO. u.&.i
•
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and he now has twenty-five bred sowa

and gilts due to farrow between ,no", and

May 1. Ha.vlng been bred to five good
herd-headers, he thinks he can offer some

very choice 'bargains to Intending pur

ch.sers.
A.. G.. Don, breeder of DUl'oc-Jehsey

swlr.e and S. C. Brown Leghorn poultr»
announces that he Is entirely sold out of

spring' boars and bred sows and gilts Hnd

has now for sale only cholee fall pigs
and flftcen Single Comb Brown Leghorn
cockerels: He also states that he has

had splendid sales as a result of his' card
'In thl! Kansas Farmer.

An unusual opportunity to secure a

splendid herd of Herefords Is now offered

by T. F. Ziegler, La Harpel Kans., WhOtowing to press of other buetnese, wll
dispose of his entire herd of Hereford

. cattle consisting of fifteen breeding cows,

two herd bulls, and about twenty-five
young bulls and heifers. These cattle

tWIll be priced very low If' buyers will go
and see the cattle. The 'best blood of the

breed Is represented In the herd.

E. A. Daughterty, Garden City, spent
a. few days In Topeka recently and while

ihere bought a car of pure-bred stock, In
cluding the black Percheron stallion, Fa
vorite, and the standard-bred stalllon,
Diamond Dick of C. B. Samson. Also

a number of Galloway cattle from Geo.

M. Kellam, Richland, and a few Poland

C11inas from H. W. Cheney, North To

peka. The class of, pure-bred stoclt pur
chased are of the kind thwt will add to

the Improved stock Interests of Inlnney
County.

The eighth annual sale' of horlles cat

tle, and swine, held on the 16th and 17th

Inlit., by W. H. Cottingham & Sons, Mc
Pherson, Kans., was a successful 'event

notwithstanding the prevailing bad
weather. The forty-four head of horses,
'twenty-four of which were unbroken,

sold for an average of $100. Eight Short
horn cows'made an average of $93.2&.
Thirteen 'Poland-Chlna sows sold for an

average of $26, top' .prlce being $40. Fif

teen gilts average $15.46, or a general av
erage of $20 for the Poland-Chinas. The

total amount realized at the annual sale
was $6,750.

Recently we had a report of' the results

of the dispersion herd of Galloway cattle

by J. S. Goodrich, Goodrich, Kans., who
on account of declining years concluded

-to retire trom bustnesa and In his an

nouncement he said: "Having been a.

breeder for twenty years I feel I am

.partlng with tried friends. I can truth

fully say that during' each of these twen

ty years Galloway cattle have made mon

ey." The principal buyers of this herd
were the following Kansans: H. R. Cal

len1 Leoti; J. A.. Manley, Mound City:
RODert Lockwood, Wall Street· W. C.
Proctor. Garnett: C. Burnett Goodrich:
Wm. Howell. Wichita; Mrs. A. Marston,
Leoti: P. A. McRae, Farllnvllle.

.

Manwaring Bros., proprietors'of the

Ridgeway Farm of Berkshlres, Lawrence,
Kans., seem to be doing a continuous

performance In the sellin" of! Berkljhlrl)ll,
and writes as follows: 'Mr. I;Iheel1Br, of'
Cawker City, paid us a visit last!week
a.nd purchased for A. Clingman, of.Caw
ker City', a fine'b.oar of last July farrow.

We also shipped a bred gilt to D&n A.

Peaslee, Glen Elder. Also two bred' gilts
to C. Blackler, of North Topeka. We
have less hogs on hand than we have

had I\t any time for three years. Stock
are all healthy and doing well and we

anticipate a brisk trade on pigs of spring
fanQ,w and are looking for some very
fine pigs tram our new herd boar, Forest
King."

'l1he twentieth annual sale of pure-bred
Shorthorns from the ElmwoOd ,; herd'
owned by F. M. Gifford, Milford, !tans.,
will be held at Manhattan, Kans., March
8, 1904. This offering conslets of thlrty
five head of' choicely bred Shorthorns;
which Includes nineteen cows and heif

ers, all bred or with calves at foot by
the Cruickshank bull, Red Gauntlet 8d
149607. The bull offering consists 'ofHour
teen young bulls of serviceable age, all
reds and big, strong, lusty fe,lows,
choicely bred. several of which are un

questioned herd-headers. Every Short
horn breeder Is cordially Invited to be

,present at this twentieth anniversarY sale

·and the offering Mr. Gifford thinks wlU
be creditable trom a breeder'S standpoint.
For catalogue address, F. M. Gifford,
MIlford, Ks.ns.

.

T. K. Tomson & Sons, Dover, iana.,
report as tollows on Elder Lawn Short
horns: "We have been making ah In-,
ventory of stock on' hand· a.nd sunirnlng
up the workl·ng condition of the thard.
We find our herd was I'ever In �ettEor
condition and never harder at wor)!;; We
have fifty calves under 12 months of aKa,
all dropped on the farm !l.nd all

bl
one

by American Royal prlze-wmnlng ibulls,
and the one exception Is out of a eifel'
,that won at the Royal. We think Is a

pretty good showing tor one cr of
oalves. As a lot they a.re by far the hest

crop we have ever had. The bulls, of
which there are twenty-t.wo. are all out
of good cows, and among them are sev
eral that are very promising. Trade hBJ!
been very good and the p(csent dema.nd·
Is strong. We ho.ve lever.'ll very i good
'bulls of serviceable age y&t for sale an.I
would also like to sell some bred cows,
some of them having calves at foot. The

price at Which this stuff Is oft'ered Is very
low, quality and breeding c(,ns'dered·. '\'\-e
would be pleased to' have Kansas Farm
er readers who ",re deSiring to purchase
anything In our line correflpond with liS,
or better still, come and see us.

Referring to the advertisement of the
joint sale of horses. cattle, and. swine by
J.. M. Rhodes and Will H. Rhodes, to be
held at T.ampa. Kans.. on Monday next,
February 29, Mr. Rhodes has the follow

Ing to say regarding the' Berkshlres:

"Tlie tried brood sows and gilts are great
producers of large, uniform litters and
ithe breeding Is the best to be had. In

this sale there will be four daullihters
and two sons of Imp. Elma Lad� 4th,
the hIghest-priced sow sold In the 'com

bination sale at Kansas City. Also one

daughter and two sons of Imp. B. of

Biltmore, one of the very· best sows of

,the breed In the State. Thees two herds

were started with ten sows that cost $736
and only the best herd boars have been

tn UBe, such as Lord Premier 5th 55577,
Rutpr Joo,e a4 !mOO, JIllml!- JOng 66058,

Thl OI.llr's PROFIT is Your· LOSS
Would you pay a 1I0rll8 dealer ISO doUars for a horse If."ou could JlUY that aame horse from It. owner for 100 doUars? Would the addition In Drlcs

make the horae any better? Doea the prollt the fence dealer makes from you makethe fence aq better? You can save the dealers prollt by
- !:l!t>:ialr ADVANC� F�NC� direct from the factolT.

Wholesale Prloes. We BeU it on

Thirty Days Free Trial.
You ars to' be <the judge.. If you are not per-e:c:u::::::::2t
fectly satisfied you can return the fence to us .

at our expense and your money will be re

funded. No conditions attached except ·that

you Irlve the fence a fair trial.
.

Idvance Fence Is madethroua-hout
of the best quality

of Iralvanlzed steel wire. It is entirely inter

WOveD, havfnlr. no cat wires to become unfastened. ThIs method of weavlnlL with aU continuous wirea furalshes the R'l'eatest

posslblAlamouq,t ofatrensrth from thewire USN. Write today for ourFree FeDDe Book,lllu8tratiaa-,and descrlbla&' -3 style.offence.
_.1111,.....

Also tellialr all about the fairest olrerever made. W� PAY FBEIGHr OD 40 rods or more. Your Dame and addrsss OD • postal

cardw!tll brlnlr OUf. fence bookwith WlJolesale Prices.
,.

Advance Fence Company, 3723 Old St., Peoria, III.
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and 'Klng Biltmore. 'l1he BOWS will be
sold In good ·breedlng condltlonl In prop
er form to make money for their new

owners. 'Bows are all sately ·bred to one

of the foregoing named sows. The sale
will take place at Clear Spring Stock
Farm, five miles northwest of Tampa.
For catalo&'Ue address, Will H. Rhodes,
Tampa, Ka.ns.

-,--

Please n.J!Jce change In Dietrich &
Spaulding's a(lvertlsement IJt. page 21S of
this IBBue., '1'1'.1.. firm, so well known
among the breeders of the West, always
mean ju'St what they say In their adver
tlsements a'l.:1 we wish to hsve you no

,tlce that they are advertlsmg some cholae
gilts. bred to those two noted herd boars

they have at hea(l of theIr herd. U. c..
Perfection Is 1»' the �Ttat Perfect Per
fection and irom a st"onll' bred Pertec
tton dam, maKing him II. 'IEt bred Per
fection. He IB a State �s.lr winner, so

·necessarlly a grand Individual.' D's Ideal
SunShine Is another line-bred boar of the
Black U. B. family, his Blre being Ideal
Sunshine a.nd his dam' Harmony by Fra
zle's U. S. The boars they advertise are

good enough to head extra good herds
and their breeding IB unsurpassed. Write
them at. once.

One at the most prominent winners at
the great Eastern horse shows last fall
.and -wInter was got by the famous sire,
Perfection, the old French Coach pre
mier whlcn ·has stood so long at the head
of the French Coach' stud at Oaklawn

:Farm, Wayne, Ill. This pf(ze-wlnnlng
saddle horse was got by Perfection out of
a mare by Mambrlno King and much Is

expected of him this coming season. An
other colt begotten by Perfection from

a Mambrlno King mare was sold at a

long price to the Mikado of Japan and
Is now doing service In the Imperial Stud
In the .Island Empire, where he was

'placed to do his share toward Improving
the horse-stock of the 1slands. Messrs.

Dunham, Fletcher & Colemari, have at
Oaklawn Farm, Wayne, Ill.,_ just at pres
·ent· a line of Imported and, home-bred
French Coach stallions that can not fall
to do much toward Increasing the supply
of the elegant carriage horses so eagerly
sought fQr yet so hard to obtain. The

get of Perfection champion of two conti

nents a�9- his matchless son, Paladln�
and of many of the foremost sires or

France are offered for sale. Percherons1
too, of �urse of ,the highest class, ana

Belgians 'Of colossal scale are In offer by
this flrm,� Get Its catalogue for the ask-

Ing. �

Our representative made a recent visit
to the Poland-China herd of 350 a.nlmals
.of Zlegra Bros., three miles south of
'McCune In Cherokee County, Ka.nsas

who have for herd-boars those royal
chiefs of the most purple blood, Ideal
Perfection 30680, which combine the best
stralns of Perfection, Ideal, Sunshine,
'Black U.,' S., and Climax blood, tracing
direct with but one or two generations to

those greilt sires, Chief Tecumseh l!d and
Missouri Black U. B.; with such .royal
daml! In their herd as Sultana 74890, sired
by Chief Perfection from Perfect I Know,
first at Kansas City as a yearling, and

topped the sale at $255; Dude's Lady
181956, first at Iowa Btate Fall' and Kan

sas City Royal In 1892; Young's Perfec

tion 67337. bp Perfection L., son of Chief

Perfection, out of dam by Chief I Know;
and many others as good which I have
not

spacl
to mention. While their herd

does not' show extra fat animals, they
show sw he In their natural state, run

ning loose In large yards, In good condi
tion and i?erfect health, and all the high
est and purest purple blood of the Po

land-Chlr\D. that the writer has ever seen.

On March '31 they will sell at Parsons,
Kans., aj;lout sixty head of gilts, sows,

and young boars of this herd, and breed

ers wishing to Infuse fresh blood of the

most royal strains of Poland-Chinas .nto
!their herds should attend and make theIr
selections at this sale.

We call'attentlo� to the new advertise

ment of the double-standard Polled Dur
ham and Poland-China heI:ds of D. C.
Van Nice, of Richland, Shawnee County,
Kans., whose herd was visited by a. Kan
sas Farmer representative last week, and
we feel that Intending purchasj!rs In his
line will' be pleased with the high quality
of stock he Is otrerlng. He -now has for.

sale one double-standard Polled Durham

bull. 14 months old. weighing from 900 to
1.000 pounds, sired by Duke of Rose Po

mona, thlfd dam, .Carmen, sired by Com
mander, . grandam Dorothy. all true
double-stanllard Polled Durhams. This
bull Is a grand one. deep red I·n color,
straight back of great .breadth through
back loin. flank, heart, and lungll, equal
In blocky type to the 8-months bull that
!lold for $260 at the Shorthorn sale at Ot

tawa, February 10, and a better bull to
head a herd because of greater age. His

dam, CP,orwep� �as !I- �-'Vell�l!-old calf by

bel' side, strong and lusty, but! her mllk
supply Is so great that she gives a sur

plus over what the calf takes of one and
one-half gallons at each milking, a.nd the

grandam Is also famous as a milker.

Anyone wishing to breed for both beef
and milk could not do better than to Pout
this bull at the head of their herd. His
Poland-China herd Is of the same type
as his cattle herd. The best of the roy
al-purple Poland-China blood-lines with
broad backs, good length, short, broad

noses, wide, deep chests, square shoul-

ders, wide and deep hams, all on short, -

firm legs of good-sized reet a.nd bones. ShorthornOf these he has a. few sows and gilts
bred to Prince Henry 66955 for sale at

private treaty. Write him.

American. In Canada.

During the past year about 50,000'
Americans went from the United States
to Canada. Most of these settled upon
farm ·la'Q,ds, and the writer Is Informed

!by agents of' the Canadian Government

,that the greatest success has followed
the efforts of nearly all. To their frlQnds
on this Bide of the boundary line the full
est assurance Is given of the prosperity'
that Is In store for them. There will al

wa,ys be a splendid market for all the

grain, cattle, and other produce that can

be raised In western Canada, and with

the advantages offered of a free home

stead of 160 acres .of land, and other

lands' which may be bought .cheaply, an

excellent climate, splendid schoot sys
tem, educational advantages of the 'best,
what more Is required? The husbandman

gets more return for.money tfian In any

other country In the world.
On the occasion of Sir Wilfrid .Laurler's

visit to the Corn Exchange, London,
Eng., Colonel Montgomery, V. D., made

'Several Important statements. "The

function (he said) which you have just
·been assisting In connection with a kin
dred association has doubtless shown you

the Importance of the provision trade of

Liverpool, In Its relationship with the

Dominion, and the enormous possl'blllties
of the future development of that trade.

Well, the grain trade of Liverpool has In

terests with Canada no less Important
than' those of the provision trade. When
It Is horne In mind that 80 per cent of

the breadstutrs of this great country has

to be brought from abroad, you will read

Ily appreciate with what great satisfac
tion we view the large and steadily In

creasing supplies of grain which are an

nually available for export from Canada,
and I challenge contradiction when I say

that of the wheats we Import from Rus

sia, India, the Pacific, and the length
and breadth of the United States. none

gives more general satisfatclon, none Is

more generally appreciated than that

raised In the Province of Manitoba. We

can not get enough of It, and it Is no ex

aggeration to say that there are before

us now dozens of mlllers who hunger for

It. This Is not the time to enter Into sta

tistical questions, but we look forward

with confidence to the time at which,
with the fresent rate of progress, the Do

minion 0 Canada will have a sufficient

surplus of wheat to render this country

Independent of other sources of supply.
T think I may, with justifiable pride, re

mind you that this Is the chief grain mar

ket of the British Empire. and through
Its excellent geographical position, as

well as through the enterprise Qf Its mil

lers. It Is now the second millIng center

In the world."

Salzer's Home-builder Corn.

So named because 60 acres produced so

heavily that Its proceeds built a .lovely
. home. Bee Balzer'S catalogue. Yielded

In 1903 In Indiana 157 bushels. Ohio 160

bushels, Tennessee 98 bushels, and In

Michigan 220 bushels per acre. You can

beat this record In 1904.
What do you think of these ylelds1-

120 bushels Beardless Barley per acre;

310 bushels Salzer's New National Oats

per acre; 80 hushels Salzer's Speltz and

Macaroni Wheat per acre; 1,000 bushels

Pedigreed Potatoes per acre; 14 tons of
rich Blllion Dollar Grass Hay per acre;

60.000 pounds Victoria Rape per acre; 160,-
000 pounds Teosinte, the fodder wonder,

per acre; 64,000 pounds Salzer's Superior
Fodder Corn per acre.
Now, such yields you can have, 'Mr.

Farmer, In 1904, It you will plant Salzer's
seeds. Just send this notice and 10 cents

In stamps to John A. Salzer Seed Co.,
LaCrosse, Wis., and receive their great

catalogue and lots of farm seed samples.

Those of our readers who desire to buy
goods direct by mall should not fall to

see the advertisement of Voorhees &

Garretson, 13 School St., Boston, who are

giving away a free pin to those who buy

goods through the' malls. Look up their

advertisement and write them for par

ticulars. '-,. "

FRUITS AI••,. YOUI'
Mo".,'.Worth

All< us what a doU.. wlU brlD, JOD In oil .....

�-:':'1:�:·llr�,:,.�:V':TI :.:.�::�. 0.........
••m. 8Deol.1 OoUeotlonOffers,

allprt"'low. Our rlworous climate and rich .011=ItrOD&eSt &ulters for aDy ree!oa. Hudy. stron� •

"..Ithy. Frelrh! paId OD ,10 orden. Oat.I ..
.....111 ...... I., ••• F.... A... I., II .

PAIRBURY NURS!!RI!!!!, BOX L', PAIRBURY, NEB.

Cattle
FOR SALE.

n100 to 1,.6-your· chotce or 170, very low
Ir taken Boon. All well-bred and pure-brt'd.
Fifty registered and eligible. Particulars

on application.
.

J. X. NELSON,
STeam,ore SprID••, Butler Co., XaDB.

FOR SALE

ROlUstorod Hornford GatlIn
OWING to press of other business, I

.

will disperse my entire herd of

Herefords, consisting of about 15

breeding cows, 2 herd bulls, and about

25 fine young bulls and heifers. . These

cattle will be priced where they will

move, if you will onlycome and look at

them. The best blood of the breed rep'
resented in this herd. Write me your
wants. T. F. ZIEGLER, LaHarpe, Kas.

PUBLIC SALE
21-Grade Percherons and 'Drlylng Horses-21

Also five good registered Bcotch-topped
Shorthorn bulls.' 8ale will be held at Perry,

Kans., on Saturday.:, February 27� 1904. The

horses are good 3-year-old, graae Perche·
ronB and the· drivers are well broken and
ready ror business. This w1ll also alford all

opportunity to Recure some good Scotcb·

topped Shorthorns.

J. F. TRUE&SON, Newman, Ks

RED POLLED

CATTLE SALE
oDesiring to establish annual a tlon sales
of our thoroughbred stock, we wi hold tbe

first sale conSisting of .

20-'HEAD-20
. . . �. �'.

JlECISTERED .RED POLLS
Both bulls and I:!elfers). 8 to 16 months old, fit
SPI,tINGFIELD, Mv•• at 2 o'clock p. ro.,

Wednesday, Mar. 2, 1904
Sale will be held at Price's Wagon Yard,

which Is only rour blocks from railroad de;
pots, and one-halt block 'rom the Marke
Square. .

..�. K. & S. c. HASELTINE,
Dorohester, Greene County,

Send. ror Cat"loiue.

,Anything ca,n ·be raised from a fa,fln
,easier than a·m9rtgage.-E, .P:.·�.

"
,

.• "i'! :"
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'. I.anee co�panles! In our own, S�te ot propriatlons of a Uke n..t1f.e. ��n1nd.iJ'D,a, the �range secured the pas· mua.t �k for ��co�tlQ� an,4 ,�eman!1sage of tlle la� of ,1877, and the their due share when thel Govenimentamendments thereto in 1883. Under Is ciistributlng aid to" other in�reatsthese laws about ,flfty:farmers'. mutual and.lndust1'1es. -;, -,QOmpanles have been form.e.4, saving There Is also pendlng.,ln Congressin this' State alone ,4,()00,OOO. One b1ll No. 6,27:3, giving ad�ltional pow.company, organized under this law, ers to the Interstate COqlmeroo' Com.!has saved more than $100,000 to the mission to pass UPOII; exor.bltantfarmers of St. Joseph County. charges and discrimInations 'ed pro-In . life Insurance, In tnany States tect the rights of the �ple' 'a)alnst .laws have been secured and mutual arbitrary and unju�t practitces o,f trans·companies organized that have' been portatlon companies. ! ..

almost equally successful with 'flre The pending pure·tood [law; 6�95, Itcompanies. .

enacted and enforced, wilt; prevent theOo-operative creameries, eorn-husk- aduiterlJtlon of foode a�h medlctnes,"Ing and shredding companies, and live- and compel honesty In dealing." The'stock Improvement associations, have pending bill estabUshlng1 parcels·postbeen a means of great prollt and sav- wIll be of incalculable advantag� andIng to the farmers. If co-operative ,.beneflt to the people. iirhis b1ll islaundries and bakeries were estab- opposed by the express eompaufes ofllshed also, our over-burdened house- the United States and by the retailwives would rise up and bless the merchants' associations. t These comGrange for rellef from these exact- .. ·panies and these "BUPPos� private Ining duties that. come to every bome, terests should not stand (n the w.y of. especially in this day when domestic ·,the passage of a law so iben�fJ.c�al tohelp .Is so hard to get. ;':':the great masses of 'the beopl�.. Sen·In matters of Iegtslatton, the Grange ';'"ators and members of Congress shouldhas standing to its credit the elevation stand by' the people, a�d not 'stand -

of the Department of Agriculture at for the .prlvate intereats o't the few.Washington to a position equal to oth- The consolldatlon of th� fore�t� hi·er departments of the Government, teresta of the country Int6 the :Depart·with its cbief a member of the Presl- ment of Agriculture, and fsafeguardingdent's Cabinet, thus securing to farm· it to prevent·the enormous frauds nowers a voice in the affairs of the Na· being perpetrated under!'the present,tion. This great boon was secured af· laws, and to liIave the fo�estry of ourter a hard flght of twelve years, as country for .the benefit of f'ltul'e, genwas also the Grout bill, protecting the erations and to conserve �oisttire anddairy Interests against the frauds climatic conditions so essenttal andpracticed of selllng oleomargarine as beneficial for the agrlcult\lral Interestspure country butter. of this country, are mat�ers ot 'greatIt was the ,Grange that raised the Importance.
question that Congi-ess had power' Many other pending I�terests thatover interstate transportation com- farmers are Vitally Inter�sted In, arepanies, and had the right to fix freight now, and in the near fu�ure wlll be,rates. The question was carried by considered ·by Congress; \ and it' wlllthe Grange to the Supreme Court of .

be one of the duties of ,IS Ord�r. tothe United States, and secUred the see that these various measures havedecision that all corporations were sub· due and fair consideration.
ject to legislative control. On this de-

.

In the States Is thii lludiitioJ1 of justcision the Interstate Commerce Law, and equal taxation, jl:.i.t _nd fair diil··saving hundreds of mllllons, and the ,.tribution of the sch401 � funds, . andSherman Anti·trust ·Law rest.�· "equally as good sCh�ls � the 'coun·
Along the line of equalizing and try as 'In the city. ·111. ahOrt, It wUl be

always the duty of this Qrder to seecheapening transportation, charges� tpe
that the farmer Is a�cdrd�d fair treat.Grange stands for "opening out the
uient In legislation and In business;channels in' nature's great arteries,
and also to develop' agrlcultqre pythat the life·blood of commerce may
the application of thougbt and :busl.fiow freely," such arteries as the Mis·

.

ness methods to the farm,�maklng· agri..sissippi, Ohio, Missouri, Hudson and
culture more profitable and restoring't P t d F' Columbia, and other great rivers and
it' to what God Intende" In the. be-

Paat Achlevemen a; reaen an U·
waterways of our country, and the '-\ture Work of the Grange.
building of a ship canal uniting the ginning, ·to the end that' no Qccupa·AABON JONES, MASTER NATIONAL GRANGE, iii Ri Ith th G t tion should be more ho,orable thanMiss ss pp ver w e rea

tQat of agriculturle, thjibugh education,
IN A RECENT ADDRESS.

Lakes and the Great Lakes with the
study, thought, Investigation, 'experl.

The master of the National Grange Atlantic Ocean.
ment, to develop the b4lst and mOllt ex.

said, in'part: The Grange also successfully fought aIted type of manhood ,and woman.
To chronicle the achievements and the slide-gate and drlven·well patents, hood and citizenship.

state the present and future work of and saved the people millions of dol·
The above Is but � fraction ;of the '

the Grange would require a volume, .,' lars that were being extorted from
work done by this Order, and but a

not a brief talk. The Grange WalL�he
'

them by so-claimed royalties. Through hint of what remains to be done in the
llrst National frate....al order that··rec-' th i fI f the Grange on Con

...
e n uence 0 •

future work of this organization.' Yet
ognlzed woman by admitting her to a gress the extension of the patents on

so Important and n�ces�ary does It'
full partiCipation In all rights and prlv- sewing·machines was ,Prevented, sav·

seem to me. that I can not understand;
lieges on terms of equality with men. Ing to the people mllllons of dollars

ho.w any farmer can withhold ,his per·

llPTUR�
It did not Invite her to a sile1;l,t seat annually.

sanal Influence and activ� cooperation
In Its meetings, but asked her to take The establishment of free delivery by uniting with the 'Order' and aldlng. '
part In Its councils by voice and vote. of mall was. the result of Grang.e In· .. ·

in Its 'work, and thus advance I:lis own urlU-pagebookfreede..,rlbe.thegreatieBt
H fl· rceptlons and Intuitions L f thi I ,lnventlonotthe 2OthCentnry. tor the redet

er ner pe fiuence. ast year, or s serv ce, Interests and the Intere'sts of this d fR tu Bb I te tl bo-

I fI f h
-

t�!I;;:'� �te 'i�d �nta1�:rie� &r:� v�futJ,le
and the refining n uence 0 er pres· $12,000,000 was appropriated, and on conntry' .

Infonnatlon. Greateot tTl,,) offer ever niide

ence gave to our meetings and discus· June 30, 1903, there were 15,119 rural'" .

.

�_____ byaDY!Irm. "10uwlllbelntereBted. W#te
sions of the questions, "How to make .

routes In successful operation, and the Bom'a; In the Congo fr� S�t�!. has ....._.... to�;rcia �MERy�41_11cry !l)ock. Toledo, o.
happier and more prospefC?us homes," Postmaster·General esthnates that by a road nearly 150 miles long, w.hlch Is"Improve social and educational con· June 30, 1904, there wlll be 24,500 practicable for autoDl,ObfIes.

.

tl�:��:::r� advert1sel'll, pleaSe mellt-
dlUons," "Elevate the standard of cit· routes, with about 11,000 applications ---------"""!I!'".-:-'__�---____:�';... ____::--..;..
tZenshlp," an Interest and benefit that on 1l1e. He also states that if thecould not otherwise have been se· rural carriers' salaries are raised, ascured.

they should be, he wlll'ask for ,19,000,-The development 'of noble principles '000 for this service from June 30, 1904,o.f manhood and womanhood In the to June 30, 19Of;' The value of thisminds and hearts of the vast member· service to the country can not beship
.

of this order, wherever the stated in dollars and cents, but to farm·grange-school has been established ers alone it Is worth hundreds of mil·and the membership have taken.' ad· lions of dollars, besides the increasedvantage of the opport1Jnlties it affords, value of country real estate caused bywill be found on every hand, as evl· rural service.
denced In the elevating and reflning There is now pending in Congressinfluence made manifest In more pros· the Grange Good Roads blll, NG. 18,perous, . better, and happier homes, in 765. In a conference held by leadingmore intell1gent, united, and harmon· Senators and Representatives recently,lous neighborhoods. Who can say it was agreed by them that the 1)111what benefit this has been' to those drafted by the Legislative Committeecommunities, to the country, and to ·of the National Grange 'was and Is thethe world? best blll on this matter now pendingIn matters of flnance, through wise in Con'gress. The enactment of thiscooperation In flre insurance, many blll Into law is a practical applicamlllions of dollars have been saved to tlon (to farmers) of the principle ofthe farmers. In nearly every State appropriations for rivers and harbors,the Grange has secured the enact· coast surveys and aid In, the construcment· O'f'law8 making It possible for tion of transoContinental rallways, andfarmen to orPDlze JDut�� Are ma1U'- or the 'Panama Canal" ancl other ape

.

..70r tile goo4 of out' ot'der,
our count", "ndmcm1cma."

Oondn0te4 by Eo W. WeetPt.e, KuhattaD, towbom all correllpoDdenC8 for tblll department Ibouldbe IIddrsled. Papers from KaDaaa Granpa are especially 101Iclt.ed.

. "adoDal GraD.e.
Huter Aaron Jonel"South Bend�.IntLLecturer .. " N J. Bacbelder, Concord,.IlI. H.SeozeIaey '.C. K. Freeman, Tippecanoe 'OIty, Oblo

Kan••• Shi.te GraD.e.
)[u1Ier ,E. W. West4r1lte, Kuhe,ttanOveraeer J. C. Lbvett, BucyrDlLecturer...... .. .. • .. . • .00e Hlbner,Ol&tbesteward .. :....... . R. C. Poet, Sprmg HIliAlIIlBtaDt Steward W. H. Coultls Rlobland<lbapl&ln •••••••••Krs. K. J. Bamage, Arkau888 CityTreuurer , Wm. Henry, OIe,thl!s.oretary G8O. Black, OlAtbeQate-keepllr G. F. Ryner, Lone Elm0ereII lIIrs. K. J. Alllson(LyndonPomona Krs. Ida E. FUer, .:MadllonlI'lOI& '

:Mrs. L. J Lovett, LIionledL. A.. B Mrs. 1:01& BadollJf, Over�k
Jbr:ecudve CommUtee.

Eo W. Welteate lIlaDbattanGeo. Black OlatheJ. T. LIncoln: ;MadlsonA.. P. Reardon , ·
.. KcLouthHenry BbCMldea

, Gardner
Seate Or.lLIllsel'.

W. G. Obr7blm. , Overbrook

W. G. Obryhlm, State organizer, re
ports four granges organized in five
weeks with an aggregate of 192 memo
bers, including the best farmers.,in"�e
localities. Two of these granges' are
in the southeastern part of Anderson
County, one in Linn, and -one In Allen
County. This work of Brother Ob,ry.him shows that the llelds are ripe for
the harvest and only work is necessary
for th,e, reaping.

,

.

The qrange Bulletin Company, of
Olnelnnat], offers to send the Bulletin
to. ten persons not members of the
Grange three months for $1. I 'earnest
ly lecQmmend subordinate granges and
in'<lividu'als to accept this offer and se
cure. this valuable grange paper as a
'help. ,t6wards bringing in desira�·iiil:•..dltlons to our members. Select ten'
Dames or as Dlany more as you' plel.se ,

at ten cents a 'person, of t1)ys.e whom
you would like to see withi�PJ1r gates,
send names and money to the Grange
Bulletin Company, 127 E. Third Street,
CinCinnati, Ohio, and then near theclose of the three months follow up
this with personal solicitation. And just
one word more: When sending in this
list 'of non·members, accompany it
with another list of members at flfty
cents each for one year and secure the
best grange paper published.

·m ':KANSl\S', 'F.A.B.MER.
)
,

-

. \

G'O Belo""
for pure water. Use tbe
National Well Drilling
Machine, equipped wi*,
automatic well pumping
device. For drilling fOr

wa ter, oU, gaa or
mineral. Allaizes for
all depths. Addre..

'National Drill D�"".
& Mfg. Co. K

Pullmaa Bide.
Chlc'srl) M IDol..

who it fa"
1'1liiII!!!!iii!i!II.The modi._. er bo_

the'tou.
of the aOft,

handa too Well fb
need to guess, and:
for the momen�,
abe enters into tlie
playful spirit 8f1.IIa..

....J the child and fOf.
gets her toil and weariness.

'lIhei'suddeD movement senda a thrill·of
. through her and ahe realizea that tho .

love may lighten .labor it capnot light ,

pain.
Thousands of women who havefered from backache, headache]other consequences 9f" womanly dl8e

have been made,. well wo.men by
use of Dr. Pierce's 'Favorite Prescri
tion. It establishes. regularity, drl
unhealthy drain.. -heale infiammatiand ulceration 'and cures 'fe .

weakness.
"I cannot My' eaough in prai8e of Dr.

PI!'
Pavorlte Presciiption as it bas done me.eo magood," writes Mrs. Henry Har:rell, of Tar ,R. C., Box 109. "I was swollen 80 I could b

.

walk wben I began taking the 'FavoriteIICription.' 1 also had uterine trouble and coneitber eat nor sleep only as I took mO!Pbl'TrIed four dUrerent doctors and they all faUedto do me any�, so one of my friends,�'melliled your Favorite.Prescription" to me aI toO'if'only three bottles and am now well ahearty: "Can do almost any kind of work.".

Dr. Pierce'S Pleasant Pellets are t�most desirable laxative for. delicaiwomen. '. :'

TN_ LARa.aT AND a••T LIN_ Oil'

WELL DRILLING
MACHINERY in Amenca. We havebeeD maklDIr 1\ for 20 J'ear8. Do Dot buy UD'

'

tU you lee our Dew IDuatrated O&talOIrU
.No. G. 8eDd tor It. It 1I11'BlDE.

11'. O. AUSTIN .II'a. 00., OHIOA.O.

'.J.1HE MANUFAICTURtNG' PLANT OF THE BOVEE GRINDER AND FURNACEWORKS, FORMiEltLY (THE iOWA GRINDER AND STEAMER WORKS,
• 'OF WATERLOO. IOWA. .

Manufacturers of tie end RelJable Fltur Burr Mogul Mflle, Feed Steamers,Farm Boilers and Bovee's CompOund ltadlBltor Furnaces. There Is no chang.e ·Inthe busenlBB or mana«ement of ilia company aimply a change In name, the necesalty of which arises from the STeat popufarlty of Dur .ood. maklJ;l.g"·I.� � ob�ject tor oth.r part.... to �.e lduUlar DaIll.I,

'.

I
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

• ODE FOR WA8H1NGTON'8 BIRTH·
. DAY.

Welcome to the day returning,
Dearer still as ages flow,

While the torch of' faith Is burning,
Long as Freedom's altars glow.

See "the het:O that It gave us

Blumherlngo on a mother's breast:
For the arm he stretched to save us,
Be Its.mom forever blest!

H�ar the tale of youthful glory,
Whlle of Britain's rescued band

FrIend and foe repeat the story!
'

Spread his fame o'er sea and and:
Where the red cross, proudly. streaming,
"Flaps above the frigate's deck,
Where the golden Ill1es gleaming
Star the watchtowers of Quebec.

Look! the shadOW on the dfal
Morks the hem of deadlier strife:

Days of terror, years of trial
Scourge a nMlon Into life.

Lo. the -youth became the leader!
All her baftled tyrants yield!

Thro-ugh his arm the Lord has treed her:
Crown him on the tented field.

Vain-Is emDlre's mad temptatlon
Not for hlm an earthly crown:

He whose sword hath freed a natlop
BtrI.kes the offered scepter down.

See the throneless conqueror seated,
. Ruler by a people's choice;
See the patl'lot's ·task completed;
Hear the father's dying votce.

By the name tha.t you Inherit,
By the sufferings you recall,

Cherish the frMernai spirit;
Love your country tlrst of all;

Listen not to Idle question,!!
It Its bands may be untlea:

Doubt the patriot whose ,suggestions'
Whisper. that Its props may slide.

Father! we whose ears have tingled
With the words ot doubt and shame,

We, whose sires their blcod have min

gled
, In the b8lttle's thunder-flame.

'

Gathering. while this holy morning
Lights the land from sea. to sea,

Hear thy counsel, heed thy warning,
,

'l1rust us, while we honor thee.

r -Oliver 'Vl'nde11 Holmes.

�,
B�nny Prince-The Autobiography of

- a Collie Dog.
loUBION SEWELL.

OlLU'TEB xnL---()LD SIIEP.

"And what are you thankful for,
Addie?"
"I'se thankful that we got old Shep."
A ripple of laughter went round the

Thanksgiving board and 4-year-old
Addie Osborn opened wide her eyes in

wonderment. Then one of the guests
asked, "Is that old Shep lying there

watching us with such a sorrowful ex

pr�ssion?"'That's old Shep," answered Addi�
"and he'd be the best dog in the,world

only--"
"Only for what?"
"He cries at night," and the quatnt

llttle girl holding a spoonful of pudding
a few inches from her mouth regarded
me with a mixture of admiration and

pity.
The merry jests which followed the

child's brief explanation were cut short

by Farmer Osborn himself, who, push-.
ing, his plate back, neglected his dinner

for a little whlle as he told the follow

ing story in praise of my services:

"Well, everything considered, I think
we all have reason to be thankful that

we came 'across Shep. You'll hardly
believe it, but he's taken a man's place
on ,this farm ever since he came here,
three years ago. Addie was a mere

baby then and that dog watched over

het, with a care which was both touch

and and amusing.
,,'Shortly after he came I went into

the, sheep-business, starting with a

fiock of one hundred, and hiring two

men to herd them; but it seemed lm

pos,sible for the animals to be kept

wilfin bounds, and in a couple of

months I had scarcely a neighbor that
would speak to me, for they had natur

ally concluded that I brought in a lot

of hungry sheep to pasture them at oth

er people's expense!

'g was about giving up in despair
whEm I thought of the dog which had

dunmg this time been proving himself

so; intelligent and useful about the
house,
"I brought him out one day and told'

him just what I wanted, where the

,sheep were to go and where they must

stay. After that there was no trouble;
every. morning the flock was taken to

the meadow and every evening brought
back; always at the same hour and

never a break in their file." Then Mr.

Osborn smiled at me and said,
"In wmter Shev '49�� cp'qr�� ��4

THE KANSAS··FARMER.
I .'- -

looks after the general welfare of the

family/'
.

The guests were Interestec1l listoners

to the rehearsal,--whlle the six Osborn

chlldren and thltir -mother beamed with
delighted approval.
"And,'wher� did yon get such a valu

able dog?" queried a stout lady in

whose eyes I had evidentlygained favor.

Farmer O'�born -then told of the

gypsies who- had plundered his gran

aries whlle he enjoyed a few weeks'

,summer outing, and how the "good
wife" missed some of her best Bronze

turkeys and yellow.legged chickens,
and how he had taken the dog as part
paYment

.

for his loss.

"I sometimes feel a little guilty," he
concluded, "for 'acting so hastily, as I

have been since assured that the dog
is worth money-much more, I am

afraid, than the worth of the stolen

grain and fowls." ,

"Do not let your conscience trouble

you," remarked one of the guests, "the

dog never cost the gypsies anything;
of this you may be sure,":

"Swiped old Shep, didn't they, papa1"
commented Addie, innocently, and the

Thanksgiving dinner' ended as it had

begun, with a laugh at my loyal little
, friend's expense.

When Christmas-time came around,
the gayest of the Thanksgiving com

pany returned, bringing with them the

good cheer belonging to that happy
seaBon.

Auntfi, uncles, and cousins stood

near the well-laden Christmas tree, and
after the presents were distributed (I
'Was not 'forgotten), games and yule
tide stortes affored entertainment to

411; but even when the merry-making
was at Its height I noticed that a cloud

rested o� the faces of Mr: and Mrs. Os

born. I

I sat and looked at them for a long

while, wondering how anyone could

be sad at such a time; then my eyes

wandered to where 7-year-old Clay sat

in a deElP rocking-chair,' taking no part

tn the boisterous games of the other

fhildren,.
, He was a pale llttle fellow, sflent' and

�entle, and my favorite in the Osborn

family. He had not gone to scboot of'

tate and now in the firelight he looked

{hinner than usual and I began to fear'

that there was a danger of his becom

Ing 111.
._Alas! I I 'had good ground -tor anz

�pty. In: another month Clay ,was not

to be seen In his big chair, and, the wise

old doctor who came and went told the

parents to be "ho,Peful," but he seemed

unable to follo'Wt his own advice, for·

�e alwaY.'s lookedJsolemn and shook his

,ead. ft
.
Then long weeKS passed, weeks in

which I was overlooked by every one;

1)ut I did not mind and I almost for

got my �wn trouble In sharing that of

my friends.
� One morning I heard a robin sing,
dnd I gathered a vague inspiration
trom the' sound of its voice, for I could

.r\.ot help but feel that with the coming
of springtime our days would' be bright
ened. Rnd sure enough, while I was

still listening to the shrill; sweet "cheer
up," one of the older Osborn children

came out of the house with a glad
smile on his face and led me indoors.

There I found Clay sitting before the

fire: very pale and thin, as one mtght
expect after his long illness; but there
was life in the warm hand that stroked

my head, and was that not satisfaction

enough for· the present?
Although the stlirlts of Mr. Osborn's

famlly were greatly revived by tne tm

provement in Cl4y's health, still there
was a stl-angeness about things which

puzzled .me until that eventful day

when I was again turned out into the

-btg world to make my way, alone.

It was shortly after, daybreak when

the first, buggy arrived, and some peo

ple began to come' into the yard,in such

numbers/that when the short, heavy-set
man (spoken cif' as "auctioneer")
mounted, a large �lock; several hundred
persons stood in �ront of him waiting
� hear what he:'JIlight say.
A.ll Idnds of fa'llm stock, from "Cleo

I!fltra," the famn� driving horse, to

"Speckle," the pet hen, changed own

ership; Ii fact which I easily made out

from the remarks of the auctioneer.

i Wben : those s41es were concluded,
Mr. Osborn turned to �oy, hts oldest

son" whq 1l�1l bel;ln IIr s�le�t Uet�J\�f

A II/Iatt.,.
o/Health

There is a quality in Royal
Baking Powder which makes
the food more digestible and
wholesome. This peculiarity
of Royal has been noted by
physicians, and they'accord
ingly . endorse arid recorn-

'mend it.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER co., NEW YORK.

throughout it all, and said, "Now bring
old Shep," whereupon ROy, bursting
into tears and exclaiming, "I can't, 1

can't," ran wildly away.
Farmer Osborn, more businesslike if

not less tender In his feelings, took

Ihold of the strap which bound my
neck and brought me to where I could

be seen to advantage by the bidders.

As 1 crawled upon the block beside

the auctioneer, there were murmured

expressions about '''thoroughbred;''
"trained," "fine Co111e," but my mind

twas' confused and 1 could make noth

ing out plainly.
The day, being in the eariy Maytime,

was warm and sunshiny, but a cold
wave wentthrough and through me as

I stood up before al\ those strange
faces, and saw the numerous whips
held by -hands whose cruelty I might
learn to know.
"Dollars! dollars! dollars!" How I

trembled as the word was repeated
again and again.
"A shame to let this beautiful Co111e

dog go at a sacrifice," chanted the auc

tioneer. After that the bidding wall

more enthusiastic. Then as one In a

dream I heard-
"Sold to Cyrus Goldenheart, for

$10.60." The speaker's work was now

done, and buttoning up his coat and

pulling his hat down on his head he

stepped off tile block.
In a moment a strange man came

and led me away.
(To be continued.)

Washington's Reverence.

Much of George Washington's firm

strength of character was due to his

splendid ancestry, 'as the following Itt

tle anecdote will testify:
While reconnoitering in Westmore

land County, Virginia, one of General

Washington's officers chanced upon a

fine team of horses driven before a

plow by a burly slave. Finer animals

he had never seen. When his eyes had

feasted on their beauty, he cried to the

driver:
"Hello, good fellow! I must have

those horses. They are just such ani

mals as I have been looking for."
The black man grinned, rolled up the

whites of his eyes, put the lash to the

horses' flanks, and turned up another
furrow in the rich soil. The officer
waited until he had finished the- row;
then, throwing back his caviller cloak,
the ensign of rank dazzled the slave's

eyes.
"Better see missls! Better see mis

sis!" he cried, waving his hand to the

south, where above the cedar growth
rose the towers of a fine old Virlginia
mansion. The officer turned up the car

riage-road and soon was rapping the

great brass knocker of the front door.

Quickly the door swung on its ponder
ous hinges, and a grave, majestic-look
ing woman confronted the visitor with

an air of dignity.
"1dadame," said the OfllCCf..doftW.� hta

cap, -and overcome by her dignity, "I:
have come to claim your horses in the

'

name of the Government."

"My horses?" said' she, bending uPQn
him a pair of eyes born to cOlDmand,

'

"Sir, you can not have them. My crops'
are out and I need my 'horses in the

.

field."
.

' ,

"

"

"I am sorrr," said the Qfficer, "but I
.

must .have them, madame.' Such are
'

the' orders of my chief."
' ' .

,,'

"Your chief? Who i� your chief,
pray?" 'she demanded with' restrained :.
warmth.

'

"The commander' of the 'American ,

ariny-General 'G�orge Washington/" .'
replied the other, squaring' his shoui-

'

ders and swel11ng,with ,pride. A smile.
of' triumph softened the sternness of
the woman's handsome features. "Tell.
George Washlngton/', said she, "that
his mother says he can not have her
horses."

.,

With an humble apology, the officer'
turned away, convinced that he had
found the source of his chief's'decision
and -selt-ccmmand.
And did Washington order his officer

to return and make his mothergtve up
her horses? No; he listened to the.re

port in silence, then, with -one ·of his'
rare smUes, he bowed his head'.-L. R.

McCabe, in St. Nicholas.

Washington's Pr.eparatlon for, Leader· ,

ehlp.
The hand of -Provldence can not be

more clearly seen in any human Ufe "

,

than in the youth Washington's when, ,

he was turned from the sea and sent"
into the Alleghanies ,surveying on' the.
south branch ot the Potomac for Lord

'Fairfax, in 1748; It seemed unlmpor- ,

tant, perhaps at the moment, whether,·,
the lO-year-old youth followed his"
brother under Admiral Vernon, or

plunged into the moaning forests alon'g
the Potomac. But had' his mother's

wish not been obeyed our West would
have lost a champion among a thou
sand. As it was, Washington, in the
last two years of the first half of the,
eighteenth century, made his aequaln
tance with the forests, the mountalns.

and the rivers in the rear of the col
onies. The tremendous allenees

,
thrilled the young heart, the vastness,
of the stretching .wlldemess made hlm,
sober and ve.ry thpughtful. He came

in touch with great problems at an ear

ly, impressionable, age, and they, b,e
ca!1le at once life-problems with him.•

'

The perils and hardships of frontier,
life, the perplexing questions of lines
and, boundaries, of tomahawk and
squatter claims, the woodland arts,that
are now more than lost, the ways and
means of Ilfe and travel in the border
land, the Indian customs and their con

ceptions of right and wrong, all these
and more were the problems this tall
boy was fortunately made to, face as

t.he first step toward a life of. unpa�
alleled, activity and sacrlfice.::-T)l�1;.
Chauta'\lquan,

' '
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8now blew: and flew; so Davy decidedF�� the Lltt•• O,D.. �;a:!a:� the next week before he

, Monday was cold; tooc-but pleasant,WILLIE'S QUESTION. 'and after school Davy began ,another
Where do you go when you go to sleep? -snow-man and when It was too dark toThat's what I 'want to know; work any longer there was just, asT�eJn�ohtrn�fb���e�� !n��t find out, much done on the new Humpty-Dump-Nurse puts me to be In my ilttle room ty 'as there had been on the others,And takes away the light; ,

I cnddle down In the blankets warm and Davy said once- more, "I'll finish'A,nd shut my eyes up .tlght,' him to-morrow."
T�t!l��-;vf�:gl�:eS��:���e���e, Nothing happened to Humpty-Dump-Though sometimes It Is not funny at, all, ty that night or the next da"', and afterJust like the wli.y It Is here. iT
There's mountatns made of candy there, school Davy made his head with eyes,Big fields covered with' fiowers, ears nose and th Th hiAnd 10"ely ponies, and olrds and trees, , mou. en s arms
A hundred time. nicer than ours. were put on. ,For these, two sliortOtten, dear mamma, I see you there, 'sticks were stuck Into the Sides of hisAnd sometimes papa, too;And jaet night the baby came back from ',acket and covered with snow, which.heaven, '. did not stay on very well, however.And played like he used to do.

So all of thls day I've been trying to For the last touch Davy set an' oldOh,t1��:, I wish I could know cap on his head and -there stood his
Whereabouts that wonderful country Is, ,snow-man finished at last, and a funny-Where sleepy' little 'boys go. looking fellow he was-so very stout-The Independent. and 'so very short, not much taller than------

Davy himself.Cheel'ful' Davy ancf l1i.1mptY�Qun'lpty. The weather Jiept cold for several, "Now riD going to make a snow- days and with a little patching up nowman," cried Dav:y, rushing Into the and' then; Humpty-Dumpty bravelyhouse' and putting away his books. He stood his ground, and he was really awas .just ,rushing out again whe!l his great deal of company for Davy.
'

mother said, "The wood-box Is empty,
Davy;" Then the weather changed; It grew,

"So It is. Well, I can fill It In a warmer, and warm weather does not
JUly,': he replied cheerfully, and he did. �gree �th snow-men. Humpty-Dump'
But 'as he brought In the last .armful ty got gradually thinner and one day
Grandma came into the room. when Davy came from school, where
"You've come, have you, Davy?" he had stood there was now -only, a

she said; "I've been waiting for you. melting heap of snow, two sticks, and
I wish you'd"run down to the store and 'an old cap.

.

get me some blue yarn-I'm all out.
-

.. "Poor old Humpty-Dumpty," DavyHere's-the sample."
-

said. "All the King's horses and all
,Davy's face fell a little, but he an- the king's men coqldn�t make- him

swere(1' pleasantly, "All right, Grand. stand up again, 'could they? Well, he
ma!" "aJ1.d hiir,rled away:·

-

and I had a good time. I shall make
�he� 'Y�re busy In the store and another snow-man some day."-CanieDa-ity'ba,no walt quite a long time for A. Parker, in Exchange.

tM y'arn. When he got home It was
pas't five o'clock.

.

"l'guess I won't begin my snow-man
till to-morrow," he said.
The next night there was nothing for

Davy to do but flll the wood-box; then
he went out Into the yard and began
upon the snow-man. First he made
some good legs. "I'm not going to
have my snow-man wear a dress as
some do," he said to himself.
By the, ttme Davy had bunt up the

short, stout legs and made a body, with
snow-buttons down the front of the
white coat, it was too ,dark to work any
longer.

"1'11_ finish him to-morrow," he slild.
The next day was warmer and the

headless snow-man's legs grew weak
in the sun. Finally one of them gave
out entirely, and of course you knoW
What happened then.
Davy looked almost ready to cry

when he came home from school and
saw the wreck, but concluded to laugh.
"Humpty-Dumpty had, a great fall,"

he said. "Next time I'll make him
stronger-guess I'll call him 'Humpty
Dumpty.''' Then he began over again.
At dark the new Humpty"Dumpty

Was just as nearly done as the one be
fore him. "I'll flnish him to-morrow,"
said Davy again.
It was colder the next day and whEln

he came home from school, Humpty
Dnmpty stlll stood waiting to 'be fin
ished.
But as Davy' ran up the walk, Ponto

Cn me bounding out to meet him.
Hnmpty-Dumpty stood right in the
Way, and iil a twinkllng down he tum-
bled. '

,

"Now, Ponto! Just see what you've
OOlle!" Davy exclaimed with vexation.
'l'hen he laughed good-naturedly.
"You didn't mean to, did you, old

(e11ow?" he said, patting the big dog's
Shaggy side. "Humpty-Dumpty was

r�ght in your llatb, wasn't he? Next
lin;(l I'll put him in a corner."
So Davy began a new snow-man in

a Corner of the fence, and when it was
dark the new Humpty-Dumpty was justas nearly done as' the two others h"dbeen, and again Davy said, "I'll finishhim to-morrow. It'll be Saturday," he
add(')d; "I can get 'him all done." ,

It was growing quite cold and the
snow was begtnning to fall as Davy\'lent In. It snowed all night and the
\'lind blew too. In the morning there
\Vera big white drifts all about, and

�ne of the very b\ggest was right In
urnpty-Dumpty's corner, and of

course he was completely buried.
It 'lV1I a' cold, wiildy daYi and the

.../
..

Con4uGted bJ A.. B. Duft Lt.rlle4, XanI.. &0 whomaU IDqulriea oonoel'lllDa thla depll1'tlllent .houl4 bea44reUe4. '
..

The National Bee-keepers' Auoclatlon.
Objects of the assocla.tlon: To promoteand protect the Interests of Its members.To prevent the adulteratlon ot hone�Annual membership fee, $1.00. Send dUNto treasurer. "

Officers: W. Z. Hutchinson, Flint.Mich., president; J. U. Harris, GrandJunction, Colo., vice-president; George W.York, Chicago, 111." secretary;' N. E.France, Platteville, Wis., general man
ager and treasurer.

The Kansas Sta�e Bee-keepers' Asso
ciation.

Omcers: Dr, G. Bohrer, Lyons, Kans.,pre,sldent; E. W. Dunham, TopekaI..Kans.,vice-preSident; O. A. Keene. '.l-opeka,Kans, , secretary; J. J. Me"ser, Hutctitnson, Kans., treasurer.
Annual membership fee, $1.00. Send duesto treasurer. 01Dclal organ, KansasFarmer.

Alfalfa and the Arkansas Valley.
Since alfalfa began to take the place

of blue-stem and buffalo-grass the busy
bee has been a source of proflt In the
Arkansas Valley. Previous to that
time the swarms that were not fed in
winter and fall were usually foun!l
dead in spring. I find that now In the
Arkansas Valley can be found as many
as four or five different varieties of the
wUlow which furnish pollen and nec
tar for the bees, and these coming In
early spring are a great help to the
bees; The wlllows in connection with
the fruit blossoms give the bees a good
start, and then follows a slight vacancy
between this and blooming time for
alfalfa when the apiarist would do well
to administer a llttle feed, and thus
keep brood-rearing up to its utmost ex·
tent. Alfalfa begins to bloom in this
locality about June 25, and after that
time we have a very good honey-flow
which consists principally of alfalfa,
sweet clover, and spider-plant.

-

The
two latter have of late years just made
their appearance here and are fast tak
ing hold, and' are going to be a great
help to the beekeeper, especially the
sweet clover.
I started the present season with

twelve colonies, and increased during
the season to twenty colonies, and took
from them four hundred pounds of
excellent honey, which consists prin
cipally of sweet clover. In regard to
Bokhara clover, which we usually call
sweet cI'over, r find that, in my locality,
It Is load f(

both pasY"-/fld b�y for

stock, and 18 In-no manner an obnox. _

lous
'

weed/ as '.oille of our iIlasterD
ifrIends' claim ... It will be"but- a few
),ears until the Arkansas Villey will be
'well stocked :wIth It" and every, one
should welcome Its coming.' �

, I winter my bees by placing myhives clo_@e'together and pacIdng straw
about them, and covering -WIth roofing
paper to keep ,the hives dry. 14'1 bees,
take but lltUe of my time, and give me
comparatively good' profits.
Pawnee C"ouney. B. B. 'DIOJON-SON.

:. .. '

To
_ Begin Beekeeping.

, EDITOR KANsAS, FABlDlB:-I am a
subscriber to the KANSAS FDm, and'
a very much .Interested reader. I llve
In the city' at present, but have a small
tract of land near; 'and .expect In a
year or two to go onto It aDd raise poul
try, fruit, alfalf&, - etc. I want also
to get a start In bees.' I know notl$lg

.

:whatever ,abouf; ,bees, and would be
glad ,if, you would advise me about
,s�lng" and learning, how to "handle
them., Would It be practicable for me
to start with but a few COlonies at first
and at my home-In toWn and thus ex
perlment? What kind of bees shOuld
I buy and what, price should I pay for
good stdclf? C:W,
Wichita; Kans.

Your, Idea Is certainly right. Get a
few hives of bees in your city-place
and experiment" and by the time you
are ready to go on your_ fa.nn, you will
be ready to keep bees in any ,quantity
you desire. Your locality fs a good
one fol" bees. Start by getting a good
stock of Italian bees In' the late Stan
dard hives, and be sure you make no

, mistake' about this, for If you get some
odd hives that are not In the regular
beaten path of' successful beekeeping,
you will surely have to change later
on at a heavy expense-If you wish to
keep up with advanced beekeepers.
Good, full colonies of improved stock
of Italian bees in good hives will cost
$8 to $10 per colony. Get a good work
on bees, and study it and subscribe for
some good bee journal. The KANSAS -

FABlDlB apiary department will help
you.

Questions About Be,es.
EDITO.B KANSAS FABMEB:·-I Intro

duced an Itall!ln queen to a colony
last fall; but fox: some reason she be
'came lost, and the Introduction', was
,a fallu,re. I then gave them a fr,me
,of eggs from another colony which

. contained a full-blood queen, and the
bees started several queen cells, and
some hatched. There were drones In
'the same hive, perhaps some twenty
or thirty, but none in the other hives.
It turned cold soon after, and It is a

query now If the young queen became
fertlllzed. , Is an eight-frame Standard
hive with a half-depth super large
enough for extracting? I use zinc
queen-excluders to keep the queen be
.low, Why did some of my extracted
and comb-honey "foam?" I let It
stand, and when It got cold it candled.
It tasted gOQd.. Wlll it sour when
the weather turns warm again?
Crawford County. J. J. BURKE: .

Evidently, the Introduction of your
queen was not a success from some
cause. It Is to be supposed that, you
removed the original queen from the
'hive, or that you were sure the colony
was queenless before attempting to In
�roduce a new queen; but even If all
the details were regular in this re
spect, it is not unusual to loose the
queen in lIitroduction. Owing to the
fact that those young queens were
hatched out so late 1n the season, I
am of the opinion that the remaining
young queen, If such there be, in the
hive, is not fertlllzed; yet she may be,
and you can tell by the presence of
brood In the combs when the bees be
gin breeding, or the queen begins lay
Ing, which she wlll do now very soon.
Such queens as, these frequently turn
out to be drone-layerS, and you should
be able to detect drone-brood from
worker-brood. If a healthy young
queen misses fertiUzatlon, she wlll in
time begin' laying eggs, but these eggs
all hatch an Inforlor quality of drones,
and' of cOllrse she is no good.
ID using the replar eight-frame hive

DEAfNESS
CUR:ED

,A DevIce Tbat .. ScientIfic, SlmDlII, DII"ec:t,,1III1lInataDtI;p Re.t.rea HearlDl( In l!vea'tlreOldestPer.O�lIIIortal!'" 1DY1.lblei IIIId ..ettectPitt.,., ' :' '_
t90-Pa" Book Contelnllllr aH� 01 tire .,...cove..,. l1li' MIIIIY Hundred S . Tatl_Bl-oIa Prom AI� pa....Oftbe:;..��R�B., -

The True- Story of tbe Inveatlon of'W.I�;.Common Sen.. Bar Dru_ ,T.old by 'Oeo. H.W....n, tbelnventor. ' -

I waa deaf from Infancy. Eminent dOctons, aurgeoDB, all.d -ear speclallsts,tr$tedme at great expense, aild' yet did me nogood., 1- trled'all the artlficla.l appliancesthat clalmed to restore hearing, but .theytalled to benefit'me In the least. I even'went to the -best specialists In the world,but ,their efforts were unavailing.My case was pronounced Incurable II grew desperate; my deafne88 tormented
,

me. Dally I was becoming more ot arecluse, avoiding the companionship ofpeople because of the annoyance illy deaf-·-ness and senslt(vene88 caused me. Finally I began to experiment on myselt,' andafter patient years of stuC!y� labor, andpersonal expense I pertecteo somettitngthat I found took the place of the naturalear drumB, and I called It Wilson's' Common Sense E'lor Drums, which I now wearday and, night with perfect comfort, anddo not even have to remove them whenwashing. No one can tell I am wearingthem, as they do not show,' and, as theygive me no discomfort 'whatever, I searee-ly know It myself. '

With these drums, I can now hear a,whisper. I join In the general conversation and hear everything going on aroundme. I can hear a sermon or lecture fromany part,of a large church or hall. Mygeneral health Is Improved because of thegreat change my Ear Drums have ma(leIn my life. My spirits are bright' andcheerful. I am a cured, changed man.Since my fortunate discovery It Is nolonger necessary for any deaf person tocarry a trumpet, a tube, -or any othersuch old-fashioned makeshift, My Com-mon Sense Ear Drum Is built on' thestrictest scientific principles, contatns. nometal, wires,' or strings ot any kind andIs entirely new and up to date In ail respects. It Is so small that no one can �'It when In position, and' yet It collects iI.llthe sound waves and focuses them'against the drum head causing' you tohear naturally and perfectly.. It will 'dothis even when the natural ear drums arepartIally or entirely destroyed, perforated,.aearred, relaxed, or thickened. ,It flts anyear from childhood to old age, male or female, and aBide trom. the fact that. It- doesnot show, _It never causes the least Irrlta-
-

tlon, and can be used wIth comfort dayand night wIthout removal for any cause.
. Wlt.l), my device I can cure deafne8B· Inany person, no matter how acquired,whether from catarrh, scarlet fever/ typhoid, or brain fever, measles, whoopingcough, gatherings In the ear, shocks trom'artillery or through accidents. My Invention not only cures, but at once stops, theprogress of deafness and all roarIng andbuzzing noises. The grea test aural sur
geons In the world recommend It, as wellas physicians of all schools. It will dofor you what no medicine or medical sklllon' earth can do.

,
,

I want to place my 1oo-page book ondeafness In the hands of every deaf person In the world. I will gladly send Itfree to anyone whose name and addressI can get. It describes and IllustratesWilson's Common Sense Ear Drums andcantalns bona fide lettere from numerous
users In the United States, Canada, MexIco, England, Scotland, Ireland Wales,,Australia, New ZealandJ Tasman!a, India,and the remotest Islanos, I have le�tel'll-from people In every station of IIfe-mlnlsters. physiCians, lawyers, merchantsl socletY'ladles, etc.-and tell the truth aooutthe benefits to be derived trom my wonderful little device. You wlll find' the
names of people In your own town andState, many whose names you know, andI am sure that all thIs will convInce youthat the cure ot -deafness has at last beensolved by my Invention. -

Don't delay: write for the free book to
day and addresR my firm-The, WilsonEllr Drum CO'J.1441 ,Todd Building, Louisville, Ky., U. 1:1. A.

SCHOOL OF TELECRJPH,Y
TelelO'aphy' thoroughly taucht and posi-tions seoured. Write us.

,

Missouri School of Telegraphy, Sedalii,. MD

for extracting, I would use a' full-depth
upper story. l have but little use for
queen-excluders in extracting. Your
honeY-ilimply candied on the' approach
of cold weather, which most extracted
honey does, as also does lots- of comb
honey. No, it will �Q� Ijour, when warm
weather comel,' " '
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«r.e c10me little.
CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

PAPA, WHAT WOULD YOU TAKE

FOR ME?

She �aa ready to sleep, and IIhe lay on

my arm,
In her little frilled cap so fine,

With her golden hair hanging out at the

edge,
Like a circle of noon sunshine;

And I humm'd the old tune of Banbury
Cross,

And Three Men Who Put Out to Bel.:
Whe'n she sleepily said, as she closed her

blue eyes:
"Papa, what would you take for me?'"

..lad J 'answered: "A dollar, dear llttle
" �art,"

.

Ah'd ahe slep�, baby weary wLth play,
But I, held her warm In my love-strong

arms,
,

.

And I rocked her e,nd rocked a.way.

O!!, the dollar meant all the world to me,

'.l·he land and the sea and the sky,
The' lowest depth of the lowest place,
The' hlgbest of all, that's high.

All the clUes, with streets and palaces,
With the people' and stores of art,
I would not take for one low, soft throb

Of my little one's' loving heart;
Nor all the gold that was ever found

In the busy, wealth-flmllng paat,
Would I take for one smile of my darl

Ing'a face,
Did I know It must be the last.

Bo I rocked my baby, and rocked away,

And I fel't such a sweet content,
For the words of, the song expressed·more

to me
, Than they ever before had meant.

And the night crept on, and I slept and
dreamed

Of things far too glorious to be,
And I waken'd with lips eaylng close In

my 8&1',
"Papa., what would you take for me?"

-Eugene Field.

WINGS OF A DOVE.

At sunset when the rosy light waB dying,
Far down the pathway of the WeBt,
I saw Ii. lonely dove In Blience flying

To be at rest.

Pilgrim of air, I cried, could I but bor

row

Thy wandering wings, thy freedom

blest,
I'd flyaway from every care and Borrow

And find my rest.

But when the dusk a filmy veil was weav

Ing,
Back came the dove to Beek her neat,

Deep In the forest where her mate was

grlevlng-
There was true rest.

Peace, heart of mlnel no longer Blgh to

wander:
LOBe not thy life In fruitless quest,

There are no happy Islands over yonder:
Come home and rest.

-Henry Van Dyke, D. D., In "The

Builders and Other Poems."

Good Breeding.

.An article in the Delineator seems

worth repeating, because it emphasizes

a point which is most important, 1. e.,

that good breeding is acquired only
In the home and therefore this, one of

the most valuable factors in a child's

education, ·is the responsibtltty of

mothers and fathers. The article is

by Mrs. Theodore W. Birney, honorary

president of the National Congress of'

Mothers, who says:

There is so much to be gained

through the exercise of good manners

that it Is amazing, in a world where

success Is such an idol, that greater at

tention Is not given to trainipg the

young In this very important branch of

education.
Genuine . courtesy, thoughtfulness,

consideration for others, are usually
the result of what is termed good

breeding and are most effective when

practiced unconsciously or as a mat

ter of course.
It is quite true that children are apt,

to copy their parents both in princi

ples and actions, and they acquire by

example nothing so easily as good or

bad manners. There are a few resolu

tions which parents should repeat each

day, and one of them is this: "If I

,wish my chlldren to be thoughtful and

considerate of me and polite to others

I must be thoughtful and considerate

of them and pollte to all with whom I

come in contact." In no other phase
of home life is example more potent.
In the simple matter of requests,

how few people there are, comparative

ly, who throw any graciousness into

their manner of asking; favors of chil

dren. For instance, a group of women

were engaged in preparations for a

lawn .fete for the benefit of some char·

Ity; the dress of one of them had be

eome . disarranged in her arduous ef·

forts In decorating a booth, whereupon

she turned to the woman nearest her,

sayln� wit� a very pleasant smile,

"Mrs.· Blank, I'm so sorry to tr,ouble
you, but have YO\1 a pin and will you

pleaia' fatten this ripped place for
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me?" A moment later she called out

In a. peremptory tone to a small boy
who was having a grand time with a

lot of other youngsters on an adjacent

lawn, "Johnnie, come here this min

ute." Very reluctantly the little fellow

sidled up to her, when sbe continue",

"Go straight up to the house and get
that ball of twine on my writing desk.

Now� don't dilly dally; I need it right

away."
"But, mama," Johnnie protested, "it's

so far to the house, and I've been six

times already this morning; can't you

wait until we come back from lunch?"

"Certainly not; go' this Instant, or I

wlll tell your father not to take you to

the football game on Saturday."
Another mother, on a similar occa

slon:
"Henry, dear, maD;la Is so sorry to

take you a�ay from your game, you

seem to be bavlng such a nice lime,

but I can not bang these beautiful ,lap
anese lanterns until I have more twine.

Wlll you plelUle help: us- out?" adding

with a smile, "Let me see, there are

twelve lanterns and only this tiny

scrap of string."
"Off went Harry at a run to do his

mother's bidding, and it his chlldis'IJ.

mind' could have expressed In words

what he felt It would have been some

thing atter this fashion: "I'm a great

boy to belp people; my mother tells

me all the' time she does. not know

what she would do without me. She's

(10 sweet" I don't care, if I bave beeu

to the house six times; those lanterns

have to be hung, and I'm the fellow

to get the string." This Is no self

glorification; .
he is simply expanding

under the Influence of recognition and

affection; he is glowing with the joy
of service; he Is but feeling as we all

do In an atmosphere of appreciation.
Contrast his stateof mind with that of

Johnnie, who performed bis errand

with rebellion in bis heart and heavi

ness In bis footsteps.
It Is the hundred and one small cour

tesies tbat add to daily life its sweet

ness and charm. It is not enough to be

merely polite; children should see gra

ciousness as well In the manners of

those about them. To tbe mother who

realizes that her bome Is lacking In

this essential I would say: Do not be

discouraged; begin to-day: and try the

effect of extreme courtesy In your own

conduct, If there are members In the

bousehold older than yourself, make

your consideration toward them so

marked that It can not fall to impress

the children. Always offer tbem the

most comfortable ,chair in tbe room;

ask them if the light is agreeable, etc.

U you have been negligent In

suclP matters, you wlll have to overdo

in the beginning in order quickly to

establish a standard for the children.

The first requisite Qf good manners

Is self-forgetfulness. I have seen peo

ple weose social opportunities had been

extremelY' limited appear to better ad

vantage than those who had been ac
customed to the

.

usages of polite so

ciety all their lives, simply because

they had no desire to outshine or im

press other people, were good lIsten

ers and observant enough not to com

mit a breach of manners.
Politeness in the home should be a

matter of course, and equally a matter

of course should be appreciation. A

pleasant sense of obligation should per

vade all the household. If Kate has

taken a Uttle of her allowance to pur

chase flowers for the dining table 'or
sitting-room, It is well for mama to

say before all the family: "Kate, your

flowers are beautlfud; It is very sweet

of you to give all of us the benefit of

some of your pin-money." This will

brtng a little glow of satisfaction to

Kate's heart and wlll be suggestive to

the other children.

I rocently heard a party of six or

seven women commenting on the lack

of manners among children. It was

the experience· of each that tbelr

friendly salutations to the children Of

their acquaintance:were either ignored

or received but scant recognition. One
woman said: '�I try ;;0 be charitable

In nlY judgments of all children, but I

must cORfess ther� are some who rath

er repel than attract me. Many appear

,so indifferent· that my heart always

goes out to two little girls whom 'I fre

quently meet and who always live me

a BlnllQ,and brl&,bt�ee�lnl."
'

,It Is usulllly a lack of training that

makes children habitually negllgent. In

this d!.rection, though we must always

bear with the shy, timid child or the

dreamy, absend-mindbil one, whose

thoughts may be far. away even while

she looks at you.
The sby and self-conscious child Is

at a serious disadvantage, for he Is of

ten too timid to do the thing he knows

Is proper. Such a cblld should be fre

quently praised, and opportunities af

forded him to express himself in play

and word and action.

One mother secured Immediate and

happy results In several directions by

losing no chance to praise judiciously

the manners of those about ber. 'For

example, she said to the children:

"Whom do you think I.met this morn

Ing? Little Thelma D--, and what a
dear little girl sbe Is; she always gives
me such a pleasant smile and bow, I

really enjoy meeting her. I hope ,you

always speak to mama's friends as

pleasantly as she does to me." It Is

quite true that grow� people are very

often remiss In the matter of speaking
1.0 children. I once beard an old gen

tleman express enthusiastic admira
tion for a friend of mine, closing his re

marks by saying, "Even when she was

a little girl she never passed me on

the street without a pleasant bow."

When I told my friend' of this' she

laughed heartily and said her reward

had come after many years; she sald

h.er bows were received with such In

difference that at flrst it required
some courage to continue them. After

a ti�e, however, It became such a mat

ter of course to .her to bow pleasantly
to him that she never stopped to con

sider his manner of response.
Thls·is the great secret of the best

manners. It is the being poUte as a

matter of course; nowhere does habit

stand one in better stead.

Almost all affectation, save that

which has Its-orlgtn in a species of ner

vousness, arises from a desire to im

press people one way or another,
and children should be carefully guard

ed against this demoralizing tendency.
It is one thing to desire the approval
'and affection of those around us; it is

quite another to assume various affect·

ed poses in an effort to obtain them.

When' chlldren are urged to be po

lite and thoughtful the primary motive

should be the simple one-because it is

right; secondly, because it makes oth

ers happy and comfortable as well as

themselves, and lastly, because only

through the exercise of true courtesy

can they win love and friendship.

Parents often do their children' se

rl�us injustice by criticising or speak

ing harshly of their relatives, neigh

bors, or acquaintances in their pres

ence. Such conversation, though the

child may comprehend little of it,

prejudices his mind and unconsciously

affects his manner when he is thrown

with the objects of his parents' dlsap

proval. Children can not discriminate

and .are likely to confound criticism
of trifling faults with serious condem

nation.
Refined table manners are an almost

invariable accompaniment of good

breeding; they are more difficult of ae

quirement and retention than any oth

er class of manners, since children are

usually blessed with good appetites. To

restrain these at table, to teach the

child to eat slowly, to masticate thor

oughly each morsel of food, to hold

knife, fork, and spoon properly, to take

but a sip of water at a time instead of

gulping down a tumblerful-a11 these

things require unceasing attention' on

the part of parents or caretakers.

Some Delicate Deserts,

Chocolate Cream.-Heat 4 cups milk

and pinch of salt; when hot add 3 ta

blespoons of flour; after it thickens,

add yolks ot 3 eggs, beaten to a cream

with 3 tablespoons of sugar; cook "a
few minutes, and when done add 1 tea

spoon vanilla, Beat the 3 whites stiff,
add 3 tablespoons of sugar, then 3 ta

blespoons of grated chocolate. Spread

it on the cream and brown it in' the

oven.

Floating Island.-Beat well the yolks

of 4 eggs, add 5 tablespoons of sugar,

and stir It into 1 quart of sweet milk;
when cool, flavor and pour Into a dish.

Heap ·upor. 't ihe 6 well·beaten whites,

Simple Ailments
t:��l'!�e"�:�eer.dlY' A handy remed), to

Beechams
Pills

(Ta.tele..-lCfl'ectaal.)
For all BllloD. Dad lVervo... D"orden

Sncb lUI Sick Headaehelwlndand Pain In the Stomach. DI....ne••• J)rowl ne.... CbUla, Flulhlnp of
Heat. LoBI of Ap�tlte. Sbortn.11 of Breatbl�!'
�r'l�:'J��\:r:,riallgt$��I��' the Skin, and .......

Tbe"Little Dootor" In tbe Home.

8014 by Druat....t 100. Md 150., or mailed " B. P. ALLIIN' 00••

886 C..l Hu..,.Nn�.Ir; 01'7. It,OW'DnaqIJ'd...., ...p l....

Such well known arricultural col
lere and stockmen as Prof.W. J.
KennedV.l,Prof. P. G. Holden
andDr. Ao T. Peter. bave pre

pared our correspondence counes

In breedins, feedinr. castration and
manarement of live stock. farm
crops, soils, drainare, fertilbillr,
.tc Ours is the

Practical
Farmer's College

brcuaht to bis heme, Alfo.rds same

advautaaea aa state scbools. Malt
comprehensive and thorough, Cost
la small. Study does not conflictwith
farm work. The farmers' scbool
tbat's in earnest session all the time
all over tbe country. Would )'OU
know about it? Write for freo book
let "The 100" Farmer."

Correapol\del\ce A,ricuit_1 Coli.,..
4Z. Ncbr..a St., Siou (al)',I.,

Did you ever see 0 stralgbt or circular ro"s of

��.:'���:I?�i'lt�!d:If:.,��� ������:.t h��r;oJ�:�r
see Cbllds' Giant Pansies. marvels In beauty and

true to color? Unot. you bave not seen tbe·best.
As aTrial Oft'er wewill for 10 Ct8. maillS

Pkts. Glant, Pansies, SnowWhite,Coal BII,ck,
CardinalRed,Pure Yellow, Azure Blue; ateo
Uur Catalogue for, 1904-Grelltest BoOk of

Flower and Vegetable Beeds Bulbs, Plants and New
Fruits. leU pages, nOO illustrations. manyplateal-wlll
be mailed Free. Bcores of Great Novelties.

John Lewis Childll, Floral Park, B. y,

Send Your Hides to Us
Hone and Cattle Hldet!

tannPd bv our proeeu make
the lIueAt of robes. All worK
ltuarantH<l. FRE�-bOOk'
Jet on rare of bides; al80
8blpplug.Iags and price-lIB!
Wrltp to·day.
IOWA TANNIl'IG CO..
De. Mota••• Iowa,

---_.......

-------------

FARMER'S ACCOUNT
BOOK

Wbat every farmer needs. TbouBaDda are nslng

tbem. Simple. Complete. Printed beadln(18 for

every Item of a farmer's bualnesa. Tbft'e boOks In

one. Good for l'lgbt years' bU8lnetl8. Bent by Dl'��
on receipt of ,2.00. CENTRAL SUPPLY co., 15

WalDut St•• Topeka. KanllBll.

N_wa.)' to IIDOkemeat Ina f_ hOIIftwilli

KRAUSER'S LIQUID EXTRACT OF SIIOK:...
Made from blokOl'J' wood. De11c1oUl tIa�
CleanIIr, "_per. ��o lIDoke 11_ ni!8detLJIU•••8r•
"Malar. EoJDU.V.B& "" .1IW.o -
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to -which a Uttle supt 'Is added, and %
cup jelly. Dot with bits of jelly. _

Rice Dessert.-Spread rice that lias
been cooked quite thick, on a plate:
spread over It a layer. of strawberry
j am, then a layer of rice on top._
Sprinkle powdered sugar on top and
serve with cream.

Rice With Custard.-BoU 2 cups rice
In 4 eupa water, with a little salt:
when 'done tum Into small cups. Wben
cold turn them onto a dish. Make a

boiled custard with yolks of 2 eggs, 2
cups milk, and 1 teaspoon of corn

starch: iiavor with lemon. Wben cold
pour It over the rice-balls.
Banana Custard.-Make a plaln

boiled. custard as follows: Bring 2
cups milk to the boll: beat the yolks
of 3 eggs, add 3 tablespoons of sugar,
a pinch of salt, and beat well; add the
boiling milk slowly, and' cook tlll thick:
when partly cool stir In ¥.a teaspoon of
vanilla or any other fiavorlng pre
ferred. One'half teaspoon of corn

starch dissolved In a little cold water
and boiled with the .mllk w1l1 prevent
the custard from' curdling, which It
Is sometlmes apt to do. Pour over

bananas cut In small slices. Beat and
sweeten the 3 whites and drop It by
teaspoonfuls Into hot water. Takg out
of water at once and put over the cus

tard.

Thoughts Worth Thinking.
Live for something. Do good and

leave behind you a monument of
virtue that the storm of time can

never des,troy. Write your name In
klndnels;' Ieve, and mercy, on the
hearts of thousands you come In
contact with year by year. You
will never be forgotten. No, your
name, your deeds, will be as legible
In the .hearts you leave behind as

the� stars on the brow of evening.,
Good deeds will shine, as the stars
of heaven.-Chalmers.

I Club Deparlmen.t I
Oll'll'IfJBB8 OJ!' STATE 1!'BDBBA'l'IO"_ CN!'

WOMEN'S CLUBS.

·Pr.ld.Il' lIIIn. Oora G. IAn, KIIlIIeJ'
Vlce-Prs lIIIrw. Kate lIl. ApUnctoD, OollDCU Grove
OolNlJlOD4JDg Bee',. •• lIIIrw. EWltloe 11. BI'OW1l1..0Jathe
Beoor4IDC Becre1ar)' lIIIn. F. B. HIDe...!WIle,.
Treuorer lIIIn. J. T. WWard.lIIIanhattaD
Aodltor " lIIIn. D. W. WUder, B1a_�
Stete Beeretary for GeDerai FederatloD .

....••..•..... '.' .. lIIIn. C. O. Goddard, Leavenworth

Our Club Roll.
Mutual Improvement Club, Carbondale,

Oea.ge County (1895).
Give and Get (fflod Club, Berryton,

Shawnee County (1902).
WomBJl's . 1,lterary Club, Osborne, Os

borne County (1902).
Ladles' Reading Club, Darlington

Township, Harvey County. ,19(2).
Woman's Club, Logan, Phlllips Coun

ty (1902).
Domestic Science Club, Osage, Osage

County (1888).
Ladles' Crescent Club, Tully, Rawlins

County (1902).
Ladles' Social Society, No.1, Minneapo

lis. Ottawa County (1888).
Ladles' Social Society, No.2, Minneapo

lis, Ottawa County (1889).
Ladles' Social Society. No.3, Minneapo-

lis, Ottawa County (1891). '

Ladles' Social Society, No.4, Minneapo
lis, Ottawa County (1897).
Challtso Club, Hlghloand Park, Shaw

nee County (1902).
Cultus Club, Phillipsburg, Ph1IUps

County (1902).
Llteratae Club, Ford, Ford County

(1903).
Sabean Club, Mission Center, Sha.wnee

County, R. R. No.2 (1899).
. Star Valley Woman's Club, lola, Allen
County' (1902).
West Side Forestry Club. Topeka,

Shawnee County, R. R. No. - (1903).
Fortnight Club, Grant Township, Reno

County (1903).' ,

Progressive Society. Rosalia, Butler
Connty (1903).
Pleasant Hour Club, Wakarusa Town

Ship, Douglas County.
The Lady Farmers' Institute, Marys

Ville, Marshall County (1902).
The Woman's Progressive Club, An

thony, Harper County.
[All communications for the Club De

partment should be directed to Miss Ruth
Cowgill, Editor Club Department.]
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Many a Little Makes a Mickie.

From the Interesting reports of coun
try clubs and their more or less elab
orate programs published In our club
department, It has seemed as If we

had too little to report In comparison,
and still there has been "something do
ing" In the Challtso Club. (Of 'late
Years I have tried to be too dignified
to allow myself the luxury of slang,
but wliim anything so expressive as

"something doing" comes along, it

cOllIes to stay and we might l\S�w�l1 en-
joy weleob:!Jhg it.)

'. ...' '

Kanaas Hlato17 atUl claims our ..�
.tentlon �d though none of us are Tery
profiCient, we have had profitable pth
erlngs. One member says: "It Is
much easier' for me to read before. the
club than It was," and she can speak
for, her side of the question before the
club, too. A very enjoyable and help
ful feature of the season has been our
visitors. One felt herself handicapped
i.n her chosen work by lack of age and
experience! Bless her dear soul I they
will both be with her soon enough.
The editor of this department bright

ened one day for us as you know from
the kindly and encouraging notice �he
gave us. It was so good, too, to hear
of her visits to other clubs, and though
she pointed to some differences In
methods, she pictured them all so alike
as social helps with uplifting tenden
cies.

Later, Mrs. M. M. Hale, who has so

long been the president of W. T. K.,
that consists mostly of women of the
first ward but also enough from the
country beyond and from Topeka on

the south of the beautiful Kansas Riv
er to make It a bond of sympathy be
tween the different localltles, gave us

n very Interesting and Instructive talk
on "Clubs and the Club President."

January 28 was our regular meeting
day, but we 'met, only one day ahead
of time, to celebrate Kansal:l Day, Mc
Kinley day, and Incidentally, the natal
day of the president of our club. One
of our guests contributed to our pro
gram the following appropriate origi
nal poem:

TRIPLE WORTHIES.
(In celebration of their natal d:l.Y.)

THE EAGLE-McKINLEY.
'l1he eagle looked out from his erie,'
And listened with glad amaze,

As ringing trom summit to summit,
And echoed In roundelays;

.

Ca.me tones of his own heart's music
From a nestling 'mong the braes: .

With a sparkle of torce and freshness,
1.lke his' .own undaunted gaze,

An-d the notes and the sparkle grew
stronger

Till lost In the far-away maze,

SUNFLOWER-KANSAS.
Strong on her stem she standeth,
Prolific, nor tearing storm:
If the elements beat orl her sorely,
Handsome, erect of rorm,

She rtseth again to duty,
And waving her graceful arm

She scattereth golden blossoms
O'er the wayside, .hamlet, and farm.

THE PANSY--MRS. OTIS.
Beautltul, sweet-lIppt heartsease,
Fairest of many flowers,

Bending thy head to the verdure
Gracing thy rustic bowers:

Typical" thou, ot the matron,
Whose virtues adorn the hours

Given to lite's allotment,
'

In sunshine, and In showers.
. -So Hargraves.

Mrs. J. F. True, of Newman, gave us

a graphic description of some pic
turesque scenery In that neighborhood
and made us all wish we were on the
eminence from which we could see

both Mount Oread at Lawrence and the
capitol at Topeka, but not that we

were of the Mormons who once had a

way-station In that vicinity, though,
womanlike, our hearts were touched by

Rheumatism
Cured Without Medicine.

An External Cure So Sure That the
Makers Send It FREE ON

APPROVAL. Try It.

Send your name and address to the
makers of Magic Foot Drafts, the great
Michigan cure for every kind of rheuma
tlsm-Chronlc or Acute, Muscular, Sc:latl
ca, Lumbago, Gout, etc., no matter
where located or how severe. You'll get
a pair of the Drafts by return mail-pre
paid-free on approval.
'. If they give relief, send them a. dollar:
If not; keep your money. You decide.

Magic Foot Drafts are worn without
Inconvenience and cure rheumatism III ev
ery part of the body by dr.awl,ng out the
poisonous acl-ds In the blood through the
great foot pores. You can see that this
offer is 'pro'of of their merit, for hundreds
of thousands of persons BJlswer these ad
vertisements, and only those who are
satisfied with the benefit they receive,
send any money. Wri·te to-day "to Mag
Ic Foot Draft Co., F. F. 27 Oliver Bldg.,
.1ackson ·Mlch., for a trial pair and be
cured. !A valuable Illustrated book on

rhl!ulp�t4fiIID also '!1llpt free;
.,

/

the rollWlC8 of ..
'

poor old ,IUD who
once was young. and left the eatthly
form of the' beloved of his' youth to
mourder In the 'earth on this em1�
nence.
But he1'8 I am ahead of the program.

I should have brought you In faclnl
the patriotic shield, the husband of one
of our members made, that all who
'came must needs read. Great white
lettera on a crimson background re

minding us that only through cWDcul
ties should the stars be reached. The
daughter of another member brought
beautiful .water-color sunft.ower badges,
enough for not only all of the members
but all of the guests, who outnumbered
the club Itself;
The program committee furnished

yellow cottonwood- and crimson oak
leaves on which each person present
wrote or pasted or printed her answer
to roll-call, and what a loyal roll for
Kansas It was! These were sort of
after-dinner toasts, .all to Kansas, as

they were preceded by sewing and
dlmier.
After these (the president's address

and what I have tOld you of) came a

very graceful and Inspiring talk from
Mrs. Horton, president of the federa
tion of Women's Clubs of Topeka, who,
while she gives full credit to ilie clubs
for the good they have done, would like
to see more every-day help and less of
the aesthetic In the future or, as she
so .aptly puts it, "More plain sewing
and less embroidery."
Since beginning this there has come

to me a thought of how we might
accomplish county fe�eratlon, which Is
so strongly recommended by Mrs. Hor
ton, Mrs. Prentls, Mrs. Bradford, of
Colorado, and the editor of our depart
ment In the KANBAS FARMER.
Since the latter talked to us about it,

It has looked enjoyable, but 0, so far
away, wb,en. our Individual club needed
more time than we could spare.
How would it do for each club to

drop one day -trom Its program and
take that day· to meet other Shawnee
County clubs and talk the matter/overt
Each club could appoint their best talk·
er to present the phase of club-life that
had been most helpful to them. This,
and the discussion would fill one day
Highland Park schoolhouse has an as

sembly-room large enough to hold us

all, a dining-room furnished with prim·
Itlve tables and seats, dishes and cut
lery to match, and Is easy of access by
the Vinewood cars for those who do
not drive, or who live In any of the oth·
er suburbs. I am In no way omclally
authorized to invite you to meet us

there, but in thinking over the memo

bers, I can think of none who would
not like It. 'Wbat do the other clubs
think of It?
Through all winter we have felt a

llttle behind other country clubs.
ThInking back over our pleasant meet
Ings, the visitors we have had, what
they have said to us of club alms and
club achievements, the message from
Mrs. Thorp' assuring us that even the
Uttle we have done has helped her In
her good work, we are sure the time
has been well spent. I am glad we tied
a comfort and sent to her on Kansas
Day, and, too, just a llttle proud to sign
myself ClIALITSO SCRIBE.

A plague of white ants Is devouring
the wooden houses in New Orle�n!l'

Deafness Can Not Be Cured
by local applications, as they can .not
reach the diseased portion ot the ear.
·There Is only one way to cure deafness}
and that Is by constitutional remedies,
Deafness Is 'caused by an Inflamed condi
tion of the mucous lining of the eusta
chian tube. When this tube gets In
flamed you have a rumbling sound or Im
perfect hearing, and when It Is entirely
closed deafness Is the result, and unless
the Inflammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to Its normal condi
tion, hearing will be -destroyed torever:
nine cases out ot ten are caused by ca
tarrh, which Is nothing but an Inflamed
cohdltlon of the mucous surfaces.
We will give one hundred dollars tor

any case of deafness (caused by catarrh)
that can not be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send tor circulars, free.

F. J. CHENSY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

On page 215 will be foun-d the adver
tisement of Willis' Nurseries In which
they are making a special offer that will
doubtless Interest many many of our
readers. We desire to say. In addition to
this that Willis' Nurseries have been es
tablished for many years and have won a

'reputAtion for the good quality of their
goods and tor talr dealing ot which they

Imay be proud. Notice the address In the
advertiBement· and write them tor their
new spring cata.lolrUe. '

"Good - lamp _.chimneys
one make

my name on 'em all.

MACBBTH:

How to take' care of lamps, Including the

getting of r:ight-shape chimneys, is in my
Index; sent free.

..

MACBETH, Pittsburgh.

.

FREE GOLD CLOCK
This liaadeome gold clock abeoloteJ,.

free with aD order from oor catelOl1le.
Write at once, get a catalOl1le. clock.
aDd the agency for Olll ezteDalve liDe
oflloode.

CROWN MFG. CO.
Manufacturing Jewel.,. (Whole.ale)
84 Waba.h Ave., CHICAGO. ILL

THE_ BALTIMORE FIRE
1188 d.ltroyed oor omce, with all Ita CODteDte.

Th.refore. for &he Dextfew WePk8 I caD Dot ReDd oot

:-�,,:���I.te��'::w't�eotI�:!fi�d.r,!':t ':,e:.u�u::
le\tera or receive ca' era at our DPW nmres.

HERMAN BADBl'fHOOP.
lIeoreta·y. State Board of Imml.radoD.

�33 Park Ave•• Bahlmore. Md.

WRITE
For lIat of lIIIJeeoori IUjd Kanl!8ll iarm laDds or Bnt
claM KUI!8II CIty Improved aDd vacant properQ',
eltber for a bome or iDveeuneDt.

1. T. ROBIJI'BOll, 4OIl11181111 Bldg., KanI!8llClty,lIIIo.

lBUSINESS'PROPOSITION ��:-:�r:��
186.000 iD 7 mODtbs; DO Rpecolatt"D: ...Dd etamp for
paRlcularL flOYD T. COOII, Itc., IUton. Wt••

WIRE FENCE ::.::=:..:.::!:t
lend tor prioe lIat and I'REB oateI"",. ofWIN
....... IIIld fIlll l!WI 01.. i'eDoe BIlpJ>1*,

W.H.MA80N.t:�.8q 6� ...........0.....

II un lliillllllill
DON'T YOU .WANT

toUy a better lenee thlB year tbaD tha' you bouaht188tyear' You'IlBndIUoThePAGB.
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO" Adrian, Michigan.

Blllld your own fenoe
better & oheaper than
woveD fences on the
market. This machine
weaves the stay wire.
after the strlUlds are
Itretched on poso �
proper teDslon.
Bend for Catalogue.
Prices on soft Bal

vanlzed aDd Colled
SpringWlrs on request.

BTBlRLll!IG II'BI:SCB IIIACRII!IBI 00.,
lIeo. 4, Union 8took Yards, Clbl__o.

�
"
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-
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-
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A HOT

PROPOSITIONl1Tolnnoduce our ••I1 rln. Ste.1 .

"all..bl. I... VI••••nll .......mllh T..I.
for farman' Die we will m&k� Ipeo1&l pric8L

::J�;nt�r�":l.;,r;,er.l. tb��';filg!':v:,r�
money. DlPromaa from Iowa, Nebraska and
ltalll... State Falre. '

0••• "_., 1111. C....."lOS. 1I.,.h.III..... I....



Corned Beef.

lIlDrro. KANSAS FABMEB:-Wm you
please tell me in the KANSAS FABMEB
how; to put up corned beef? I P'Qt up
some last year and lost it. A. FLAGG.
Pratt County.

The ,following rule for corning beef
w1JI be found an excellent one, but can
.ot be guaranteed to preserve the meat
a full year unless it is kept in a very
eeld ice-house in warm weather.
eerned beef was never Intended to be
kept so long a, time, says the New,
York Tribune. It, deteriorates rapidly
1D ftavor after it has stood in salt and
water many months, and is not as good
at any time as meat eaten fresh, for
the juices are extracted by the process
cif eorning. There is always a great
los's of nutritive value when beef is

cofP.P'd. The process is only Intended
for.family use and not for the butcher's
trade; although butchers often dispose
of their surplus beef in this way.
The plate, navel; and brisket pieces

make the best corned beef, and can not
be used in any other way, except for
ltewtng. The rump Is the most expen
.ve ptOO8! used for carnine, but it is not
u, lIat1st&ctorT a. the brisket in which
tile fat ts evenly mixed with' the lean,
and there is usually some proportion
of bone. The brisket'is always chosen

, by good housekeepers for pressed
earned beef.
To' corn fifty pounds of beef, add to

lour gallons of cold water four pounds
of fine rock salt, two ounces of salt
peter and two pounds of brown sugar
and mix these Ingredients together and
let them dissolve. The brine may be
..oUed up once to mix it more thor
ougJUy together, but it must be ice-cold
'When used. Equal parts of molasses
and sugar may be used instead of
brown surar. ,

Before the meat is placed In 'the
brine it should have been �ated for a
eouple of days to a week, according to
the weather, by rubbing with a mix
ture composed of half an ounce of salt
],)8ter and an ounce of brown sugar to
a pound of salt. Rub the mixture all
over the meat a number of times dur

Ing the day, and keep it on an inclined
board, so that the blood and brine can

c1raln from it. When the blood has all
dripped from the beef it is ready to
GOrD. Care should be taken to see that
the beef is absolutely without taint.
Butchers sometimes attempt to use

tainted meat in this way. Nothing
CIOuld be more foolish as the corning
does not, in any way, hide the fact that
'It ill' tainted, and the process of decay
aces' on, apparently, Jin spite of the
earning.
When the beef has been In the,brine

for five or six days it is ready for use.

n may be kept in this brine, or may
1Ht smoked, like ham or bacon.

A Wonderful Business.

Possibly there is no line of industry
in the United States that has grown
in such proportion in recent years as

that of general advertising, which in
oludes publicity in newspapers and

lIUIrIJazlnes and outdoor display adver

tislDg, and through its tremendous
force the entire basis of modern mer

e1i�ndising has been revolutionized.
The Chicago papers 'of the current

'Week devote much space and time to
the wonderful growth of the advertis
ins business as a whole, an.d that of
Lord • Thomas in particular, owing
to the retirement of'Mr. D. M. Lord,
the senior member' of the firm, who
_ves active business life with a rich
eompetence.
The business of Lord &: Thomas

las been one of the most aggressive
and progressive of its kind in the
eountry, having in recent years been
aDder the active management of Mr.
A. L. Thomas, whose judgment on ad
vertising matters is considered as au·

ihoritaive by the vast body of public
Ity users. Mr. Thomas has succeeded
IIr. Lord to the presidency and will

, eonUnue at the head of thE' flrm.
lIr. C. R. Erwin, the new vice-pres

M.nt, has been connected with the

�lI&ny for twenty years and, is

th.r�for. a veteran in the ,field j auG-

.

(

alated with hbn ,and Mr. Thom" If
Mr. A: D_ Lasker, the secretary and
treasurer.

_.

To give some idea to the public of
the growth of advertising as a whole,
it might be stated that in two years
the business of Lord &: Thomas alone
'has increased one m1llion dollars In
'the bUllng, and in the one month of
January In 1904 this firm has booked
$760,000 in advertising contracts.
Thirty-five years of wide experience

in handling the publicity of a large
proportion of America's most success
ful advertisers have fitted Lord &:
Thomas to give most judicious and
profitable service to enterprising busi
ness firms in every line.

FJ:nUABr .26, 1104.

,No Trace of Disease
�y one of the three years, 1901, 1902 or 1903 at or follow
Ing the International Live Stock Exposition at Chicago.
Is it remarkable? If you saw the shows you know the
countless thousands ill value assembled. There was

anxiety among breeders. They had to be'assured against
the spread of contagious diseases. The managementmet
the demand, each year by disinfecting with famous

ZENOLEUM
Zenoleum exclusively. That's high, reliable testimony. Do yOU use
ZenoleuC'l? It destroys disease germs, avoids contagion, cures scab,
cholera and skin diseases, kills lice, removes stomach and intestinal
worms. establishes and maintains for live stock ideal sanitarl'conditions.

. uThe 6reat Coal Tar Carbolic Disinfectant Dip."
S.ample (allon of Zenoleum $1.50, express prepaid. 5 (allons t6.:ZS,

freIght prepaid. Ify'ou breed live stock you should learn what Zenoleum
will do for �ou. Ask for free Zonoleum handbooks, "Vete.inary Ad·
vlser" and 'Plnie'.Troubles." A postalwlll brinll them. I
Zenner Dlalnfeotant Co., 81 Bates St., Detroit, MlohJ

"Speaking of the big show which Is
to come oft at St. Louls'reminds me of
an interesting thing I came across In
an old schoolbook the other day," said
a man who is fond of old records,
"and it shows, among other things,
that 'the world do move.' The book is
an 'ancient and modern geography,'
and was apparently printed in 1820_'
Here Is what it has to say of Louis-
Iana: 'Louisiana is divided into the Hard-milking Helfer.-I have a 3-

State and Territory of Louisiana. The year-old heifer, fresh recently. 1

Territory is of great extent; but its
would like to keep her for a mllch-cow

boundaries are so indefinite that the,
but she milks so hard it Is almost Im

can not be glven.' The towns are giv-
possible to squeeze mllk from the

en as 'New Orleans, St. Louis, Arkan-
front teats. Is there any'way of open

sas, St. Genevieve, New Bourbon', and ing the ducts or will I have to use

New Madrid.' The rivers put down BS
'milk tubes? J_ H. W_

being within the State are the Missls-,
Answer.-The only treatment I coulCl

sippi, Red, Arkansas, White, St. Fran- ,sugge'st would be to use some lead

cis, Missouri, and 'also many others plugs that w1ll just slip Into the teat

little known.' It Is' added that the
and gradually increase the size of the

Mississippi is the principal river of plugs. It may be possible to dllate

Louisiana, and one of the' two largest
them in this manner. I do not think

in North America. It rises in the un- mllk"tng tube!" would give you satls

explored 'country northwest of the faction. They must be absolutely
United States. It Is generally deep and clean each time you use them or you

rapid, and seldom more than a mlle w1ll get Infection into the udder.

wide."-Ex.

The proflt to the Government on

pennies pays the entire expenses of
the mint.

'

w.� 1D't1tIe oar�ento aouullfu "'MD
.� SIa'e7 ..u. ..y !DformaUo. IDnprtlll lick .r
laa...

,__ , ..d tbDII UBIIt DIIID' makIJIlr tbIIl de
�\ .De .f tb.lDlienIItID. f..tune.f Ute Kan·
... Fanaer.' 91,...... aolor. and lIU:.f aa1m&I,lItat
Ill.�JMI.l" accurately. of 1Il0", 1011& naa4lnl. IUld
"'..., triia..eu. If any. baa ben neortAMI to. .All_
.u-1Iiftqh U1I8 OIIlamn &nI fnMI. In emer to _
eel.,... a!promllt rem, aIlletten for tIlIa d-nmeDt

.

.h.aY irI,.. be la.aIrv'. JICIIIt .moe, eould be

......WlUllli. faU_e, and .lIlould lieacl� to
til. V"'rInary Departmeat. Kauu Farmer To
peka, lI:&DL, or Dr. N. S. Kayo.lIUDllattan, KW.

Ailing Boar.-I have a young regis
tered Duroc boar that at times refuses
to eat, and at no time does he eat a
good meal. His bristles stand on end.
I have tried a physic and various oth
er remedies, but without success. Can
you advise me? J. MeC.
Stockton, Kans.
Answer.-I am afraid not. 'I can only

suggest some possible' remedy. I
would advise giving him plenty of out
door pasture and exercise. Also place
some salt, sulfur, charcoal, wood ashes,
and coal slacle where he can get them.
Also try a variety of food and exam

ine him carefully ,for any evidences of
worms.

Lame Colt.-I have a Hambletonian
driving colt that hurt his ankle. He
was running in the lot with other
horses; I caught him and examined his
hoof, foot, shoulder, and the leg thor
oughly for signs of disease but found
none. I bad a horse aftected the same

way some years ago and In a few
weeks his ankle swelled up and got
hard as if it were solid bone. I have
been doctoring this colt but, he does
not seem to improve but rather gets
worse. He spems well otherwise.
Cherryvale, Kans. G. H.

Answer.-I assume that you know
positively that the lameness is at the
fetlock; if there is severe inflamma
tion with swelllng, heat, and tender

ness, bathe with hot water for flfteen
minutes at a time twice dally, wipe
dry, rub weIr with witch hazel extract
and bandage with flannel. After the
acute inflammation, subsides apply a

liniment, rubbing well in once' daily,
until the skin begins to get sore. If
there are no signs of injury at .the fet
lock...:.;amlne the foot nr, c�r.fu1l7.

Your other horse evidently had a riDr
bone.

Jiemorrhage from the NOle.
I lost a valuable 10-year-old mare

from bleeding at the nose. The blood
began by drops, gradually increasing
to a flow; after twenty-four hours It
began to drip again. After thirty-six
ho_urs the mare was very weak, so I
killed her. The blood came from the
left nostril but if that was stopped up
it would run out of the other; she
seemed well In all other respects.
Holyrood, Kans. C. C. T .

Answer.-The hemorrhage was due
to the rupture of a blood-vessel; there
may have been a little tumor there or

just a natural weakness of the vessel.
If it was at a place where the nostril
could have been packed with obsorb
ent cotton, a blood-clot would have
formed that would have probably
checked the ftow. Sometimes astrin
gent solutions, such as a solution of
alum, can be injected that will stop
the blood. In most cases after the an

imal gets very weak the blood-pres
sure is lessened so that it will stop
itself. If it was located in an Inacces
sible place nothing could have been
done short of a surgical operation.

N. S. MAYO.
--------�---------

Cancer Cured by Anointing with 011.
The Dr. D. M. Bye Co., of Indianapolis,

have perfected a combination of oils
which act speclft.cally on malignant
growths. All forms of cancers and tu
mors (internal and external). .o.lso piles,'
fistula, skin diseases. etc.. successfully
.treated. Don't trifle with life; write at
once for free books giving particulars
and Indisputable evidence. Address Dr.
D. M. Bye Co.• Drawer 505, Indlanapolls,
Ind.

Necessary as Oats and Hay.
, Detroit, Mich., Nov. 19, 1908.

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Enosburg Falls. Vt.
Gentlemen:-Havlng received some time

ago from you your book entitled "A
Treatise on the Horse and His Diseases,"
I must say that It Is almost If not quite
as valuable for the Information as your
Kendall's Spavin Cure, which I have used
on my horse! also myself with grand re
sults. It works like a charm' wouldn't
be wl·thout It. Every horse-owner should
have It In his stable, as well as his oats
and hay. It Is just as valuable for him
'as for his horses. I have found It so.
Very truly yours.

JOHN J. VAN BUHLER, JR.
1li19 Russell St. '

J. B. Annstrong & Sons, the well-ktlown
seed-corn men of Shenandoah, IowB.. are
perhaps the busiest people, In their line,
In the State these days. 'rhls Is not sur
prising, as they are It'beral users of print
ers' Ink, and have the corn to, back up ev
,ery statement they make. Their "Iowa
White Wonder" and "Iowa. Mammoth
Yellow" varieties are Indeed wonders In
the corn line. ,Both are new varieties
this year. Ears from ten to fifteen Inches
long, and weigh from one and a half to
two poUnds. One, hundred bushels to
the acre..Wrlte- to-day tor their new 1904
lCata19�e. Addre.. J. B, Arm..tron. ..
filOnl1 Bh.nan4oah, low...

'

CONDUCTED BY THOMAS OWEN.

Leghorns al Winter Layers.
EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:-In the is

sue of February 11 is an artlcle by a
farmer's wife on Plymouth Rocks as

good winter layers. I, too, am a farm
er's wife, and am much interested in
poultry, In fact, the poultry page is
the first thing I read when we receive
the KANSAS FARMER.
I will give my experience with the

Plymouth Rocks as winter layers. I
raised them for about flve years, but
dill not get rich from selUng eggs. I
had about eighty-ftve Plymouth Rock
hens last winter, and during the month
of January, 1903, I sold $2.26 worth of
eggs. Last spring I secured thorough
bren Brown Leghorn cockerels, and
raised about 106 pullets and kept
about thirty Plymouth Rock hens.
They have a good, warm henhouse in
a sheltered location. The pulleta com

menced laying in November and In
December I sold over 40 dozen eggs.
During the month of January they
laid over 65 dozen. I feed one-half
gallon each of corn-chop and bran
with enough bolllng sweet skim-mUk
to moisten the feed. I have fed five
pourids of poultry-food In their mash,
besides all the Kaflr-corn (In the
head) they w1ll eat, with a few bun
.dles of oats, an armful of dry alfalfa
bay, 'and about two heads of cabbage
per week; and about one pint of
coarse ground bone per day, with plan
ty of water, a running,: stream passing
through their run. I give hot water
on cold days.

.

My favorites are the Rose Comb
White Leghorns as the single combs
freeze so, easily, and the White Leg
!hc,rn is larger than the Brown.
I do not go in for all thoroughbreds

as I intend to keep one or, two dozen
Plymouth Rock hens for-early setting
so as to raise early brollers. The
Plymouths are large enough to eat at
3 months old while the Leghorns have
to be about 6 months old. For winter
eggs let me have the Leghorn.
One of my neighbors has a ftock of

117 Plymouth Rock hens that receive
the best of care, and while I was get
ting from 30 to 40 eggs per day, she
was getting 7 or 8 eggs.
I ,wish some one else would tell

about the Leghorns as winter layers.
ANOTHER FARMER'S WIII'E.

Corrosive Sublimate for ,Bugs In
Ch Icken-house.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-Havlng
bought and moved to a farm where
the buildings were old, we found the
chicken-house already occupied by
bedbugs. I have bought and used dif
ferent remedies without the desired
result, t keep rid ot them in the
house by using corrosive sublimate
dissolved in turpentine. Wouid it be
safe to spray my chicken-house with
that, or would it be liable to kill my
flock of chickens? S. E. P.

Answer.-Corrosive SUblimate diS
solved in turpentine or coal-oll Is a

good thing to kill bugs or lice, .and In

spraying rour poultry-house with it
"Ill Dot hurt Jour ehlcknl. Whirl
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the bulldlngs are Infested with the
large red bug mentioned, It Is a very
dlfftcult matter to get rid of them, as
theY hide in every crevice. If the
buildings are not too valuable It
would be better to tear them down,
burn the old lumber and build new
bouses.

Buff TurkeY8.
EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-Please

tell me where I can get the Buff -tur·
I<eys, not the Holland White, but the
large buff or yellow kind. I have been
unable to find an advertisement of
them in any poultry or farm paper�

F. M. SUMBOOK.
Sedgwick County.

Answer.-There are very few Buff
lurl{eys raised illl the West. Write to

c. C. Shoemaker, Freeport, Ill., and J.
R. Brabazon &; Co., Delavan, Wis., for
their poultry catalogue. They keep
nearly every kind.

Hatching by In.cubator.
"An egg in the process oh hatch

ing," says an expert, "is remark
al1ly sensitive to vibration. Half,
the failures that amateurs encounter
in hatching out chicks by an incubator
method are due to lack of precaution
in providing against the effect of vibra
tion on the eggs. The rumble of a

train or the passage of a wagon along
the st.reet wlll spoil a whole incubator
iull of eggs, if the faintest vibratory
wave reached the apparatus. Even
such a little thing as the banging of.a
donr in some .other part of the house
will destroy the chances of hatching
ant a brood, where care has not baen
ta ken to place the incubator beyond
the reach of such disturbances. ,A
thunderstorm'always gives breeders a

POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

EGOS FOR HATCBINiJ-From my "superiorWi-nler Laylog Strain" of· Barred Plymouth Bocks,
no pd fur -Ize aod quality. Fifteen yearB careful ex
cl"slve b ..... dloK. 15' egga 81; 80 etnIII 81.1iO. E. J.
Ev.oa, Box 21. Fort ScoIt.,Kane.

MAMMOTH Bronze tome. 24 pound••••• J.H.
Taylor, R. F. D.• Chapman. Kan••

FOR BALE-Young Mammotb BronZl' toms. large
hone, floe plumqe. Herd tom scort>B 98" and
\\'I'ighs 40 pouuda. AddreBB G. W. Perkins. Newton.
KtHlB.

FOR SALE-SHvel' Wyandotte cockerel.. Score
S7 ',; tn 92 polots. Price ,2 to ,5 each. Mr8. D. lIl.
Mit" Emporia. Kan ••

IJ l.ACK MINORCAB-Blggeat laypn of bllgeat
Olg". Fertile eggs for batcblng. ,l.50 per 15; f3 per
Ii!); ,5 per 100. AI.o Lle:ht Brahmaa. Bla<'k LAng
,hRUB. llapred and Bulf Plymoutb Bock•• White.
�llve. aod Goldeu WyandotteR. 1:1. C. Rhode IeUind
Hed., B. U. Wblte and Brown Leghorne. American
lJolllmlques, Doudans. Wh1te::tJre8ted Black Polish.
BIIII'Laced Po1l8h. BulfCochln Bantame. Egg. from
chOice matlulIII of above ,[,50 per 15. James U. Jone••
LeaVPDwortb. K.an••

SI NGLE COMB BLACK MINORCAB-The lar·
gest'aod greateBt lay log .traln In tbe world. EgIIIII� I';" 15; 15 per 50; IS per 100. Beaotlful IUuatrated
<'Irelll.1' wlth order. Addrellll Geo. Kern. S17 OaaIe
01., Leaveoworth, Kan'!!_.
WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS exclusively. Egpfor I",lchlng. one settlog ,1.50; two settlollll 12.50; al.otwo M. B. turkey bena. 'l'uuey egg., ,2 per settlog.J. e. Bostwick. Boute 2. Hoyt. Kan8.

STOCK ALL BOLD-BOOking ordera for eggsfrOlll wlouen of 80 premlum8. Barred and WhiteI\ock B, ,2.50 per 15 or 14.50 per f80. Mr. & lIln. Cbrl8.Bearman, OLtawa, RSB.
,

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS-At Chicago. Nov.191Ja, first and feCODd prize on two eutrlps. BlackLaug.hMns. Dettlch Btraln direct. Wyandottes.?lhlte aud Silver. Den eg�8, ,1 per 15 egge; ,175 for30. Uuck eggs. f2 per IS. or 14 por 80. Write for cirCular. R. L. Castleberry. Bherman. Kaa.
Btn'F COCDINS-I have a few pure bred Cock'tel. for sale; lIue birds; price ,1.50 each. J. H. AI

eX&IHJer, Alton, ][8&
IIA RRED PLYlIlOUTH ROOKS �xcluelvely.Thorn paou. Lelfel and TaDner stralo. EglIII ,1 per�;; f', por 100. A few cockerels left. Mn. Chaa. 08-or111 Eureka, KaDL
FOil SALE-IO White Wyandotte Cockerels. wllleCore !JO to 94; they are I. K. Felch's strain. aa 1I0e ••can he Produced; alBO 10 Light Brahma CockerelBIIl1d 2(1 Ilens and pullets raised from stock tbe flneat�"n,l' will buy; correaPQndeoce BOllclted. lIlra. J. R.

�.I\ortby. Cottage Home Poultry Yard•• Wichita.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROOK� exclulveJy.;1 for ,1.25. 50 for flit 100 for 15. 200 for 19; I cen ship• Adami Amel'1caD or W.llI-Farso ExpreM.A.dam A. Weir. Clay Clnter, Neb•• Ronte 2.

cFon SALE-Bllver Bpangled Dambo.... RoBe
�{In l"'d Brown Leghorns, Cockerels. Write to or011 Cbu. W. Gre.ham. Bucklin. Kan ••
TOULOU�E GBEBE-Partrldle Oocblns. Tbreei:::,rllnli Kande,.; al80 BOme cockerelB and pullstl for

Col' h:gp In _no Addreaa lIln. G. A. Rboada,�bQI. Kana.
on�OOS FOB SALE-From well-mat>ed bene. rallied
\Vhf;;'" ranp. B. L. Wyandqttel. s. S. Damborp.
01 S aad .Barred PJ.ymouUo Bock•• ,1 per 18. TrIoIJ
,

. J•• Wyandott.ee•. f5 each; cockenll of lirJJtIthl'llll10':.'1.11"; especlall7 Ane Wyandotte oockerell. Write
-!.'..:el. Jew" BI'OIIo. DlghtoJi. KanI.
p':U1'l'E DOLLARD GOBBLERS-From lIr8t
�toCk. f4l!&Oh., E. W. lIle1vWe, Eudora.x-.

Ib�Ol'(JH <,'OLLIlll l'UPS-l1'cinr mOJ:e Utte,. of
1&1,

e �I&h-bred 00JU•• from 1 to a WMlI:I old. for
II. D NOOklq or«1rI now. WalDa Gro.. :rarm,. otUII•• Prop•• :8mporla,x-.

( PoULT�Y I�EEDER" DIRECTORY. :)
FOR BALE-Pure bronze turkey•• heav:y boned.beautUuI bird... Wm. N.woomb. We!4I!. XaDlI.
FOR SALE-Barred PJ7inOU\b Rock Cockerel••soorlnl( 92 pointe; IlDiIre furnlabed; Bradley Btraln;

aUI.50 each. A. P. Wrlgbt. VaIIq Oenter. Kaa.

BARRED Plymouth Rock Egg.-B. P. Rocke ex
cfo.lvely; ...on Ant premium on R. P. Rock capon••Kanllllll state Fair. 1908. Ene 81 per 15. f5 pcr 100.B. H. Dunabugb. Boute 1. Hoyt. lI:a& .

B. C. BROWN LEGHORNS-A few obolce cook
erel. left. Ene for Bale. Battafactton goaraoteed.J. A. Kau1flQan. Acme•.Dlcklnaon Collnty. Kan••
FOR SALE-10 line Bulf Cocbln cockeJ'ele. 81 to f2eacb. 31 puUete ,1 eacb. EiP f1 per 11. H. A. Tbom

all. Scranton. Kana.

A FEW CROTCE lIl. B. tnrkeya. from· two _P&
rate pene. for ealej_slred by Jerry Jordan and Dick
Blue. Mn. Fred ..:owley. ColomblUl. Kan ..
HIGH-OL.&S8 POmTRY - SIl.el( .,'WyandotteB.Wblte Wyandotte. aod Wblte Pl"inoiiU!' 1lock...

Egp for batcblng. 18 for ,1. R. F.�. HnliChln.
BOn • .Kana.

_

BARBlIID BOOKB-Bome extra nice oockeJ'ele for
_Ie at from ,1 to"Mell. J. A. Bawhm. �rton.Johnaon 00 .• KanI. -

.

FOR BALB-SID.Ja oomb pure W1iite Leahorncockerell. ,1_. White Holland tomB. f2. A. Hn'
leT. Bonta" Kapla BlU, x-. "

FOR SA.LlII-JlammoUl Bronze tnrke,.. largebone. fln!ylnm.p; S peOI Dot akin. EIrP In_no
Ad� lira. T. lIl. Flamln••Bou" '. JI'Oatana. J[u,
PURlII Whl..W:paDdottel for aale. lI'cIIl for Bale In
._n. ,1 for 11. Dar"" Fruit 00., Amoret, lIlo.

EPH. 8IlIPBON. Ittb and WaJJIilqton St.. Topeka• .l[an8.. bufor ..Ja oockerela,_rinI abo.... II'
poln"and .... of Blaok JliaOJ'llllll.

BABRlIID PLYJlOUTB: ROOD-Ooclkerell and

l!a� Write for priCM. :m. W.llaTtrMd. OIIIton.

OHOIClII B. P. Book cockerell and Coll_le. p'nPl for_... Bend for clron1ar. W. 8. WIlllama,.BtAlJ1a, Ne�
DLAOJ[ LAl'�S FOR BA.LlII-8o_ an

IOOred; all aneltD IOOIL Jlra. Geo. W. KIng. BoI
omon.Kane.

S. Co W. Leghorns.
Yearling bene and cockerell from billf iJoorlog

stock for 1aIe. lI'cIIl for batohlng. ,1.50 per 11. :m. B.
A1ey. R. R. 2. Topeka. Kans,

FOR SALE.
Ten varletlea of pure·bred Chicken•• Geese and

Turkeys Egp. ,1 lIer 13. C.tal�gne 1reP. Addre8s
B. H. HIftIKBR. Route 4. Ma"�to, MI••

Black
5 cockerel. for eale. ecorlng 92 to 92" by Rbodell; up
to weight and ,Iood breedel'B. B••& 81.110 per 13.
R. C. MARCH. 1313W.6thSt.,Topeka.,KI.

WYANDOTTES. .

SUver Laced and PureWhite. aud Wblte Holland
Turkey8. High-crade birds for Bale at reasonable
rateJJ. Write wante to

R. I. WALLACE,'Slaliord, Kan••
EOOS' EOOS'

Toulonl8 u.ne KIIIIS. ,1 per setting. - Pekin and
Rou�n Dock EgP. 18 for ,1. Colored lIluacovy Duck
Egl8. 10 for ,1. White Holland Turkey Etcg•. 10 for
82. Pearl Gulneu. Doudans. White WyandotteB.Burr Oochlna.'Poultry Eggs. 15 for ,1. Batlef�ctlon
guaranteed. Write D. L. BRUEN,OldinbUlch.llb,

Buff Plymouth Rocks
Exoluslvely at Beaver Creek POliltry Farm.
A few choloe oockerels trom 82 to 86 eaoh.
Eggs 82 per 15. '

.

Domer Davl.,�altoD, KaD••

GOLDEN, LACED WYANDOTIES
Cock •• cockerel8. hens 'an� pulletB. for eale at ,1

.and upwardB. The beat all purpose bird for farm or
peo. Fine wloter lay�re. Chick. develop early.
large and plomp. No bettPr stock to cro",.your lIock
for eggs 01' m�at. No better ",ypn. EiP. 15 for
fl.50. L. HAWN, LeaveDwortb, Kans.

For Laying and Exhibition
BATES' Pedllllireed WJllte Plymoutb

Rock., . Wblte -WyaDdottee aDd R. (J,.
Rbode IlIaad Red�. ,

I won In everyone of the four shows I ex.·
hlblted thiS pasl season. Including the great
Kansas State sbow at Topeka, ;'January 1904.
Eggs trom our White Rocks and Rhode Is
land Reds, 11.50 per 15; White Wyandottes
(won 2d pen Kansas State Fair) 81 per 15.

W. L. BATES, Topeka, K8.II$.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

I
TbaDeUce (Uoe powder)•.•••.. 2lic
Or_rbo (Uce kUler) 100

IlI'TElAll'l Egg lIlaker 3&e
____

Poultry CUre lIIkI
Boup P1ll8 :160
Medicated Nelt-egp 6G

. Oonkey'. Boup CUre : 500
BuckeTeOllolera Oure.: , 850

OWEN & COMPANY
520 KANSAS AYE., TOPEKA, KANS.

The Buff Plymouth Rocks
At Gem Poultry Farm

Are Better TbaD Ever. At State Fair at
Hutchinson 1903, I won lD warm competition, 1st cook, 1st hen, 1st pullet, 1st pen,Mpen.

No Better Buffs Can Be Found.
Egge trom my two best_penl, 15 for 82; 30 tor1a.50. TheT are lD the we; clUB. A few goodcocker.1I tor sale, II to 12. Mammoth Bronze .

'urke,. egp, U tor 120 '

C. W. PECKHAM,
Hayen� Kane.

Lri cu b e to r
:The B!'St That.Wa. Ever Written.

Aman who ball d�voted III! years t!) perfeot1ng Incubators ball written a book. It telll authat he learned by hundredS of teste with dIlferent Incubators In hlB hatohery. It teu.In a fascinating way just the facta you should know before buying. We send tile book free ,because theman who writes It Is the II!8n who hasmade'the Racine Incubators and Broodel'L,He shOWB them u th!!y are today, and tells why you sbould_have one. No one eBD read thllbook withoutwanting thlBman'smaohine. Please write today. Warehouses at Butralo, N.Y••KanS88Olty,lIlo. and St. Paul, Minn. Address .

.Racine Hatcher ce., Bo](' S8. Racine. Wis.

Barred Rock Cockerels
J'lne8t Btock In tb�west. Len Peak. Lotran. Kana.

1890'-BROWN LEGHO.RN8 -1904
AND BARRED PLYMOUTH ROOKS

In fonr .bo.... tbla aeuon won more flntI and
_nde competed for tban all oompetltora. Bolton
and New York winners. Bend for' clrcnlar. lI'cIIl.81.00 for 18. OockPftlle for Bale. OhllL,O. Bmlth. 10'7 '

11:. Beventb. Topeka. Kana.

'FOR SALE.
Tbree bundred choice Llgbt BribmaI., sure to
pl_ our OUBtomeril. Write forwbatyou want and
wewill make you prlcea that are rlgbt for \be cbolce
IItool[ tliat Ie 01rereCl ...tbeBe lire tbe beat lot of Brab
mae we bave ever oaered. lI'cIIlln_no Addra!IJ
F. W. Dixon. Holton. Kana.

Barred Plvmouth Rocks.
Ens for batoblng 1rom line large stock. yardebeailid with malea scoring from 80 to 81�. Bena

and: pulletB scoring 89 to 92. Scored by JndgesRbode.and Bu_lI. Egi. ,1.50 per 16. Packed carefully for
any distance. lIlra. Gao. Clark, sta. A.. Topeka. K8.

.INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS
PR.IZE WINNER.S

See Winnings lD KanIa. Farmer!)f Feb. Uth.
Stock for sale. Egga 82 per 18. B. P. Books,
'good cockerels tor Bale. Egga lD leason, by
the settlDg, or hundreds.
O. C. SECHR.IST, Meriden, Kana.

1,000 H.�D OF

PURE-BRED' POULTRY I

O....r 800prl_ won In IaIt two'y_ on my poul
try. 800 bead of Barred. Borr and WhiteP.�.
B. L.. Burr and WhiteWTandottee. Black·Lanpbana,

. BnrrOocblnll..and B. O. Bro'fJll and Wblta.Letrborne.
100 Pekin. .l<Ooen. White and Colored lIl)IacoV7
dncltl. Toulo_ and Emden � 200 lIl. B. ano;!
W. H. turkey. or hea" _lIht. Wilte for prloee.

GBO. A. HRYL. W_IibI.�ii.·"DI.

LIGHT BRAHMAS
let oookerel and lat pen at tbeK_state Show

Cockere1e fonale (with score-card by'Rbciilea.)
,

WrIte me wbat 70U want and I wlll try top'_
yoo.

Rolllng� -Prairie Poultry Farm,
Onaga, Kana.

F. A. BItOWN.

CASH FOR ECCS.
POULT�YMEN AND FA�ME�S
It you produce a case or more of egga per
week It w1ll pay you to ship them �o me.
Write tor particulars. J. B. PERRY.
Establlshed 1886.. 1433 Blake St•• Denyer. Colo.

Reference, Oolorado National Bank.

FOR SALE
E. C. FOWLER,

427 Shawnee AYe., TODekl. Klnl.
haa Black Lanphan cockere1e for eale. by prlzelwln
nlng lirea at Chicago. st. Lonle. and Xanllllll City.
1908 sho..... Had 46 birds at Topeka 1904 show. Took
sweepatakell for largest dleplay In A.alatlc olaM. .All
birds scoring over 91 pointe. Has made a specialty
of thJs breed for put 12 YearB.

FOR' SALE---Cockarals and Pullats
Ikllllr',1 'F.allO.' Wllflr-Larll, Ilrred Rockl.

SklDllr'l Prize-WI In II, Cae".I.
His coupe won at lIlleBourl Btate, Kan... City. Fort
Scott and 1904 Topeka BhoWB. Addra!IJ

O. JII. SKINNER, (Jolambal, KaD••
Sbarpest Grit. 16,0 lbe. 1iOc. BeautUuI Catalogoe free

White'Plymouth Rocks·
EXCLUSIVELY.

nmBraid 'ml""I lilt strallill I�I CI.ltrr

White Pl1montb Roca hold \be record ferea lay
In. over an,,_otber varlet;y of foWIl; ellbt pull_
av=g!I8W e••1 eaalaln one year. I ba.... BOm.
b stock for Bale at _nable rtgnree. EgIIB In
_n 8".00 per 111. exp� preJJ&ld aDT
where \D tbe United StateJJ. YardlI at leelileoce. ad
lolnlng Waahbnrn College. Adm-

THOMAS OWEl'f, Topeka. K....a••

DUFF'S POULTRY
Barred Plymouth Booke. WhIte Ply

mouth Rooks. Buti' OoohlDe Partridge
OochlnB, Light Brahmas, Black Lang
ahans, Silver Wyandottes, White Wyan
dottes,SUverSpangledHamburp,Brown
Leghorna, and Brown OhlD.

.

Geese.
Fll'st-clua Standard Stook of Superior
Quality. Stook For Sale. Eggs lD Seuon.
Write Your Wanta. Olroular Freel.

A. HI DUFF; Larned, Kans.

_. ft.80 Por
iI\III, 200 IEH

Go IIICUB_TO'--
,._ ID OO........uOD lUll
_D. Halob..Oftl'1l'erWo
.... Wrlloforoalal"_1.
aBO. H. STAHL. Quill

BUR,R INOUB�ATOR
No nigh' "a'oh1DgbMa_
·we uae our e-lDcli Dollbl.
Wafer Regulatorj.a!llahl'Improvem.nt., va.tltorala
Redwoodc". copper\aDk.
SO daYI tml. Your mon.,.b Wy y 10. ' Oatalopeme;

BIlI'I' lao.lIater Co•• Do. !lS3. 0..... 11.11.

IR.cubators.
aD Day. Trial

Jobnson's Old Trusty.
OaUfornlaRedWood Cases.
New 011 saving. perfect reg
ulating heating system. A'-------Ilfive year guarantee with every machine.
Write to Johnso'!J tbe Incub8'torman. and ftndout about the ureat $10.00 .spedl' Offer.
�ee(;�r3:talZ:.n. b��':.. e:fthP���t'I��:� l�f:..bad':,�boob. TheyP"" free. Qulok .h.p...."ta .••P.ot •.,.M. M. dOHNSON, Clay C'eitter, Neb.

110 aUlsslng
You lenow ID advaDce ...hltwill

;::�!t�c:,�=:'�.hea
........iiiiiiiiiii.....,. Successful
Incubators and Brood....
�c;.,m:h��n��rt�::'e�r�o ¥,��e IDuperlIIDCed ....
the unqualified experlenco of thou- FII-trrlsands. The same under all conditions. Poa
Eastern orders have prompt shipment .

from tho Bulfalo House. 100 pens of
Standard fowls. Incubator catalopo
"Ith fino Illustratedpoultry catalog I....

'Do.Maino.
Inoubator Company,

Dept. ea•
008 Molno8, la.

OUT·HITCH-OIIE TRilL
Anyone with commOD care can
get a high per cent of chtCIJ:s
the first tIme when fenU.

eggs are put lD ..

SUre Hatch
IDcubator. Sure regulator-even hen
temperatur_no guess a� venttlatlOn
clean. pure air for eggs
and ohlcks. Send for

�
tree catalogue 0.18 that . •

tells of Improvements
and other convenieJlceL .

.

SUIIE HATCH IReUIATOI co.
,

ell, Clnt." lib., or
.

,

Indllnipolll, .Ind..
'

'.

When writing advertlsere, pI... )IIQ
UOD thll paper.,
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scare, as thousands of eggs m"9.Y be

spoiled by a sudden. heavy thunder
clap. To sneeze or cough in the vicin

ity of the incubators will sometimes
work a disastrous result."

1�. J. Martin, President.
2-Wm. Seelig, Vice-president.
3-T. A. Thompson, Secretary.
4-0. P. Shoemaker.!... Director.
(;-A. C. Epperson, Director.

.

Any' one who contemplates buying an

Incubator or brooder ought not to over

look the Sure Hatch Incubator Co., of
Cla.y Center, Neb., and Indianapolis, Ind.
The' Sure Hatch Is a hot water machine,
and Is so carefully constructed that it Is

.
as good as Its name. It Is not only well
made and guaranteed. as to construction.
but Is also guaranteed to work success

fully If the operator follows the simple
directions furnished, even without pre
vious experience or education in the use

of Incubators or brooders. The heating
apparatus In the .egg-chamber Is made of
heavy hard-rolled copper. and gives per
fect circulation of heat to all parts of the
machine so that there are no cold spots
OJ.' corners._ The outside' and Inside walls
are made of first-grade California red
wood, and there are two dead-air spaces,
which Insures a warm machine: The
egg-trays. the regulator, the heater and
other features of the Sure Hatch show
the ear-marks of success; and the Sure
Hatch Brooders are constructed In the
same careful manner. The book Is ·filled
with valuable hints on the care of Incu
bators and brooders. ·and other poultry
Information; but not content with thiS.
-the company. for the benefit of Sure.
Hatch customers, have established an In
formation Bureau, which gives advice
and practical Information on nearly all
branches of the poultry business. It pays
to ·be a Sure Hatc.h customer. and any
one who wants an Incubator or brooder,
or' who Is willing to be convinced that
he could make money out of poultry,
ought to write for a copy of the Sure
Hatch! catalogue for 1904.

On page 209 will be noticed a hand
some advertisement of the Queen City
Creamery Co., of Parsons, Kans.. of
which Mr. Geo. H. Littlefield, ex-presi
dent of the Kansas State Dairy Associa
tion, Is at the head. Mr. Littlefield has
w,;m sufficient personal reputation to en

title him to election to the highest office
In the gift of the State Dairy Association
and his company has won a reputation
which places It among the foremost busi
ness Institutions of the kind In the Stat!l..
'.rhe hand-separator, together with a well
managed creamery, has solved the farm
dairy problem so that now the farm
gives attention In earnest to the mllch
cow who was formerly considered but a

kind of side-Issue on the farm. We are

glad to make this announcement for the
Queen City Creamery Co., and bespeak
for them a vastly Increased volume ot
business during the ensuing year.

THE MARKETS.

Kansas City Live Stock and Grain
Markets.

Kansas City. Mo.• February 22, 1904.
The cattle market here last week was

decidedly better than the previous week,
the advance on dressed beef stufr being
10@15c. The advance was caused' largely
by the Increased demand for export and
shipping stufr. The bulk of the supply
was of the dressed beef kind and the sup
ply consisted of some very choice ofrer
ings which sold at high as $5.25. There
was quite a bit of half-finished stufr that
sold for only ..sllghUy Increased prices.
The receipts of she stuff last week were
moderate and the demand was' good. Sev
eral good strings of choice fat cows were
In the offerings and 'sold only slightly
higher than the previous week. The bulk
of sales were from $3@3.65. An advance
of 10c over the previous week was claimed
by some of the salesmen. Shipments of
stockers and feeders to the country last
week were 317 cars, which was very much
In accord with the demand. The market
on stockers and feeders ·for the week was

generally steadY. with the previous week,
but It was rather slow and draggy at
-times and there were Instances when deal
ers were almost willing to call It 10c low
er. It has fully recovered from that
weakness and Is firm with best time of
the week. Most of the feeder buyers
were looking for medium fieshed 1,000-
pound feeders and some Inquired for the
more fieshy kinds for short feeding.
To-day's cattle receipts amounted to

10,000, a very Uberal supply for Monday.
The dressed beef market opened slow to
100 lower on the more common kinds. but
the better grades were fully steady, two
good bunches selling for 16. The market
closed with a very weak tendency. There
was only a moderate run of she stuff and
the market was active. Good fat cows

were strong to 5c higher and the bulk
sold for from $3@�.70. Stock cows and
heifers sold readily and at steady prices.
most sales being around $2.50. The stock
er and feeder market showed a better
tendency than last week and all grades
were steady to strong. A better market
In this kind is expected for' this week.
Receipts of hogs here last week were

45,300 and an extraordinary good market
was had. The advance for the week was

fully 3ii@45c, this advance being brought
a.liout by war conditions In the far East.
This advance was noticeable In all grade
iheavies and lights alike. The top for the
week was $5.42'h, which was also the top
for the winter. The bulk of the hog sales
tor the week was $5.15@6.36. and nothing
1n the packing ·hog grade Bold under $5.110.

THE . KANSAS FAItMER.,

Special lIant ·«ofumn.
"Wanted." "lI"ol' Sale," "1'01' JCzcbanp." and

IIID&Il or I)IeCI&l a4nrtlllemantli for short time wID
be III8erted III thlll column wltho1l$ dlllplay for 10
centll per Une of I8Yell worda or Ieee per week. Inl·
tIaIa or a Dumber 'countlld u ona word. No order
acoeptlld for Ieee than 11.00.

CATTLE.

FOB 8ALE-Ten head of rqtetered Bed Polled
bullllat a barplll. Herd conllllta of followtnC faml·
Ilea: AI. B2. B8. B20. H 1.118. N 6. U &, V I. V 2.
Butterfield (8410) at head of herd. Welllht 241iO lbe •

• Can shill over Union Pacilltl or MIlsonri Pacl4a rail·
ways. otto Yonnc. U&1ca,N_ oo., Kanl.

.

BED POLLED BULLB-4 monthl to a year old.
for we. The kind t....t wID pleue you. Write to.<Jay.
H. L. Pellet. Eu40ra, K.....
- ---- ._-----------

FOB BALE-Recllltered Hereford bn11ll. I and 2
years old. sbort lell8d. beavy felloWl. realOnable
prlcee. H. B. OJark, 0en6lll'O, ][aDII.

D. B. POLLED DUBHAM BULLS for II&le: allo
a reKlatered Percheron tltalllon: lllipection invited •

O. lil. Albrlllht. B. F. D. 2, Overbrook, Xu.

FOB BALE-8horthorn bnll, 20 monthl old. lire
BodOT Bntt11rf17 1421i58. dam the Role of tlhuon cow,
Dnob_ 6td. by o4cIam Bbuon 114447: big and line.
AlIO a OrnIOkBhank ball, 1& monthl old. lIre Godoy
Bntter1l71426M. dam Barmpton·. Joy by Red Via·
&or 106118,_.d cia. Barm ..ton's PrIde by Imp•

Prl.ce Bllhop (1711'10): third dam Imp. Barmpton

h�E.by- VI.k1Dc (48878). Either one. a herd-
....er. ,8. lIyen, Ohannte, Kans.

.

FOB BALE-8 head of reglltenod Anlflll bDlJs from
10 to 20 monthl old: Coo4 1IId1v1dualll. B. L . .lll.llton.
BtaJrord, .Kan..

REGIBTERED RED POLLED bull, 4 yean old.
WIllI811 or excbange Addresl Dox 86. Boyle. Xan;

HANDY BERD BEGIBTER-The Improved
Handy Herd Book for swine bJ'e@ders I. a record
hook t....t every bJ'e@der shonld have. It III perfect.
11m ,Ie. practical Ind convenIent Ind contains 101
pagel or lbout one cent I litter for kl'eplllg tbe re
cord. The reclllar priceof this "andy berd book III
tl, but we furnlllh It III connPCtlon wIth the Xanau
irlU'Dler one year for oDJ.y ,1.60

FOB BALE-Reglatered Aberdeen·Angus cattle
.Ix 2-ye&l'-old and 6 y_rllllg bnlll, allo 26 11_ 0;
aoWl and heifers. I am making .�eclal prices un ac·
count of Ihorta&e uf pu'ura. Can Ihlp on thret' dlf.

feharentCorall�.. A.. L. Wynkoop. Bendenl, Doni·
p n nnty, Xan.. .

FOB BALE-A fine lot of Red Bhorthorn bulls
from 10 to 20 months old. Part of them regletered
and part non·regletered. buh1l thoroughbreds. Tbe
non-nogiltpred ones are Juet the kllld for men with a
common herd of cattle to Improvp them at a Imall
COlt. .4'10 a few cuolce Poland.(Jblna boBl'll. t"at
wID be PrIced rll(ht. AlI corNllpondence ch.erfully
anBwered: vtelto.s welcome. T"lephone IlOO-4 rIDlI8
A. F. RUBe, Manhattan, Blley Co•• X.....

,::��eap Bhorthorn bD11e. Addl'l!8ll Joe
• A.ceacy, Mo. .

liIo4LLOWo4Y Oo4TTLE-Obolce 1'0l1li& Itooll: of

�=-�e. W. GII7 IlcOandleu, Cot&on-

FO.BALE-Twa r8IrIItered Bhorthorn bll1ll color
�. e.e 2-year-olll. the otber 4 1Il0ntha. Two ieTen
e..b.. Bilorthorn IIDlJ calT••• monthl� color red
I aIIIo han a f_ fDlJ·b!ood Bolle Com!) White Lee:bam oook.a1l. For prloe. ad�, P. H. McJ[lttrlaII:, HcOrackeu. IaIuI.
FOB .A.LlD-Obolce recletered Hereford bull8 8 to16 _ontM.... o4dU-, or call on A.. JohDlon B: B

2. OlearwaMr, XaDL ' •

.FO. BALE-Feur tborolll(hbred Bhorthorn bll1llcolorL�J tn_aw 24 mouthl old. A.I8o a few thor!
�!.�OII_"d helfel'lL For prtoe.wrlte. J. P.
__-, ..tJcleII, BIoe Co., XaDL

Last week's hog market was called a hot
one and such advances have not been
experienced in the hog market for a longtime. and everything indicates a further
advance and the sel.lers should be en
couraged.
The supply ot hogs here to-day was a

little better than 9,000, of which 1,300 were
direct to Armour. The market opened
steady to 5c higher, which advance was
distributed well among the different
kinds. The bulk of sales would not show
much more than 2'hc advance and a num
ber of sales were only called strong. Noneof the mixed packer kinds sold under
$5.45 and the bulk of all sales were be
tween $5.25@5.40. 'rhe top was 7'hc higherthan the top last week, the top to-day
being $5.55. If there was any <dIfference
In the advance of the different grades at
all it would be found In pigs and lightswhile there was several sales called
steady there was alsO! quite a number at
5c higher. All Indications are for a bet
ter and higher. hog market here the re
mainder of the week and prices are ex
pected to continue higher for a substan
tial length of time.
Sheep receipts to-day were close to

5,500, with the majority In favor of the
lambs. Almost the entire ofrerlngs were
of Westerns· but the quality was better
than usual and the market started out
early with competition rather keen. Buy
ers were trying to ·fill orders and all
wanted good muttons and lambs. Bid
ding throughout the day was spirited and
a good clearance was made. Over 5,00!)
were In by 10 o'clock and thus buyers
knew what they had to pick from. The
general trade on heavy stuff was strong
�;) higher, with hardly higher quotations
called. Yearlings sold at $5.20, wethers
at $4.50, and ewe9 up to $4. Lambs were
In demand but the unusually large pro
portion c.aused prices to weaken and
sales were quoted weaker to 10c lower.
Tops sold at $5.80.
The run of horses and mules to-day

was lighter as a whole than for the past
few weeks, but horses were much In evi
dence and the offerings were about the
usual number. Some extra good drafts
were offered and the general quality was
above the average. Prices ranged about
the same as last week, some of the sell
ers claiming them to be $10 lower but the
general trade was on a weak basis. One
pall' of good drafters sold at private sale·
to Heinz Pickling Company: brought $575. _

-Southerners sold up to $85. and farm
chunks up to $136.' The prospects' for
mule trade this week were not very prom
ising If to-day's demand was a criterion.
No outside buyers were In and trade was
the dullest of the year for Monday.: Tbe
-light run was a. good thlnp. as lthJ1)pera

HORSES AND MULES.

FOB BALE-Clydlllldale IItal110n, a black Jackl,
2 trottlnC·bred COl"". WoDld trade for Percheron
maree. J. O. Btronc. Moran, KanB.

FORBALle-Imported Bhlre stallion: the breedlllg
of thlll hOnN! III uDBnrPBBled. Hie slree aDd grand·
slreewerewlllners at the Boyalsbows at Londoa and
other pl.acel. Bill clam Willi halfllaterto Harold (6703)
..Id to be the greatest shire In hili clay In England.
James Auld • .AlIda. Geary County, Xanl.

FOB BALE OB TRADE-I Percheron ItaIlIon. 1
registered Hambl�tonlan etallion. very cheap. Ad·
dl8ll8 G. A. Btltetl, Hope, KanB.

EIlGB FOR SALE from the famous Rlnl<let and
IAt.tham ._111.16 fur let pen; t8 for 2d pen: ,Uor 8d
pen. and for range fl, per 16 egp. For beanty and
utUity strain tbeee are tbe blrdl. Addre.. .lll.rs. Lou·
II Hot1l8ll, l'arbondale, Kans.

FOR BALE-Two black Mammoth Jackl, 8 and 6
:r_ears old. One blacK Percheron .talllon, 4 yean old.
E. E. Potter, Bterllng. Blce Co•• Kan..

FOB BALE-One registered black Percheron stal·
lion, 4 y�BI'II Old, une big hIeokJack.1i yean old. 2len-
nets, 2 and II years old one III foal. cheap If taken
lOOn: no tracle. J. E ,.urlll, 12 mUea lOutheast Bt.
JOI8pn. Fancett. Mo.

FOB BALE OB TRADE-Cbolce of 1, 2. or 8 of
8 native JaCII:I, all ages up to 7 years; aIIIo choice or

all, of lU hlllll·bredJ.nneta.ln foal by .arge Jack, wID
take cheap stallion and other young ltock In part
�ment: partlcwars addrCII J. 1'. H..rrel8on. Well·
IJlgtOn. Kan..

.FOR BALE OB TBADE.
A black Xentucky Ja,:k, 16 handa hlgb: good

bn>eder: cheap for CIIIIb or trade for cattle. U. A..
Kllne, Tecu.maeb, EBB. ......

ll-WORTH COUNTY JAOX F..i.BH-14 Jack.
and 21 Jenne1iB on band. Write me for prlCl!ll. O. J.
Corso•• Boate 2. Potter. Xu.

FOB BALE-A good Jack. 7;reare old, lOund.coo4
size. heavy bone. color clark, with mealy pollia. I.
a.OOd foal gfltter i. caD Ihow colta. Prlllll rl&bt If IOld
lOOn. One halfmue from Elmdale, Chaee Co. Ku..
0alJ on or addre. J. II. Brolll(ll, or J. F. Gamer,
Elmdale, .Kane.

FOBBALE OB TBADE-For Coo4 Jack or Bhort
horn COM. one 3-year-old eaddle IItaIIlon. 080. ¥an.
vl1le, Al8noy, .111.0.

TO TJ\A.DBl-FOr regiltered Bereford cattle or
Percberon IIW•• one nandard reel .tered 1,,"llIon. 8
years old. le", handa hll('lta�':'driver and eaddler.
No better bred horee In H. T• .Illlleman,
DlI(loton, Kanl. .

FARMS AND RANCHES.

FOB BALE-leo ACree In ·Ottawa County. KanIU,
t86OO: ,2200 ClBIIh, balance live yearl at live per cent:
120 acree under cultlvatlou. 811 acree paature. 100 acre•.
growing wbeat Coel wltll farm: gOOd aeven·room
stone huue, ba1'D tbat wID hOld 14 head of horeee
granaries. macbllle alleds. etc.: tbe Solomon river
Talley Q&Il't be beaten: come and see for Toureelf or
write lIB fer further information: we can ael1 you a
home for a reuoaable price: look UI up and ..tllfy
YOIII...U tbatwe are not adYertlalng cheap we••em
Xan_ landl. The Bennlllcton State Bank, Ben·
nllll(ton. Kanl.

FOB SALE-Two SO'. real wpll Improved for
'2.000: leo. 6 room boul8, I mUe from Florence. 13,200:
8:10.6 Nom hou.e. new. wltll ...... outbuildings new
t6.uoo; 720, rougb paature land. cood blu· .tem..grlUlll:
13.60 per acre. Tbl. Ie bu' a few of" the many bar
galll. that we bave: write UB for complete descrlp
tlun. Garrl.on & Btudebaker, Florence. Kana.

FOR RENT-A fruit rancb and land .ultable for
market gardenlllg In the RIo Grande Valley New
Hexlco: good land, good 1I0use and barn. good' mar·
kets and plenty 0 Irrigation and well waU-r. Ad

w��meralda Fruit 00., Box 178 • .Albaquerque •

FABM FOR BALE-leoacree: all good farm lend
well located. good Improvements; pleDty of water':
13.000 If taken Boon. L. B. Ohalree. C....Ir_e. Xu.

FOB BALE-Either of two cood farme In eastern
Kanllllll. one aoo acrea, handlome prairie: otller 840-'
acre riCh bottom farm. with Improvemente on blgh
ll'Ound.laree, IUbetantlal bulldlnp, runnlllc water,
fuel, Bud tame ._OWl on each: rural maJIand tel·
ephone. Either at a berealll untUcrop II8aIIOn opens.
Addrele Box 189, Garnett,�.
FOR BALE-820 acree fine puture land III Wau.

heuneee W.itJ0od Irl'BIB and neYer falling water. L.
T. Klce. ax, Kan••

FOR BALE-ISO acre farm. good Improvemente.
abundant IUPPJ:r of excelle.t water, cloae 10lchool
4 mil. to cllarch. poet-Office and oream .tatlon·
'1,200 caab. H. V. Gilbert. Wallace. Kanl.

•

120 AORES, new bnlldln'f.h:'::. Co .• �,800. Bar
gain. Farm. R. F. D. 2, W burg, XaDI•.

POULTRY.

WHITE WY..i.NDOTTEB exclullnly. EnB for
hatching, one setting tl. 100 ecp for 16. Cockerel.
aIllOld. Mrs. E. F. Ney. Bonner Bprlnl!;e, Kanl•.

would have been heavy losers ·before get
ting rid of them. At the commission
'barn. some loca! demand was felt but no
life was exhibited and a dull day was
had. H. H. PETERS.

South St. Joseph Live Stock Market.
South -St. Joseph, Mo., February 22, 1904.
Receipts of cattle last week, 7,677; pre

vious week. 8.641; year ago, 8.800. Good to
.choice beef steers were far under the
wants of the local dressed beef men and
for shipping and eo.x:port account. and
prices advanced 10@15c for these kinds.
Common and half-fat grades. however.
met with a slow demand and values
showed no gain. Cows and helfel'll sold
readily on a 15@25c higher basis. Good
quallUed fieshy feeders and thin stockers
were in strong request and the market
.Tuled 10@15c higher. but plain heavy
feeders and common thin cattle sold to
no better advantage.
Supplies of hogs .lllst w0ek, 33,622; pre

Icedlng week, 34,672; year ago, 38.276. The
trend of prices was higher again, the net
gain being 3O@40c, on top of which was
an'other 5@lOc advance to:day, with the
tops going at $5.55 and the bulk of sales
at $5.25@5.50.
Arrivals In the sheep department last

week, 9,767; former week. 10,596; year ago.
9,522. The week started out with a high
er range of values and the week closed
up with a gain of 15@25c. The bulk of
the offerings were;. from Colorado. .the
supplies from the nearby States being
lighter than for some time of late. To
day native lambs topped the market at
$6. and Colorados sold at $5.96; Colorado
yearlingS, $5.25, and Colorado ewes'. 1t.0Ii.

.

GUY FRIDLl!IY.

1I'amuAB'l' Z6. 1101.

SWINE•.

CHOICE young Bhortborn bll11ll at very low 'prlces'
a1·0 O(M'n or bred gil"". Polanda or Duroca• .111.. C:

Hemenwa;r, Hope. Kaa. . .

BEGIBTEBED DUROO-JEBsEY BWINE_
Obolce young ltock for eale. B. H. Brlt&on, Lebo,
Xus. .

FOB BALE-7 regletered lIerklhlre boan. large
bodied!...heavy boned; aIIIo a line CoIDe pup. E. D.
XIIIC. JlnrUncton. XanB.

ONE DOZ extra nice P: O. sow pip forwe: tbey
are 4 to 6 mODt"1 old'

1
are eligible to record; price.

low considering qual ty. R. J. ConDeway, ElJf City,
Xu.

FOR BALE-One :rearllllg lOW, foundallon stock
to farrow February. 135. Two May plll1l, ,12 and t16;
2 t>eptember pIg•• ,10 and tl2. Eleven volumes Du·
roc·Jeraey A'eoclatlon (M'de!m!f'. and one Ihare of
.tock, ,20. Three penl of B. P. Bocke. 1 cockerel, 7
hen. each. hIgh scoring, ,16 per pen. Bave rented
farm and retiring from etock bUBlnes.. M. H. AI·
berty, Uherokee. Xan8.

SEEDS AND PLAN.TS.

lIl. UKELE of Wallace, Xu., hu AlfaUa Seed for
sale.

WANTED-White and red ][affir. Orange Oane
and MU'et seed. Bend 100mples and qllote prlcel:
McBeth & Xlnnllon, Garden City. Kan....

I WILL furnish apeltz, BaCked and delivered at
nation, at 86 cen"" per busbet, Fred. Bowland
Llndabore, ][anlae.

.

ENGLIBB BLUE GBABS for II&le at 60. per

fCl.:'d. H. E. Bachelder, Fredonia. WllIOn collnty,

FOB BALBl-Enclllh blne.graaa for sprlnJr lOWing
·16 per 100. Write to D. O. Buell. RoblDllon. Ran..

'

ENGLISH BLUE GRASS-New croP. line IM!ed
price low. Bend I&IIlple. BeIer. to Flret Na&1ouai
bank. J. G. HIIIIsb, Eareka, Kans.

·FOB BALE-Emmer (Bpeltz) at 86 cents per bu·
shel. .111.. W. Axtell. Irving. Kans.

WANT To buy Kamr.com. o....P.-8eed. milo-maize
JerDllaiem cnrn. mUlet eeed: car·lots. Bend samples
and quote prlcee. V. E. Jone., Byr.cllBe, Kan..

BPELTB. FOR SALE-60 cente per bUlhel, f. o. b
Oaeb wltn order. Wheeler & Baldwin. Delphol, K•.

WANTE!) at WOOl Nonerles. Ottawa. KanlBB
CUItOmers for the be.t I8lected lot of nllreery Itook
In the WetIt. lJatalope free on application.

WA,NTED-8weet corn. Raffir-com. cane and
millet seed. alfalfa. red clover. tlmotlly and oMler
II'l'UI eeed.. Correspond wltll lIB. Kans.. Beed
Bouae, F Barteldee & Co.• IAt.wrence. RaDII.

SHEEP.

BHEEP FOR Bo4LE-200 pure-bred lII'erlno Iheep
.�� cent IIIveRmen,- L. O. Walbridge, RIl8IIeIl,

PATENTS.

J. A. aOll••, PAT••T ATTOa.."I'
.11' If.,,_ .to ".an_ Th..�•. lfaD.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FENOE PO:!Td-Cedar, white oak, mulberry-In

�f!::!.IO��:�Od quality. low price. Jay Oaldwell,

FOR BALE-Pure Ext'acted Honey • .Alfalfa, at
100. pound: lend for free IIBDlple vial. A.. P. Wright
V llley Venter, Xu.

.

BUOOESS BIU.BDLEBB BARLEY for we at

�:."" per bllBheL AddreslW. O. Campbell, A.me.,

WANTED-Yon to nnd for fr8flllBDlple pages of
"J.08 Wae -O"rla� Is," an optlmletlc rellglou.
Bmlth Book BuppJ:r. Topeka, Xanl.

WA..NTED-Bome party with a'Bout • slope lIeld to
baul hoC balr from our plant each day. Beatter. dry
ud retllrn to lIB. Can handle on .haree. Ohu. Wolff
PacklllC Co., TopeD, Xans.

WA..NTlIID-Te ..1l or trade for any II:lIId of stock.
OBe 600-pennd capacity BIlarplee separator. a1m0ll1.
new. L. A.. Abbott, B. B. 1. Wametlo. XaDlIaa.
PA.LA.TX..i.-F� reliable 1Df0l'lllaUon, hooJtlets,

��:r::.:�tun, addre8e Board of Trade. Palal·

VIBw.8 OF TOPEKA. FLOOD-Having Jlur·
ChUed the balance of the edition of the' 'Vlewe of To
peIIIa .Plood" of wbl.ab man,. thollBand IOId at 26 cents
each. we are prepared until the suppJ:r III exhallBkld
to I8Dd Ihem prepaid to any addraa on .-ipt of 10
_ta. Addna.IIanaM FannM ()q•• Toll8ka. Kos.

The Stray List
Week Ending February 11.

Greenwood County-c. D. Pritchard, Clerk.
STEER-Taken up byW. D. Borton. HID tp., Feb.

6. 1904, one red and wilite. 2-year-old ateer.
. OJay County-J. H. Kerby. Clerk.
BTEEB-Taken up by WWlem Culman, In Grut

tl'•• one pale red steer, l·year-old, valued at ,17.
Labette County-A. H • .lll.cCarter, Clerk.

HARE AN:D OOLT-Taken up by T. E. Bite, In
Mound Valley tp., Jan. 16. 1904. one gray mare .lit
III rlgllt ear; ....0 one bay male colt, .tar In forehead.
coming 2 years. valned at ,10 eacb.

Week Ending February 18.
Barber County-U. W. WIlBon, OJerk.

HORSE-Taken np byGuy C. Bpark., In BharOll
tp.• Dec 17.11103, one grey bOrBe. 16 handa 111gb, an
old w're cut on right front hoof aDd a locg dim scar
On 1II.lde of rll(bt IIlnd leg.
MontgomeryCounty-Bamuel McMurtry. Olerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by ,ramea H. Grave•• Cbero·

kee tfroJan. 'Jf1 1904, one dark red belfer 2 yearl old,

��Ilat ,ff1.ked olrleft hom, no marks or brands. val-
Harvey County-Jno. L. Caveny. Clerk.

HOBBE-Taken up by H • .T. Trego (P 0 Bal·
Btead. Kan... ) LakIn tp., Dec. 16, 1903. one dark roall
bone. lbout 9 years old, 16 hand. blgb. with collnr

:U�� on both Bhoulders, white left hllld foot: valued

Week Ending February 25.
Gl't!enwoo4 County-C. D. Pritchard Clerk

BTEER-Taken up by .111.. F. WpbBter
•

In Eureka
&p•• one red and white spottpd coming 2-:rear·old
eteer. notch III rlgbt ear, crop and underblt III left ear,
branded I on left hlp.
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"Pack YourWheat"
Equal to One
Inch of Rain.

Brings Moisture to the Surface
and Gives the Wheat an

Early Start.

Wrl�e for Prices.

TOPEKA FOUNDRY CO.
TOPEKA. KANSAS.

THE DL8 REL,.BLE
ANTI·FRICTIOII FOUR·
BURR MoaUl MillS.
No ' ...·1'1 .... no frlc·
tlon Thoull8n�a n

uo.. 4·ho· Be mlU
grIndallO to 80 bUlb·
ela per honr; 2-hol'8�
mUi IrrlDda ao to 60
bu,hell per nour,
We make full lined
FEED 1111 LLB. be.,
Bold. Includlnlr fa·
mou' Iowa Grinder .

No.2 for ,1:aollO. 110 Feel! BtDamel'8. Farm BoDel'8
an" P'Ur080011t I IiiIpud f r estoroeue.
BOVEE GRINDER & FURNACE WORKS,

Continuing the
Iowa Grinder 6; Steamer Works. Waterloo. Iowa

w•••, I.solln. Enlln.scr-..t.:'JD�tt��r."::;':"lnE��
thlnIr frOm tbe I}(honeJr. to SOOh. p.Engtnee. All
mODQ_m.... bUilt to lao" aboolute in lI&fet7. No
•lr:llledeDrm""" or llcell8ll re<Julred. Au IDtelU
geD'perlOn can operace.. Pref.rable to .t.eam tor
man7reaoo.... catalog aho.... "h7. Write for 1'-

W•••• Oil•• Oll.OLIN••110111. 00.,
... 111, K.n••• 011,. Mo.

Largest
Optical
Mall Order
House In
the West.

AD7l1S7lel__ for ,I. Wrlte for free IDIIlIn..
&Ion .h_ uti mnatntet oatalOl1l" Batllfr.cl&!o.

�a. .. K. Balter Co•• 8211 Kauu Ave.. To

Eureka Indestructible Flnce Plstl.
_Cheaper .hall

..ood. lIlacl. b7
the f ....mer

where ued. Compoeed of cement, II8Id. u4 oabl.,
wire Gnat 1Il4nc!ementa to apnta to ..ork turl
toQ'. Btate and county r1lbte fOIllI8a1.. Fe.. IaI_
m..tto. write •. F.mn.n.2OIE.Cllwflnllt .. Elklllrt.lnd

STEEL ROOFING;

•
100 IIOUARE FEET .2.00

P.I.....4 t o 014ell n.n. IDcluded.
Strlctl:r D p.nect,_lleml.HardeDed Steel
Sbeete. areet 10Dg. ·d.e be.t BoolI...,
SlUn.. or (lelll... :rOD "an noe. No ex-,.
perl.nee Dec.... ..,. to 1I:r It. An ordlna..,.
hamm.r or batchet tbe onlr..."tool. :rou

��i>ed�t��It:I��r ��r:"I:'" C�[al�:';�
110. 61 OD Farm SuppU••• Furniture. etc.

CRICJ.IIO BOU8KW11ICIUIIQ 00•• W••1111'.. 1.0. Sta.. Chi....

WIIIID.OR-OLIPTOIII HOT.L ..

.••n.....nd W.b••11 A.... 01110 .

......"' l lllh �•• I.... 'I •• 'JI .111 FlIII·II..
1 II.t .1 ••••I.r .11.... IIIIIT III... P,...

HOMESEEKERS EXCURSION
....ViA....

The Missouri Pacific Ry
Datea of Bale: Feb. 2 and 16 Maroh 1 and

16, April I; and 19.
'.

To polDt.ID

ARKANSAS, INDIAN T�RRITORY, LOUISIANA
.

and TEXAS.
Rate ODe '-are pia. ,� '-or the roaDd trip.

Limit f'or retarD �1 day••
Ticket.WUl not be Bold to Hot Springs, Ark
For further information address

H. O. TOWNS.ND,
Gi P. &: T. A., !!It. Lotttl, Mo.

Qr call on F. )L l'uP�oll:ei A..ent,TopelUl, •

TBE� ltiNSAS' FARMER,,'

X-RAY OIL AND CAS _PANY,
-

O� Chanute, Kanlas.Ne�e Fag.
If You Waste -Your
NerveEnergy,After
Awhile You Will
Suffer For It.

Tou can waste nerve force by uceu,
over-work, worry. anxiety, etc.
Tou can weaken younself by not eatlDe

proper food or securing suftlclent rest � .

renew the nerve energy you use up.
The proper treatment. in addition to

sood phosphatlo food. IlUch as whot(
meal, bread, prepared cerealll, etc., 111
Dr. Mlles' Restorative NervIne.
This Is as truly a brsJn and nerve

food as any food you could eat. and be

sides, furnisheS strength and tone of ita

own. which goes to the weakened nerve

system. and sets It to rights.
.

Dr. Mlles' Restorative Nervlne 18 a re

freshing, revlta.Uzlng tonIQ food-medicine
for the brsJn and nerves. It reconstructll
worn-out nerve tissue, and fUls your
languid brain with new Ufe and vigor.
Dr. Miles' Nervlne has made so many

marvelous oures, of people so lI10k the
doctors thought they were incurable.
that It Is today the standard medicine
In many thouaands of American homes.
The first bottle 18 guaranteed to help

you, or druggtst returns your mone,..
"The extreme� heat. close conftnement

and Intense ntental strain inCident to
the bailklng business, has caused me
to BU1fer with nervousness and tnsom
nia. It gives me pleasure to sa,. that
1 have used Dr. Miles' Nervine wtu.
very satisfactory results in the treat
ment of these dectlons. 1 am now on
my 1ltth bottle, and eat and sleep well
in fact have almost forgotten that f
possess nerves/·-R. L. DALBY, Aslt.
cashier, State Bank, Texarcana, Ark.

FREE Write to us for Free TrIal
Paolt8.ge of Dr. Mlle.' Anti

Pain Pills, the New Sclentlftc Remed,.
for Patn_ Also Symptom Blank. Our
Specialist will diagnose your easel tell
you what .Is wron_g..._and how to rlgnt It.
Free. DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.,
LABORATORIES. ELKHART•. IND.

WH£II '."CHICA80

_ ii;;'
••!.".':!.'!�'!"
8 Boon. FIDe new. rooms. Meals a-la-Csrte

..t all hours •

1M.,.". OF ALL KI.,..
Turldsh. Rueslan. Shower. Plunre. etc. 'rhe
finest ....lmmlng pool In the ...orld. Turkish
Bath .nd Lodrinr, '1.00. Most IneJ:penaive
firat· clalS hotel lu Chlcaro. Rirht In the
heart of the city. Booklet on appllcatlon.
".W"""""",, ..",.•Hot.,

• 14 0uID�St.-OHIO.IIO-Near State

GRAND BOOK FREE
Dil. McLELLAND[the celebrated specialist in

DISEAIIIES � MEN, explains his
methods. tells how lemi"al wHk.
nell, HaUBI debility. Itricture a"d
.Ieet, bloed poi.o" Ind loath.ome
.ki" dil,euelcan be onredat home
at smail expense. lSW BEST MEDI
CAL B.OOK FOil MEN� t"il or ..n,

alle\ 96 pagell profulely lUultrated,
.entP9ltpaid

sea ed.withsymptom ohartB. toeverymale read.
er mentioning thls'pa)28r. Addre�s�.A.MeLE'"
LAND. M, D•• :ua.£• ..uo�••W.cb.... Ke.n...

TRYaWITER DOCTgR
.

And get Well. Btrong anel Vllloroue.
It JOU ",Ill send me a .ample ot JOOl'
morDingOl'ineI "'Ill tell70n ",hatdl..
e888 JOU have. Ita oause and If ourable
ornot.freeofoharge. Youoan be oDred

&�r�::!�::. aBV:.:ll��I!..��tto� �,,:n�
IDllo88e and bottle for urine. Add..
J.F'.SHAPBR,M.D.t!VatcrDDC:tor,
216 Penn Ave., I'ltubul'lr, P..

Are You a Strong Man?
If yon are not aa VIROroUB aa yon nae4 to be...n4

leel tbat your vitality II sllppllll .way from you-

ngn�':�;:::�lo�anare �a��� ':e..t(�:.":.�Ck. 44 Main Bt.• BPrlnJeJd, Obto,) III etrlct con
fidence. mentlonllll thle PAJ!'lr. and I wiD tell yon
on my solemn o.th ..bont the "Wonder-Worker"
that made me • strong man and haa brongbt vlrUe
atrenRth to more than 800.000 men In past five yean.

V'ARICOC ELE
ASafe.Patnless. PermanentCure GUARANTEED.
DO years' expertenoe. No money accepted un
ttl patient Is well. CONSULTATION and val·
uatile I!IOOK Fr.. by mall or.t oftl.ce.
DB.0.••00B,916Walnut It., J:anlaIOlty,.o.

RUPTURE���fJ:1!���i����
��:J:��lluie���':t':,a'ig,:r;wl:tl�u�:'Y:' !:!E
cured. Wrlte for proofs, booklet, etc., FRE�

DR. O. n. RIGGS. lOS·J. Altman Bid, •• Kansas City. MOo

'1! ..&.DIES-Whe. la need Hnd for fr.. trial of onr
� n8var-f..WIlK remed7. BaUef SUl'l .... quick.
P..&.BI8 CJIlDl[lllAL 00•• Dlp'- 74.lIlUw..llkee.WI.

LAD IE8 lIlT :ftInlr.tor••v... fr.IlI. lIox 1'JUDlII.
DLlI';KAY. Box81.lIloolllllllltDD,Dl

OAPITAL STOOK, -0ItE MILLION SHARES.
PAR VALUE, ONE DOLLAR PER SHARt

NO WILDCAT SCHE,.,·E. IT HAS THE OIL,.1
Not one DUlter, Galler or Dry Well 'in thil . Field.
Under charter all: money recetvocl tram l8le of stook mnst be

used to develop propeort7. .

The Standard Pipe Line hu a ma1n Une In the field to tab
company's 011 u soon as connection ts made. •

Have one producing well. and second well drilling; nne" wel1II
under contract to be drilled. At a deDth of 186 feet drl11 II88M4
through an eight-foot vein ot coal. whloh prone to be of goocl
quality.

100,000 Share. of Treaaury Stook
to b. aold to develop prop.rty......

Fully paid and non...ssesstble stock a.t 100 per share, to be 114-
vanced Ii cents per share for each new well completed.
Stock will be at or above pa.r when contracted wells are oom

pleted. so ne loss wtll be met In buylng this stock.
OFFICERS OF COlllPANY-Dr. O. L•• Garlinghouse, 10....

President; A,. E. lIIunoh. Chanutet Vice Pre8ldenti _<>.. 8. '10'"
son. Chanut.!ll Secretaryl T. S. Gilbert. Ohanutei,AIIIIsta.nt I!Ieo
retary;_ H. v. Meeker, Ohanute, Treasurer; E. .III. Brown, �
nute, �nera.l Manapr. '

Write for stocll: or Information to Secretary, or W. F. JUcIlt
mire. A.gent, St&. C. Topeka, Kana.

.4. X-BGtI Oompanll', 100 GCre8. • Producina weU8. +>Wen.. bema drlUed.

Ec o n o m ic a I T'ri p

California
Yon will be surprised to learn for how little

money and how oomfortably the Oalifornia tour
may.be made.
Join the Santa Fe Daily excursions in Pullman tourist sleepers.
Personally escorted three times a week.

Special one-way tickets (honered in tourist sleepers) on sale daily.
March 1 to April' 30:
From Chicago-$33 for ticket; $7 for berth.
From Topeka-$2S for ticket; $5. '75 for berth.
You travel (lo!Dfortably and e&:ODomlc:ally.

Please send me
"California In a Tou ..lst SI_per." and

InformaaJon about low rates to c.Jlfom"
N.m __ _ ..

Str••t No .

CltJr .lJdSt.t.. . . . .. .. . .

T. L. KING, C. P. 6: T. A..

A. T. 6: S. F. Ry..

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

I

T'HE BIG TREES
OF CAL!FORNIA

The age' of these collossl Is from 1,500 to 2,000 yean.
The Mariposa Grove, which can be visited wbUe en

route to the Yosemite� contains some of the largest. In
the Calaveras Grove are from ninety to one hUlldred
of huge Bize. Near Sa.. ta Cruz Is a beautiful grove of
redwood Big Trees which will well employ a day's
visit.

These attractions are best reached by the
"

UNlor� PACIFIC
Be Bure your ticket reads via this Une.

INQUIBE AT

J. C. FULTON, Depot Agent.
F. A. LE¥n8, C.T.A�

626 K.n... Avenue.
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BELTON, MO�

. LI D_V_R_O_W__;E_RB_R_"I'__BWI
__

lIIlII. '·1 1 P_O_LAlI__

D
__C_H_Dl_A_8_,W_D1_E_. _

O M TROTT ABILBl'rB, KA.8. t;a.otlll Du·
',. roo-Jeraeys, PoliD.doOhba",

--.--

C-OU"T'Y SEAT HERD DUltoc-.JERSEY8W1l'1E, Geo. Brioa. Bon. Clay Center. Neb.Annnal ...e of ..reol BOWS Febrnary 18, 1904.

Rqlatered Stock. DUROc-JERSEYS, conialDl
breeders of the leading Itralna.

N. B. SAWYEB, CREBBYVALE, KANSAS.

DUBOo-JEBsEYS-Large bOned and long bOdIed
kind. A. lot of be gUta and fall pip for "'e.PrIoea reasonable. E. S. COWJ!lE,

B. F. D 1, OABBONDALlII, ][AN8A8.

DUROC'-JERSEY SWINE
OHOIOB PIOII FOB SALB. ADDB_

.G. W. BAILEY.
.

BEATTIE. KANIAI.
I.MAPLE AVENUE HERD 1. V. HOWE,
DUROC -.JERSEYS :l4.!Jt:l.::����
·c. 'H" SEARLE II DUROC·JERSEY HIBS

Edgar, Neb.. I. P. Rick Fill•.

DUROC· JERSEY SWINE
Prtze-wlnDlng etraiDl. For Sal_A number ofoholae Idl., bre.d or open. Call on !IIr addlftll

.

Yo L. Mom.n... , R.1, Be�toD, K.D••

flAIR.VIBW ·HBR.D DUR.OC-JBR.SBYS
For ....-A few May and J'ulle Dlales a' priTatetreaty. Publlo ...e of bl'ed 10Wl FIlii. G, 1104. Ad·
�. J. B. DAVIS. P.I�ew. K.D••

RECORDED DUROC-JERSEYS
, Choice lot of faUplgs;out of large, prollAo IOWI.for "'e. Sprli1g glltl and bOars all .old.

L. L. VROOMAN.
Hope. KB.Il••

08AGE VALLEY HERD':
DV R 0 C-J E R 8 E Y 8

.' Bome Oholce Fall Plgi aud IG S. 0: Brown Leg.'bom OookerelB for ...e at Prloea to Hove Them.
A. G. DORK. O...e C1tF, .....

'A FEW DUROC-JERSEYS LEFT
March and April plgl, bOth sexes. .Forty earlyfall pigs b:y PrIce 17790, fIrIIt prize atOttawe Fair 11108.IAlBo 80 B. P. Book cookerelB.

j L. A. KEEL.R. Route 7. Qttawa. Kana.

:11 Rockdale Herd of Duroc·Jerse, Swine,
I I have at, present 40 head of brsd gllta I am prlolng.at PI and 126 to close them out Also 60 head of fall
.plgs I am offering ver:y cbeap. PrIze-winning atralne.
Inspection invited. Bural Boute and telephone.i J. P. CHANDLER. PraDkfort. KB.Il••

:! SOLOMON VALLEY HERD

.�.uroe - Jersey Swine.
YOu.ug atock of both BeXeR alwa,.. for we. Vial·.

rs a1wa,.. welcome. Write me.
W. P. GARRETT, Boll !J10, Pord•• K••••!

UurDe - Jerseys!
,

� See our handsome beavy-boned
�augbters of R.ed Duke 2d 18663, pad
I Bred to Gold' Dust 2d 20401
�or spring farrow. Also a grand lot
I of fall pigs at farmers' prices;

Address

BUCHANAN STOCK FARM.
Sedalia, Mo.

RIOlILAND Poland.Chlna Herd - Ifea4Pel b:yPrInce HenR' eetNlll and 'Alack (lblef Perf..ction8OIl8'I'; dalDll. Big Bone.DNu", 178482. Blohland J'. P.Be<tt 17848� and othen of the Patcben·l'Prfe<'tlon I,Know IItrBlns of befit Poland·Ohlna blood; my hOilIhave bfoen bra<' for good length aDd s......I� enraIIiod bOne. :yflt true to baA Poland·Ohlna type; a few1)ft!4 IOwa and gIlta for ...e. Write D.' O."Van Nice,Blohland. Rae.

Large 'English B�rkshires

CLUR CREEK HERD of POLANO·CHiNAS
A few mors Choice Young Boars read:y fOr eer·'9'1ce at BB<tuced Prloes until Haroh let. GUte allIOld. .-rPI- mentlon thlB paper. .

B. P. SHBR.MAN, Wilder, Kana.
HBBl BOllO Borkshiro Hord

Best Blood In the Land.
Herd Boars-Baron Beau·

ty J'r.7�!and BIaclI:Bobln
Hood 2d 711028. Youq ItooIr:
for ...e.

_______ FIlii 2 .1111 •• E. rn. 11111,.
I, Q. WILLEMS, R. F. D. 3, IIMAI, IAISAS

SHADY. BROOK STOCK FARM
POLAND-CHINAS

I kee)I colllllantly OD band all slsea. ad IICeII ofh1ah-daM PoIand-Chlne pip. Qnallli1 hllh, prloeelow. 'WrlllII for deaorlpUoD ad price to
H. W. CHBNBY. NORTH TOPBKA, KANSAS.

Perfeotlon Herd of

POLAND CHINAS.
I have at preaeu' BOme cholae bOan that are goodenough for the beat of compan:y; aIIO BOme choicebrood IOWI. bred to oholce l'Prfilot1ou bOa.. , suoh ..Bo:ral Perfectlon 8215811 and BIni Perfectlon. Nouebuf oholce etook shipped.
S. H. LENHERT, Hope, Ka"a;:

GleDWOocl
POLAND �CHINAS.

•••THE•••

WILLOWDALE

Berkshires
.SPECIAL OFFE�.

I haTe 100 head of spring bOan.lired h:y the great·eet bouI of the breed: Bo:yal Barou, Baron Lee 7th.aDd 8uDD7 81411 King. the ohamplon at Kan....CIty1ut year and comblnatlon champion at DllnolB andIDtema&loDal and I1ra of ohamplou 1011'1 at DllnolBor,,", yean. Tb_ bOan are the produce of 10Wleqnatly
.

well·bred. Th_ boanwill be p.r1oed at Ag.u_ u.at will lurprlle :you. U you Beel!. a bOar,write for prloel... the:ymnet be sold qulclt;- .£.lIo aJln.lot of irIlllII and bred IOWI. Yonng etook of all.... tonel•• Ad�

Choloeet etralne of Poland.()blna blood with Olen·WOOd' Chief Fanltl_ lI'I81G a' head. We have thelen.u. aile, bOne. and qnallty to suit the crltI...Fall iii•. bred or open, and Iprln.s 111;",:,8' sueefor ...e. AddnM O. 8. N 8,VIlIIe., MIILIIII c._tF. K••••••TelephoDe OB farm.. WrlllII for apeoJ.al prloea.We chanp &1111 ad nm week.

0.' O. Council,
Williamsville. III.

HIIHUII FARI HEIB IF PEIIBREEI
POLAND-CHINA8
Fourteen bouI wel&blng froDl 1110 to SIlO ponndl.Tbe:y are lam. wtth IOOd blBh, IOOd hlade and

� ears. 1 aIIOhaft'" dlt.left aDd forty extrafall P ready to Ibl "!'hey are aired b BlaokrfectlOD t,e�dCo�" Improver2fil:l.Severa11rood aoQi1,c'; head any herd. 8eftIl andOlle-halfmlIee nortllWllt .t x..TIIlwortla. (I DIp from :r...TlDwor&b. Bllrht raIJroadL) OilealleWIIt.f Kle�
poo on maln1llle of ]1(0. PaoIAo. ,JOJDr BOLLDr,

. Bout. I, r.n..nwol'th; KiD... '

HEREFORD ,CATTLE.

VBRMILLION HBRBFORD CO.,
VBItMILUON, �SA8.

BoaImaD Il41011 and Lord Albert 181M? head of hlrdOlaolnB :youq atook of bOth Bexes for .....
B. B. Woodman, Vermillion, Kan...

ROME PARK POLAND - CHINAS
and BERKSHIRES.

SUNFLOWER

Registered Herefords
aoo H.ed, In Herd.

Herd BnllB now In nee are 1001 of Don Carlos88'IM. Twenty·four Yonn, BnllB raad:y tor
aervIoIforllljle.

D. L. rlyler, SI.,er, PrlH Caunly, 11••1.

I have about twenty boara ready ror use andtwenty·1lve lOW. bred, and lOme unbred, anda lar,e number or ,004 pl,I, both breedB.
T. A. HVBBARD, (Oounty Treall' 01ll0e,)

W.U...toil,K•••• ·

'

Elm Grove _Stock Farm'l

:UP-TO-DATE

Poland ·-Chinas
SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF

Herefords, Shorthorns, Polled Shorthorns.

se�ee BDlI.-HEBEFOBDS-Oolumbus 17&11818&4, .BUvlna's Archibald 76t1118l..J'aok Hues 2d 111701.J'ack Bayes ad IM108. SHuBTHOBNS-J'nblleeMamp128017. Oranp Dnddlng HMO•• POLLEDScotch Emperor 1811048, Otta_.8tar 118108.HerdlI coDllBt of 1500 head of the VariODl fublonablefamWea. Can snit an:y bu:yer. Vilitors welcome.ltOeP' Snndayl. Ad�
Joseph Pelton, Mfr•• Belvidere. Kiowa Co., Ks

Woodbury 7llO61 and Perleotlon'iI Pro1lt, aoholoe BOD 01 G.'I Plrfeetlon, Grand Cham·pion at Iowa and IlllDols State Fairs In 1903aat head 01 herd. Females Include the blooor Perleet I. Know Oorreotor, Oorreoted.Keep' On, Proud Peiieotlon,-�{1sohlelllrlaker,Guy a .Prloe, ADderaon's Modell and Ukablood. Lar,e herd and oholoe an mals.Oall or write. .

F. A. DAWLEY, STEELE BROS'.,
_

BBLVOIB, DOVO�I 00., KAlfI.,
BIt••D.1t8 OF 8.L.CT

Itural Itout. I.

HEREFORD CATTLE
•

POLAND-CHINA SWINE. I J CHESTER WHITE BWIlUl..____----------", --------
FOR SALE PolaDd·ChlDa Ho••.l. HoistelD ·Prle.laD v.nle,either sex. Beat atralna reprea ..nted. H. N. HOLD»lIrIAN, BUral Bouta No.2, OIB.a.BD. KANILUI.,

.� .

Dietrich &, Spaulding, Richmond, Kas
Have a Keep On and two U. S. Perleotlonspring boars lor sale. They are good enoughto head a good PolandoOhlna herd.

Kansas Herd of Pol.nd-Chlnas·I W:'=�n�o��-:;:��IB�e"t�:;e�:Y�ci S... a aon 01 Ideal SUnshine.
F. P. MAQUIIltE. ·HUTCHIN80N. KAN8AI.

Pacan·· Hard of ··Pol·aod-Chinas
HoderTecumBeh 64188, Amerlcau Ro:yal (S) 80788,and Beat PerfectIon 81607 at head 01 herd. Wrlta 01:your wanta. J. J.'II. WOODS &; SOJ.'ll.,

RODte 1. Ottawa. KaD••.

Mains' Herd of Poland-Chinas
Up'to,4ata breeding. Will aell one Ohlef PerfectloD2d!herd,bOar. After Dec. 1 will sell a few herd-BOWlaDd a be lot of faU pigs. W�lte for what :you wanl.I�S HAINS, OSKaloosa, J'efferson Co., Kans.

_-VJltR.DIGRIS VALLEY HERD'.'.- , Poland.Chlna.CoDtalns as good or b.ttor Indlvlduala and Anerbreedlnll thau ever. I breed for large alze and heavybOue comblnedt.wlth qualltyand IInlah and strongconatltntlona. ror Sale-Some firat·olaM Augnat andSeptemher nlgs and a grand. good :yearling bOar.E. E;'WAIT. AItOOD., W1I80D COUDty. K.".

Elmdale Herd' of High-Class
POLAND-CHINAS
Shawnee Chief 28llO2 head ofherd. Three oholcefall bOan for lIaIe; aIBO Iprlng pip of both eeXee.

I;' L. IEID, flDP'I, I. I: " IDITI TOPEU, lAllA

PLEASANT VALLEY HEB]) 011' OHESTEBWHITE SWINE. Oholce 10' ot :yonng atookof either BeX for Bale. Special attentloD ,Iven tocornepondence and Belectlou: PIdIDee wt&ll' evel'l'..... A. 11'• .Be:yuoldl. B. 11'. D. 4, WlDfiel., KaIIIu

D. L.ldtll••• TIPlO, lin
...-n.. o:r

I.prl"d C""lr Whltl'
Stock For Sale.

Farm IB II mUee Dorth_
. of Reform SchooLPoetofllae, BoullII 8, lIllmont, Kana.

'.�
-

"'; �

--:. 4.,_",.
"1'.... Stock Por' Sale.

......,U.. .r COrre.....e... IaYl&etl.
THE CRESCENT·HERD

0',1 C· ����D'IQ.I. 1 1 BEST .

IWINE.

SCOTT &, MARCH,
BREEDERS 0...

We are IhIpplng &lie beat pip we eTer raIB8cL EvR7 one a dand;:y.
.

Three fall� to IIeIl. LarceehU1ll ID &lie wat, grown on Ave dUI'enDt fanDIOatatocu. telII all aben'&IIem-free for She aUlD,TliolUngbbred ponltr:v. WrlllII to-4IQ' to
.,,'�OHN W. ROAT • CO., Cenlral Clb, Nellr. HEREFORD

,
.

�CATTLETAIIWORTH .WI•••

�EOISTER.ED
Tamworth. HogsPartlee who expect to bn:y Tamworth aprIB, malpip mnet do 10 wt&llln a few dayI. lIl7 IUPPly willlOOn be goDe. I have 80 fall lOW pip. and mnet eelllOOn 10U Dot ,to oarr:v 10 IIIIID7 over &II. wlnllllrWrIIlIto

.

C. W. Fra.8Iov8, Clyde, Kansas
..When 'WrltIq' adftl'tl8alw. Dl- ...·tlaD uu........

.

BULUIlID Ser
viOl: HESIOD 28th,

I•." RODERICK. 81LTEDIE
�n orDale and E'ltpaJlllon.

A oar-load of Belfln bred \0
OU' bid bullll, and a oar-load ofOholoa

. Bu.ua.IUQ IN IIlOn\hl old a' prlvaH uea\7

•
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'HIIIlUIIFORD (lATTLJD.

::.��::::!� HEREFORD CATTLE
DltIev 4&11 femal.. wtth AmberoromhlB

.

81007·a'head.

WK. AOKp, VERMILLION, KANSAS.

8HORTHOIUI CATTLE.

VJIIADOW BROOK SHOBTHORNS-Ten be� :youq hnllI tor ealB.....u red. Be4 I.atrd,. b:yl.Alrd of LInWOOd. a' heed of herd. .

P. O. KINGSLEY.Dever, S......... c.••tF. HAil....
·D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHORN.5.·

D'I1l'rL.U'. ]l(OBBII 00., K.unI.
reed.r 01 Pure·bred'SHORTHORN CAnLE.Buf. bull....Impol'tild Brltleh Uon I_

xouq ItooIr: for Bale.
,

IVERalDE SHORTHORNS
and POLAND-OHINAS

Bran ][night. a oholOl101I of Oallan' KDlJrh$, aead of herd. A few extra Irood bnllB II)' hIm for.... . WM. WALES. O....ne. K.....

Plainville Shorthorn Herd.
Headed hT Strawbel'17 BaroD 14M18 and Prlnce Lu=:.l�::.ure OrnlokahaDlL Youg ItooIr: for

•• 1'••HAW. "lelnT11I•• Ken••

Valley Grove Shorthorns.
RnllI. bred heUen. au. COWl wt&ll oal:iee_�..t footlind Illy Lord -.:v.r 1llI'IlI'I, KDlcht VaI_tIIIe IB10eaandGold_ Day for.... KeU.rs bred lie G.ldeDDay aDd calTli at foot by each laerd bulL

T. P. BABST I SONS, Aub'urn, K.....
Tel..raf!! Station, Val.nola. Kan ••
--THE--

• ••N. MANR08E•••

SHORTHORNS
Rural Rolf. 5, OHIII, Kill.

oU.pur" J[nllh' 171681, at head of herd. Yonnl:bnlII raad:y foreenIIIe. fo.Mle.

Mt. ·PI.essant Hert.
SHORTHORNS

Herd Bull For Bale-Aoomb Duke 18th42177, lB worth lookln, atter; "10 13 youn,Bulla reedy lor 'Iemoe, and "llht youn,OoWl wUh caJvee by Aoomb Duke 13th.Iupeotlon IDvlted. .'
.
'

A. M. AIHCItAFT,
.

It. It. No. a. Atohleon. Ken••

Silv'er Creek Shorthorns
The Imported Millie bull, Ayle.bury·Duke159'1'�_'!!Id the Orulokshank hull, Lord This·Ie .IlMIOO, ID Bervioe. Will orrer a numher 01he get 01 Ayleshury Duke hoth ·male andemale, at theWiohlta Bale, Fehruary 8, 19M.

J.' F. Stod·der.
BURDlaN €lOWLEY 00., KANS.

Pearl Shorthorn Herd.
Baron Ury ld 124970 and Sunflower's

Boy I27l17 Head the Her�.
OUlshlpvtaBook leland, UDloD Paclfto,S.nta Fe;r HlBBour! Paclfto Ball""",,,.For Sale-Young bnllB hom 0 to Zt months of age •

C. W. Taylor, Pearl, Dickinson Co., Kans.

Elder
.

Lawn Herd

Shorthorns.
T. I. TOMSOI" SOis, Olflr, Shlwnll Co., II:BnllI In Service:

gtM.A\� 'fl:2�' 124468:For Sale-Ser'9'1ceable BuIl. and Bred Cows. PricesBeaIOnable and Qilallty Good; come aud see 01. ,,'

Shorthorn Cattle;
For Sale-7 Elcotoh,toPped':yoU�g bulla, 40 COWl�4.heifers, all red; 10 ..Aberdeen-Angns heifers;' Duree

::g,;��1::::;r;::':0����'::t�en:..rh:!��. Can

C. H. ,Ctt;; A R .K..
C�LONY, KANSAS

Maple Grove Shorthorns
Banker 129324 at.Head 01 Herd.

I have 14 :YOUDg bulla for Bale. The:y are all pur ebred. non reglatared. 20 cows and heifers for aal e.Cows bred to m:y herd hull.
,

. .

o SeA � D. U E H N ,

'.
Clemente•. ,,- - -

"

.#: :'
,. Kanaa••

Sho.rtho:tli,� .:;; Cattle.
For lnDDl!CIlate� ...e. -Ill bnllB readifor aervtce. aDd 12 bull calvea. AlBo
1IO COWl' ail� "li8lferil; 1 to 7 years

. old. . Give me a call. or
...........A.d� ......

.
H. R. UTILe.. - -" - Hope. Kans.



.1.. ._.B......O_B_T_B_O_iur_··_,,_A_TTLlII.__

. ·_1 ·1......._A_._._B_D••••.urGtnI "ATT....
MAPLE LEAF HERD OF lHOROUGHBRED

SHORTHORN CATILE add
.

POLAND, � CHINA SWINE.
.

J'arm ia s mU. lOoth or Book llI1imd depoL
"'.... A. WATKI••, WbltIDB, KaD••

. t: ,

. ABERDEEN-ANGUS
_.Rocky Hln Shorthorns. .' Everllreen Stook Farm.

,

.'

1" BUlls. for Sal" 1"
\v.will meet the deprellllioo to IrlGeII or ItockoWe bJ' maklallow prlC81 00,100 Bcotoh-topll8d

bollaJrom 8 to !Qmoothl old. Twelve re.. &lid two
roADs or excelleot brMdlol and todlvldoallty. VI..

, ItOnmet by �lIJIC»lRtment.
. .I. B. TRUE til; SOK, Pe.....,.. K.....

·

B.IB. Batton,N-.l..ltaD.. , 12mU. eut or To-
· pek&on u. P. railroad.

Jim Creek Herd

.�e����·���er�t�� ,,�I �__H_O_R_8E_L �
head or herd. 100 heod or Bplendld bolla, 11 txJ 28
monthl old, wellhlDl op to 1200 pounde, ror eale_.
PrIme condition, not 'rell&terecl. Guaranteed breed·
en and a IDaP ID prlO8l. Addreee '

·

A!!����!!t�!�!! �. H�:::::r::.::::s�
f,���'�e':��f.1:A:lth!o:e�. B'M'=rh� '"-----------------.

orbeR Gallowa)'ll to be round ID Scotland now 00 COL. BERT FISHER,
hand. Muet lelliood regtstered stock to make room
rortboeeoomlDg. QulcksaleB,smallprollte. L·lve Stock Auctlo'nee'r'Vlslton weleome. Write or wLre '

o. H. SWIGART. Vhampal.n, DI.

; Glen.dale' . Shorthorns
'FOBSALlIl� to redoce herd-Imp.,Bcotoh,
SclOSOh.txJppod Bates and beet Amer!paIl IamUl.I.
00_ bred; aIIO bred and open hetr_ Yoona bllllil
8 to H,monShe or age.

.

Vlslton alW&J'8 welooma. Long dlataDce phone at
farm.

e, F. WOLF .. SON,
Ott.w., lI.n••••

Sunflower Herd of....

e'
SCOTH T�Np�:gOTCH

- Shorthorn
,- Cattle,
. c-:

Poland·Chlna
,

Swine.
Two Soo'oh bulll In .emoe. Bepre.ent..

Uve Itook tor ..Ie. A,ddre••

ANDREW' PRINGLE,
-

krl.e, Wabaune..County, Kana.

!. GALLOWAY OATTLlII.

_CLOVER 'CLIFF FARM
REGISTERED GALLOWAY CAnLE.

,', '"

,

-- ..... ,
,

, ,

I ...
•

� (.

BI.cbhe,. BI'OI.,

c. N. MOODY,
BRBBDBR OP

..Galloway Cattle..
ATLANTA, MISSOURI.

FEMALES
ot all a,el tor lale.

-'\Iv.w make special

��JlD:.::J-=�O::
s-;;;;;;;;;�_-......--� 'or 2-year-old BnllL

YOUB WA,NTS-

,':;';' RBD POLLED ".I.TT....

ENGLISH BED POLLED OA'I"l'LlII-�·bred
YoilDgStock 1!'or Bale. Your orden solicited.

AiIdreeII L. K. JlA.ZELTINlIl, DoaOJmaTml, GBJmIl'
eg;, )[0.. MenUon this peperwhen wrttIDl.

COBURN .HERD OF ReO POLLED CAnLE.
Herd now-numberl11G head. Younl bolla ror eale.

'".,b.11II1I' 6'111, 11111 1, Pt.,., lui.
.,'...4..';r

RED POLLED' CATTLE
FOR SALE CHEAP

The-"peaches and cream�' of 20 years' breed·
ing or 'heBe lurely dual R�rpo_se beauties.

A.l. BroWIl, GuUtord, W s!ln Co., Kans•.

R�D POLLED CATTLE
The bel' farmerl' oow that Uvea. The old·
el' herd In Kansal•.Always somethinl ror
Iale. D. F. V'.n Bu.kl�k, Blu. Mcpund; K.n••••

� RED POLLED ¢ATILE AND
"

. POLA:�.P - C_'INA SWINS
,
"-* 01 b�'.;W�I�! !lr. CI!�,.ID���

�HAS. ""ORRISO,�, leBt,D.� 3, P.,I'Il�I""I!U,8.,¥:••

�'RiD:?i'po'iiED;�"; :C·ATTlE.'
or the Ohoi08lt StralnB and Good Indl�ldual8.

Young Anlma.lll, either aex, for we.
Also Broeden of

• PEICBEROII HORSES AND PLYIIOUTHIROCI CHICKENS
Addreel s. V. BARTLETT.

R. B. D. Ko. II. Wtlllln.toD, Kall.

When "'trrJ,tlna advertiseJ's pleue men

-ttOD tbls paper.

RICHLAND POLLED·DURHAM, ·HERD
. ,_- \ .

of Donble:8tandard Bred Polla-All Iatll8, square
buUt aolmals of beet beef type, witli ..COWl! extra
large; rich mUllen; -,one boll 14 month. old ror sale.
Write D. O. Van NI!'8, Blchland, Ku. .

AB�RDBBN·ANOUS CA1TLB.
AND PBRCHBRON HORSBS

-

FOB S ALE. AllltxlOk recorded.

QARRB'!' 1IUR8'l',�, KAK8A&

Cll:iave 85 bnlll trom calves to 110 month. old
all registered; also heiters, all .ges, and a

rllw cows. Herd bnlJI Nell ot LakeSide 25646
and Heather Lad Pride .10H0. WID sell In
lotI to snit; wUrseli them very low. Speolal
price on serviceable bnlls. Oall or addreli

I HORBEB AlID ltIULE�; ]
TWELVE' JACKS �ND JEN·

NETS FOR SA,LE.
MOST ALL BLAOIr.

From i4� to 16 hands high.
All ready for service:. Write for
priceB .:

A1berl Siallard, SI!illng., MQ•.G_._D_mmODd,Elmdale,Ob... (lo.,K.

.,

Sutton's Doddies.
-

.

��:!��r::;:1!�.�� : '. Ch8'8n�I' VillI' Stock jFlrnil
want the beat ID the laDd at a
low price, now Is yonr chance.
Come or write for prleeB on
what you want. G'. A. Fewell,
LlalIITON, JobnBon 00., Mo.

-

...0 Bulls Por .sale.
lDVal7 one a good. one and at rarmen' prloel.

liDepnt breedlDl and qUnty. TJie
II:IDd thateire JD7ohamplon eteera.

Cbas, E. Sutton, lbuseU, Kansas.

STALLIONS FOR SERVICE.
and F!O� SALE'ALLENDALE HERD OF

Aberdeen •Angus
Th. Old.1 and Largeslln Ihe United Slates.
Splendid :r.:� Imported bolla at head or herd.

Be8IsterecI on hand ror eale at reaeoiiabl;y
prloee at all tImee. lnepact herd at Allendale- near
lola and La Karpel addreel ThOl. J•• Alldereoll!
1IlaDager, lola, AJleD oe., KaIlI., B. B. 2, or- ,.

ANDERSON' FINDLAY. P"",rletora. Lake Foreet, III

Cattle. 0reIi.m of American trotting blood • ..!BonDle Mc
Gregor (2.18�). lire or l'lenet (2.04�). hair brotl1tr
to Oreact1U8 (1.69,,). For selected ma.... ,bQok.d be·
rore Aprli1, PIi, . Loan LYTTON-Flnt In'Cleveland
B"l' clBllll and sweepstakes ,etalllon or all bieede'
American Horae Show Chicago 1887. 8ervloe'le'e.

- ,20. Standard-bred trotters, aod OleTela'nd Bays for
...... Write or call on Ed. R. DorlljlY,G�, KalIs

�

GERMAN COlC'H �.�.�
PERCHERON STA(L10NS

, FOR SALE-Two regl8tered GermaD' coach et&l.
11001, �ch 6 yean Oldl' one'a black, the other a bey,
with line style and act on.

.

Sore breeden and prize.
wlDDen. Three rell&tered black Percherons; one a
2.000-pound horae. the other two are '2.year-oldsJwela:hlng over 1.600 pounde each. Heavy-boned ana
good·actora. No TBADlIl, bnt will be lold,cheap.

ROO T S " KIM S:E Y ,
Tamaroa, IllinOis •.

.On·the 11IIDolsCentral R. B.,70mUes eaSt or St. Lo.ii�
and 8O.mUeB north of Oalro.·

When wrl·t!ng advertisers;. please. mention this paper•.

. THE SUNF'LOWER HERD PURE.BRED

Angus. Cattle
Herd headed bY RALlI LAD

8084Ii. Herd numfiere 1150 head�
the larIJ8It herd bred by owner
ID America. Btook for eale

M�

PARRISH 'MILLER.
HudlOn, Stallord Co., Ka.

Breeder of

PERCHERON .HORSES and
POLAND-CHINA. HOGS

)'or 8aIe-1'Ift8:n J'OllDl etaIIIone and .,;.. .;_.;.
rUpeotioD and corr8lP!lDdenOltovlllld. .

..
*", .........

,

"' .. "..... ,,-,,.J;,"

I
SPRINGER C&l. STUBBS

The Leading Import.... of F,.noh Dr.ft, ilellllen Dreft .nd
I OLDENBURC

COACH HORSES
Have had twenty years' ezperle'il�e.ln the Importlne of hones In
Io,�a and I1l1noI8. Now permanenlly located .at the De•••• U.l••
Slo.k Y.rd., where we are alway"_prepared to 8howthe One.t .peol.
men. or the breeds we Import. Every animal .eleoted by UB lIer.
sonally. for hi. breedlne and Individualmerit. Our Royal Ifeleilln'
Stallions are the old.Flemish Stook. Our J:ilrench Draft Stallion.
arelthe best that can be found and our OIdenbnrg StallionI are

!en"lne, all from that German Duchy. 80 lonll tamona tor.tt. Coaoh

pg��snce�glrc�fe��at�:[:o!� .!\��;��efc':,��.f Germany. OorreB-

Oldenbare Stallion-LANDEBBOHN �PRINGER" STUBBS, Union Stock Yards, DENYER, COLO •

•

119 W. Norris St., North Topek., Kan••

Thoroughly posted on pedigrees. Ten yean' ex·
perlence. Satisfaction g11B1'Bll lid. Write or wire

r0trf.:·
rices and dateB. "
dealer to hOreeB andmnieB. ;

od. Phooe 20. Bell Phone 22.
_ )

•

R. E. EDMONSON •

StocK' Auctioneer.LivedOHN DAVM
LIVE STOCK AV�TIONEEa;

NOBTONVILLlIl, KAN8". :
FIne Stock a specialty. larll8 acquaintance amoni

Btoolt bl'Hden. SalOl made anywhere; .

Write orwire for dates.
. .

Experience/,earnestnessJ and a. general, practical knowledce ot the b.nlln"I, 'are m:y
prinCIpal reason. for soliciting your patronage. Write berore fixing datil.

452 S�eld.ley Bldg, KanllBll O1ty, Mo. .

CAREY M. JONES '

LIVE STOCK AVCTIONEER!
DAVlIlNPOBT, IOWA. Rave an extended acquatoti
ance amoog Btock breeden. Terma reaeonablll'
Write before clalmlDK date. Omce, Hotel Downs

QUICK"fATTENING-=-BIG PROfltS'- \"
The faster you can fatten your ltock for shipping the more money theymakefor JOII.
Rex Stock Food used with the regular feedinJ rationwill

put on fleshfasterthanany!hingelae. Not
a medicine nor' a teml!Orary tonic. It allis digestion and aaaimilation, increa_
appetite at!d relish. So theX eat more and waste nothi�. 'Write todliy for tree
copy'of "Fe�M,W Irofi:l)'binte�elK.interes� and IS worth moneL\o you.

!

REX SM:!ufac�Oflb.��.l-5'!"�n��o.d!r,8s',,=�A. N •
JAS. W. SPi\RKS,

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER
.

MARSHALL,
•

MO. �

Ten years succe5sful aelllng for the
beat breeders In America.

.

Posted on pedigrees and values otall claSla
or pure-bred stock. Sales made

.

anywhere. Terml very reasonable

Write me before fhdng dates�

R. L. HARRIMAN
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

B�N-CETON, MISSOURI

T""enty years devoted to breedln.�
handllnll, and seiling :
pure-bred live stooke '

SALES MADE ANYWHERE
'Well poeted In pedIgreeS, Q.ualIty and valoe.. Am

aeWng suCU!ll8lnily for the beet breeden ID theUnited

B.ates. Terma reasonable. Write before IIxlnl datei

VACCINATE your cudo with IIl_cllle.olel.
-tho simplest, safest. surest preventive of

Bllcklel. Each Blackle&,oid (or pili) la • dose. Ad.
ministration with our Blacklelold Inlector Is perroniled
In ono minute. Wo establish tbe purlry and Icthlty of
our Blacklellolda by rilid tests upon Inlmal..
I!or slle by-druulsts. WrI.... foruT.raluril-frH ... roqlllll\.

Live .stock Auctioneer. PARKE, DAVIS &, CO.'
DETROIT. MICHIGAN •

........... , N... York. ChIcuo, Sl. LoaII,_� ...
Orloua. KauIU OIlY, MlDntopollo, lodlu'Jl!I!t.:M�I - W.u..nw., UIIIo, IIGIII!OoI. Qae., Looidoaf JIDf.J. N. D \RSHBERGER,

Lawrence, KaDIIu.
.

special atteD';_4 given to eellIDg all kIDde of podl
greed 1ItooII:; aIIO large IIBII!e or graded IItooII:. TenIII
� OontBPondence acilloltied.
JIeD..on EBDaII�v.

WHEN WRITING OUR ADV,ERTlaERa PLEASE MENTION THI. PA....



2$0 THE, ,KANSAS F.ARMER.

)
..

BOR8..,!" J
·

...
I ·

..

U_O_R8_B_.. ..1
Peroheron'Horse. lAMS" HORaE,a

RegisteredStallionsForSale
15 HEAD AT SPECIAL PRICES CONSISTING OF

J'tve P.rch.ron., II to 6 year. old-.11 black but one, and that a 'blacll:-creYj two 'blaolt year
�,l'erch.ronSj four Shlrel, 8 to 7 yeara old; three trotUnI·bred hOl'llee, a-ud ,"y..r-oldlj
,ile r.lister.d laddle ltallioa. All but two M prlcee from IlIJO to 11,000 each. Come at
,nce for barlalnl. .5NYDBR BROs.. WlNPlBLD, KANSAS.

�ercheroR and French
Draft Horses.

1

We guarantee to show more bone, liz.
a:v,d quality thaD. any oth.r firm In the
Uil1ted Statel. samlon, (P.rcheron 11'1238
and French Draft 8886) at. head of .tud.
HI. pr.lent weight 18 2,4M poundl. We
ean Iult, any man who wanta fint-clall,
uP-to-date, ltaUlon. or marel.
'Local and lonl·dlltanc••lIones.

PINE RIDG� STOCK FARM,

. LA�AYETTE STOC� FARM
LaFayette, Indiana.
Largest Importer. In America ,of t,he German Ooach,

Percheron and BeIKlan StaUlons. Our last Importation
of 100 head arrtvecr July 10, maklnl three Importations
In 1908. We have won more pd...s In 1002 and 1008 than
aU others combined. We'hav.,won every championship
prize In coach.rs and drafters shown tor.

• Notwithstanding thli fact that we have the prize-win·
ners of America, we wtll s.U al low as othen that have
Inferior quality. We lI:eep on hand a large_numb.r at
our branoh at S.dalla, Mo., and can suit anyWeltern buy·
er there. W. liv. a I11t edl. cuaraute. on every horle
that w. I.U and mali:. t.rml to lult th. buyer.

,Weltera Bra.ch, Sedana, 110. J. CROUCH • SO�, Prop", LlllyeDe, Ind.

OAKLAWN FARM.
The Greateat Importing and Breeding

Eatabllahment In the World.

In 1003 we Imported moreFirh Prl.e Wlnnen than aU others
combined. At the Iowa and lIIlnlae.ota State Fairs and the
International our Peroherotis won 19 "Iirat Prise. and lIlyery
Champlon.hlp. The larlelt winning or any other Iml'orter
was four firsts, In two of.whloh cilassel we did not exhibit.
Our winnings on Belglansaud'FrencIlCoaehers'were far In excesl
of those of any other exhibitor.

'

Greatest Collection Ever Got'Together Now, on Hand.

PERCHERONS, FRENCH' COACHERS, BELGIANS
Although our horses are better our prices are lower than can b. obtained
elsewhere In Amerloa. If a _tall1on 11 needed In your loc.llty 'wrlte us
Send for Catalogue E

D�NHAM, FLETCHER & COLEMAN"Way.,e, _'u Page Co., In

I

:AMERICA'5 LE�DING
HORSE IMPO.RTERS

A Record of SuperiorltJ; Nevar Approached.
At tbe lD_tlQll&l Live Stock�on 1903. one of our 2,200

pound stalllODB wlln am prize and

C$J'plonlblp.
One of our

sen8&tlonal acting Coacb atallIODB wQn prize and cbamplon
sblp. Four Percbewonl won am In coil OJi. OurBtallions entered
Into competition WD times and llve �eewon lIrat prize; non, of
onr competitors In'all th_ oonteelll won lplOrt! tban one am prize.
At tbe GreatAnnnalShow at

FranCe�ld
at Evreax, June 1908,

our stallloDB won am, 1I8OOnd, tblrd i an fourth prlzell In evel'1
Percberon atallIon clllll;� WOR IlnIt 'beet collection.
At tbe Sbow 0', tbe �elGte Hlp .e Pero"eroDDe de

FraDce beld at :Sopnt-Ie-Rotrou, J 1008. our Itallions won
evel'1llrst prize. over forty pf1ze8 m 'alli Two gronpa wert! made
np of our ublblt op wblcb wewon ll�Qd 1I8OOnd.
At tbe .A.merl� Royal, 1908, our Percl\l!ron Btallions won evel'1

lIrat prize, One of our Perc,beroD8won el¥Lmploulblp, FHe of onr
Percberon won llrit BII beet collection; oUr Frencb Coacb lltalllons

wTt��::'f.,�':..n=f�a:�Jee�t"lro�:Jn�1!it won tbree llrst
prizes and Ilrst In coliectloDB.

'

At the lIllnneaota State Fair cnr Frt!ncb Coacb atalllODB won evel'1'poealble am prize and grand
swetlpetakea '.' At tbe Oblo State Fair onr stallions ,!!,cn fourteen llrat prlzell O)1t of a poaalble fifteen.
At tile Indiana State Fair our PeroberoDB won ibn!{ llrat prlzee. OitriFriileb Coacbers won every�Iltle prize. '.' At tbe Kan8BII State Fair onr Pen\lleron and Frt!nell �b stallions won every

lint pr�_lnolndInClI'rand sW8llpatakee. '.' Onr IBlltlmpo.rtatlon and She 'fPiirtb for na In 1903. arnTed In U1lumbna. Tneeday. Dec. 8. Durlnc tbe yea,�we bave Imported f� France fonr tlDietl BII
many Percberon ud Freacb Coach ItaIlIons .. bave. beeD brouCbt o1!eri byW body elBe. '.' Onrs
are tbl "el'1l1e8t,WI Impartmort! of tbem. sell mort! ot them and tberetQll'e� 'furnlllb onr cnstomers
• betterbl_ for tile mouey than can be bongbt ellll!lVbert!.

"

II t/Wf' nftfllb...lIeoci " "" nu4 01 " good .t<lIICoo; tet VI MM Irom,It/01\�

McLAUGHLIN BROTI1BRS,
St Paul, Minnesota. COLUMBUS, .�HIO. K� City, MJuouri.

; .

60IMPOR,.ED Belgian,. STALLIONSEnglish Shire and Percheron
.

:;'�I!\�:g�:a::�:=I,�MI�:t;;!:�:��e:...,�e�R-::ad°:::.m.)aVal':eWb�e�,�.re:
winners tbert!. lam. woa tlrat on four-year-old Peroheron In cfJ11!8 of t..lrty-two (.n I!8IIT'VIJ:I'1).A.lao o"amplon...lp .wee_patakea Perc"eroD .talHoD over all. and man., more prize.. All t .
priDcl.al prlzeala Percberooa. Bel.lana. aDd Coao..er.. lam. kept ..I••reat 6100-1b ..,.
pair aad tbe be.t atamon In every ola•• oat oft"e i'(ebra.ka .bow-.,ard and were D'ot' ow.
for prize.. None of tbe .peclal, Iralo of 100 atallloD. Neelved' A••••t �3. 1903. were."OWll nt i'(ebra.ka State Fair. and among tbese be bad tbe·llrst and secoad prize four-year-cld Per.
cberon at lar.e.t FreDo" "orae a"ow atCbartnlll, and man_y Perc..eron wI••en at leadlD..........."ow••" BII well ..wlaner. at leadln.· "bOlM IIhOWB" Of Bel.lam a.d GermaDr. At I.m.'

SWEEPSTAKES STUD
Vlllitors thronged bla barn,'at Nebraeka State Fairand said, Hello Toml Bay lamll .... t..e ..en "or.....ow I ever .aw. Yea, see tbose four 2000-lb. two-year olda. lama I. IL hot ad"ertlaer, but be baaborses better tban be advertises. Hello Mr.1 I'm Zeke. Sa,. thllllll tbe be.t .trln. of .calllo•• I
eyer .aw· tbey are sure peaobe.:e,nd oream. See tboae six 2200-lb. tbree-year-clda-Iill alike, too.Theyart! all wool and a .,ard wide, the "wlde-aa-a-"'BIlQn" .ort.
"Mot"er, till. I. lam.' .reat .ho", of "or.ea. Ris bones are all blaok &lid bill ton fellows. UealwaYI .... t..e be.t. 8am ....t...,...ere I. lam.' ow "erd. Bverybad.!: waDU ta lee Ide"one.. We C8U1e from California to see laml' IUOO.I "_aIr of .taUIOD.', T".". them. Tbeyare the S!ila�t pair In She U. S. Yea, audwIIl't" ••ID. �uyO mU". to .ee; Hello Loale, ben iiilam.' !MOO-Ib'••weep.takelli PerilheroD, IitalUOD o..-er am ,"Do'el" I diDD't wODder at Idiloompetltan wantlug thlll hor.e bBl'l'Il'd out of the sbow-rlng'. He Ia a liun�Ilel' ••.,......e....."lttJ', see those lIDe cciil.cbera. of lam.'; G"or.le, de..., t"ey,are 10'w'elJ:. they i!a'n look Into tblI_

ond IItciry wmtlow.. Y8lI KItty, lam. bl1. more l"e.latered il$ft and e....e...talllilD. t.._ .....,
man In t..e u

.•
s•• and all .ood Ollell. Geor.le, d".1'\ hJ!.Y 'f.1IU'i next stalllbD ,bf I.m.. Ria lItM1e1

are muob better than .tbe ODe you Pald tbooe 0..10 meD·...�OO for. and lB.m. (j1lly alike 81,.000 _.81,1100 for "to'pplirll." I.... ball ':':?)""-, i':
147--BlACK PERCHERONS, BELGM'NS AND COACHERS--147

80 per cent blacks; 110 per cent toD bones-lam. speake tbe langnagea, bnya dlreot from bleederi 118711 DO
bDyer, .ale.maD or laterpreter.. Has no tbrae to tea meD BII partners te sbara prollta with. Ria
twent.,-two year. auoce••ful b••IDe•• make. "1m a we man to do bnslD8111 wltll: 'lame' parlin·tees to aell you a better .taIUOD as 81.008 to 81 400 tban are being lold to stock compaalee for tzl�to 14,000 by IIllck lIalesmeD, or pay your fa.. and .!l1I per Aa., for lro.llle to see them. yon tbejn......lam••a.,. "er.e.' frt!lgbt and buyers' fart!lglVee60 per ceut breeding guarantee. Write for e.,e e.eaerand catalocue. Refert!ncetl: St. Pan! Bank, F rstState'Bank, and 01"" National Bank.

FRANK;' lAMS,
ST.UPAU�, N�BRASKA.

.

We won all am and aweepstakl!l1lon Sblres aud APt and )lwetlPBtakl!l1 on Belgians at tbe IBIIt Ne
blBllD State Fair. We wert! alao big winDers on PercberoDBIn the 8-year-cld and 4-year-old cluaes •

AU we BIlk I. that we bave tbe cbance to sbow you our i!!!1'&e8 and quote you our prlcea before youbuy. Our bol'8l!l1 our tborougbly accllmated and uot bOC fat. Our II1llrantee She beat and moat llberal
c1v8D. Wewill take yonr note at 6 per cent Intereet on 1 and 2 years' time 110 that your borse bU a
cbanoe to prove bl.mJjelf befora yon pay for blm. H we dou '••bow yon the beat borsee at She leut
money on She molt liberal terms. we will pq your raUroad fare '')r comlnc to_ u.. Long dllltroDoe
phone No. 840. 0811 na up at our expence. OlD.oe In LIncoln hotel. Barn at 8th and B .treet.

WAYSOI, WOODS BROS. & KEllEY COMPA'NY,
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

'

L1NCOl. IMPORTINC HORSE CO., - A. L. SULLIVAN, Manager.
-

Our recent Impertatlon Is doing elegant; gaJlllng 80me fiesh and becomtng .:0-
cllmated to this Weatern country. We can snow the largeat number of St&ll1olU1
of any concern In all the WeBti ccmslsting of Percherons} Enlllsh Sh1rea_, Bell1aml.German Coachers, eto.; over firty to select from and &11 grand Indlvtaualll. W.
are quoting low prices with ·the best of cuarant.... .

SH IRES! SH IRES!
HEFNER HAS

10 Shire and Hackney' Horses
On hand of la.t year'. importation

, which he will .ell on the follOwing te1'Jllll

One·half caah or bankable paper due In oD,e year, with Interelt. ether halfd.e wbea
hor.e ba. earned It. You settle fClr one-half the horee only; the other halfmullt run untU
the horse earns It. Just the terml you want. I mean to dllpole of theBe hones .t onoe to
mall:e room for October Importation .nd I II:now thewld_wall:e buyenwill be promptly onhand, ae these horses are sure to sutt. They are h••Ty·boned, mal.lve, lhapelyDoroe., withtwo good endB .nd a good middle. Best of feet and .cUon. T� are 1,8(J()o to l,lNiI-pound
horl.I, e.ch and every on. fUlly guarantIed. sure foal·,etter. _..ember, ,.•• tall•••
po••lble chance. when ,.011 deal with Ue6aer. My terml Bhould CODVlJloe ;rou that m;rhora•• are c.rtalnly rllht In ",err. partloular. I II:now they wlU .ult ;rou. TIle.e .r. DO �roent better than" Top-Notohers,' aDd Just th.80rt "peddler." .re _ell1nl .t 11,010 te .'oell:
oomp.nle.. Form your GWlIl stocll: cempan,. and oome buy ene of tIl••e ll'IIaelSlllrei tor
;reur OW'Jl use. I'uew m;r liIersel are tlle l.aulJl.e1 1I0R..t, rellallie Ion an...aa.t aU \8
pie... ;rou anAlIlTe til. mo.t satll1faotery reaultlj aellce 'llee. _1I..r4 etser••• : 'Wl1w tIItr
InformaU_ lfo.o t_ecuatel,., .. theae hera_ 'wUll109n 10 .a Uleee t1Ina.uel prl...

O. O. HBFNER, Nebraska City, Nebr.8k11.
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Pure -Bradl
Shorthorns-.-

FROM THE ELMWOOD HERD
to BE SQ_LD AT'

MANHATTAN,
.

KANSAS, MARO�.8, 1904-'

3_':·5--:·:-·�:H·-E·':�Xi,·:��n·· . ����=Je, ,

redSj big, strong, lusty fellows, nicelybredj
. some' herd headers among them. This is a

'-
. good, repreBentative lot of Shorthorns and

will compare favorably'with our former otrerinp. Bale will be in the PA
VILION. Catalogue Will be .Bent on application. Ta.. tilt.".'

COL. J.W. SPARKS F. M. GIFFORD, Milfold, las.'Auotlon••r.

OOL•.L. R. BRADY and COL. LA'E BURGER, Asalstants.

GREA'T STOCK SALE!,
·l 24th Semi-Annuli Stook slli It

LIMESTONE VALLEY
======= FARM ======
Six IIlIeI Ellt ., Sedllli. Ind Two II".. North

. a I·Smlthton. Pettll Co., 110 ••

TUESDAY, MARCH I, 1904
60 head of'extra good Jacks and

lenets, all black with white points,
and all registered, 14 to 16' handa
high. Several Missouri State Fair
prlze-winnera.
4 Saddle Stalliona.
30 h�d of &GOd 3- and 4-year-old

'Work mulea.

SALE UNDER TENT WITH COM.
FORTABLE SEATS AND FIRE.

Come and bring your frlenda. We shall be pleased to meet and take
care of you free of charge•. Write for catalogue. BeapecUully,

L. M. MONSEES & SONS,�Col. E. W. Stevens, }
.

Col. R. L. Harriman, ·Auctlonee1'8.
Col. J. W. Spar.Ita,! Smithton. Pettis Co.,:Mo.

CLOSING OUT SALE OF PERCHERON STALLIONS.
Having decided to close out my entire Breedlng Stud of Percheron Stal

lions and Jacks. I will offer them for sale at one-half their value. The)"
are good ages. good colors. good Individuals, a.nd good breeders. WIU
sell them so they can payout this season. All are accllmated. Come
and see them. I belteve I can show you more quallty and action In' IIOme
ot my Drafts and at one-half the price, than any breeder or dea\er west of :Mississippi River. I wlll guarantee my representations. Address .

B. M. DA.V••• Th.ay.... N.oaho Co'Unt,.. Kanaaa.
,

Stallions and Maras
COACH STALLIONS

Big Black Mammoth Jacks and Jannats
S. A. SPRIGGS, Westphalia, Kans.

WHEN WRITING ADVERTI8ERS PLEASE MENTION THI8 PAPER.

Chan.s. the Old M.thOd of Plowln. e. theTwine Binder Did
_

. the Old MttthOd of HSt:V..tln••
11'. don _,ton _1IaIf the,...•. 11'....... roD to_ It I. tho s.1d, ....,........ lIf••••• ,_, ......- w &ee&o ••·.ftJo.ft._..... ·••.k ..II. '••_&ea__••ol".._.... _� lJIM•••o.I._R Pl _ euill. Wlll.lo " _ ••......I m ....... W.hml.b buDd_.at1_ tram fami I. WlU plow� li!lr'llilli....... wot 01' drJ. 11'._fOIl to_IU hld, aII4 ..au...,. :ro. te wb _.....DO_to. W et....._ fartwo-tblr41attlio VD1to4 atthe·ae.••••a.._k Plo "'. 0D)y plow b.....ded 01' "1IaDooot." Bo atob_p Iml _..·UII: I>loW bu'wblob Joel< tho_tlol tiota�( b:r our JIIdoDtoI mat. "'0 B II: ·DiIoPJaw·...WODd.! cit ....... OIId .... OllLY BI100EUl'lJL DI110 PLOW OllfEARTa. "Jml _ I .•1_--",," bu' do DOt bed_l.....�ml............. tho.th " BAlfOOCIt·" "'_ "'o,plow. W ..

=:p;:',!::OD�':or..:�"'u'kor� :::. :.;"�IIII�re: 11--- tram p........... fomion farDIoW

HANCOCK DISC PLOW CO., Exolusln .an_lli U4Langdon SL. ALTON, ILL

Low Rates
Southwest

1

March 1 and 15, ·1904
i

Never befo'_" have such low rates been made to Okla·
homa. Texu and �s Valley. When this series of"

excursion,S enu. rate. will be advanced. Rates to few .

. points .

are. quoted. to show wide range of territory
covered.

,

OKL�HOM�, $6.50
\

Only $6.50 to' Guthrie;. Oklahoma' City. Shawnee and
other points in the Territory.

,TaXAS
To Ft. Worth. Austin, San Antonio. Houston. Galveston
and other pointj in Texas. ----.-----...

$8.00 Dna Way, $15.00 Round Trip
E1 P8BO, Deming:�·c.,",$26.50 rQUDd
trip. � Corresponding redu�ti.QDB to Ros
well, Carlsbad.and other pom€s in Pecos
Valley. {\ \

Splendid opportunUy tor the health, tortune
or pleasu're seeker tU)Vlslt the healtbles� and
wealthiest section of-'the United States. De
sl'rlptlve pamphlets tor the asking.
·1'11 be glad to talk or correspond wltb you
about your trip.

T. L.•'''8. rloll.'A.t., r...-., ....

CRITERION HOTEL
_GADWAY 8.D 4.-T ."...,..,

... YORK.
U.DY TO .".1tYWII_L
......... PIoA..

. .. T. nOOKHA.,
......- ............ --_

_,

•



SHU'RTH'ORN TEST F� 8 YEARS
International Stock Food Co., NAVARRE, OHIO.
GltNTs:-I have been feeding "International Stock Food" to

my shorthorn cattle and other stock for over 8 years and it is all you
claim for it. 0 .. H. SNYDER, Breeder of shorthorn cattle.
• an Bundred.. of Tboaland. of SimUar Teat monlall and WIll Pay You ,1,000 Cub to Pro.. u' Tbq Me Ko'

Geuulne and Unlol£cl..d .

.....� ... �w�..............'"'-.,.-v-....�.....,..",.._""""' __ ...�.......... ......,....,... �

Incro..11 th�· appe"te, Aldl DI,."lol1 �d A•• lmU... tonic, Table lIlulwd 'I 1& remedy for drlpapII., Tabl. e..8 II pnnnu4 01' cared later..U Btock "oo."

UOIlIO th.' each antmal ob\atnl more DlIbialOD from Vine,ar II • diatelie. You .a' 'be'. mldlclnallDlred- I. laid C 0 ' '" rtfty ft .

tb. ,flln ....n, W. pOlltt�.)1 ruarante. that It, a.. len&l almost with enl'J mouthful of ,our food, and It De.I.... ' ..r o.'t World, , ..r ' .

will mat. 'UU u,'ra mone, o"er the u.nal Plm of I. pro'teD 'bat 'he.e medicine. promote health aDd enr '.0... "'Your lion" wlll b. PrompU,.lLlfuDd·
OroWIDI ud '.Henlnl .took. ul.t.r••Uo••1 8toe. .'reol'h for people and lmpro�, 'heir dlle.'loo. u,.. ,4 In An,. cu. of fangn. We Ref., You To ADJ Buk

�='. ;:n,.be.co��.�-:":::'. 'l..!='b�::PI','.�::U;hr�'::� &8.......0••& 8totk rood" ooD\&ln. pure "e,etable midi· Or Whole.ale HoaM In .Ione..,oll.. ..Be..".f tI••

"to ���ift�::�t:�:::.�erJf���-:f'-!:�:':: rfe;:��� ;:"l..�.:.:� :� 1:.';.-:t!�r::':::,::o�lo�::·DW:�::
t::::t�::ehi.�:��. 9�t���b��:..,�:���II�.:��e:,ll: Ih' to k.ep'hem In 'he be" pOII.br, oondl"01l. "1.H... .

powd.red Roou, Hlrlt,,-Barb ••4 Beed, lit.. we ..

tn.'11 Into 'bl Bum.n Sr You In.l•• on .atlDI ••'lo••18toe' "0041" I. eDdon,do b, z..el'J Bllh-Ol... 011' ,"paratlo .A..,CIt , 0 1 .

I.Il00d•.�o.I,I.o ID' mm•••dll:.IDT••lbll.D,..re�II'.D."'d�mll..hh,�_a"'I.Own..... r.rm p.pe Dd Over On,III11lon Proarellhe r.rm.n 1., ,. d•••••It be 1'ahhll••• 1.1u.

rr S,.'......... IIA and Stockm.n. It purlH.I 'he blood, .'Imul.... &Od. &Iou ..... -.A.,..,. I.t.rtar. .. O "I., fte GIl..

worm medicine. Tabla fa ar I. a "o.."rful.tlmul.Unl armanantl, .'renathen. '�e enlt 1.l.hrap 0 , ..

BOOK cO.AlIi'S 183 LARGE ENGRAVINGS OF HORSES, CATTLE,. SHEEP, POULTRY, ETo.
'rhea.... of 'hi. Boot I•• Bea..""'1 LI.. S\oot· PI••nllrPl'la,"d I. 81K ..111...1 col......e '""••• by £4..1'IIoIa" •• I". 81.. of Bcot I. e16 by 916 I"ch... 1\ ...1 -.- to....�
Anl.t.Dd EDrraun mak. ,he•• &nlr.vlnl" which an the ana" enlr.vIDI' of Bon.. , caW., ShHp, BOS' and Poulu, 'ha'Jou bue ever .een. The, are.n mad. from acnal pllo$opapll.
and are worth,. of • place to aD7 lIbra"t;,U allO .1,," Dllcrlptlon, BI.tory and IlIustra'lonlof th. Dlfferen' Breed. of HOrl.', CiottI", Sheep, 00.", BOI' and PoulllT. I' oooWnlUf.h

Ifa"lnp of manr "r'J' noted him"'. It contain•• Pln.lr1llultrated V.wrl••..,. n.partae.' That Will Sa"e TOG Hundred. of Doll.rt, beeaull "dllcrlblt all OOmJDOD 411..... IIDd WI.

Joa bow to 're.' them. The V.terlDal'J' lu.tratloo. are la,._�d IClegtlft. IUtd beUn thaD roa can ob&aln In an,. other boot ".ardl... of prlc:e.
.

WE �ILL PAY YOU eo'10.00 OASH -a IF BQOK i••OY A. DE.ORIBED
, l'11i WILL lUlL on COPI OJ' 'IIIIlI �Ol( TO lOU �Lt!mT ,r�.. W"'......,. ....pel.. 111••WIIIW.I," U. £1 0....1001"'••• P.. lallJartl•••dUS1B. TlDS. TWO qUDTIOlllIt

IIrl,t.-Ii'AIIB THl8 PU.BR. d.-BOW M1JOB 8TOOK. BAVB IOU'

Attn•• AI ODC8.... INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD CO., Minneapolis, "Minn., U. S. A.

•

.

.

WE WILL PAY .YOU ••�OOO· IN CASH
.

II' 1B EUR BBPUS. TO IlBJ'lJIID lQua .01lll1 011 OUR POSITIVE ''CASR GU.l.RUTU" TIUT IS PRINTED ON EVERl L.UlBL 01' TilES. PREPJ.RUIOIlB. TRO!IUI SOLD Bl eo,OOO DtiLllRB.

"ratena&loaal POQIt..,. "GOd" (.A. "mad.ble .,1 producer, an4IOIQ,re'good health aDd ,apld.rowth for an kiDd. of poult.�). "later••Uon" Loa.., amer." "latera.tlo... W.... Pow....." "1 110.&1 Rea".

Gure." "latera.tlo..1 Colle Care." "l.t.nulo_" H.......·Soap.u "l.teraatloaal 1'00' Hemed,.'· "1.tera.tloDal HoofOIDtJD...." "'.'.rD..tloaal PbeDo-Chloro (A .un dl.10flotau. aud .ellDtold.) ."I ,..tlo'"

CoapoaDdA_orb.at" (ItOlIn. curb., 'pa"IDI, ate" whU. Jour bOll, work.). hSllter PI•• He.lIl1. 011" (Th.wODd.dal quick cure torb.rb·wlre cub, Idek., baml, etc). W, ,,111 be Glad. to a..fuo"d Your )[008, If

'h.y .... t.lIond ... ' ... to ....P'70Il.rpl.ID...rllla!' ....."'.D' ...dl.... 'h••"Ilr.m.lla.wIlIlJo... 'INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD CO •• MlnneapoUa. Minn.

REGISTeRED· STOCK SALE
A' COMBINATION SALle W.LL BE HIeLD BY

The Improved Stock Breaders' Association of the .wheat Belt
AT CALDWELL, IASI' THURSDAY ·AND FRIDAY, MARCH 3'AND'4, 19041

There wi'll be, sold at this Sale about 50 head each of Pure Bred· Herefords and Shorthorns,
3 Percheron Stallions, about 20 Poland-China and Duroc-Jersey Hogs,

th� following-named .Kan�as and Oklahoma Breeaers:

6
consigned by

Galloways,

/'
SHORTHORNS: M. W. Babb. Attica. Kans.; A. A. Cone. Udall, KQD·s.;

J. P. Comellus, Braman, Okla.; Edward Cooke, Freeport, Kans.; F. H.

Brown, Winfield, Kans.; Smith &; Barner. Belle Plaine, Kans.; Henry Stun

kel, Peck, Kans.; J. V. Lambdin. Caldwell, Kans.; J. H. RiebhOff, Nicker
son, Kans.; Preston Wyckoff, Corbin, Kans.; J. W. Wartir,k, Portland,
Kans.

POLAND·CHINA HOGS:

HEREFORDS: J. H. Howe.&: BOJls, Emporia, K.ans.; Chas. M. Johnston,
Caldwell, Kans.; M. D. York & Son• .caldwell, Kans.;' Wm. Knox, South

Haven, Kans.; A. J. Miller, Wakita, Okla.; John Voss, Renfrow, Okla.;
Jacob Harick, Corbin, Kans.; P. D. Van Cleave, Hunnewell, Kans.; J. W.

Reser, Renfrow, Okla.; Burfor\;l D. Miller, �aki�, Okla.; L. F. Johnson &;

'Son, Geuda Springs, Kans.; q. L. Rinehart, Hunnewell, Kans.; B. F. Rar

ick. Jefferson. Okla.
GALLOWAYS: S. M. Croft,&; Bons, Blu� City,·Kans.
PERCHERONS: C. Spohr,·Ro.me,Kans.; EClwfJ'd Slater, Jefferson, Okla.

DUROC.JERSEY HOGS:

J. R. Roberts, Deer Creek, Okla.
C. R. Hastings, Milan, Kans.

The Herefords and GaIlO�aYI will b.e 10i
.Thur8(1ilY. the 3d; the Shorthorns, Percherons, Poland·Chlnas and Duroc.Jerseys, Friday, the 4th.

TERMS OF SALE-8lx months' time ViII b. given. without Interest, on approved security. Five per cent discount for caah.

REDUCED RATES ON �LL THE RA(L, OADS. For catalogues and other Informa�lon, address

Col ..... W. 8p8rka'}Auctloneer.
'.

Col. Lafe Bur••r, 'I; .

Clerk: A........ohn.ton. Ca.hler �tock Exchsn•• -....!1k.
CHAS. M. JOHNSTON, Secretary, Caldwell, Kansas..

Disparsion sale of Herefords
Public Sale of High-class
Horses,Cattle (i.l. Swine•••

w. Will ••11 0..•ONDA JI, FEB", 29,
AT CLEAR 8P'''''1J aTOOIt FARM, TAMPA, itA••

9 Head of Horses, 1 Registered Percheron, 100 High
Grade Galloway .Cattle; 50 Choice Calves, all vaccinated;
40 Cows and Steers, 3 Registered Galloway Bulls, all
extra good ones and ready for service; 6 registered
Hereford Bulls, all Choice Individuals-one Imported.

Also 31 Registered Berkshire Brood Sows and 4 Boars, all Choicely
Bred of Imported and Home-Bred Dams. Write today to WILL H.
RHODES, TAMPA, KAS., for a Swine Catalogue.

:
The entire her�<., ot Hereford Cattle,

owned by Fu,,,,,houser '" Aoklpy,
.

IWellavlll."f k"Va., conalat!ng of.

42· Co�s and' Heife·rs
7 Bulls and 10 Calves
Will be aO!d at Publlo Sale at

I

OTTAWA, 'KANS., MAR. 9, 1904
8al. oommence. at 1 o'clock p. m.

COL., 3. N. BURTON. 3. M

COL. L&. "TAGG.·Auctloa•••••
RBODE" (I), "ON.

WILL B. RHODE".
For Catal08ue addreas either

JAS. A. FUNKHOUSER, PlattSburg, Mo.
HENRY' ACKLEY, W�lIsvlll�, Kans. HOGS OR GOLD 70 varieties Berry PlaDta to trade for mODe70r pe.U,

greed bop. Let me tIIllLOU ID m7 1804 Catalogue

=��:rtt old aDd Dew rrles. AIlI:. aDd 78lball

C, Lawrenoe, "Kane...B. F. SMITH, Drawer


